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mm HD away SCOTT IS TO BE PREMIERpt. B 0SION, THEN S(Ia«. HANDS
WAR ENDED AT 3.30 P. Ai.

HOPE FOR EASTING PEACE
IB

MEANS A BITTER CAMPAIGN

MACHINE” HAS IIS WAY6É
nsufficient Accommodation Felt by 

Collegiate Institutes—Board of 
Control Ignores Condition;.

Expert Examination to Be Made to 
Clear Up Tomlinson's 

Death.
-<•s’••

Prospective Premier of Saskat
chewan Has Nothing To Say 
As to Cabinet PossibilltleSR 
But Probable Llee-up Does 
Not Exhibit Strength.

5 ftLest Scenes of All In the 
treaty at Portsmouth— 
Salute of 6uns and Ring
ing of Church Bells and 
Cheers for Witte Signal
ized the End of Famous 
Meeting.

‘S' ?
The opening of the Technical High School 

and collegiate lnetltutca yesterday morning 
revealed a serious condition of affairs. Not
withstanding the persistent efforts of the 
principal, of the several collegiate Insti
tutes lu the city, the board of control have 
steadily refused to grant the necessary ac-

The question uppermost in the minds of 
the persons attending the Inquest on Wil
liam Tomllueon, held last night In the Glad
stone Hotel, Is •'Did he die from the 
effects of chloral 'knockout' drops, or did 
he die of suffocation produced by natural 
causes?'

Dr. A. J. Harrington, who performed 'he 
post-mortem, tendered bit report, and stated 
that the same condition, as tbo.-e found in 
the body would be produced in each case. 
The dead mau had about tour ounces of 
food lu bie stomach. The presence < t 
chloral would only be discovered by an 
analysis.

T. C. Koblnctte, K.C.. for the family of 
the deceased, asked Dr. Harrington whether 
a. few drinks such as Tomlinson was i sport
ed to have taken were sufficient to pro
duce death. The reply of the physician 
was to the effect that be smelt no liquor In 
the stomach.
Coroner Johnston directed the lury to 

bring In an open verdict, pending the an
alysis of the contents of the stomach by 
Dr. Kills of the provincial government. The 
jury brought In a verdict of death by suffo
cation as a result of lying- In a helpless 
condition In rear of the Gladstone Hotel.

r
/»

W' Winnipeg, Sept. 6-—(Special.)—Walter 
Scott told your representative late 
to-night that he had been called upon 
by Lt.-Gov. Forget to form the tirât 
administration for the Province ot Sas
katchewan. He said that he could maka 
no announcement aa yet as to his cabi
net, aa that was still In. process of for
mation. He added that It will proba- . 
bly be several day* before he will Issue 
a formal statement as to policy. He 
said he knew nothing of the cabinet 
slate widely circulated In the city to
day, and was altogether non-committal 
as to the composition of the future 
government- Title delay in making an 
official announcement Is some Index 
of the acuteness of the existing crisis, 
contrasting sharply with the prompt
itude with which Rutherford was call
ed upon to form an administration In 
Alberta. The slate alluded to and 
which is regarded as correct Is:

Walter Scott, premier and public 
works.

J. A. Calder, education.
G. C- McCraney, Rosthern, attorney- 

general.
R. W. Motherwell, Abernethy, agri

culture.
None of these giutlemen have served 

in the territorial assembly.
Lack Experience.

Always assuming this slate to be car
rée t, not one member of the govern
ment will be a man of ripe experience 
of Internal economy o< Northwest ad
ministration, unless Scott's journalistic 
ability may be accepted as a substitute, 
Motherwell ran twice for North Qu’Ap
pelle, but In neither Instance succeeded 
In saving his deposit, altho he has come 
to the front lately as president of the 
Territorial Grain Association. It la 
doubtful whether he could get elected 
In any Saskatchewan constituency. 
First reports that Scott had driven up 
to government house with • J. H. la
ment,M.P.for Saskatchewan,and the sub
sequent delay In making the announce
ment as to the composition of the cabi
net, is possibly ground for the story 
that Lament refused to accept office 
under Scott and that McCraney was 
pitched upon In despair as presenting 
the two essential qualifications of being 
a lawyer and coming from the north 
of the province- Coming from Milton, 
Ont-, he has been only two years lu 
the Northwest.

Altogether, U this elate be correct, 
the Liberal machine has tied a suffi
cient millstone around Its neck. Any 
government In which Haul tain la not 
premier will stand poor ehance at elec
tions, which may be expected about the 
middle of November.

Haoltatn the Man.
Testerday'e t/aglc pageant, from

.n the 
pr-tnler,

/
Several Deaths Are Reported in 

Prussia—Russian Poland to In
stitute Quarantine.

Pitched Battle With. Armenians at 
Shusna—Over 200 Houses 

Destroyed There.

commodatlon.
Jamesou Collegiate Institute, with a «eat

ing capacity of 300. yesterday morning was 
compelled to refuse admission to some 30 
new pupils. In Harbord-street Collegiate 
Institute, Principal Bpotteu reports the con
ditions to be worse.

Harbord has a seating capacity of «0.
When It opened yesterday morning the ata.i ! announces -
were brought tara to- face with a probl. m noon to-day 11 fresh cases of cholera 
Which they were unable to grappie with. death have been reported,
Five hundred and eighty pupils sought to and one
avail themselves of the privilege of enter- making a total of iî cases <u*u 
|ng, but to 130 tuition was dented.

8 peaking of the matter last night, the 
principal said : "For more than a year, .n 
common with the other high school teachers 1 v|0Usly Infected, hence the health au-
^L'board^ofduration8 thorlt.es regard the past 24 hour. With

amelioration of this state of some satisfaction. ,
affairs. The time has arrived. In my op.n -fhe general staff has decided not to 
Ion, when another collegiate Institute must yleld to the apprehensions which have 
be seriously eomtldered. Between Harbord arj8en in view o•£ the outbreak ot 
and Jarvls-streets, and north ff ffloor- cholera and will hold division' and 
SSTwX fortress manoeuvr,» in West Pruaala
other school Bat In the Interval Jameson-' between Sept. Is and ZU. 
avenue, which Is considerably smaller than 
either of the other high schools, might have j 
been utilized to a much better advantage.We 
urged upon the board of control the erection 
of four additional rooms, which would have, 
relieved the situation for the time being. One new
whereby°the*Mt"«"Ton*eanffbetrc"n7ve" T.te Bromberg’, Prussia, Sept. B.-Cholera 
only course open Is to secure convenient bag appeared among the convicts in 
accommodation within a reasonable dis- the penitentiary at Krone, on tne 
tance.” , , Brahe. One certain case and six su-

Trusta,n SeSTs —one
r*" 'was* fairly6 saîlsfàètcwyî deïth"cL.era has occurred here
of the eeLol would he fnllv utilized, and Uach. Prussia, Sept 5.-A woman 
It was honed that accommodation would b • died of cholera here to-day. 
found for all. This school can take care of poaen, Prussia, Sept. 5.—A locomotive 
400 pupils. ,„.i engineer was seized with cholera here

Principal Paekenham of the Technical d while on his engine, and was
ffiwsuK 25»» izr ”h"* “1,M
far In excess of the accommodation. within a few noura, _

STRICT «PARAüTIHE.

Portsmouth.N.H., Sept. 6.—The treaty 
Portsmouth was signed shortly be- 

fgrt 4 O'clock this afternoon In the 
room of the navy general

58

1 Berlin, Sept. 6.—An official bulletin 
that from noon yesterday toconference 8L Petersburg, Sept. 6—A despatch 

from Tlflls, received to-day, says:
The whole of the southeast Caucanus 

is now terrorized by Tartars.
The refugees are pouring In here from 

Baku, Elizabeth^! and Shusha.
Details from Shusha ‘show that sev

eral engagements were fought between 
Taitars and Armenians behind regular 
positions, and that a considerable par; 
of the town was soon In flames.

According to an official estimate over 
200 bouses were destroyed.

FIRE OIL WORKS.

at the navy yard. The firing ofstare
s national salute of 31 guns was the 
,Unal which told that the peace 
gt Portsmouth was an accomplish
ed fact, and the church bells were 
'«m pealing forth a joyful refrain. For 
47 minutes those outside the confer
ence room anxiously awaited the stg- 
nlj. suddenly an orderly dashed to 
the entrance of the peace building and 
waved his hand to the gunner a few 
feet away, and the opening shot of tho 
salute rang out on the clear air of the 

' soft September afternoon proclaiming 
peace between- Russia and Japan.

Three o'clock was the hour set for 
the final session of the conference. An 

before that time a heavy thttn-

I

"X I i
/

deaths.
The new cases are from localities pre-

\ \
to secure some

WALTER SCOTTTORONTO HARVESTER DROPS DEAD flled Upon to Form Cabinet for Saskatchewan.
While Shocking Wheat in Manitoba 

—Farmer Suicide». SPREADS IX PRUSSIA.

OPENED WRONG LETTER,NOW 18 SUED 
THE MISTAKE COST KIDD HI8 JOB

Baku, Sept. 5.—Troops, under the di
rection of the governor, are acting wl'h 
this utmost vigor, but they have not 
succeeded in restoring order, altho there 
Is rather less firing.

Armed rioters to-day attacked the oil 
works in the suburb of Balakhan and 
after a hot fight set fire to them- Tar
tar bands are scouring tne country, 
murdering and pillaging.

The country la In a state of wild 
panic, atld country houses and farms 

being abandoned- The famine in 
many parts of the country renders the 
situation more terrible.

Rastcnburg, East Prussia, Sept. 5.— 
of cholera was reported

Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—R. R. Nicol. an 
Ontario harvester, whose parents re
side In Toronto, dropped dead on a 
farm near Blnscarth, Man. while stock
ing wheat.

Frank Newman, a German farmer 
from Omemee. N. D., committed sui
cide in Deloraine Sunday night by 
hanging himself to a windmill.

Rev. Christopher Burnet of St. John, 
N. B., has been called to Power-street 
Baptist Church. He has accepted.

case

hour
derstorm was in progress, but as Mr. 

i* Witte and Baron Rosen left the hotel 
automobile at 2.20 for the navy Geo. Kidd, M- L. A., Is Defendant in a Suit Which R. J. Kidd of 

Peterboro Has Begun—Claim Is For $ 10,000 
Damages—The Reason Why-

la an
sard, the rain had stopped. When 
Baron Komura and Mr. Takahira en
tered their automobile 20 minutes lat- 

suddenly shone out, which Peterboro, Sept, 5.-,Sped.,.,-A writ very 
was issued lnt the high court to-day by j Hanra, provincial secretary. ___
B. B. Stone of London, acting on beta If The letter wits written by a politician In

East Peterboro, and charged Is. J. Amu 
of B. J. Kidd1 of Peterboro, against George wttli receiving money for campaign par
s' viA. UTS r.rt.trm r-nnntT poses. Mr. llanna called R. J. Kidd IntoN. Kidd, M.L.A. for Carlo ton County, ottet, and asked for an explanation.
claiming gio.OOO damages. It Is expected When he retired from the provincial sec-....... L- -I-- i «- — - «• srsiite u «titras
full assizes on Oct. 9. the whole affair.

At the beginning of the last session a The next day, however, Mr. Kidd re- 
letter addressed to U. J. Kidd was put In celved a letter from the provlnelal eec-
O. X. Kidd's postoffice box at the par,,.- marri asking
ment buildings, Toronto. The latter, t Is k(.( king to get square for the loss of his 
claimed, opened the letter without « 1 ggiveri-irent position by a suit for o»m- 
thovght, and read It, 'Ihe contents pre^^age»- _________________ __

er the sun _
called forth the remark from Baron 
Komura: "It la a good omen for peace. 
This remark was cheered by the crowd.

The Russian plenipotentiaries reach
ed the yard at 2.45, and received an 
ambassadorial salute of nineteen guns- 
The navy yard presented a lively 
as the automobile bearing Mr. Witte 
and Baron Roaen dashed up to the con
ference building. To one side in spe
cial full dress were two companies of 
marine; commanded by Major Moses, 
who rendered the prescribed honors as 
Mr. Witte and Baron de Roaen paaaed 
their front. Grouped in front of the 
conference halt were many correspon
dents who had been admitted to the 
navy yard at the request of Mr. Witt?, 
and they gave him a hearty cheer as 
he alighted.

The Russians went at once to their 
private offices to await the arrival of 
the Japanese, who did- not reach the 
navy yard until 3 o'clock. Baron Ko- 
mura and Mr. Takahira were also sa
luted with 19 guns as they entered the

They were ushered at once to the 
Japanese offices at the opposite end of 
the conference reer-" ‘he Rus-

once came over and 
..up: ~ tl'/e reading of the 

id Jr jit esc copies, which 
V'-g ninu'.es. Vpon the 

it, asr -=y then pra
psI . ,uo protocol of 
; sfw. ibg only the exact

FIGHTING FOR BRITISHERS
I LITHOGRAPHERS' STRIKE.are

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 5.—William Stone, 

president of the Canadian Lithograph
ers’ Association, writes The Scotsman 
from London regarding the strike 
amongst the transfer machine menders. 
He says the reason for Che strike was 
that the employers refuse to sign an 
agreement to employ only members of 
a United States union. The employers 
object to this because the union chargee 
any man coming from outside United 
States or Canada, Including British, an 
Initiation fee of $50. Many who have 
gone out from this country have found 
positions, and he urges further support 
from this country in that they are 
fighting-for the rights of British work
men.

scene CHANGES ARE RATIFIED.BLOODSHED.

Ellzabethpol, Caucasus, Sept. 6.— 
Sanguinary fighting has occurred be- 

Tartars and Armenians In the

Warsaw, Sept. 5—-At a special ses
sion of the cholera prevention com
mittee under the presidency of the gov
ernment, it was declared that the gov
ernment of Warsaw Is menaced by 
cholera owing to the situation In Prus
sia.

Presbytery Meets and Arranges for 
Knox College Inductions.

At -the regular monthly meeting of 
the Toronto Presbytery, held in Knox 
Church yesterday morning, arrange
ments were completed for the recep
tion and induction of Prof. Kilpatrick 
and Professor Kennedy to the teaching 
staff of Knox College. The official recep
tion will take place In Bloor-Htreet 
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday, 
Oct 4. at 3 p. m.

The moderator, Rev. Mr. Hossack, 
will preside. Rev. Dr. Armstrong ft 
Ottawa, will deliver an address to the 
professors.

The call to
Hornby, *>7 ... .... „
was su J «lined ana Fitidato from Sept. 
1. Thu rulpit of the Hornby Church 
will be declared, vacant on Sept. 21. 
Rev. A. McGillvary of Bonar Church 

granted six months leave of ab- 
He has been In 111 health for 

time. He will spend his vacation

tween 
Village of Khankend.

There is great alarm here. All thg 
Armenian shops are closed, and troopa 
are patrolling the streets day and night.

The committee resolved to establish 
quarantine stations along all railroads 
for the inspection of travelers and the 
disinfection of their baggage.FOREIGNERS’ PITCHED BATTLE

PICKS AND SHOVELS AS WEAPONS
ELEVEN KILLED OR HURT.

Kutals, Caucasus, Sept. 5.—A conflict 
between nobles and peasants occurred 
to-day In the Village of Grandlct. 
Eleven persons

LONG BRANCH RANGES RE-OPENED
(Authorities- at Ottawa Convinced 

of a Mistake.
t-HOOL
ry- Tllnr wound- MERS USE 1IWY 

■ BUI EE 16 IS®
III FRANCHISE 100 IEwmm YEE

ed. Thru the representations made by B. 
B. Osler, M. P„ president of the Ontario 
Ulflo Association, tÿ tÿc yllltla Apart
ment at Ottawa, ttu Long Branca rifle 
ranges will be reopened for rifle practice 
of the city regiments next Saturday, altho 
the contractor who is Improving the 
ranges will continue to fulfil his (putrid. 
Tlie marksmen's railway privileges bava 
been renewed until the end of October. 
The foolishness of order Issued from Ot
tawa, prohibiting shooting on the ranges 
at a time when the local militia regiments 
were pr< paring for their annual match-*, 
was recognized, and tne order closing out 
the ranges rescinded, but Wednesday af
ter j.oou practice will be discontinued.

Rev. Ç. T. Tough, of 
Dtl'.Uroon congreg'tlonKISHINEFF details lacking.

St. Pcterebtirr, Sep*. 6.—Complete 
details of the affray at Klshineff yes
terday eré still lacking.

The clumber of .lead .c-nains to b« 
established. The -umber of person? in- 
lured is given In one despatch at 26 
severely and 46 slightly wounded.

No explanation is furnished of the 
reasons necessitating the Intervention 
of troops.

which it.; p.-tra-ii/ai jh 
person of iCe Me territorial 
was practically eliminated, has tnoroly 
awakened popular opinion on the sub
ject, and even in such a Grit stronghold 
as this city,the general comment is that 
Haultatn 1* being shamefully treated 
by the machine- There Is not the slight
est doubt that the opinion of the coming 
campaign wl}l oee an astonishing rally 
of popular enthusiasm In this province 
for the champion of provincial rights. 
The Liberal machine has done Its best 
to make the leaue a straight party fight, 
but already this attempt has miserably 
failed- It can he stated with- abeoiute 
confidence that so soon aa the fight 
opens, and that will be at the hour

Bèete.i—QWdk /Ncttonot Jack
Cur.li Prev»«/6 Jtfurder.

e Us Man secretr 
began the 
Russian 
required 
completlo 'ÿ , 
pared tw( X-l V 
the final s' 
hour to be

over oar
and was

sence. 
some 
in Scotland.

A load of stone carelessly dumped at 
the concrete construction work on Ken- 
fcington-avenue yesterday morning fan
ned into flame a long standing feud 

the Italian and Macedonian I 
In the riot that followed

why bnsti
and why Early Morning Hold-Up on Dover- 

court. Road—Policemen Give 
Chase—Trio Under Arrest,

St. Catharines Aldermen Begin Hand
ling Applications of Cataract 

and Ontario Companies.
fj
Tt -p y

It was jut i. tS c.ri-V' che plenipoten
tiaries enter.,’! etc conference room 
from their r tec'.'.ve offices. They 
bowed to eac'- ether nd took their ac
customed i 
around whl 
been condu- 
sitting next .1’ p nipotentlarles, how
ever. these V lirs were occupied by 
the remaini -.i de gates, Mr. Witte sat 
at the centre of the table facing the 
window. On h_- right was Baron De 
Rosen and -attain Roussine, the lat- 

seat of Mr. De

FARMERS FOUR MILLIONS RICHER.. 5th kr.
a. between

(And That 1# in ClieeseJ Alone, Ac
cording to Expert.

laborers.
there was the most desperate hand to ________
hand fighting with picks and shovels.
Several scalps were cut and two of the gt. Catharines.Sept 6.—(Special.)—Re- 
Macedonian party were so badly hurt presentatlves of both the Ontario Pow- 
that they had to be taken home. Only er Co. and the Hamilton Cataract 
the presence ot mind of Jack Curtis of Power, Light and Traction Co. were 
No. 200 Eastern-avenue prevented the before the city council to-night In quest 
murder of one of the Macedonians— 0f a franchise over the city streets.

Both bylaws were Introduced, but will 
be taken up at later meetings.

The committee having In hand the 
trouble started. Of the 40 or more men Cataract Power Company’s request for 
in the gangs working on the sweat- a franchise for 48 years reported against 

Macedonians and such a length of time, and recommend
ed Instead that the franchise be for 2a 
years, with a proviso that the com- 

shall not increase the price of

Aa Urgeot Appeal.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 5.—The minister 

of finance has .received a telegram 
from the governing committee of the 
Bourse at Nlshni Novgorod, urgently

Cornered by three police officers after 
nsational flight, in which they need 

iggy, three robbers were arrested early 
yesterday morning on Shaw-strect. Police 
Constables Dent and Majury ordered their 
surrender a few minutes before Patrol 
Sergeant Hinds hove in sight. At that 
time the three brawny robbers were pot
ting up a terrific battle, but, seeing the 
odds were even, William Dyson, one of 
the members of the defunct Stanley Park 
gang, gave himself up. 
son, however, refused to stop struggling, 
and P. C. Dent struck him a couple of 
times with the butt of his revolver. James 
Britton of 254 Logle-place also put up a 
good argument, but was at last sub
dued.

The three are accused of robbing Robert

5.—(Special.)—A DIED IK BAR-ROOM.Montreal, Sept- 
gentleman on change to-day figured out 
that the Canadian farmers would get 

dollars more this

at the long table, 
the negotiations have

instead of secretaries ^appealing to him to adopt Immediate 
measures for the re-establlshment of 
order at Baku.

: zL Saturated with alcohol from years of 
stant tippling, John Patterson, aged <M>. 28 when a premier other than Haultain is 
Agues-street. dropped dead last night In ; announced, acme great surprises will ha 
I’hllo Lamb's hotel at 1)6 Agneo-street. He - sreung upon Scott and his friends, if 
was Just lifting a glass of whiskey In hie ! they are relying on holding intact their 
trembling fingers when th' tiarteiider who federaj majority, for many active Lib- 
was watching him. saw bis flnges. relax. J
the eves take on a glassy stare, and the, 

reel and fall heavily to the floor. Be
fore the bartender could reach him he 
dead " SUÉ

eon-
«X over four million 

year for their cheese than last year.
Allowing that 2,700,000 boxes, or 21,- 

600.000 lbs., are sold at an advance over 
last season of 2 cents per pound, the 
result is an Increase over 1904 of $4,- 
320,000.

'•iris
TOUNG AERONAUT DROWNS

MADE ASCENT UNDER PROTEST

Belding, Mich., Sept. 5.—Tho Implor
ed by his mother not to do so, V. J. 
Carr persisted In making a balloon as
cension at the close of to-day's cele
bration, and his death was the re
sult.

He made the balloon ascension in 
safety, but dropped Into the Flat River 
and, becoming entangled In (he 
cords of the parachute, was drowned- 
Hundreds of people watched him from 
the banks, but he never came to the 
surface.

He was a young man and this was 
his fifth ascension.

ernla at the last elections will then ha 
found aa active in the Haultain camp- 

Patching Things Up.
There I» good feason to think exist

ing difficulties In the Liberal camp 
will be arranged In some sort of fash
ion to-morrow, when the situation will 
admit of more 
Mr. Motherwell stated this afternoon 
'.hat he had not ao far been approached! 
as to accepting a position in the pro
vincial government. However, he left 
rather hurriedly this evening for his 
home, with the possible object of con
sulting hie constituents.

Mr. Lament, M.P., late to-night, re
garding the cabinet slate, said he con
sidered It unreliable, as so far as his 
knowledge went, no cabinet had yet 
been formed. In regard to the rumor 
that he himself had refused an attor
ney-generalship and that McCraney 
had been, thereupon offered It, Lament 
only remarked that if he said he had 
not accepted it the assumption would 
be that McCraney had-

Foulos Christobo.
It was at about 8 o’clock that I he manUr occupy! ’f the 

Martens, who was detained at his ho
tel by Indisposition. On Mr- Witte’s 
left sat Mr. I’okotilog and General Fer- 

I maloff.
Directly 

Baron Ko v.
Mr- Sato o his right, and Mr. Denni
son and y ■. Yamaza on his left. At 
one end of the table sat Mr. Plancon 
with the Russian originals of the treaty 
In French and English and the final 
protocol. Grouped around the table 
were the other members of the two 
missions and the invited witnesses. Mr. 
Pierce, personal representative of the 
president: Admiral Mead, Captain Win
slow, the governor of New Hampshire, 
and the mayor of Portsmouth.

fore the bartender could reach him be was 
Dr. J. M. Johnston said the man 

died "of heart failure.William Header- OUT FOR FREE TRADE.
boards a dozen are 
th-; remainder Italians. Ever sines, the 
work was commenced there has oeen 
bad blood between the- men, ana finally 
Foreman Rayerait has oeen compelled 
to put the men to work on ainerent 
boa i ds.

It happened yesterday that on6 of 
the Macedonians—Georges by name— 
was wheeling a barrow of broken stone 
to the Italian gang. He was told to 
dump It in a certain place, but he dis
regarded instructions and dropped -he
load elsewhere. Paolo Christo ol the i gee the Wonders of Slche Gas,
Italian gang swore—in Italian Georges, visitors to the exhibition should not 
replied in Greek, Chi isto made an ob- to Vj^t the exhibit of the Slche 
jec.ionable remark in Italian and—was GaH Co, in the manufacturers’ annex 
in return called something mat meant bullding. The display will be found In 
a lying horse thief, A pick flew out a prominent position Inside the main 
and knocked him to his knees. Chris- entrance. This Is the fourth coneecu- 
tobo. the Macedonian, was nearby, .and tive year that this progressive Cana? 
he ran to the rescue. Glulio DeUingo- djan COmpany has furnished the light 
vite received his blow on the head. for the manufacturers’ annex building.

In an instant the two factions we:e and f0r four years this has been the 
embroiled in what the concrete experts btat nt building on the grounds. There 
working on the Job call the worst Dago are features of this light that are en- 
row they ever saw. Oaths and screams tirely lacking in others. It has a white 
flew all over. Picks, hoee and shovels goft effect and seems to rest the ey23, 
rcse and fell—happily oftener on each coming about as near to daylight as it 
other than upon human heads—and of- j possible to have it. 
te-. the fighters clinched and went down j piaCed in a prominent position is the 
in the mud. j celebrated Slche frost proof gas raa*

The men on the Job are divided#fnto chine, the only frost proof machine on 
two sections. There are the laborers the market. A pork brauder used with ! outfit,
who work on the sweatboard, mostly giche gas Is also being demonstrated 1.40 p.m.—Judging pair of horses 
frreigners, and the "white” men who with every success. This machine has over 14.1 and under 16.
do the fine work on the curbings and be€n installed at O’Mara's packing 3 p.m.—Concerto on the grounds
superintend the work. , house, Palmerston. Ont., where it is h th, b-nd- -, th- 4#th Highland-Jack Curtis was one of these. He saw!mogt highly spoken of. A skeleton of ** .ta iatZ
that the Macedonians were getting the the lighting machine is on view, show- cre *Bd B»*‘a,,on' Jadglng
worst of It. Finally Christobo received |ng the Interior and Its solid construe- ol exl»ort 6"«* hogs and Bontu-
a crashing blpw with the flat side of a tlon- A water boiler has been placed in downs. 2-30 trot,
pick. He went down on all fours and this exhibit, with connections, showing 2.16 p.m.—Variety performance In
his assailant raised the weapon to corn- | that water can be boiled In 6Ô seconds, ; front of grand stand,
plete the job. This time the Intention a truly remarkable record- 2.20 p.m—Judging of roadster
was to use the spike of the pick. Jack The Slche Company ha» at the north 
Curtis raced forward and closed with , end of the building a 200 pound ma
ths Italian Just as the blow was about chine, and at the south end a small vll- 
to descend. His weight threw his man lage plant (duplex), on the battery »ys- 
to one side and the point of the inetru- tern, used in Slche town-lighting. This 
ment was thrust into the ground. system has the advantage of allowing

Georges was badly cut up. but he extra units to be added without ex-
managed to pick up his partner and the pense for alterations, as a town grows 
two went home. In the meantime Fore- In size.
man Raycraft had succeeded In stop- A number of photographs are dlspl-iy- 
ping the riot and getting the men to ed. representing some of the largest 
work. Delongovtte. the Italian, ha.d to clubs, hotels and institutions In Can- 
visit a doctor to get his head sewed up. ada where the Slche Gas Company have 

There was an attempt to revive the Installed their plants. Visitors to this 
quarrel at noon hour, but the Mace- exhibit are presented with a handsome 
donians refused to Join battle, owing to ; matchbox. The manufacturers' annex 
their lack of numbers. Is located Just inside the main entrance

to the grounds.

WILL FLOAT VICTORIAN.

Montreal, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—It is 
said that the Victorian will be floated 
and taken to Quebec, as 100 men are 
now at work getting out the caigo.

In the meantime, the Parisian will 
take the Victorian’s place In the mall 
rcute.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 6.—At the Trades Union 

Congre» there was Introduced a resolution 
derailing any departure from the prin

ciples of tree trade, as being detrimental 
to the Interests of the working clnaaes, de
nouncing protective duties us unjust and 
economically unsound, and the proposed 
preference as a hindrance to national pro
gress.

loaite Mr. Witte was 
with. Mr. Takahira and

,,, i
‘.A pany

street lighting for 10 years.
The proposed bylaw for the Ontario 

Co. is for a similar length of time.
The city council at their meeting to

night voted the Athletics Lacrosse Club 
$100 for the purpose of securing sou
venirs for the players who have so 

: ably tfpheld the reputation of St- Cath
arines on the lacrosse field this year.

ILLE6E
Smiley of 70 Turner-avenue about 1.30 
a. m. He was standing at the corner of 
Dovercovrt and Queen-streets when tho 
trio drove up. After a struggle, Uiey re
lieved him of his watch and about $2v.

Dent and Mnjury came running from 
opposite directions to the scene of the 
robbery, and followed them np Humbert- 
avenue, up which they had gone In their 
buggy. Half-way up the street they saw 
the bvggy standing by the side of the 
road. Its axle was broken. Running down 
a lane leading to Foxley-street, the offl- 

obtained a glimpse of (he robbers, 
chased them along Halton, and caught 

up with them on Sbaw-street. in the 
middle of the fracas Dyaon threw Sway 
Smiley's watch.

:oeio
COMMISSION GOES WEST.

FARMERS' DAY PROGRAM.osleodarte
iaalpsb

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—Judge Killam and 
Dr. Mills of the board of railway com
missioners left at noon to-day for the 
w-errt. They will be absent for live 
weeks on the Itinerary extending to Ihe 
coast, holding the first meeting In Fort 
William on Thursday.

VICTORIAN INSURANCE.
8 a.m.—Gates open.
O a.m—Baud of 48th Highlanders. 

Conclusion of Judging In doe 
show. Processes of manufacture in 
operation.

10 o.me—Sheet» deg trials In front 
of grand stand. 13th Battalion 
Band of Hamilton.

10.30 e.m.—Bntter-making compe
tition In Dairy Building.

11 a.in.—Band of Irish Gnards. Pa
rade of horses. Jadglng of grade 
cattle, beef, fat cattle, Lincolns, 
Dorset», Hampshire» and Turn- 
worths.

1 p.m.—Directors entertain farm
ers at luncheon.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London Sept. 5.—On Inter reports regard

ing the Victorian, reinsurance dropped to 
seven guineas.MUSIC At Last.

When the delegates were seated, Mr. 
Sato handed Mr. Witte the Japanese 
copies of the treaty. At the same time 
Mr. Plancon placed the Russian copies 
before Baron Komura. Almost at the 
eame moment, the two men selected 
pens from the centre of the table and 
eigned their names, first to the French 
and then to the English text. The cop
ies were then signed by Baron De 
Rosen and Mr- Takahira. Mr. Sato 
returned the Japanese copies for the 
signatures cf Baron Komura and Mr. 
Takahira. Mr. Witte and Baron De 
Rosen affixed their signatures to the 
Russian copies and the treaty of Ports
mouth was signed, the ceremony being 
completed r_t 3.50. Up to this moment 
ho word had broken the silence of the 
conference room. Throwing his pen 
aside. Mr. Witte, without a word,reach
ed across the table and grasped Baron 
Komura's hand. His confreres followed 
and the Russian and Japanese delegates 
remained for a moment in silence, 
their right hands tightly clasped across 
the conference table. The war was 
over—Russia and Japan were once more 
friends.

1 Llstowel Cheese Wins,
Prizes were awarded in the cheeze 

classes yesterday for the syndicate in
structor whose facilities secured the 
highest aggregate of prizes. The win
ners were as follows: Llstowel, 1, 12 
points, J. R. Burges. Instructor; Pict.on 
2, 10 points, C.A . Publow, Instructor: 
Woodstock 3, 5 points, Frank Herns, 
Instructor.

SECOND BOMB THROWN.cers
and Told Whet He flaw,

I saw something to-day that greatly 
interested me, said a business man who 
lives In an Ontario town- "I went Into 
Dlneen's hat and fur store at Yonge 
and Temperance-streets and was shown 
a large number of fur lined overcoats 
that were great to look at. The coat 
the salesman particularly Impressed me 
with was an exquisitely tailored Eng
lish Jet black beaver, shell lined with 
river mink, 50 Inches long, with either 
an otter or Persian lamb collar. This 
is a special offer of the regular 465 
coat for $50, and the man who contem- 
'plate» a fur lined coat for the corpin* 
winter should call In at Dlneen’s-"

Ion
Lai Culture Helsingfors, Finland, Sept. 5.—A 

bomb was thrown to-day in front of 
the police station on Erlk-etreeL One 
person was wounded. The perpetrator 
ot the outrage escaped.

pertinents
.6,1608

’Knights of St. John In Session.
Asbury Park, N.J., Sept. 5. The an- 

ot the Grand Lodge of 
America,

.et

AU kinds of second hand typewriters 
atyonr own price. L. O. Smith A Bros., 
office, 80 King at. B.

nual session
the Chapter General of 
Knights of St. John and Malta, was 
opened by Grand Chancellor Francis 
Houghtaling here to-day. Delegates 
numbering 200 are present from all over 
the United States and parts of Can
ada.

SCHOOL Still Busy Counting Up.
Secretary Virtue of the Labor Day 

parade committee is busy receiving the 
returns from tihe sale of tickets. He 
estimates that fourteen thousand union 
men and their friends entered the 
grounds.

i rente 

ICSlstlM
DAY Boy«
ispectoaap-

2467

Hurt by Automobile.
Too much automobile on the grounds 

caused an accident to Mrs. Hynes, 
Jones-avenue, at 8 o'clock last night 
and the lady was removed by the polio 
Into a restuarant near the west end of 
the grand stand. Her injuries were 
mostly from shock.

1.30 p.m__Judging best pony end

Was a Buffalo Man.upaL Give 'Em to the Police.
The management request that persons 

losing umbrellas, cloaks, overcoats, or 
any other article, apply to the r-ollce 
station for them. Instructions having 
been given that all articles found shall 
be returned to the police.

Sept. 5.—The body 
was

Niagara Falls,
found In the river Sunday morning 
identified as that of James Woodard 
of Buffalo, and was taken there for 
burial. He was a fireman by occupa
tion, and lost his position a short time 

thru ill-health. It Is supposed 
He was

NO CHANGE, 
i nnd’YUse "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon, 

the best packed. Georgian Bay-Lower Lakes 
Moderate to fresh westerly wlsfifll 
fair, not much change la tempera- 
tare.

ay Otto Coke.
Put up In strong paper sacks—cheap, 

lasting, convenient. Your grocer keeps
is

tlfat he committed suicide, 
missing only a few days.0^ Onr typewriter exhibit Is at 80 King 

gt. B. i,. C. Smith A Bros. Writing in
Baron De Rosen was the first to sl***m*----------------- .

kreak the silence. Looking straight at «r jamaa g. Dunn, salesman for the 
"*ron Komura and Mr. Takahira, he underwood Typewriter Co.. Pittsburg. 
Mfan by saying that he wished, on pa and later manager for the above 
behalf of Mr. Witte and himself, to offlêe at Saginaw, Mich., has severed 

a few words. “We have Just sign- h,g connectlnn with the above firm, and 
”• continued the ambassador, 'an hae taken a gimilar position with Will 
•« which will have forever a place in H Newsome, sole dealer for the L. C. 
we annals of history. It is not for us Sl^tb and gros.’ Typewriter- Head 
Mrive participants in the conclusion of offlre and salesroom, 78-80 King-street 
Mis treaty to pass Judgment east.

Its import and significance. ------- ?------------------ —
“* negotiators -on behalf of Have you seen the L O. Smith A Bros 
Me empire : Russia as well as the typewriter ? 80 King gt. B. 
rihpire of Jap: t we may with tranquil 
fOhaclence i v that we have done all 
MV was In of ■ power in order to bring 
*hout the ponce for which the whole 
tivtllzed world was longing. As pleni
potentiaries of Russia, we fulfil a most 
•ïreeable duty in acknowledging that 
*n flegotlatlng with our hitherto adver- 
aarie* and from this hour our friends,
*e have been dealing with true and 
Moro gentlemen to whom we are hap- 
Py to express our high esteem and per
sonal regard. We earnestly hope that 
triendly relations between the two era- 
Wree will be henceforth firmly estab- 
llahed, and we trust that his excellency,
Baron Kornu a, as minister of foreign /«-«el«everywhere iti «"fairs, and one of the leading states v C.Clgarettes for sale everywnere.

01 his country, will apply te th* -r»vlor-e "Maple Leaf" Cigars.
I “rengthenlng of "these relations the smoke Taylor s nop----------

U* experience and wise statesman- t once. a smart carrier for
«“•P he so conspicuously dlsplayel.dur- vv newspaper route. Apply Clrcu- 

Ceatlmsêfi-on Page 2. Mt.on Department, The World. ed

pacers.
. 2.30 p.m—Prof. C. A. Znvits en 
I" Advanced Practical Agriculture," 
la the Dairy Building.

3 p.m.—Judging of sporting tan
dems. Pres. G. C. Creelman on -The 
Relation of the Institutes to the O. 
A. C„ Guelph, and the Macdonald 
{Institute,” In the Women's Insti
tute tent.

3.40 p.m__Jadglng high steppers.
I 4 p.m—Band of Irish Guards. 
Judging of heavy weight qualified 
hunters.

4.20 p.m—Jadglng Corinthian
Class up to carrying 180 pounds.

4.30 p.m.—Musical ride by Royal 
(Dragoons.

« p.m.—Massed hand concert, the 
‘Irish Guards, 48th Highlanders and 
,13th Battalion bands taking part, 
and concluding with Julien'» Mili
tary Quadrilles.

7 p.m.—Concert on grounds by 48th 
{Highlanders and 13th Battalion.

7.18 p.m-—Grand stand variety per- 
Vormance.

8.18 p.ro.—Musical ride by the 
IRoyml Dragoons.

8.80 p.m.—The Fall of Port Arthur.
9.30 p.m.—Fireworks.

It.
Rosen Speaks. ATE AMAH IP ARRIVALS.

See the new writing In eight type- 
-rltera, L. O. Smith A Bros,, 80 King 

Bt. East.
,RD STS.
non InrikA

Echoes of a Busy Day.
At least 26.000 people left the city 

by boat on Labor Day. The island 
ferries carried some 12.000 passengers, 
and the Niagara Navigation Co.’s boats 
handled ebtween 7000 and 8000 persons. 
Other boats carried a correspondingly 
large number of passengers.

Atflept. 6
Potsdam............ New York ..
K. Wilhelm II..New York .. 
Trttonia........ Father Point
Bremen...............New York .
Prlnz A'lelbert..New York .
Bohemian..........Boston ...
Zeeland..............Antwerp .
K. P. Wilhelm. .Bremen 
Ivernla

From
Rotterdam 
.. Brem-n 
. .Glasgow 

Bremen
HAW

Principal- MARRIAGES.
BCURNE—DAVY—On Tuesday, flept 6, 

at All fia lilts' Church, Toronto, by Rev. 
A. F. Barr, Josle M. Davy to Horace W. 
Bourne, both of Toronto.

.... Genoa 

. Liverpool 
. New York

New York 
Queenstown ............ BostonOT

House, 30English Chop 
t, quick lunch.Campbell’s 

King St. Weet

Karnac Cigarettes absolutely pure.
The Silent Watchman.

Do you check your watchman by cen
tral office connection? By this system 
ho can summon help, fire, etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor
dan. can give you full particulars.

Imported perfumes and toilet waters. 
Carnahan’s Drugstores.

Otto Coke.
Chestnut size. In 

your grocer's. Clean, bright, smokeless, 
lights with charcoal.

toEr^WBAr^o«tï.*Cfa”PpilSX
street East. Phone Mein 1163. ijo 

Otto Coke.
Do not confuse with gas coke. It Is 

cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater 
heat. At your grocer’s, In paper nacka.

dim 06 THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

DEATHS.
CERBERRY—At Grace Hospital, on Mos- 

day, fiept. 4th, 1905, Kennedy Cerberry, 
aged 76 years.

Funeral from his late residence, to 
Henry-street, to fit. James' Cemetery, on 
Wedresday, 6th Inst., at 2 p.m. Please 
omit flowers (h^ request).

NJCIIOLLH—Suddenly, on fiept. A at 
Btrsrartb, Manitoba, Richard 
.Nicholls, eldest sou of R. E. Nicholls of 
92 Macpherson-arenne.

Funeral notice later.
HENRY—At her late residence, 255 He

ron-street, Toronto, fiept. 4, 1906, Mar
garet Imrie, widow of the late Joseph 
Henry, aged 63 years.

Funeral Thursday, fiept. 7, at 2.30 p. 
m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Glasgow, Scotland, papers please copy.
------------------------------ i

The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M
2671. Private ambulance service. 3„

duHog the
convinced

ir knife so

It Is not what you eat, but what your 
system assimilates that counts with 
you In food. A perfect, analysis shows 
Norka contains less Insoluble starch 
than any of the ready-to-eat foods. It 
also shows Norka is superior to any In 
nutrition.

Cigar Bargains.
Large Jape, Irvings and Rivista, 5c 

each- BBB Briars. 75c each, regular 
price’, $1.25; large Arabellas, Marguer
ite and Marita nae selling 4 for 25c- 
Alive Bollard. 128 Yonge street.

see'pember'sTurklsb’Bath'a.'lSS^onge
Street.

60 L. C.Smith A Bros.’ typewriters have 
been purchased by the Dominion Gov
ernment. Call ana see it, W1 1 H. New- 
some, 80 King St. H.

Habits of Golf Enthusiasts. Perry
Enthusiastic golf players are usually 

thirsty after a hot day’s play, and It is 
very noticeable at all the clubs how 
radnor has become the popular bever
age.

Mr. J. F. Felghtner, who has be-n 
selling In eastern Ontario for the Unit- 
e<t Typewriter Co. for over a year, has 
severed hie connection with that firm 
and joined forces with Will H. New 
some, sole dealer for the L- C. Smith 
and Bros,’ Typewriter. Head office and 
salesroom. 78-80 King-street east.

paper sacks, atIf Nat, Why Not t 
Have you accident and sickness pol- 

irT-' See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 13»

L TffiMt*-
Radnor by itieelf, or as a mixer, can 

be depended upon to give the thirsty 
immediate relief. ,

ION Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal CoDo not fall to visit Pern jar’s Turkish 

Baths. Medical and Bitctric Massage 
Excellent sleeping accommodation. — 
129 Yonge Street. Over 800 L. O. Smith A Bros.' type

writers new in dally use In Canada Call 
ana see the wonderful machine, Will *. 
Newsome, 80 King St. BL

See the blcroms. ribbon, tabulator and 
other labor-saving devices on L. O 
Smith A Bros, typewriter. Will H 
Newsome, 80 King St. B,Use 'Map’s Leaf" Canned Salmon 

the best packed.CO•^
\INTO /
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Handsome Mon venir 
of the Visit of the 

74th Regiment, N.G.t N.T. 
Only Pictures of 

the Church Parade.

Labor Day Illustrated.

New Ontario.

Orders in Early.Get Year
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V V«> ...................................... .. **
Poacher A Son*» List.

AMUSEMENTS.
LOS1SO ONE’S CHARACTER.

Serions Coneeqeeneee to Parlor 
Maid Who Had Lost Hers.

SIGN, THEN SHAKE HANDS Y EARN TELEGRAPH! AND- K. t 
* JU n< counting; *60 to $100 a montfc a£

msmm mmm

cisco. 'Csl. ' **

IMi

Canadian NationalContinued Feom Pmge 1. i
From The WorldSTo-day.

EXHIBITION !Ing these negotiations which have now 
been so auspiciously concluded."

A Lasting Pence. EIn England no servent can get a real
ly good situation—that 1», a situation 

Baron Komura replied, expressing with a reputable, first class family— 
like regard for the Russian plenipoten-1 without furnishing a ‘‘character*’ from

The character

OnfUU! —ONLY $300 CASH; COR 
m-r of Rroadvi.w and 

SparHiall, a locality never been half ap- 
! predated, overlooking 
Rlierdnle Park, and Ike whole city to Ex- 

! Ill hi yon. Wc have aold four of the als.
1 Ileal value In Toronto. Poneher A Son, 
Arcade.

-a
\I7ANTED IMMEDIATELY _ KXPEaj 
TT eneed general servant; references i 

Elmaley place, off St. Josepb-street.
TO-DAY ISK

Lake, llnaedale.Police Chiefs From All Parts of Do
minion Meet to Discuss Better

ment ot Conditions.

>. : FARMERS’ DAY"riTfaur oti».e« w»ic« tt.y MÜ» form» «w*»-»-
Just signed was iu the interest of hu-1 does net consist In a letter wiltten b> 
manity and civilization and he was hap- a reputed mistress, but a personal in- 
py t0 believe thsUll-xvould bring- about tervlew between the lady who has been 
a firm, lasting peace between two neigh-, the girl’* employer and the one who de- 
boring empires. He added that it would sires to be.
always be pleasant for him to lecall j shall never forget the way iu 
that thruou-t the long and serious ne- which the tragic, aspect of the "person-

chief Constables' Association of Can- gctlatlong which they have now, left a| character" question was first brought
ada who held their opening session bellllld them, he and his colleagues had to my notice. I had been asked by a

’ , . ru.v it nil will use the Invariably received from the Russian friend, who was suddenly called out.yesterday In the City Hall, will use in. *°e*t|arlgg the hlghegt courtesy gee the applicant» she expected that
! finger print system or the Hermann consideration, and finally he beg- afternoon in answer to her advertise-
I system of Identification In the new geJ to aggule tbelr excellencies, the ment for a parlor maid- 
I hi -idouarters to be installed for the Ru,glan plenipotentarlcs, that it would A very fine looking young woman of

* , . .__, a. he his duty as well as his pleasuie, to possibly twenty-eight seemed to me tocompilation of criminal st . A . tyerythmg in his power to make the be In every respect what my friend
! a demonstration given oy Edwaid r vs- trea(y Ju )act What |t professes to be needed, and so I kept her waiting, 

t<-r of Ottawa of the Dominion potive, ,n words-a treaty of peace and amity, and in conversation. After I told her 
! u was snown that me recoru» Oi ringer j„ secret. I thaï x fed sure she would suit, she said

prlnur can be taken by a novice, wane At the conclusion of Baron Komura"a in an embarrassed, halting sort of
me uenullon needs an expert. remarks, Mr. Witte aiose and said he way:

The nnger print system, which is one d(glred to «ee Baron De Rosen and the “But, madam, I must tell you that.
Deputy uniet stark has beeu vain,)» en- japanege plenipotentiaries alone tor a there is a veiry serious thing to be tak- 
ticavonng to Institute here tor several f#>w minuteg The four retired to the eu-into consideration about me. I have 
years, is endorsed by authorities in me RU«g|an office and were closeted for 10 loetoiny character." 
united States and cmglanu. minutes. What transpired in that final ; You see, madam went on the

j -o. c. Holland of Chicago, proprietor cûn(erence cf the peacemakers the young woman. Lady - R»ve me an
of The Detective, said.-the nngei p.tnt v.orld may never know. The pl-.nipo- ; fxeelient chuvracter when * *eft ^fr. *>he
system has the advantage of hepig tentlarles have refused to discuss It did not Jlk* to pâi t me. The lady 
able to detect criminals, while the othe,- evcn to their secretaries. fo whom She .recommended mé lived
6> stem is uv fault. A burglar or mur While the conference was in ptog.ess, $“1,e a*on*J™1,? adrJ
derer is likely to leave the Impies» of the secretaries were affixing the offi- ibis lady died three months ag» La I y 
his fingers on fresh paint, on glass, on rial ge-,] to the treaty, there being four >* J1*™ 1 ” hI>aW,°trJL, 8 ‘r a 1,m
steel or on polished wood. These can 62ais to each of the four copies. Upon where I cannot reach her, or I wouli. 
be compared with records and within a th(,ir retUrn to the conference, the plea- (wrlte ^bd ask her for a second charuc- 
tew minutes it can be discovered whetn- ,pMentiarles signed the protocol of ̂ jr- *'l^eh “cosiomsrv nf cou^e
er that print is in the gallery or not. their last meeting, which records the î,11*10 that is not customary, of course-

The constitution outlined by a special conclusion of the treaty September 3th, ; J^Ll^trvlnr^to^et^ sHuaUon
committee composed of Lieut.-Col. 1W at 3,50 m the Portsmouth navy 1 b .ïîj*,?."<*1,, ^ ,î! m
Sherwood, Ottawa, Chiefs . Campeau, yard tor, tb£* mon,h* no,wvbal 11 >* 60 dimi
Buckley, Smith, Dodds, Grasett and After this there was a general hand c t},»'gh-uTyes filled6 wîuf tw^ But 
Deputy Chief Stark, provides for shaking and a buffet luncheon was The girls eyes filled with tegjrs. But
the spreading of information about served*in the cafe across the hali. the “ al^fnd*d 1 ottered '
the movements of criminals; 'he Russians and Japanese Informally ‘“e girl mainly becaus I i^Tered
promotion of such legislation =>» drtnklng each other's health. Shortly ‘Xra^^ToughX havehadand 
will best lead to the suppres- b-.fore 5 o'clock the Russian mis-uon ,£b «a» £ 8be the mistress w hom she
sion of crime and the general improve- ,eft the yard for the thanksgiving serv *"*eervee th mistress, whom she
ment of the police service of Canada. jc0 at Christ Church, and the Japanese 

Those Who Arc Eligible. returned to the hotel.
It was decided to admit to member- As the crowds near the church caught 

ship chief constables of cities and sight of Mr. Witte, they began a cheer , M xj,*,,.
towns of Ontario, high constables of that did not die until he had passed 
counties, deputy chiefs of cities of over Into the church. It was probably the
50,*00 inhabitants, governors of jails greatest of the many ovations he has A flre , the fashionable Mitchell
and wardens of prisons and peniten- received since he came to this country. ,__ __ _
tin ries. Terms of the Treaty. house, art. Larchnamt, N.Y., Manor, j

Chief E. Randall of Guelph Is asking The peace treaty opens with a pre- which was fought by the millionaire fire 
the members to work for an amend- amble reciting that his majesty the tm- department of that place, lacked only! 
ment to the municipal act, which will œror and autrocrat of all Ruesias and 

the council or police commission- his majesty the emperor of Japan, de
ers of towns and cities to set apart, siring to close the war now subsisting 
money to provide for a retiring allow- between them, have appointed their 
ar.ee for members of -the police force respective plenipotentiaries and furnish-
who have served continuously for not ed them with all full powers which ____ . ,
Jess than 25 years were found to be in form and have come the alarm was immediately rounded.

Among those present at the meetings' to agreement on treaty of peace and A company of eight of the wealthy" 
were Chiefs Thomas Lowry Almonte; arranged as follows: firemen at once made for the scene o2
John Mattson Amprlor ex-Deteotlve Article 1 stipulate for the re-eslab- the conflagration, but while on the way 
Charles qiemin Brantford- George lishment of peace and friendship be- 1 six of them discovered they had tor- 
n'Vein Berlin- Tnhn Newton Belle-1 tween the sovereigns of the two cm- gotten their red shirts and helmets anj vine nn^r, King Barrie J C Ruse Pires and between the subjects of Rus- promptly turned back to get them.
Cobou^g; John A. Buckley ChaTham. 8iaA J^g ^fra^The Fmoeror 7^ arriV6d at tbe flre 20 m“'utea 
v r • lampe Wilrif» Col line wood • Rob* Article 2 His majesty the Emp o later.ertB Smvthe Cornwall E F TwUs of Ru88ia recognizes the preponderant ; jho the blaze was in the kitchen the 
Blindas- w T Dodds Fort William’ lnterest from political, military an<l firemen began to hack away with their 
? w R^dal! fdfdnh -James fiir- economical poinU of view of Japan ,n , ayeg at the Inlaid floor of the ainlng-
Ln C»^ A SmRh Hammon Ludger tbe E™pir,e of,„Kor,ea' and st,‘>ula„tee ; room. There was not room enough for 
man, Galt. A. Smith, Hamilton, uuager tha1, RUggja will not oppose any me a-; ,, fh „„„g , v - >h „ the
Gcnest, Hull; Allan Wright, Ingereoll; gureg f0r [tg government,, protection or «re.«gbters tackled the walls ’
A. Woods, Kenora; W. T. T. Williams. ; control that Japan will deem necessary .pH® h burred in them that it 
London; S. Nevison. Lindsay; O. Cam- to take in Korea in conjunction with wofuhi^J a M<îd idlia trv^o re^îove 
peau, Montreal: George F. Benoit, the Korean government, but Russian *te
Maisonneuve; Thomas Sprung. Mea- subjects and Russian enterprise, are ^ebuM!ng TdJhed ™p.‘tairs a"d

a few minutes later spectators at the 
I Bevan house windows saw expensive

Article" 3—It is mutually agreed that ?a™ntf ‘”S8ed odt !
new members were received. The an- bitt. Piéton; James Fewing, St. Thom- the territory of Manchuria be slmultan- ,î8t JJlJ? ,
rinl election o' officers wil> take place : a.»- Richard Famell. St. Catharines; eously evacuated by both Russian and tbf ,he bf*nche® °f
to Slty^^ On Thursday evening a banquet Emile Berihlaume, St. Hyacinthe: R. i Japanese troops, both cotnuries being ^e debate lace became hopelessly
wilt be given nt the Rossin House. C. Palmer. Sarnia: I. J Downey, Sajrlt concerned in this evacuation, their fit- langieo.

Md Graham r-halrmnn of th local Ste. Marie: Lleut. Col. Grasett. Toronto: uatlons being absolutely identical. All ^ u?*,,e8t!ma,ed1.lb'1^ **ve,al th®*1' dvi? reception comm,7^. attenSel the : Joseph Bellefeuille, Three Rivers; J. rights acquired by private persons at.-d dolla^ w or h o lovely troua
opening session of the Canadian Em- R. Royce, Toronto Junction: Thomas companies shall remain intact. seaus was ruinedi In this way. Subse-
bslmers' Ass^iation yesterday in the Bril, Whitby: E. Wills. Windsor; James Article 4-The rights possessed by huent F expensive furniture came
Biological Building of the university. Harrison. Wcstmount; J. A. A. Belan- RuB®la ln c?hlor|Tiity with the lease tuimtoling to the ground, only to be

B K ________ ,-r nelorimier and Lieut -Col Sh«T- by Russia of Port Arthur and Dalny, smashed to pieces.
nonnrn ni n iiiu wood Ottawa- Edw-ard Foster Ottawa together with the lands and waters Jlaving thus "saved" the contents ofROBBED OLD MAN. joT^'MrMahon inspector of detectives’ adjacent, shall pa^s over In their :-n- the building,the firemen marched brave-

H-imllton- Den'utv Chief Stark Staff tiretY to Japan, bult the properties ly to the kitchen, where the flames'ArefthsM W ’ and rights of Russian subjects are to were shooting about unchecked. Itl
inspector Aren a. be safeguarded and respected. was then found that the hose had not

Article 5—The governments ot Russia been connected with the hydrant, and ;
and Japan engage themselves reeipro- several minutes were required to make 
cally not to put any obstacles to the the adjustment
general measures (which shall be alike The fire was finally extinguished, with 
to all nations) that China may take ,mle damage to the hotel, but much 
for the development of the commerce , - .he. nluT.

„ „ . , and Industry of Manchuria. 10 lne ®ue8t8'
Toronto manufacturers are preparing Operation of Railway.

to attend the annual meeting of the Article «.—The Manchurian Railway . . ...
George-street about C.M.A. in Quebec in a coupie of weeks' J^n^"^,aj,^tclh,en'r,,JeenTh^i .U^fed S^Û. ^nnunHyi Vdht.de!

midday. he was assaulted and time. The convention commenced on br.11 t-h lines shall he employed only for | evenly, would leave only two for each .
h,Unless bv William Grifiin. Monday, Sept. 18. with meetings ot tbe commercial and Industrial purposes. In | or.e of Its population. A pair of pen- Dr' °‘ ” frnm

I,T< Danforih Tvenue Albert Hayes. 4M various trade sections. In the after view of Russia's keeping her branch line, ells a year would be a final 1 allowance The death occurred on Monday f
i™—: James Wright. 889 West ! noon the routine business of the yearly» convention , for those requiring them every day typhoid fever of Dr. R. O. Murison.
Kltig-s,reet. They then dragged the will be commenced, and in the evening j Sopan acquires thë mÏÏea In coi , ' ato^n f% ra^w-hofe Wntrv lecturer In Oriental languages at To-
old man Into a rtuined hotel building at the visitors are to be received by the n<ciiou with such branch line which fulls ! “bout 180,000.000 for the whole cointry rQnto University, since 18%. He was 
the corner of George and Esplanade civic authorities of Quebec- There will to her. However, the rights of prt-.-.-ite J* calculated, one cannot help wonde.- Aberdeenshire Scotland, in
and relieved him of $1 50 in money and be addresses by many of the dlgnitar- parties or private enterprises are to be bow It is possible to consume such born m Ab.rde ,
Threatened to kill him if he "squealed” ies of the city and province, after which ! respected. Both parties ,0 this treaty r<- a vust number of pencils. Some cf jgge and came to Canada 8 years later, 
. thp n„llrP President W. K. George will dellverhte “,nln absolutely free to undertake what the pencils we byy are "made in Ger- g.raduatlng from the university and

Once out he made haste to the nea-r- annual address. j bUt 01 '‘umberh,hat from Knox College. He leaves a widow
est constable, who happened to be P Tuesday and Wednesday will he ! ffiem^a^o make" » "conjunct" T^onMdWSble"' auS-’’ tWO cblldren'
C. Lutton.w Upon search Lutton fou id taken up with the work of the conven- | two l)rancb Uhea which they own, a, ,qaan
Griffin on George street. When seared- tlon. In the Intervals between business Km angtchenglse. l‘ty ot hhls article is also exported as1 • chus. A. Smith,
ed at No- f police station $1.50 was sessions the delegates will take a look ' Article 8,—It Is agreed that the hi-sncli well as Imported. The pencil factor lei Charles A. Smith, formerly of Toronto
found in his possession. Wright and I over the country. The convention con- I lines of the Manchurian Railway shall he of .the united States employ upward o. ^ brother of A. W. Smith, is dead at 
Haves were nicked up later by the same ' dudes on Wednesday nigh, with the worked, with n view to assure rammer 2000 people, paying them about »700,- puneniv Ariz. He was traveler rind

' annual dinner of the association. rial traffic between them without obstrue- 00C in wages every year. America's, chle( de,m0n»trator for Eastman & Co.,
4 .. annual output of pencils Is worth $2,- n( Boston. He was 33 years of age.Article 9.—Russia cedes to Japan the «00 000 ot nun on.Imth'as therUh degree "f awth^aM* X. ^ most commonly sought for an

win I together with the islands depending there- making: pencil» is Virginia or red ctdar,
Deleieale* From E»*t *n<l cut will option of IF2.%,ooo on Properly ie on. The right of free nnvlgfltlon ie ns which grows abundantly in the south, Mrs. Matthew Ryan, wife of the

Conitidcr tondifion*. : Kefa*ed. --/ : Fnred in the bays of La I’erouse and Tar- especially in Alabama and F«Orida. chief proofreader of The Globe died
---------    1 tary. Europe, having nothing as good among very suddenly last night. Mrs. I yan

The Federated Association of Letter p#terbr.ro, Sept. 5 —tSperial.)—T H. Subject* of Sakhalin. its own trees for pencil covering a» was taken ill about 8 o’clock, and ner
-Carriers of Canada < will hold their i prowlev of Rault .Ste Marie who bas Artkie lO.^-Thls article recites the situ Virginia ceda-r, obtains its supply of husband was notified by telephone,
varmr.s oi » | 10 7 or na , ' , " ntion of Kuwlan. mih.lertH on the southern this material from the United States. ! but before he could reach his home
eleventh biennial conxention at the made many mineral discoveries In On- part nf Sakhalin Island, and stipulates But the American manufacturer is a» 181 *t. Clarens-avenue she was
Labor Temple to-day and to-morrow, ta Ho, has located on the farm of William that Russian colonisth there shall be free. , spelled to go abroad for the graphite dead. Mrs Ryan had been suffering
Delegates fmm all the letter deliver- | <>"' =h of Knnismore Town,hip a Imizo ! »"d ^u^Utr'^Pnr^'Z- I eer.tained in pencils. Mexico, Bohe- from heart trouble for some 'time. She
ing cities of ihe Dominion from Van hill «'led with bituminous eoal. It Is le- j tr_, fbP j„panew government shall have a , mla, Ceylon and Siberia, yield the best leaves seven children,
couver to Halifax will be present and l1,;"'1 wra c-ïâ.eh Vas' offemd“F-7 fine'for right to fon-c Russian convicts to leave qualities of graphite. The prépara,loti Carloa. Marriage,
discuss questions of special interest to ‘'es Mr. , iw gb was eneredfor the territory which Is ceded to her. of graphite, of which with clay, pencil nourdan in the
the carriers President John futhhurt I an„“‘,l,lo,n ? < ra ,'Th,«' 1 ,L, ol.-e 'i„ Article ll.-Rnssla engages herself to lead consists, is an important Indus The Rose Queen of Dourdan in tne
of Winnipeg will preside. The associa- th^ MvTrayltrert Bapt.st oV«.UPT'ixi-,!.! i y8^ «s^în"^* gy in lt8e,f‘ and l4-bas “* “ome m depar4^s whira w^ ^ned andtion is amalgamated with the Domin- some and eostly staine,] glass window la waters of the Kos of Ja- Germany. I i ,n apo’less ^ille. ' - hung with
ion Trades Congress. On Thursday af- m, mory of his father, the late James *la 1 'rrritorial waters of the Rea of; ---------------------—— married at Pans in a^church hung
ternoon the visitors will be entertained Stratton, for many years a deacon 1a tbe 1 r^'rf Jb,p Ï^Tbe two high coutraoBng par -I „ . *»vvy t. Boll. -the deapeat mourning.
with a drive around the city, and in church. ties encage themselves t« renew.the com- There is an element of daring in ihe This curious , _ y w„ ^ ,iPh in
the evening to a, banquet at Webb's.--------------------------------merclal treaty existing between the two | story sent us by a Haverfordwest cor- one, and w-as Institute-a oja i

The last convention was held two ITALIAN NOT CAUGHT YET. governments prior to the war In all its vie- respondent, says The London News. A habitant of Dourdan whe g
years SCO at Winnineg. ll/U-inn nui vnuuiii iLi. nr, wlth «light modifications in details. - navvy employed on the new railway died a few years ago, on the eve of her

and with a most favoreiPnation clause. | that is being constructed from Charles- marriage. .
Payment for Prisoners. ! ton-road to Fishguard (Pern.) fought After the ceremony the newly wedded

j Article l.t-Russia and J”na" stvera, r0unds with a bull the other Rose Queen, who received a substantial
Tbe Italian who stabbed John Holman ' onPpaylng the real' cost of keeping the n'oUced "to^enow fwdth all' Ids fm o Th J'rdiu rrdiy ardand laid a wreath

on Monday nigh, has not been found. Act- -me^b^im for cost to be supported noticed to ^writhaiiM. ^n'^Vgra^of the daughter of her

something fairly demoniacal mg Detective Lmhacb though, he had the • Art|p,r 14__Thls peace treaty shall tc of Ihe party, a brawny Scotsman, re- benefactor, 
n the way coffee sometimes wreaks its ' knife-user yesterday. Ihe wounded mm drawn tip in two languages—French and sen ted ■ the bull's ill-humor, and chal-

s ta ted that he would he unable to identify Bngllsh. the French text being eridenee lenged the infuriated animal. With a 
He Stated that the only ‘hp Russians and the Fnglish text for roar the bull rushed forward, and theth' fTetatimu^the FrenctT docurnen't m"be fl'na 1 ^mplng nimbly aside dealt the

evidence beast a blow on the nose. The animal
Article 15—The ratification of this treaty retreated a few steps, and the navvy, 

shall he countersigned bv the severe!rns of following up his apparent advantage, 
the two states within 30 days after tte si--1 attacked again, aiming at the same 
nature The French and American emhn« vulnerable point, 
ides shall he Intermediaries between the

X1/ ANTED — BOY OVER 1TKTEEK 
W years of age, Dominion Toilet Bruit 
Co., Nordhelmer Building, Toronto juae
«Î2:________________________________

One of the Biggest end Beit of the Fair II■5?
dWO HUNDRED ACRE». TWENTY 

went of Toronto; rlny loam.! T miles
fair buildings; must he sold nt once, easy 

! terms. Rare opportunity, Poneher A Hon, 
Arcade.

TO MORROW WILL BE3 /--viVER SIXTY PER pent. OF THÏ 
higher railway official* on the A me* 

can continent to-day began their rallwej 
t-aieer as telegraphers. Some are now re 
eelring fifty thouwand dollars per year. t>, 
ua n uke a drat-class telegrapher of yoa, M 
that you may he able to do the same. Writ, 
for our free hook giving full partlcnlatt 
B. W. Somers. Principal, Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, Toronto.

irlh wanted to work in pgc 
VIT tory, Dominion Toilet Brush Co.. T* 
ror.to Junction.

AMERICANS’ DAY t,question whether 'heIt is an open

When thousands of interested and 
interesting visitera from across the 
Line will lie present. If you haven’t 
yet visited the Canadian National 
Exhibition, be sure you tako it .s. 
It is by far the finest ever attempt
ed, and is the best and biggest an
nual exhibition in the world.

SPLENDID ATTRACTIONS.

IRISH,GUARDS’ BAND,
3 Free Concerts Dally. 

Abbey’s Coronation Picture, 
Magnificent Art Exhibit. 

Grand Stand Specialties : 
The Fall of Port Arthur,
600 Actors in Greet Spectacle 

Dazzling Pyrotechnics
Cheep fire Iron Everywhere fo Ihe

Poneher Sc Son's List.
ti

—NICE NEW 8 ROOMED 
solid hriek. bath, i-losei, 

side entrance, most neat.
$2900
basin, furnace,
complete and best value In Toronto: see 
the houses before vou buy; corner of Brosd- 
vlew and Sparkhall. overlooking Rlverdale 
Park, the lake and the whole city to exjllbi- _ 
tlon, easy terms. Poneher & Ron. Aresrte, ,

c
M

Suits for Boys
That will

Wear Like Iron

o<

HELP WANTED—MALE.To Let.
W/T KH—WITH FAIR ACQUAINTANCE
Jrl. In their lo<-sllty, to write * few let 
ter* for us to their personal friends, re- 
commending s Onsnelal proposition, which 
calls for an investment of one dollar per 
mouth for three and six months, at tbs 
end of which time the entire amount paid 
in is returnable, with two dollars addi
tional a, end of three months, or I3.S0 at 
end of six months. Entirely new prop» 
altlon. Write at once. Offer open only 
for short time. Address Thomas McMsnni 
No. 3 MeGraw Building, Detroit, Mich. •

—NICE NEW 8 ROOMED RRIPK 
house, Broidvlew-avemie. Iromedl 

ate possession. Poneher A Son. Arcade.
$25

1*JLOST.. ■. • '.s' » -• e .e* e>e^
w- 08T—FROM THE SHEEP PENS ON 
J_J Saturday night, a sable collie, white 
ring around neck, small white stripe on 
face, answers to name of Rover, Reward 
at Hvrtly Wood Pens on grounds.

At Inst we have solved the pro
blem of getting clothes for the 
boys that will wear and give 
satisfactien. Ask for the range 
made from the Hew son Mills 
Tweeds. They cost a little more, 
but will outwear two or three 
ordinary suits, 
in Norfolk*, and single and dou
ble breasted three-piece Suits, 
$6 up to $ 10, and wear like 
iron.

H* «11111DHNII0I Favoriti
OST—STRAYED FROM LOT 14, CON. 

1. Nearhoro. 7 head of yearling 
tie mostly red. A liberal reward paid for 
any information leading to their recovery. 
H, Fawcett, Woburn.

L Thicat- ~\r AN WANTED—TO FEED CATTlF 
xvA steady work for the winter. W. h! 
Dean, «8 Stafford street.TCbMIGHT

KLAW & FRLANGBR'S 
MIGHTY BEAUTY SPECTACLE 

•• HÜMDTY nUMITV "
ORIGINAL N. Y. CAST OF 3‘C

PRINCESS I
We have them \\ ANTED—SEVERAL MEN AT DOR 

" Valley Brick Works; must be tm. 
class, or do not apply. Aiiply Don Vtlley 
Brick Yard. ,

Z\ N FRIDAY LAST, ONE RED AND 
V/ white heifer, on way from Junction. 
Any person giving Information that will 
lead to recovery will be rewarded. W. B. 
Lcvack.
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-TV XPERIENCED YOVN0 MAJ! j»0R 
M2J grocery. 218 Alincttr.-vtTrei, for en to 
Junction. I

I TH* MOST-COLOSSAL FFSTIVAL OF MIRTH. 
I MELODY AND M A<$NIFICENC« KNOWN TO 

- i | THE ANNALS OF THE STAGE._____________

E REGULAR MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
COMB ON IN

el MITH & JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agents, Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

MILLIONAIRES FIGHT FIRE. FEMALE HELP WANTED.;

TtT OMEN—WITH FAIR ACQUAINT? 
W srec In their locality, to write s few 

letters for ns to their personal friend* 
race impending a financial proposition, 
which (ills for an investment of one deg 
lar per month for three and six months, 
st the erd of which time the entire 
ami unt paid In Is returnable, with two 
dol nr* additional at the end of thiee 
months, or $3.50 at the end of six menthe. 
Entirely new proposition. Write at ones 
Offer open only for short time. AddMe 
Thomas McManus, No, 3 MeGraw Jollda 
ing, Detroit, Mich. '

GRAND MESJICHead* and Did More 
Dnmaite Than the Blase.OAK HALL Y.

PRICES-CLOTH ÎERS-
F.çtit Opposite ihe “Cfci*es” 

H5J(mg St. E.
J. Coo mb©». Manager.

I. Matinee To-day at 2.
BIr fair Allrictlon

HOUSE WANTED.10-20-30-50
MATINEE EVERY DAY
10-13-20-25
Latest In Melodrama

Wt ANTED—HOUSE BETWEEN ROSE 
vt dale and Bathurst, north Bloor, 

about five thousand dollars. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, 34 Yonge-street.

HANLON
BROTHERS*
FANTASMA

musical accompanicnt to be mistaken 
for an opera bouffe, according to guest* 
of the Bevan house, which Is opposite. 

The fire started in the kitchen and

DANGERS OF 
WORKING 

GIRLS.

cause Prices at 
Diamond Hall

MEDICAL.
EMBALMEBS IN SESSION. EVEBYTHING NEW

NEXT WEEK
‘‘SAW TOY”

T) ROF. VERXOY'S LATEST IMPROV- 
JT ed Medical Batteries for home usa. 
New Bool; of Instructions. Special rates 
this month. 231 Jarvls-street.

Next Week - “ A Des
perate Chance.Those of Undertakers* Craft Hold 

Annual Meeting.

The 22nd annual convention of the 
Canadian Embalmers' Association was 
held in the Biological Building, Queen's- 
Park. yesterday. The session yesterday 
opened with an address of welcome by 
the president, J. C. Van Camp ot Uris 
city. ~

Prof Charles Genung of Waterloo, 
N.Y , an excellent demonstrator of the 
finer work of embalming, gave two 
practical lectures yesterday. His work 
is of the finer class and those who wit

BUSINESS CHANCES.
•ilA steamboat 

costs more to build 
and run than a 
rowboat—but you 
can cross to the 
Island much more 
cheaply on the 
former.

1 Extensive business 
operations — properly 
carried out — always 
mean economy and 
price - saving. Hence 
the greater Diamond 
Hall offers customers 
uneqi^led advantages.

l|True, our expenses 
are vastly greater than 
they were twenty-five 
years ago—but propor
tionately they are less.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St.

^3

rri O BREWERS—TPB RIGHT TO 
manufacture and use grain «teeners 

under Canadian patent 84396, granted te 
Valentine Lapp, Lelpslc. Germany, css be 
obtained at a reasonable price on applks- 
tlon ,0 himself or to Henry Grist, Ottawa, 
Canada.

6HEA’8 THEATBF
Week of September 4

1 VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB.
y-street. Specialist la 
Telephone Main 141.

Matinee Daily 25c, Evening prices 25c and 50c- 
Marshal P. wilder. Chris Biuno and Mabel 

Russell, Harry Le Clair, Mignonette Kokin, 
Dorset) and Russell. Rae ana Beneditto, The Kine- 
togrsph. Oallettl'fl Monkeys

F. 97 Bs
dogs.

geon 
diseases ofe

rri BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited. Temperance-street Te. 

Infirmary open day and^nigbt^See
NE DOLLAR INVESTED EACH 

\_y iLonth for three consecutive months 
will return you five dollars, Or for Mx 
month)) 88.75,, provided you will write 
a few letters for us to your personal 
friends. For each letter written we will 
agree to pay 60 cents. If any business re
sult a Amount* from one dollar te flf» 
will he accepted. This Is a conservstlv* 
pi «position, and offer will remain opes 
only a short time. Don't deity, bat write 

iv for particular*. Thomas McManus, 
No, if MeGraw Bnlldlng. Detroit. Mich.

.1, ANTED-PABTNER WITH SOME 
tv capital, to enlarge good paying sts- 

tloi ery and «porting goods business. Box 
81, this office.

rontr,
el on begins In October.

GRAND POLO TOURNAMENT
SUNLIGHT PARK, Sept. 7 le 18 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

n ICHARD O. KIRBY. 339 YONGE-ST.. 
XV contracting for carpenter,Joiner work 
and general Jobbing» Thong >orth ^>4.

’•■.to Under the auspices of the Hunt Club 
The Finest Sporting Event of the Year. 

FIRST GAME TO-MORROW 
THURSDAY, at 4 p. m. 

TORONTO V». MONTREAL 
Admission: 25 and 50 Cents 

Bsdgcs admitting to entire series on sate at 
Tyrrell's and at King Edward Hotel. 

PRICE, *8.00

!
ne=sed his operations were veiry much j Maisonneuve; Thomas Sprung. Mea- subjects and Russian enterprises are 
impressed : ford: J. S. Green, Napa nee; 8. E. De ( to enjoy the same status a» the subjects

An evening session was held last la Ronde, Ottawa; John E. Crawford, and enterprises of other countries, 
night to consider the business of the Oshawa; John. Mc Au ley. Owen Sound: j simultaneous Evacuation,
association during the past year. Many W - A. Bond, Port Hope; H. N. Bab-. 
pew members were received. The an bitt. Picton; James Fewing, St. Thom- 
run] election of officers will take place ac Richard Famell. St. Catharines;

j
to daGARDEN WANTED.

RCAKBORO 
dividing Into

117 ANTED—YOllK or
Vv farm, suitable for 
market gardens. The McArthur, Smith 
Coir pany, 34 Yonge._____________________

X1T ANTED—PAHTNER WITH <1500 TO W establish Toronto agency ot Ntw 
York company; sn excellent opportnslty. 
B°* ™- World. ^________________  ■ oa

TJ UTCHER BUSINESS—WELL F.STAS. 
TZ> Hshed. everything complete. Box 208, 
Trenton. Ont.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
TYR A. M. ROSEBRUOH. CORNEfi^OK 
U Sbuter and Vlctoris strcets, .Toronto.

V'A

•am n't <PERSONAL.
JiU.t T ADIES DESIROUS OF INCREA3- 

lug their incomes can do so quietly 
In thclv own homes by- writing a few let
ters for ns to Intimate friends. Write 
trvdav for partlcnlsrs. Thomas McManus, 
No. « MeGraw Building, Detroit. Mich.

IN ONTABIOirsarORF*!'Ruffianly Assault of Three Young 
Men on George Street.

Docs the leading 
will stand closest investigation, 
sale must be Immediate. World, Box 7«.

V
yr C. M. A. MAKE PREPARATIONS.Three young ruffians pulled off & dnr- ^

ing robbery in the slums at. the foot of profrrame for t,.»,, AB,iaa,
George-street yesterday, but failed to, convention at Quebec.

ARTIVJUBS won IAU.RH. MAO ILL HAK RKrtl’MED HICK 
manic tuition. Addrcen 295 Spadina-M ORmsn; O ATKNT FOR HALE. WH 

JL any Hlze territory; one of 
useful Inventions of the age.

of Queen and Petiefstreet» fftfy 
i, forenoon during exhibition.

avenue.make good their escape.
As William E Jones, who lives in the 

old Imperial Hotel at 67 Jarvis street, 

was coming up

'4,
The l^ead Pencil. BDVCATIOIVAL. at corner

OBITTARr. Tr EXNBOY HHORTHAND H<'HOOLz-A 
JtX better school for better-cla*» ou pi le. 
A school with an atmosphere of relloe* 

Not the biggest, but the b#*et. 0

Concert, Direction I. B. Suckling. fcJKCOSD-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Msssan. JU 
Yonge-strceL **MASSEY MUSIC HALL 

Sat’y Evening, at 8-15
(By Special Permission of H.M. THE KING, 

Colonel in Chief. Th* Army Coûte. I and 
Colonel Vesey Dawson, C.V.O.I

HIS MAJESTY’S
Field Marshal 
Lord Roberts, 
Hon. OoloneL

n.cnt 
Adelaide.

0.>,,r.N,.8»EN^=.K^snfî?..D.S:
druggists. _sSTORAGE.

TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture

SSr.f^rrVWcMaP£ and Cartogr'. I Smith-street, ri,,-. 
380 Spsdlna-avenue.

r- OR SALE—THOROUGHBRED STAL 
r lion, prize winner, bargain. Apply na

IRISH 
GUARDS 

BAND

rN OR HALE—THOROUGHBRED «TAL
I' lion, prize winner, bargain. Apply 

28 Hmlth-street, city.LOST.

T OHT—ON TUESDAY EVENING. OX I ry OK SALE- GA8 OR GASOLINE EN- 
Ottawn-etreet or BnmmerUill-avenuo, ' |* gine, two horsepower, with pump sse 

a lady's purse, containing a s::in of mcney. flxti.re*, ln perfect order, only In use » 
Finder please return to 78 Shaftesbury-sve- ahort time; can la* so n working ror 
nue. and reeelve reward. particular*, apply to A. E. Armstrong,

-1 Farnliamavenue, Derr Park.

Greatest Musical 
success of 
Recent Years.

CONDUCTOR ; MR. O. H- HASSELL 
Sale of seal* begins to-morrow roornisg at 

Ihe box office, Mss.ey Hall. Prices ; <1.00, 
75c and 60c. Admission 14411 Z5c.

T
2.13 cl 

Bubllee, 
Hatrat 
Ewcnl 
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Dillln.
drew* 

Queen « 
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Wills», 
Jntriorea 

(Thoms 
Lennox 

(Cook) 
Ersklne 

(Ilumu 
Rliue—2.

officer.

LETTER CARRIERS CONVENE. COAL HILL NEAR PETERBORO. y OST—A LEATHER HATCHEL, CON 
JU falnlng valuable papers, left on Wln- 
chestcr-strect car. Finder will lie rewarded 
by leaving It at 58 or «0 Salisbury-avenue.

v
Mrs. Matthew Ryan. HOTELS.

z -, RYDERMAN HOUSE - MOD»». 
: (J near market. Parliament snd Chnrck 

Dollar up.

; Belt Line ears. .1. A. Derasey,

IBHON H0UHE. Q1T.BN 
George-street* ; sreommodstlon «tne 

ly first-class Bates $1.50 and »2A0 * W 
Special weekly rates.

ORGAN RECITAL REMOVAL NOTICE! CATS.

ISMETROPOLITAN CHU RCH
11 to 12 o'clock daily-Admleeion lOc. 

DR. F. H. TORRINGTON. Organist. Robert Home&Co.ivout changing tbelr nationality. Per con- I cor,lained jn ^pcnoils. Mexicc.^Bohe- from 
i tr.i. thr* Jflpaneup government shall have s

DANCING CLASSES — Wholesale Woolens — wr ROQI OI8 HOTEL TORONTO CAN- 

Beg to intimate that they have ! ^k su^'^traThraicd; 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington lighted: \T%2Z %r V °'
Street West to A Graham.

Pupils accepted atAcademy re-opens, 
any time. Adult and Juvenile classes form
ing. Call or write for particulars. 248

S. M EARLY,
Forum Bldg., 889 1-2 Yonge-st.

FIRH1 
Janies. 1 

SECOl 
Billy B, 

THIR 
Royal 1 

Kf'UH 
Caldron

FI FT 1 
Alma 6 

S.’XTl 
Bslre, 1

IT QJtF.L GI^ADSTONE - QUEEN-».
H ‘4Fest. opposite G. T. R- »”d -rôrTibalI 
stations: elertrie cars pass door. Turn

74 York StreetTHE MISSES STERNBERG
Classes in Smith, proprietor.where they have increased ware

house room and a select stock of
John Holmaa Unable to Identify 

His Assailant. TT OTEL DEL MONTE H Spring* ont., under a'*, klth, 
ment: renovated ,hr0"*5"'lt T w Hirst * 
open winter nnd summer. J. .#tnPg edf 
For,*, lute of KlHott House, proprletnr^j^
TT OMINTON HOTEL( 0T,EEN^S*^ 
IJ East Toronto: rate*, one dOtmr 

W .1. Davtdpon. proprietor. —

Dancing,Physical CulturelFencingOUST THE DEMON.
For veason Oct-May 31st, 1906, will be held in

SIMPSON HALL, 734 Yonge Street.
Open for reception of pupils on and after Monday, 
Sept. 18:h. I0J5, Office hours IO-12 a.m., 2-5 P*m. 
Monday, Wcdn^sdsy and Friday. Clause* begin 
Oct 2nd. 1905, 4 P.m. Prospectus on application.

Fall GoodsA Tussle With Coffee.

There is All Orders Given Personal Attention
Getting Even.

"Do you suppose those fussy Brittsh- 
the Island of Jamaica will really

fiendish malice on those who use It.
DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

„ Fort H 
B-year-ol 
Patrictij 
Darnnad 

:. Chanlds 
Hannih
C. R. J

sl Iowa nJ
China J
Durned 
Cov. Eli 
Buiy, rt 

Third] 
Selling • 
Harry I 
Catalhf] 

-, - Honda ]
Royal I
Little 4 

Fourtl
”M* a I 
Meddle] 
Huhlnoi 

A Çantroi
® Lady J

Fifth] 
.«fnry I 
Bsrlnc I ' Pen FiJ
J"*»
Mamie ] 
•rtishel
Bnvotrel 
Miss d 

» Tria,, 1 
Weat|

*Appi

! his assailant.
1 fight on the street corner that night was

"My husband and I. both lovers of one he attempted to stop. He is coriobo- 
coffee, suffered for some time from a rated ln his statement by R. I. G. Gltoana, 
very annoying form of nervousness, at the proprietor of the hotel 
inmpanied by most frightfu, head- J'^-s "njs ~prA- 
uthes. In my own ease there was even orrt“r “ SPW th(.m ,hp dwtor* were 
tually rievPloppd some sort of a flection tr. f,niavlrz, the ruts received in the
cf the nerves loading from the spine ; Fk|n j Jflnane*p and Ttussifln gorernm<»ntB to *n
to the head. Mr. Gllonna writes raying tha, In 21 years ! by telegraph the ratification* of tbe

“I was unable to hold my head up i keeping hotel at the eorner, the eenduet of ‘renty.
Ftraight. ihr- tension of the nerves Sire w j the house has not tended towards rowdy- 
it to one side, causing me the most m=-Usn3^î,nfl thnt thf* ftght ln nue-'t,on was not 
terse pain.- We got no relief from medi- i place.________  \

DN'T SEE STREET CAR.

- A lady writing from California says: ers on
try that Boston doctor who photograpn- 
ed their stuffy little forts?"

"It looks like It."
"But you don't think they'll punish 

This time, however, I him on the ground that he Is a spy, 
the bull, with tail erect and a roai- of do you?"
rage, rushed at the daring fellow, "No. I think It's more likely they'll 
knocked him down, and made a des- punish him on. general principles be- 
perate attempt to gore him. The man's cause he's an amateur photographer."— 

The additional articles arc agreed to. as comrades, .seeing the critical position Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
follows : Of the navvy, ran to the spot, and

Article 1 The evacuation of Man-knrli managed to get the bull away. With 
by both armic shall he complete within '8 several bruises and an abrasion on one 
months from tbo alcninc of the treaty be
ginning w-ith the retirement of troons of 

| Hleydllst Passe)! 1 Behind One Car, the fir., line the expiration of the 181
. v. .. months the two nnrtlee will only he able

Struck by Another. fo |pnvp ff„grd, for the railway 15 sol Chicago Tunnels Dangerous.
"Wc followed his advice and from ).----------\ „ d|om oor kilometre. TTie committee of engineers appointed ]ege he's been swearln' at that mule In

th<- day that wc began to use Postum Whllr' f'M>rg<Drury. a y\,uog man lis ng Article ? -Tbo ho-.ndarv which limits Mm to examine the underground tunnels cf sjX languages." -Atlanta Constitution,
we both began to improve and in «t V» West RUihmondratrÿW. was crossingi rarts owned resoectiveiy by R**s a and chIcago has found that all the settlinga very short time both of us'were en- "" « wheel nt ttXra^ff King and Bay-j -T^" M.ff^ of land ‘hat endangered surface pro-
tlrely relieved. The nerves become streets yesterday [(evening, he was «truck j Mm|to hic iémmlssion. perty occurred over those tunnels which
«tendy once more, the headaches ceased by a car and no lljlly Injured that he may '' _____________ vere built without air pressure. About
tkc muscles in the back of my neçv re- die. „ , ... thirty-three miles of tunnels have now
Inxod. my head Ftraightened up m ,] the Drury was turning around, and hi doing Hnnlnn * Point ■* * b(?en completed, and th#» work i* pro-
d’^adful pain that hud «o punished mellM) tried to <*rr>ss h<blnd e #tn-et car. A Aft^r tAkinu: in the fair visitors to (.eedinfç at the rate of f>00 feet a day. 
while I used the old kind of coffee van '*?r loVi,l,K in x^. direction struck thp cjty should not leave before seeing only the first main line tunnels were
,8""d' \%ZrX-riï*kiïnZiïî Hnnutn*, Point. "Canada's Coney built under air pressure.

Xu^hUcL.^ u'crHl'-ab" '* C°"' A" th«* wh,"b
attracted large crowds during the sum
mer are still running. Including the 
"Figure 8," the "old mill" and the 
miniature railroad. A special^ service 
is being given from Yonge-street. and 
there is only a few minutes’ wait be
tween boats. The service from Brock
et reel ha* been canceled until Sunday, 
on which day the 48th Highlanders 
Band will give two concerts, afternoon 
and evening.

MONEY TO LOAN.
X-dvYnce8-^hoit«ehold 
J\ pi* no*. org»n*. hones **$ .

lor Building. 6 King west

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. Fine work—quick work ie what 
wo stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

— Wholesale Millinery— 

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WESTTn Addition.
If 6NEY LOANED SALARIED 

72 West Queen street.

College Bred Mule.
"Only last year you wanted $30 for 

this m-ule and now you’ve raise 1 to 
$60."

"That’s nat'ral-rit’s a eddicated mule 
Ever since John came from col-

STOCKWtLl, HENDERSON i CO.,
103 King-st. West, Toronto.

cine, and were puzzled as to what 
raused ihe trouble, till a friend sug^'-st. ! 
ed that possibly I he coffee we drank 1

Naturally.
The guide, -who was taking a party 

excursionists thru the
cheek, the navvy showed no disposition 
to renew the combat. of American 

Holy Land, called a halt.
“Here," he said, "Is the place where |

had something to do with it. and ad
vised that we quit It and try Pnstum- 
Coffee.

sriiCTSsAtssisSs
i Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge street, first

now.

Lot s wife looked back and was turn
ed Into a pillar of salt."

"I don't see no evidences of her," 
objected the tall, slend-r Missourian 
with the chin beard, looking around 
uoa rrhinelv.

"The gentleman will remember," re
joined the guide, "that the Incident 
took place thousands of years ago, and 
there have been many hard rain storms 
since then."—Chicago Tribune.

LEGAL CARD8.RHEUMATISM ; VI BANK W. MACLEAN. BARKffijjjj. 

! r roUcltor. notnry puhllr.
I str#»nt; m#>m»y to l^an at 4Vfc V°r r n * j

T AMER BAIRD. BARRI8TER, 
t) tor. Patent Attornev. «te.. « „
Bank Chamber* King street E«*t. 
Toronto-wtrect. Toronto. Mon»y to ^

ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRI*T^*' 
etc, T. Herbert Lennox Phone Main 6252. 84 VletortS-MWb

Price 25c. Mun>ron'* WALL PAPERSEE™
HI* Supreme Happiness. <«'•.'• WJWg fail, to

"What." asked the youth, "was the A wSKk relieve
happiest moment of your life?" £ /y 1BT t rf pain, in

"That." answered the aged man, "is Q| h-g.,
the one dream that I fondly cherish X«mi 
and will cling to thru the years to the bsck)
,r]dAnd |t wag__r* ^A copper wire which was undergoing!

palr hofd*uanehnders "for “every6 pa^r* t* ioin,‘in *few hour‘- Po,i,iveh'cure* •" » f,w d*ri. arising .from the spirit fn the still. The 
trousers Hwn^-MnwaukX Sentln- | ^ ^

"We have never resumed the use of 
♦h" old coffee, hut relish our Postum 
every day as well as we did the former 
beverage. And we are del!gh,ed to find
that we can give it freely to our ehll- At their regular meeting in the 
dren also, something we never dated t > Temple last night thei Builders' Labor- 
do with the r,|d kind of coffee." xame ers who severed their connection- with 
given by Postum Co., Rattle Cr =.,)<. the district labor council some time 
Mich. ago. decided to amalgamate with the

Postum Coffee contains absolutely no federated trades council. One of those 
drugs of any kind, but relieves the present at the meeting were Past Presl- 

, coffeo drinker from the old drug poison, dent Alt. Robertson of Philadelphia, 
There s a reason. who was given a hearty welcome.

Newe.t design, in Fnsl-.h and Foreign Line*.
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,
Importer..Whiskey Explodes.

An alarming explosion took place at
79 King St. Weil. TORONTO LBuilder*’ Laborer** Switch

Usher's Distillery. Edinburgh, and re _ _
suited in 200U gallons of whiskey being, ~ X 5*# Ü.

nox. 
Toronto.

. The 
Segattn 

■ riuh'* , 
£jnrs. tl 
lies, q 
■eld on

ART.DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» te rt

"’K.’.V EH*T w Ytj , Paining 
street, Toronto.

.el.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

Visitors to the Fair
THE REAL PLACE IS

Haitian's Point
Canada's Coney Island. 
All the Special Features.

Brock Streot Ferry Service has been can
celled until Sunday.

CASKS IN CANADA’*

This is an 
Umbrella 
Shoppe

Besides selling the best of 
everything in trunks—bags— 
suit cases and a score more 
thing* in travelling needs, we 
make and sell the best of um
brellas—and you know with
out our telling it that Septem
ber vies with April as the 
“showery” month and it's up 
to you to be the possessor of 
a good “trusty” umbrella too. 
East made umbrellas — 50C
to 18.00
Very special values between—
1.50 and 3.50
We have a splendid exhibit of 
our geode m the manufacturers’ 
building - everything ln the ex
hibit la for sale.
Store open evening».

EAST & CO.
300 HOME ST.
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FALL FAIM.A TALK WITH JAKE GAUDAUR
ON SCULLING AND SCULLERS

0»v.
{ BE SURE 
t AND SEE THE

GASOLINE LAUNCHESCanadian National .....Ang. y»-8ept. 11
Sherbrooke, Que.....................  JJePf- *"•
Winchester ..................................... -Sept. #-7
Aylmer...............................................Sept. «-7-8

Central Canada, Ottawa ............Sai't. JJ*}#
Western, London ............................ Sept. 8-1”

Onelph ........................................... ....HeWt. 12-14
Owen Sound ................................Sept. 12-U-14.
Halifax ...............................................Sept. 13-21
Wlllfamaton .....................................
Woodville ........   8<Pt. Ml»!
Elora. Woodville .......................... Sept. 14-1»j
Galway, Klnmount ......................Sept. 14-15,.
South Mountain .............................. Sept. 14-1»;
Wellesley ............................................Sept. 14-15
Northern,'Walkerton .....................Sept. 14-151

........... .Sept. 15
........... Sept. 18 I»
............Sept. 18-19
....Sept. 18-19 20
___ Sept. 18-19 20
............. rept. Ill
.............Sept. 1» -’ll :
............Sept. 19-10
............Sept. 19 2U
.............Sept. 191»)
............Sept. 19-30
........ ...Sept. lU-iti

.............Sept. 19 30

.............S-pt. 19-21
.............Sept. 20
............ S pt, 211
............Sept. 20

, ........ Sept. 20-21
.............Sept. 20- 1
.............Sept. 20 21
..............Sept. 20 22
............. Sept. 21
.............Sept. 21
.............Sept. 21-22
............. Sept. 21-23
............ Sept. 21 23

............. Sept. 21 22
...*....Sept. 21-22
.............Sept. 21-22
............ Sene. 21-22
............Sept. 21-22
..........Sept. 21-22

.......... Sept. 21-22
.............Sept. 22

........... .Sept. 22
..sept. 22 2*

• Sept 26-211 
.Sept. 25-26 
..Sept. 25-.6 1

■ Sept. 25-26 I 
Sept. :'5-26 
Sept. 25-27

..Sept. 25-27 

..Sept. 26 
.H"|4
• Sept 28 
.Sept. 26

• Sept. 26 
.Sept. 26
• Sept. 26-27
■ Sept. 26 27 
.Sept. 26 27 
.Sept. 26-.7 
..Sept. 26-27 
.Sept. 26-27

Not at the 
Exhibition !

BEAT BELMERE 5 LENGTHS We are offering at bargain prices 
a number of high-grade up-te-date 
launches. These are te be sold dur
ing the exhibition, a* we with to 
dispose of our stock before the eea- 

rmwir ton closes. Call and inapect our 
models at our launch worka, cor
ner Lake and York Streets, or see 
our exhibit in the Process Building 
on the Exhibition ground*.

We have a full line of canvassed 
covered canoes in connection with 
our exhibit on tho Fair Grounds, 

and would be pleased to have those interested call and inspect the different 
modela.

Itl /mthe race at Portage la I’ralrie. Gaudaur 
nays Durnan Is a moat finie bed sculler, unu. j 
knowing that he was In Btce’a care Sulli
van wan sure to be beaten. Wag UardBW 
beat Sullivan, and Jake say» he could hold 
the former out In oue of hi# bauds.

On the result of a race between Durnan 
and Stanbury, Jake would not express an 
opinion.

Gaudaur looks the picture of health, and, 
barring some grey hairs, might easily Pae* 
for s man of 30. He has completely recov- ; pPrt|, ,,
ered from a fall on the Ice; In fact. It w.i»| orono ........
only a wrenched Joint, and he has not felt Neuetndt 
it for a year. t ^ . Htrathroy ..

It would require three months sleaiiy orlllla .... 
training and a reduction of 50 pounds to geu Almonte ...
Into racing condition, and th.s meditation Nnpnnee ... 
la the only Intimation that Jnl e baa any | rtunnvllle .
Idea of getting Into a shell again. Gaudaur; Newington . 
has succeeded In all hia hotel ventures. He Lyndhurst . 
sold out profitably at Hat Portage, and pnr- ; Klnmount ..
chased a property In Orlllla. which he has; Prescott .............................
leased. Victoria Road ................

On arriving at Dlssette's Jake Inquired North York Newmarket
anxiously after his old friend. Ned Unman, Alexandria .....................
whom he has not seen since Referee Jim Bay-ham. Straffordvllle .
Douglas faced them off a few times on Stirling .......................
Lake fotiohlehlng. They have an appoint- chesley ......................
ment for this morning. Durham .......................

Sturgeon Falla ........
Woodstock ................
Metcalfe ....................
Gravenhurat ..............
Wllmot, New Hamburg

Ex-Champion Looks Picture of 
Health at the Age of 

47 Years.
Oiseau Beat Oliver Cromwell by a 

Neck—Results at Fort Erie 
and Latonia. .

FINE j
* <

. TvJake Gaudaur, ex-champion sculler of the 
world, arrived in fbb city yesterday from 
Orlllla for the exhibition, and, with Mrs. 
Gaudaur. la staying at the Empress Hotel. 
Jake Is an Interesting figure at this stage, 
with the American championship once more 
located In the Uanlan family. Asked If be 

! would race again, the giant oarsman au.d 
not. tho he took exercise dally In a shell, 
and, as circumstantial evidence, showed Vi ■ 
hard flesh on the palms of his brawny 
bands.

Gaudaur Is 47 years of age, and weighs 
! 225 pound* Stanbury. the wor.d'a chant- 
! plon Is 10 years his Junior, and Durnan 
about 20. Jake selected both these win
ners. and la proud of It. He called St.-V'bury 
to defeat Towns. Tho he heat the fo mrr 
and lost to the latter, he bad no trouble In 
calling Stanbury on form. Evervone km va 
that Jake was not In shape when be lost

DISPLAYWe cannot spare the time. 
It keeps us busy taking or
der* for those wonderful 
$15.00 SUITS—worth $22 
to $37. Come and see us at 
our store and we will give 
you an exhibition surprise 
that will please you until 
Fair time next vear.

ofNew York. Sept. 5.—Whitney's Juggler, 
the heavily.played tuvurltv, scored an e..sy 
victory In the Autumn Makes lor 2-yea.- 
oitls at SheepaUcud Bay to-day. lie too* 
the lead at the start, and, making all 

i Pace, won easily and by five length*. Bel- 
“JjJ* waa second, three lengths Uciore Am-

oiseau, the l-to-2 favorite won the fourth 
race, beating Oliver from well by a neck. 
Ihc races were run over a slow truck, 
three favorites won. Summaries ;

hirst race, selling. 1 mil -Aise al. liH 
(Rowan), .> to 1, 1; The l-ady Itohesla. «8 
(lleathertoD). 6 to 1, 2; Lord !.ad,c, 110 
«»“»). 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.42 3 5. 8..is,
Urtbodox. Destiny. Invader, Bro..xvwing. 
Light Note. Otsego, Virgo and Sheen also

OFFICE
FURNITURE TORONTO GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE CO. LIMITEDlue

Factory and Office. 145-156 Dufferln Street
(Next to exhibition Grounds).and

*CRAWFORD BROS.
limited, Tailors,

MACEY
FILING

CABINETS

/

7
Corner 7eog*and Shu tor Streets.

IN THE WORLD OF LACROSSESecond race, 6 furlongs, on main courte—
Burleigh. 102 (Dominick), 0 to 10, 1; Adri- 
utha. 110 (Shaw). 30 to 1, 2; Mldaa. 93 
(McDaniel), 13 to 5. 3. Time 1.14 4-5. Gre 
unde, AI win. Royal Window, Monacodor,
Bryan. Long Brook and A nee» tor also ran

Third race, the Autumn Stakes, last 6 
furlongs of Futurity courao—Juggler, It 4 
(Hildebrand). 7 to 5. 1; Belmvre.lnT (O Nell-.
4 to 1. 2; Athlete. 107 (Crimmlns), 7 to 2 3 
Time 1.13 3 5. James Riddick,4 Clark Grif
fith and Phidias also ran.

Fourth race. 1% miles—Oiseau, 117 
(O’Neil). 1 to 2, 1: Oliver Cromwell, 105 
(Hildebrand). 2 to 1, 2; Judge IIImes, 109 
(Burns). 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.06. Only three 
starters.

Fifth race, selling, last 5% furlongs of 
Futurity course—Zuna. 99 (Miller) 15 to 1,
1: Eloisa. 102 (Sewell). 7 to 2*2: Stiff - 
clency. 107 (Bell). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.06.
Rvstl'ng Silk, Andria, Moonshine. Ah Ru*- 
sell. Myrtle D.. Vly. L’at less. Crossways,
Bribery. Odd Ella and Dodlnn also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles, on ttvf—
Onatns. 105 (Martin), 7 to 1. 1; T ady Elli
son. 95 fWHey). R to 1. 2: Cloverland 106j 
(Fountain). 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.52 3-5. Cnpt. g
Forsee. Joe Lesser Atwood. Ell'ott BarkM- \ A , ,
more. The Rhymer. Samuel H. Harris, Pal-. COT nt themselves In the coming tour-
ette and Jack Tonne Man ran. I . , , , ....1 he Montreal polo ponies arrived In To

ronto last evening, and, Judging by the 
fnsi game which they put up In Montreal, 
they will be a hard lot to beat. Major 
Mclght n and Colonel Williams are with 
the ironie», and are stopping at the King 
Edward.

Teams Left la Junior C. L. A. Only 
Competition Yet Unfinished.

192 West King Street
Near Simcoe St., Toronto 

The new system. No operation. No lost time. Private apartment, for 
ladies. In the failure of other, lie» my suc ce*. Conaultation free and
Pv a'rIOOo’^LB 'and \«ociate troubles cured by my "Biotoae" method 
No drug., electric belt» or magic. Adopt my ayitem to be cured to «tap 
cured—consult me free. Hours 9 a-m. to 8

J. Y. EGAS, SpecialistLindsay .... 
Springfield . 
Burk's KailsBEAT MONTREAL BY 5 TO 4in the Shanty Bay .
Potrolea ........

wound up on the holiday. Tecumerbe trim- . Cohdo n*8*.’.'. !
med Toronto by a long margin, tho there- Brampton.. .
US* T°™« Ball Team Away far Goed- iïïKT
Es;r.,r,,.xyi „?'■&.Basel* nemm tor
by a single goal. In the Junior series, l’et- .l Q-u Maxvllle”.
erlioro and Beaverton endeavored to se ure uaJ‘ Colrourg
a result, but failed. Peterhoro won by 3| North Ml'd'dlVa'exV Allaa Craig.
to 1. and that was the tame différé ce na ------------- — Mlldmay ............
at Beaverton. They must play again on i _ Peterhoro....................................neutral grounds this week, as the winner The Torontos, dealring to leave a good Richmond ..................
is drawn to meet the Jun-tton Shamrock# impression lieblud, won their get-away gam ■ fjprucedale.............. .....................
on Saturday. Mount Forent V. Wlngham, by scoring three runs in the eighth. Uuita.o l/ooiefleld ................................
and Brantford v. Elora are the other ctnff, ^ aud ,omm< to tbe top «“"*,£<ed.ng

The Shamrocks" victory and Capitals' de- division clubs. Providence aud Newark split 'fhetlfoi-tl ..
feat on the holiday make the Irishmen up thelr a»uble-bcader, while jersey Cny Holstein ".'.'.Y................
champions for another year. | nnlsbed a run ahead of Baltimore, ltecoru : Centre Slmcoe, Barrie ............

The tie game-between Peterhoro and Ben- pel Centre Bruce—Paisley ............
verton will be played In Lindsay on I- ' Idny. ÇluU8. VCT Chatham ..............................
Game called at 3 o'clock. B. Baker referee. -  ̂ Goderich ......................................

Providence 64 47 .076 Kf'1/"!’0 ........................................
Newark ............................... 56 55 .513 “««7 .........................................
Buffalo ...............................  53 61 .465 ' Llstowti ......................................

Rochester...........................  48 VI -404 ................................
aoto‘*tu..............................44 ™ „ 87tt i suSSêrîïna ;;;;

Games to-day ; Toronto at Rochester,; Smlthvllle ............................ ..
Providence at Jersey City, Montreal at our- Shelburne ....................................

Russell .........................................
Glencoe.........................................
Delta .............................................
Cayuga .........................................
Essex ...........................................
Blackstock ..................................
Now Westminster ....................

The senior and Intermediate division» of 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association wereSOUTHEAST CORNER 

MANUFACTURERS’ 
BUILDING

P.m.

I
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DRUNKENNESSFavorite in First Heat, Ran Only 
Third and Broke Blood Vessel 

in Fourth Heat. >

*„.

A
f CITY HALL SQUARE

and the roost confirmed andjio 
br the new remedCURED IN i 

ONE DAY i
price $3. Rcginered lclt:r,postil note or money order. Address

and nope- 
DIPSO- 
rer. N»

)

■Hartford, Conn., Sept. 5,—The opening 
day of the grand circuit races at Charter 
Oak Park was marked by the death of 
Sadie Mac, the Canadian yuecn, who drop
ped dead In the fourth beat of tbe 510,000 
Charter Oak trot She fell about 200 yards 
from the finish. She gallantly held -mtil 
ren ding the last turn. Sadie Mac seemed 
ta have lost her strength Just at the period 
when her driver was urging her to do her 
test, and, dropping to the track, rolled 
lover and died Instantly. A veterinary 
surgeon attributed death to a broken blood 
vet eel, and horsemen who had been watch
ing her declare that she acted strangely 
all the afternoon. The gallant marc hid 
met her Waterloo, falling to take a single 
best of the four that were ran. 
aplurent from the outset that she 
la the fastest company of her brilliant 
turf career, and she died trying to save 
her laurels. Anglola, Zephyr and Glen- 
wood M. all proved too fast for her to- 
day. Sadie Mac was n big favorite In tbe 
first heat, but tan only third, and It war 
then that the big following of horsem-n 
■rented something amiss. At the end of 
the first heat she broke badly. Elgnt 
Hires the field had to more In this heal 
and Driver Stinson attributed Sadie Mac e 
defeat to the fact that she- was tired out 
by the time he word o go was given.
When the tragic climax came, ’hundreds 
of men thronged on the track, and when 
It was announced that the great mare was 
dead all sorts of rumors spread thru tv 
croy>. It .was first hinted that she had
been drugged, but those wild rumors were .. , ,, ..... ___
finally discredited, and the word of the i ”<’%L m.1
retiringly was accepted. Scores of herd- J® fo 1 !(* R ,0 -•
ened old hortw-rtien actually wept as th«‘y ; ?1]ïrJn,n’ (Boland). R J-
saw the horse lying dead on the turf, and J;4* Bnsslneo Connell. Berry Waddell,
he.* owner, Miss Katherine XVilks of G sit. Ben Fon”° an(1 Lfl,,nr a,so ran*
Oat., who was in a private box. heard of 
her death, she was deeply a If ec ted, and 
left the grounds immediately.

All the finishes In the Charter Oak 
event were heart-breaking, and the heavy 
condition of the track made it bard w 
for the horse*. Dnrknexs prevented 
finish of the big event after Anglola and 
Zephyr had each won two Ivats. 
crowd of 6000 persons was keyed up to a 
high pitch when the fourth heat was fin
ished. Zephyr was In great form in the 
first two heats, which were won in whip
ping finishes, but tired under the strain, 
end Anglola finished In front In the third 
and fourth in dashing style. Kid shav 
was withdrawn at the close of the third 
race.

Seven heat» were required to settle the 
2.15 pace, the London (Ont.) horse. Ju
bilee, carrying away the honors;
2.19 tiot, Leonardo flrwsfcui. 
straight heats, closely pressed by SiYuce, 
owi ed by John H. Dillon of New Havqn.
Summary:

The Charter Oaks. 2.09 class, trotting, 1 a,8P ran* .. „
3 in 5, purse $10.000; unfinished: . ^ u"h l VS.m o
Arc Ida h m (A nies i e x i i derl*out). 8 to 5, 1, Natan, 104 (Hall), 9Zephyr b *01 * (Geers) .. . ! Ill to 10, 2; Rather Royal, 97 <Greenflellîx20
Norman G. br ,r (McCarthy). 6 2 o to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Bird of Passage^
Glenwood ii,W s^A McDonald) 2 3 6 Com,c °P*ra’ And Artbuer Cummer also
Lltonjero. b g (Howard)........ 11 11 3 ran-
Direct View, blk s (DeRyder) 5 9
Bel*rt Mc. b g (Jolly) ........ 10 4
Ma.set to. blk g (Dickerson) .. 9 10
•Satdie Mac, b in (Stinson) .... 3 8
Kid Shay, h g (Rosemire) .. 4 6 10 dis

Tin e—2.06, 2.09*4, 2.10*6, 2.09%.
•Tied.

John Caldwell, h g (Thompson) 7 7 11 9 i 
2. 19 class, trotting, 3 In 5, purse $1000.

Leonardo, hr g. by Belni-Lena 
Holly (Dickerson» ...

Silence, eh g (Cook) .
Lady Mow ry, b m (Cecil Snow),. 2 3 FI
Moroni, blk g (Gerrlty)..................  9 7 2e
Del ma Gregor, b m (DeMorest).
Nordh-a, 1» m (Loomis) ..........
Martha B„ b m (Laird) ................
Belldi, li in (Rutherford) ............
Lucretia, br in (Thompson) ...
ZeFt, b s (Trout) ..................
.Ward, b s (Renniek) ..................die

Tim—*> ..............* ’ - 2.16%.
2.13 class, pacing, 8 Id 5» pi 

Jubilee, blk g, by
Ratrat Allie

„ Ewen) ...................... 6 4 4 6 1 1 1
Lady Sealskin blk m 

(A McDonald) .... 1 1 2 3 4 8 2
Pliillo. b m (An

drews .............  7 6 1
Qui-eii of Spades, blk 

m (Snow) ........ 2 3 3
Wine*, h g (Cox).. 3 2 5 ro
Icteroeean, br g Polo Ponies Arrive.

(Thomas) .................. 4 5 5 5 q re The High River polo ponies arrived In
Lennox Boy, b g, Toronto yesterday In charge of Messrs.

(Cook)...................... 5 7 7 dis R< I t 1 tson and Noton, two of the members
Erskine Reed. b g of the High River polo team, after a I*-

(HnmphreyVlIle) .. 8 8 dis day trip across the continent. The ponies
ritoc-2.11i/4, 2.07%. 2.09%, 2.10, 2.13, are a magnificent lot. and in good condt-

2.14%. tion, and will, no doubt, give a good ac-

8

NO CURE 
NO PAY

THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
153 1*2 King Street West, Terente.

Athletics May Locate In Buffalo.
81. Catharines, Sept. 5.—A syndicate *< 

Buffalo lacr 
ing for the
leties to that city next year, 
team has been supported fairly well, and 
will complete the season with a good 
final clal record. It Is felt that the expense 
of a professional team is a little more 
than n small city can afford, and the 
game has taken so well with Buffalo peo
ple that It Is believed a team 
the article of lacrosse seen In 
arlnes this year will prove a paying ven
ture. Before there Is any sale, however, 
the people of St. Catharines may be ex
pected te make a united effort to stay In 
the C. L. A.

FINE POCKET KNIVES 
RAZORS SCISSORS 

and SHEARS 
TABLE CUTLERY

drong Shots at Fort Eric.
Fort Erie. Sept. 5.—First race. 5% fur

longs—Pentagon. ill (McKinney). 19 to 1,
1: OoMmate. 113 (Obert). 7 to 5. 2: Mr.
Rvdd. 194 (W>. 6 to 1. 3. Time 1 11 2-5.

! Elkdom finished second, disqualified Aren- 
snrlntr Factotum. Billy Benstng and Hon
est Dick also ran.

P'teond race" 6 furlongs—Moderator 1941 
(Miner). 3 to 1. 1: Lnnsdo«vn.-\ 198 <MeK'n- » .. . nilh,M
nnr) 3H to 1. 2; Tom Prnhn JOS (Kolov). s, ^ealher Üaoit Club» »ln>l Will Be 

Lillis Josos. Bart Vltcued To-Uuy—Tuesday'» Scores.

5Ecrushed
....Sept. 26-27 j 
...Sept. 26-27 |■;;:sppi mS;CL0T HES • • •
...Sept. 26-27 I 
...Kept. 26-17 
...Sept. 26-27 
...Kept. 26-27 

■ Sept. 26-27-28 
...Sept. 26-27 
Sept. 27-Oct. 7 
....Kept. 27 
....Sept 27-28 
...Sept. 27-28 
.. .Kvi'l. '
...Sept. 27-28 
...Sept. 27 28 

Sept. 27-28 
...Sept. 27-.S i 
.. .Sept. 27

-HBRBi ...Kept. 27
Scariroro Fair. Halfway Hooae ..Sept. 27 

. .Sept. 27 

..Kept 27 
..Sept. 28 
..Sept. 28 
..Sept. 28 
..Sept. 28-29 
.. Kept. 28-29 
..Sept. 28-29 

. .Kept. 28-20!

. .Sept. 28-211 

.. Kept. 28-2H 

..Kept. 28--9 

..Sept. 28-29 
-Sept. 28-2»

..Sept. 28-29 

..Kept. 28-2»
..Sept. 28 2»

o#se enthusiasts are negotlat- 
trfinafer of the champion At:i- 

Whlle tho

K. AND G. UmllcNUlK LEFT falo.It wa#
Exhibition crowds 
are always good na- 
tured, but they are 
hard on summer 
clothes—

Toronto 6, Montreal 4.
The tall-enders yesterday wound up the 

muni dieaetroua home yea»on in tbe history 
of profesetonal baseball in Toronto witii a 
vie tory _ Last year tbe deficit was Slb.oOO, 
and this summer, according to a well-poul- ; Huntsville ......
ed ex-dlrector, each of tbe seven memb ra Woolwich, Elmira 
of the board will be calleil on for $299, or, South River 
a total loss of $14,000. This 4oes not iti- h letherlon
elude the money paid to Rocheater for Hou— PIcton........
Her. Getting back to baseball again, Tomn- Parkhlll . 
to beat Montreal in every department, the ; Flesherton 
margin in run* being just enough to win. j Wlarton ...
They left last evening for Rochester. Huv- Streetsvllle 
rah! Score : I 8-hedden ..

A.B. R, H.
0 2 
1 1 
1 1 
9 9
0 3
1 1 
2 3
0 0 
9 0

putting up 
Ht. Cath-tn 5. 3. Tim* 1 18.

How*. Mnnr Thanks end Bn-W nUo r*>n
Th'rd rac* 1 *-16 mll^—Ar’b. f7 (OV*rt). The Heather Quoit Club's touruameiit w..#

« to r*. i : Old >T1T *. 96 cTarkeon) 29 to 1 2: coutluued yeateruay, ana resuiiea lu me
Mnntn'viler loo (Boland). 8 fo 5. 3. 'Hme Ural aeiiey uelug reaueed to tue nuul etagv 
1513-5. Or'1 Viva, Morendo ^nd Pujon Shin- Witn K. aud C. Callender lett to fight it 
glr also ran. out to-day ou the grouuda on Su-

Fourth rnr*. 6 furlonea—Don Domo 195, mach-street. Good progrebd wua also made 
(Ttoinndi °*A f* 1. 1 : Ohfrppa 8? (tiwnln), : iu the second aud third aerie*, wuieh will 
8 to 1. 2: Mr*. Frnnk Fnater. 109 (Fr*emnn) I also be concluded to-day. Following are 
even. 3 Time 1.17 3-5. Bonnie Reg and Tuesday’s scoria :
Annlu Davt* al»o ran I —Third Draw—Hrat Series.—

Fifth rae'1 7 furlAn<r«—Wrfl*1d. 191 C. Callcuder.............. 41 U. Wrlgiit..............18
(Hogg). 7 to 1. 1: Jungle Tm’x 96 (Knnr). 2 R. Calleuder..............41 F. Claus...............13
tn 1. Bonnie Su*, loo (Swain) 4 to 5 3 Final—R. Callender v. C. Calleuder; F. Splendid progress was made In many of wF?ront(^—
Sr , R1- r"P'","‘> n"d M”’k0dnT e,W C‘aU" SiKrstœUecouü Ketiea- ^ «" ««“

■y^r j Agar 15. tournament, held on the courts of the Lo Rapp, r.f, ,.
C.Walton won by default. ronto Tennis Club, at Batburst-strect, yes- Houseer, c.f.
J, Coulson 31, M. Hutcbiuson 10. terday. The games from now <;n will in- O Brien, lb.
C°T M0rriion'31°'werTomseiKUlt' "ease In interest, and those P-rtUl to !««'„ Sn™e"|Pr™ln;.
j. Walton beat W. J. Davidson by default, tennis will be able to see good exhibitions Toft, c. .........
W. Parkinson beat W. Bla,.lock by de- of the game every day to the end of the Currie, p. ...

Ctichmatl, Sept. 5.—Four favorites won fault. week. Yesterday's games were ns follows : T f . *43 5 it
at Latonia to-day. Maeeoni. second M. Carlyle 31. F. Anthony -1. Singles—Goldstein Peat Hiiavcr, 1—6,9—7. .......................
choice, won the fourth race from Nara, J. Nichols 31, R. brriugtou 22. g—Witcheli beat Dockray 6—2, 3—b, ^ontreal—

ork thn heavily played favorite. Bather Boy- C. Fox 31. J Thonipson 28. 6—4; Ward beat Hart, 6-0, .^-2; Orr lH-ut Wiedenaaul. c.f.
al finished third. Track fast. Summaries: W. Tray ling beat Al. Cruttal b> default. vrevo8t y—i 3—« 0—4; boys beat -M« or- Miller, 2b.....

First race. 6 furlongs—The Roustabout. —Second Dra w—Second Scries.— head 7_L5 » Klely ueat Macklein, Rannon, 3b. ..
97 (Rndtke), 11 to 5, 1; Homestead. 119 C. A. Morrison 31, J. lom» 18. y—1, y—4- c. Burns lient Jacssou, 6—0,1 M^aney r.f.
(Williams). 11 to 1. 2: Sorreltop. 101 (Rns- W. Carlyle 31. C. VValton 13. 1—Ô: O'Grady beat Moorhead, 6—4, 1-^6,1 i?yc*’ **
sell). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 4 5. Penlec. J. Nichols 31. C. 1box 14. e-4. c* \V
Marmont, All Scarlet, Aliiste, Eneda. Joe W. Tray I lug 31. W. 1 ark in son -»5. Ladles' singles—Miss Hedley beat Mlssi Lachance, lb
G os*. Tennybee, Arachue, Frank Bell and J. PoIhou 31. J. aitoa ip. Morphy, 6—2, 6—3; Mrs. Burrftt beat Airs. | L. Hartman, s.s.
Rohscksc also ran. , W/u «, -id* Wfl« mad* Bertram. 6—2. 6—2; Mrs, Hole beat Mias Pappalau, p. ...

Second race, mile and 70 yards—Frccslas, A matcji game for $-5 a side was maae Kerr y_3 ^_2; Mlsg Cook beat Miss 8nep j _ A t _. . e
99 (Williams), 3 to 1, 1; Crescerton, 192 between J. J,. Coulter and Mpard' 6—4, 6—3; Mrs. Burgess beat Miss; Totals ........................34 4 8
(D. Hall). 9 to 1. 2; Frank Me, 90 tFin- for 21 points, and gjime resulted in Hutch l(i£g‘g a_i y__2. I Two-base hits—Bannon. White. O'Brien. Lansdowne.........
lev). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 1-5. Autolight, inson winning by 21 to lo. Kefeiee Geo. open—Mrs. Burgess beat Miss 1 Zimmerman. .Sacrifice hit—Toft. Stolen Oakville ...••• •••••••
Maraschino, Bengal, Prediction, Lida Vi- Nixon. Moves. 6—4 4—6. 7—5; Miss Hague beat ! bases—White, O'Brien. Foffel.. Struck out— Mariposa, Oakewood ^
vian, A Convict, Animosity and Henry Ly- ! Miss To<’fiue*. 6—0 6—1. 1 By Pappalau 4. by Currie 3. Bases on balls Hnngerford, at Tweed
ons also ran. Seaforth Won by nt(( shots. To-day’s program : 10.30—Men’s novice—j—Off Currie 2. .Wild pltches-^Currle, Pap- Campbellford ..j........

Third race, 6 furlongs—Orbicular. 100 Seaforth, Sept. 5.—A gam > of bowls be- Donnpn Vi cmik Handicap—Boys v. Routh. palan. Passed ball—Toft. Double-play — Gordon Lake  ............
(Hall), 2 to 5, 1; Cottontown, 100 iRadtkci, tween Mitchell and Seaforth Clubs ,o day Open—Mrs. Hole v. Miss Kerr. Handicap - ! Zimmerman to O'Brien to Z'mm rma . Left Little Current .............
4 to 1, 2; Senmat», 19» (Allen), 12 to 1. 3. resulted in a victory for Seaforth by the Moves v Mis» Hedley Airs. Burritt v. i on bases—Toronto 5. Montreal. Time— McDonald s Corners .
Time 1.14 2-5. Earl Rogers and Dr. Win- following score : Mrs. Hole. ' 11.30—Handicap—Hc.bbs v. 1.35. Umpire—Moran. Parry Sound .................

Alltehell- Seaforth— Morgan, Mrs. Burgess v. Mrs. Cox, Miss,   fîlîîüîi, .......................
Dr. Atkinson, sk...15 J. C. Grelg, *^....21 Tooque v Miss Cook. 2.30 n.in—Fiely v. « Eastern League. %SÎÎ. T»««wflï*ï* *
Dr. Barrett, sk...... 16 3. M. Lest. skip...-6 winner Donnell-Cook game. Open—R. Burns At Buffalo— RHE CnlroM Tees water ..

n f sieSe‘*;kîpiP;Î5 '■ Drrny V- ^'ev Buffalo ..00 2 000 520-0^ ^ ^ton'. ! ."i i X ! i ! i i '21 J. oteeie, snip. ...10 double»—Mrs. Burgess and Miss Hedley v. Rnphp.f#r 99192190 o—8 15 2 I
Miss Kerr and Mrs. n?"îï}îî1 Batterles^Miiiigan and' Wood»; «ohrltz Nethe^lfy .'.V.V.V.V.*/.
and Miss Moyes v. Mrs. Hole and Miss . Pnvn* TTmnir* Rcnn Attendance_ ^Hague. 4 p.m.—Gurney v. Langstnff. Hnn- Payne. Lmplre-Egan. Attendance , Comber .......... .

Rnaby Football. (ilanip^P'1D(1°P mély "v"'jloPhoi^m"" i.] At Providence-First garni— R H B. ! Whitby
The Baracas held their first Rugby meet- Handicap—Witcheli v. Proctor, Hall Ve Newark”06 .......... 9 0 0 1 9 0 1 0 tS 7 1 Moberly

lng last night iu their dull rooms. 161 Te- Pnrten. 5 p.m —Men's novice—Boss T- N Batteries" ProninInekntseh^Pafdec Mnc etawan
raulay street, and after the business of Inst Morgan. Moore v. MePhevson, Hnnd'eap— ! Batteries—Cronin and Jaeklltsch, 1 aidec M'lgnetnwan
year was dealt with. It was déeld d to n„mh v. Austen, O'Grady v. Prévost. Ward „„L™tre-Z"' RHF Merolston................
postpone the meeting until Thursday even-|v. Lefroy. Open—Martin v. Dingman, Mac- ' ”e£J™ “■ w-t-rdown
lng. 7th. when the election of officer, und donnell v. Cook. providence ..........-0000020 0-4 7 0 Wsterdown ......
™bo?1,Ü£. W"1 be d"alt W'tb f°r tlto Provlncl»r~B4crele Meet BaHerie.-Poole° and Ja^kHtsdi- Fertsch Beaverton
season of lfiO... P w ' f ! Mf , „ 1 and Shea. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance— ! Cookstown.............
will open the football season ÆÇ pleV^S^ZX h"e? he'd 7t the Ba|tlffiorc_rl„t Rame_ R „ E ! . " . ! !i

n'-.A» .«n'atSfWrsaturdav- 8,',,t 9-ti,aB^mBrn,.ore...vsysTo-1»o4n *«««.. .

m,Ve ¥££'*7%™' l^ibuVÏ ............

Connors. Lackey Stephenson. Mark Hur- ..hamplonshlps, one mile noylee. a two-mlle a"oIlwa1”<le 8 Ut' Umplies p™bam. TUisonburg
Nlddrle. Riggs. Maekay Hume Mo- bandl,.„p and „ one-mlle race for m-.eng- H^0“da“fm^fDWdy' R H E Wnllaeeburg

!• niter. MeWil- , nnlv. Entries must be addressed to g n o O O O O O n 2—2 “si1 Utterson ....F. E. H. Luke, rare of Canada Cycle & ^‘nrore ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 6 2 Lue n...........
Mofor Ce m p an y^Tn ronto R„, Batterie^—Adkins and llearne; Pf.mmlller ThamcsvlUe .

The officials l^nr the races win be. Referee ^ M(-A|||^ fmplres-llassett and Co.,-. Ma,nli°ïï.g
-trod# ^"^v Worthan" £ H. way. Attendance-^,Called; darkness.,

Timekeepers-Joseph H. Dnnn2- N.t.onwi Lesgae. Bancrofr ....
Burford .....
Mlnford ....
Fort Erie ..
Cookeville ..
Carp..............
L'Amable 
Dorchester .
Sundrldge ..

OlOliOlOOl-J 13 4 Arthur ........
Lucknow ...
Gore Bay ..
Rockwood ..
North1 Renfrew, Beachburg 
Powassan ..
Embro........ -
Warkworth 
Klrkton ....
Kllsythe ...
Feversbam .
Florence ....
Fenwick ...
Forest ........
Dresden ....
Coldwater 
Brussels ...

R.H.E. Mlllhrook ..
Alllston 
South
Ottervllle ..
Ingersoll ..
Warkworth 

R.H.E. Prlcevllle ..
... 00001020 »— 3 9 » Odessa ....

2 10 8 Marshvllle .
Batteries—Clcotte and Werner; Walsh Sarnia ........

and Sullivan. Umpires—O'Louglilln and Rodney 
McCarthy. Attendance—2500. South

At Cleveland— R.H.E. Dtindas ....
Cleveland .... 000000000—0 2 4 Gorrle ........
St. Louis ....0100400 0 1— 6 5 1 Lion’s Head .

Batteries—Hess and Clarke; Pelty and Underwood ...
Roth. Umpires—Connolly and Connor. Udora .

At Boston— R.H.E. Roekton
PLIIadel'ia .1000000100000— 2 10 2 Kemble ....
Boston ....0000000020001— 3 3 1 Jarvis........

Batteries—Waddell and Schreck; Winter Harrow ....
and Criger. Umpire—Hurst. Attendance— Norwood ..
838J, Muneey ....

At" Washington— R.H.B. ' d"
Washington ... 00000210 1— 4 12 4 Thame Word
New York ... 103200000—6 0 1 We and ..

Batteries—Hughes, Falkenberg, Heyden wolland 
and Knoll; Cbesbro and McGuire. Dm- “ne „ 
pile—Sheridan. Atten lance—3804. Milton’

Blenheim ......
Chntswnrth ....

. Caledonia ........
Intermediate club In Toronto to a game or . pa|,don ..............
ball on the Bronte grounds on Saturday pimdnlk ............
next, at 2.30 p.m. Address Percy Page, wooler ...............
sekTetardy-treasurer, Bronte, Ont. Higbgate...........

The City Amateur League finished It* p^ngton ............
schedule on Saturday last, but, as there R,dgetown........
are seven postponed games and one protest- : Qrnnd Valley ..
ed game to be played, patrons of the league i nra<yord ..........

assured of seeing some good baseball Bradford ............
during the month of September, as the fol- Freelton Central 
lowing list of games will show : Sept. 9— Norfolk, Slmcoe 
Night Owls V. Park Nine, at 2; Wellingtons woodbrldge ..
y. 8t. Marys at 4. Kept. 16—Night Owls Erin ....................
v. St. Marys, at 2; Park Nine v. Welling
tons, at 4. Sept. 23—8t. Marys v. Nlglit , _ , . -...-.r» v . .
Owls, nt 2; Park Nine v. Wellingtons, at 4. What a the matter. Our cook hue 
Sept. 80—St Marys r. Night Owls, nt 2: left," answered the disconsolate man,
Night Owls v. St. Marys, nt 4. "and my wife has lost the month’s

The Wiltons defeated the Ynnlgans on housekeeping money at a card party,
the Don Flats Monday morning by 2—1. getween bridge and Bridget life doesn t i
Batteries-Moran and Moran: Gordon and ,eem t0 ^ wor,h living."
^«^"and^haUenge any Intermediate team Lying is a moet disgraceful vice; It 
in the" city Addreae G. Carter. 8 Wallace- first despise* God. and then fears mm. 
avenue. ]—Plutarch. j

Deed VeluesDeed Assortment

M

ONTARIO TENNIS TOURNAMENT. —BUT BE

I can always press, 
clean and repair 
them quickly, cheap
ly and well.

Fountain “My Valet”
SO Adelaide W. Phone M 8071

80*sYONcrSr O'Several Good Games Decided Tues
day on Toronto Club Courts.

-A. E.a Bruce Mines ........................
0 Brlgbtan ..............................
u Burlington...........................
n i Marmora ...............................
a Emsdale ................................
* Itoseneath .............. ............
n Hat-over ...............................
a! Llarriston ...................... . •
o Watford ................................

— Thessalon ............................
. Milverton ................... .

_ Norwlib ...................... .........
B- Midland ................................
0 e’IârkShurg ..........................
X Braeebrldgs............. ••••
2 Centre Wellington, Fergus ...
0 North Bruce. Port Elgin ........
0 Georgina, North Gwillimbury and
1 Sutton Union ............
0 West Elgin. Wallacetown ...
^ AVlngham .. ..............

— West Durham, Bowmanvihe.
3 Dufferln, Orangeville .......

I0 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De- 

- cay. promptly and permanently cured by
4
0

-•I9

SPERMOZONE
Does not interfere with diet or usuel occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. .1 per box,Kr*cHOrfeLo'e^ua 

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

2
: 3b 6

0
Maceona Beat Nara.

mai16 CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

ecA. ■ IA.B. R- H. 
1 0 
0 0 
2 3
1 1 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0

M0
1th-

JAMES W. BARTON, M. D., Principal.0 Di/s r»n*C The only remidr whloi 
nlwwnU 3 will permansntly curt
SPECIFIC

0
. ..Kept. 28-29 
...8'pt. 28-2» 
...Kept. 28-29 
...Ke;t. 28-29 
...Kept. 28 .9 
...Sept. 28 26 
..Sept. 28 29 
..Kept. 28-29 
. Kept. 2H-20 
..Sept. 29-30 
...Kept- 2» 
...Kept. 29 
...Kept. 29 
...Kept. 29 
.., Kept. 21»
... Krpt. 30 
....Sept. 50 
....Oct. 2-8 
...Oct. 2 3 
...Oct. 2-3 
....Oct. 2-8
...Oct. 2-3

..............Oct. 2-3
..‘.....Oct. 2-3

............Oct. 2-3-4

..............Oct. 2-3-4
.............Oct. 3
.............Oct. 3
..............Oct. 3
.............Oct. 3
.............Oct. 3
...............Oct. 3-4
...............Oct. 3-4

Oct. 3-4 
.Oct. 3-4 
Oct. 3-1

1 Hamilton Bank Building, Queen and Spa-
1 Mi*dk a|V* and Physical Examinations, 

with prctroriptlon of exercise.
2. Body Building.
3. Boxing and Fencing,
4. Teachers' course.
5 Correspondence course.

" Special «animer course 
Write for synopsis of work.

io
n i tier lew long «landing. Two bottles cars th»

LgtiG tl osa. Elu tlttiT. log. TBiAVLBf 
TORONTO.

0 1
0 1

for teachers.
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.;

12456In the 
first in I

QUIXOTIC COUNT. . LADIES !
r' De'vÏÏNfM^îëï^cS/fôifÔNm

Style and BaldsLives In Feudal
His Neighbors.

The well-known Germdn anti-Semite, 
Count Pueckler, was fined £17 10* by 
th court at Glogan in consequence 
of one of the eccentricities which have 
gained for him the title of the modern 
Don Quixote, wires the "Express" Ber
lin correspondent.

Count Pueckler maintains a corps of 
mounted dependants, with whom, when 
not frightening Jews from his estate, 
he frequently make* expeditions into 
neighboring properties.

On one of the*e excursions the Count 
and his retainers chanced upon a farm
yard where threshing was in progress 
under the supervision of the steward of 

estate. On seeing smoke rising 
the machine the Count, who ab

hors modern inventions, despatched a 
patrol, who so terrified the farm hahd* 
that they sought defuge under the 
threshing machine. The steward order
ed the patrol away, whereupon the 

•Oct. 3 4 Vvallant count himself rode his horse 
•Oct. 3-4 j at the Reward and forced him also to 
"net" 3 4 i seek safety behind the machine.
Oct" 34 On another occasion the patrol re- 
oct’ 3-4 | ported a number of 'women working 

’.Oct. c-. I In a potato field, whereupon the Count
attack and

W. Cole. skip... 
W. Davidson, sk i

........77Total ....................75 Total...........
Majority for Seaforth—2 shots.o Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Tsara, 105 (Hall), 

, 3 to 5, 1; Daffodil. 105 (Bell), 20 to 1 2;- 
\ Addition, 95 (Robinson), 50 to 1, 3. lime 

102 1-5 Grace. LHa M-. Lady Levity. 
May Bingham, Pauline Boyle, Amy HI ley. 
Jostle, Betsy Redtop, Possession, Miss 
Lynch also ran.

Klxth race, mile and 70 yards—Outlaw, 
102 (Allen), 1 to 5, 1: Mlntbod, 102 
(8mr rti. 20 to 1, 2: Plautus, 98 (Cheat- 
hem i, 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 3-5. Apple, 
Early Boy, Dungannon also ran.

!

Hate You
100-page book FREE No branch offices.

ses mi sour mriA
Okies*#, 111.COOK REMEDY 00.,.11*

.327 The Marlboro#' Intermediate
Polo Matches Arranged.

The following polo matches have been 
arranged for September, and will be play
ed at Sunlight Park at 4 p. m. on each

Thursday, Sept. 7—Toronto v. Montres). 
Friday, Sept 8—High River v. Buffalo. 
Saturday, Kept. 9—Rochester v. Mont-

the whole affair was a harmless Joke, 
and that the county people understood 
his ways "But I absolutely (cannot 
comprehend the present times,” he ad
ded. for natural man is no longer under
stood. We live in a period of degen
eration and decadence."

The Judge said he had doubts as to 
whether the count wae In hie right 
mind, but considered him responsible 
for hie actions.

Oct
..Oçf. :M 1h

. .<>es—
..Oct. 3-4
...Get. 3-4
...Oct. 3-4\!

8 8 3
6 5 4
7 4 5
4 9 p day
5 8 6 

10 10 dis

om

vey.
Whlrter. Prydon. Tyner, 
llama. Martin. Mave. Bert Brown. Miller, 
II. Clarke. E. Clarke. Dobson. Kent. Th- 
Marl boros are the Central Y.M.C.A. team 
of last year.

The Victoria Senior Rugby Club will hold 
their reorganization meeting in tho Y. M. 
C. A. Yongestreet, at 8 o'clock to-night. 
All former memhora and players are re
quested to be present.

re Mon da y Kept. 11—Toro’nto v. Rochester. 
Tvrsday, Sept. 12.—High River v. Mont-

Wedreaday, Sept. 13—Toronto v. Buf
falo. ’ 1

Thursday, Kepi 14—High River v. Ro-
clic hier.

Friday. Kept. 15—Montreal v.
Monday, Sept. 18—High River v. 

vronto.

«Me-

King*^tiirW—j"PE. FWMinwa."d°Clert: of At Pittsburg—
tho éonrse"w. G. McClelland. Pittsburg .... 40010010 *- 6 8 3

The Royal Canadians, champions of To. ryTde hnndI*apDroad° raee^wti’l be'hold'nv'r Uatferle’s—Lynch and Gibson; Re.ilhach, 
ronto. Journeyed to Colrourg on I-a)>nr Day f^p tlaiia) ronrse on Saturday. Kept. 3’». LvmJgren and O Nell. Umpire—Klem.
and defeated the ex-ehnmplon Midland rrntrloa should be a-nt to 8. A. Donne, rare At Philadelphia— R.H.E
league team in a very one sided exhibition, i Cycle- A Motor Company. Toronto. Philadelphia . 203200000—7 4 2
of which the result was never In dnnht. Ce ! ' Brooklyn
champion» holding Cohour gsafe all t ne qtosednle Golfers Won at Peterhoro. Batteries—Nichols land Dooln; Ktrlck-
way. Score : Res. dale played Peterhoro on the Peter- lett ar.d Hitter. Umpire—Bausewlne. At-
Revnl* ................. 1 1101010a-5 9 b<)rn ||nkg on i^hor Day. and were very tendance—2004.
Cobonrg ........ O O 0 0 0 0 0.0—_o hreptinhly entertained by the home elnh.

Batteries Phelan and Cndmnn; Downs %pp'„ror, „ aa follow»: 
and Turpin. Umpire—Duncan. Peterhoro—

M. Hamilton .. *
S. Ray .............. 8
D Rornett .... 0 
Dr. Eastwood o 
A H. Stratton, o 
IT. Ritchie .... »
D. Mn'holland.. o 
P Walker ....

Hortensia, P. Campbell .. "
A. Poe . .
Dr Metre 1! .... 0
R B Medd .... o 
W. II. Denham, o 
W. H. Bradburn "
B. Campbell

Total ..............

Highlanders’ Fall Drill.
The 'fall drill of thie Highlanders 

will commence on Friday night. The 
first recruit class of the season opens

R.H.E.
Oct. 8-4-5 led his cavalry to the

waving his whip "forced the enemy to 
geek any means of shelter.

The count explained in court that I to-night.

Butalo. . .Oct. 4- 
....Oct. 4
...Oct. 4 
...Oct. 4
...Oct. 4
...Oct. 4-5 
...Vet. 4-5 
...Oct. 4 5 
...Oct. 4-5
...Oct 4-6 
...O t. 441 
...Oct. 5 
..Oct. 5 ,

•••Oct. 69 ! 
Oct. 6-6 : 
Oct. 5-8 
Oct. 6-6 ; 
Oct. 5-0 i 

.Oct. 5-6 
Oct. 5-6 ; 
Oct. 5-6 

• Oct. 5-6 |
. Oct. 5-6 i 

, .Oct. 5-6 ! 
.Oct. 5-6 
..Oct. 5-6 
..Oct; M 
..Oct. 5-6 
..Oct. 6 
..Oct. 6 
. .Oct. « 
..Oct. 6-7 
. .Oct. 6-7 
. .Oct 6-7 
. .Oct. 6-7 
. .Oct. 6-7 
..Oct. 7 
...Oct. 16 
..Oct. 10 
. ,Oct. 10 
. lOct 10-11 
..Oct 10-11 
-rOct. 10-11 
-oct. 10-u ; 

. ...Oct. HI 11 

.Oct 10-11-12 
Oct 11 ,
. Oet 11 ' I 

-Oct. 11-121 
Oet. 11-12 
Oct. 1112 
.Oct. 11-12 
.Oct. 12-13 
-Oct. 12-13 
.Oet. 12-13 
■ Oet. 1213 
.Oct. 12-13 

....Oct. 12-18 
...Oet. 13 
...Oct. 13-14 

..Oct. 14 
Oct. 16-17-18 
. .Oet 17-18 L 
. .Oct- 17-18 
...Oct. 11-18 
..Oct. 17-18 

...Oct. 17-19 
..Oct. 1M-1» 
..Oct. 19-2:)

2 » To

ts 1
le

Vigor of Youth Restoredi

At Kt. Louts (1st game)—
St. Louts ....... 0 l> 4 0 1 0 0 0 0— 5 10 1

Re«edn te— Cincinnati ... 00200800 0—10 15 O
A. E Webster. 0 Batteries—McFarland and Grady; Che.'h
J. C. Harrison . » and Scblel. Umpire—Emslie.
r "p °w!£i " " 1 At St. Louis (2nd game)— R.H.E.
H F Petman " » St. Lonia   2 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 *-6 12 0
U e " 3 Ctucll'iiatl ... 1)00100100-2 8 1
J,' -• -, Butteries—Taylor and Grady; Vowlnkle
C R Band 2 and Schlel. Umpire—Emslie. Attendance
j" Mi'ln ..........■ —150°-
A. H. rre»*e. - «
V.H E. Hnteh’n. 2
r J. .Tones .... 7
w. Snekllng .. 1
H U Rae 
J." Sale ....

R.H.E

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 6 Are you week, have you pains tn your back, vari
cocele. weak stomach, constipation, lumbago, rheu
matism, or any of the results of dissipation or over
work ? My method of applying electricity while 
you sleep at night will cure you. It fills tbe nerves 
and system with the fire of life. You feel the glow 
of new-born life in your blood and nerves, th# bub
bling spirit of youth again. My

t

Latonia Selections.
(Cincinnati.)

F'RST RACE—Delagnn, Mafalda, /finds.
SECOND RACE—Eduardo,

Dr. Wang.
THIRD RACE—Windshield, Toastmas

ter, L.ttle Ben.
FOURTH RACE—John Carroll, B rai

es», King Ellsworth.
FIFTH RACE—Creolln, Jim Bozeman, 

Ptorllnda.
SIXTH RACE—Hostility, Hyperion II., 

Grace Wagner.

Sheepshead Bay Selection»,
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Malden, Ruth's Rattler, 

RACE—Whimsical, King's

Fort Erie Selections.
(Fort Erie.)

FIRST RACE—Dorothy Dodd, C. R. 
Janie», Economist. >
-NECOND RACE—Panene, Ethel Pepper, 
Billy Brnzlng.

THIRD RACE — Honda, Lemon Girl, 
Boyal Arms.

FOURTH RACE—Meddler, Jr., Ruhleon, 
Cautrome.

FIFTH RACE—Henry Waring, Daring, 
Alma Garda

8:>:th RACE—The Novice, Savoir 
Faire, Mamie Algol.

Ba Izac.
SECOND

Daughter, VI O. f
THIRD RACE—Accountant, Voorheos, 

Vendor. _ ....
F’OURTH RACE—Cairngorm, Tradition, 

Merry Lark.
FIFTH

Belc'en. , .
SIXTH RACE — Spring, Don t Ask 

Me, Miss Crawford.

American Leawne.
At Detroit (1st game)—

Detroit .......... 00*) 1 0002 4— 6 13 1
Chicago .......... 00010300 1— 5 8 1

Butteries—Donovan and Drill; Altrock 
and McFarland. Umpires—O'Louglilln and 
McCarthy.

At Detroit (2nd game)—
Detroit ..
Chicago ..........OlOOOOlOf

V v

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belta , , • • • ..........
Waterloo, Galt 333

3V .'i
Ia the weak person’s friend. It is a certain cure. It 
warms the heart, expands the vitality, drives out 
disease and restores health and strength.

It Is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Back, 
Weak Kidneys. Weak Stomach, Varicocele. Loss of Strength in young 
or old, and similar alimenta, as well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. 
How can anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy 
when you see so many cures by it ?

Confederate.RACE— Loretta, Total .............. 24
'

Roof-dale Won at Colonrg.
The Roaednle Cricket 

Church and Mercantile League defeated 
the Cohourg C. C. at Cobonrg on the 
hidldnv by six wicket» and four run», in a

Ed Early ............ 97 Ztnda .. 103 I two-Inning» ™C"R"7: c'a're
Iron Tall ............ 97 In». Halpln .... 103 close on tho first Innings—R. C. C. ftt. ro
Maggie Leeber.. 9* Mafalda .............. 104 bon- 53. Coborrg wero ^«missed for 20
Il cric f ul Miss . 08 KU1 Silver ..........106 In their second Innings. Bo»cdalc started
Black Art .... 99 Howling Bridgell* badly, four w-lckot. going d^n fw three
Omen lea ....101 Foxmead .............JOB | runs. Rdd and H. G. Woo Key stoppe i
o«L,ni1i 103 Delagoa ...............110 the elanrhter. getting 8 and 11. resp e-.................1 , /. J ,ttvclv. both not ont. Dr. Hondcraon. 8.

Second race, mile and oO yards. nnt ont and > Douglas. 8. made the boat
Dr. Wang .......... 98 snores "fo- Cobonrg. both 111 the first In-

... 98 Hortensia ............108 plug». H. G. Wookey. 23, and Reid. 13.
! notd" the runs *o- th« victors H G. 
Wmkey. 8. for 29; Hold. 7. for 13: Roden. 
4. for 23. carried off bowling honors. Co- 
bonre I* a vory pleasant place to spend 
a day's cricket.

Club of the
Sheepshead Bay Card. __

Now York. Sept 5.—First race, rtceple 
ohn»,. handicap. 3 year-olds and upwards, 
steeplechase course:

..151»

Latonia Program.
Cincinnati, Sept. 5.—First race, 6 fur

longs:
Norwich! " OttervllleFort Erie F.ntries.

Fort Erie. Sept. Firat race, 7 furlongs,
3-jrar-olds and over, maidens :
Jstrlclus ............ 115 Iroiig Dan............. H6 i „
Pstnnsa .............. 112 Dorothy Dodd... 197 : Balzac ..
Cbanida .............. 112 Wahana ................ 1W \ Malden .
c.Tw»:::::îîo F\W:E

•ltemfrsaCe'5'arl0nB*'maiden2'5,e4r'U,d'i’i Second” race, the Belles. 2-ycnr old 1.11 
Alley ....11» Wild Indian ....105 lie», las, 5-/, furlong, of Jnturtiy course:

Oornemanz 105 F.thel Pepper . .102 Vhlmsleal................. 11" » .dale 5ympn.iniCtiv-Stow.K wrtif/...1.6; K",» D„n«hter..l«î ;ne.^ ••••*«?
BHly Benzlng ..10.5 Panene .................. 1<>2 ! Slngleahot .........V» «* Va", MO
„™rd race, 1 % miles. 4-ycar-old, and over. ■ • • • • •; j,1» P<qu st l

Harry New 107’ Red Light .... 99 Third race, the Waldorf, 2-year-old colts 
- Catiline .1104 LemoV. Girl ... x99 and geldings. 6 furlongs, on main track.^

Hih'la ...............1.104 Berry Waddell.. x»9 Accountant .118 Vendor .........
**7*1 Arms ...xl04 Monadnock .....x97 \onihoc* ............ t’nhnstiwn Jl*
kittle Giant ....112 Lady Mistake.. x»4, Benevolent .........118 Johnstown ..
•M*°',allowaBee.5. f"rl0n**' mald, n -'je,ir'| i, race, the September, 3-year o'.dA
ftéler Jr .. ..no Suavlta  ........ ... .107 i 1% miles:
kableon ............. 107 Wild Blossom . .102 i.’11'.'.’?. "
fantrome ........... ln7 Mich. Mnlvaney.W Tradition...
iddy Stewart . .107 Sonata .................. , rixfor~_ ; '

Fifth race. %.mlle 2-ycaroldg. selling: ! Yon Tromp 
Sjhry Waring*, .list Alma Garda ... x96. Cçd.rstromc
5*ri»g ............... 99 Arcnsjtting..*04 | Flfth raee’
"*» Fowl cat Calox ...........x9l | course:
sixth race, "j" mile 3-year-olds, selling : Only s»<'on^

Jfamle Algol ...10" John Garner ...MO;
?n,"hton ............ 10» The Novice .... Iff» ' Ubertlniis .
5,-"Ure Faire ..103 Trappist .............. 1«* For-’h»"'» ••
y‘w Karl .......... 103 Dart .......................W1 """ il"
Tr'«<“r ............... 103 Little Red ........... H0| BHde" .. — •

Weather rloudy: track heavy. !tn ”h " 11
Kixthr race, handicap. 3-ycar olds and 

onwards, 1% mllos.^ turf:
Spring .................>—
Grapple ..
Wo,an .. ....
Don't Ask Me. .1M 
Race Klne ... 111 

x Apprentice allowauceA 
Clear, fast.

144Valley Forge 
Trenct the Mere. 140
Head Lari.......... 1**
Kt of Harlem. .13» 
Daffodowndllly .130

Dr McLaughlin : London. Ont., July 10. 1606.
Dear Sir.—Since using your Belt I find that the pain In my back Is entire

ly gone, and the other ailments are gradually disappearing.
Tours truly, JOHN F. DUNCAN. 294

-in*
World's Fair

Dundee street.!
NOT A CENT UNTIL CURED.

That Is my offer. You take my latest Improved appliance and use It In ety 
way for three months, and if it doe* not care, you need not pay me. My 
only condition is that you secure me. so that I will get my money when you 
are cured. ,

.1Bravery .............M
Edna rdo .. L 

Third race, 4 furlongs: 
('«iupt-rdine .
Buell...........
The Mate .
Windshield .
Tom Vhance 
Den I vent
Test ............

Fourth race, 1 1-16 milet>:

100 r

Kingsmere ....100 
Saints' Day..
Arrow Point 
Toa«*tm,,i8ter
A tarsi .............
Little Bon .
Wind Shield ..113

.. UZ. WEAKNESS AND VARICOCELE.Falls100v:> ion Dr. McLaughlin. Steelton. Ont., August %, 1906.
Dear Sir,—I take much pleasure in writing to you to let you know that 

I would not be without your Belt for any money if I could not get Another 
ss good. I don't think It can be beaten. It has helped me wonderfully, and 
I cannot recommend it too highly. I feel like a different man entirely. I 
still beg to remain. Your friend, D. J ANN 180 NT.

No man should allow himself to become less a man than Nature intended 
him to be. No man should suffer for the sins of his youth.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and 
nerves from which men suffer are due to an early lossgof Nature's reesrro 
power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for thie; you can 
be restored. The very element which you have lost you can get back. 
you may be happy a* any man that lives.

It is as good for women as for m«n. Worn while you aleep, it causes no 
trouble. You feei the gentle, glowing heat from It constantly, but no sting, 
no burning, as In old-style baits.

100.m
,10».100 Aniwers Satisfactory.

A bright. Ft a 1 wart vounr man who 
had Juwt graduated from a medical col
lege a,polled for examination to enter 
the United State* navy. He was di
rected to apnea r before a medical boa-d 
com nosed of old naval surgeon».

After a careful and lengthy exami
nation the president of the board ask
ed. rather abruptly: “Doctor, suppôt 

called to see a m*n who

Amateur Baseball..105100
The Bronte baseball team challenge any..100

. .JOO 

..100
Corusunt* ..
Hn viln nd 
John Carroll . .100 
Maj. Daingvrfd.121

Rose of Dawn.. 103 
Don Royal ....JO* 
Merry Lark ...110 
Red Friar ........106

La l’ucelle .... 05 
King Ellsworth. 07 
MaJ.T. J.Carson, iu
Braneas .............10b

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course:
. 153 Mr. Rose 
.130 Creolln 
.13#| Sam Parmer . .156 

Jim Bozeman. .154

. .126 
...12a 
...122
...111
. ..106

ages, 6 furlongs, on rosin

:

.136Poorluiids
Pirate ...........
Wood» Perry 
Onyx II................1.3-j

.153 are
.117 Pioneer .... .. .112
. 92 Chrynollte .......... .112

02 Confederate .... 02
xLuretta ............107

120 x All Right
xKmergeney ...112
xFor Luck .........*12

you wrere
bad been blown un. what Is the Orst 
thine you would do?”

“With emphasis he replied: 
till he came down, sir.”

Sixth race, 6 furlongs: 
Grace Wagner.. 103 
Hyperion II.
Hostility ....

120
“WaV.112 Call To-day

Free!
Nutlcrwell ........103

. .103 Quinn Brady . .106 
103 Fol’w tho Flag.loo The old sunreon looked at him keen

ly and eont!nu«J: "Suppose, for your 
impertinent answer, I should kick you; 
whot muscles would I bring into 
pis v?"

"The flexors and extensors of my 
arm. for I should knock you down."

"Toil’ll pass.” said the old surgeon.— 
Boston Herald.

dr. m. o. McLaughlin,
130 Ycage St, Toronto. Can.

Deer Sir—Plasao forward mo one of goer 
Books, aa advertised.
Nemo.........
Address..................... ............................

Office Hours: 9a.m. to6p.m.; Wed.and' 
tiUS.Kp.rn. __________ _

J

Hnrarnfi Trophy To-Day.
The eighth contest for tbe Hargraft 

Trophy will take place this afternoon at 
4.13 o'clock, When the Victorias, tbe Hold
ers of this trophy for slngle-hinried play. 
Will defend their title against the Queen 
City», the challengers. Eight games will 
be ployed on tbe lawn of each club.

^Apprentice allowance claimed.

Toronto Rowing Clnb.
1 Toronto Howlne'ciub's annual fall

ffgjtt» takes place on Saturday over the 
S'0"» course at the Island. Bes'des the 

there will he a race for handicap a-n 
The fall dance and at-home will he 

«W on Friday night.

BMk.
Test.

If Y«n Can’t Cell Send Con- 
pen for Free Book.

Miss Crawford. .162 
Jennie McCabe . 160 
Cedaratrome ... 93 
Amber Jack ... 92

lltt
.113

?
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JOfor peace and will give even the name 
"empire" an ampler and nobler Im
port. _______ ____________

The Globe knows the value of fine art 
In politics, having used a whitewash 
brush from Its youth up.

-Dare to be a Daniel” used to be 
The Globe's slogan in politics. Now it 
Is "Learn to be an artist.”

Educational freedom Is the up-to-date 
Baby's Own Soap, and those two west
ern
get It. _____

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is already weary
ing his friends by telling them of the 
cute things little Alberto and Saskat
chewan say.

t EATO N C9«,tidunconditional repeal of the Conmee 
Act But while The Herald’s censure 
was to be expected 'Its misrepresenta
tion of facts comes as a surprise to 
people who have occasionally found The 
Herald In the act of defending muni
cipal rights. The Herald Is not willing 
to argue on the facts of the case. It 
irslsts on Introducing some light fic
tion of which the following Is a bright 
example:

The Toronto World * !A*liA lierais* Newspaper published every 
day hi the year.

connecting all oTelephone—private exchange 
departments—Main 283. 

«ÜB8CRIPT10N RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included 
Six months “ 250
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Four months "•
Three months "
One month

These rates Include postage all ever Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In sny 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
- Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, fimen 
Street North. Telephone No. 960.

The Final Day oi the 
Overcoat Sale

endoReports Received That Government 
Expedition Met With a Com

plete Failure.

ImpQi 
ou vl

<> it
8.00
1.50

o le th,
that

1.<W75
'.V>

100 PER CENT. IN RUDDER GROWING 
AND YOUR PRINCIPAL ABSO

LUTELY ASSURED

The Ontario Municipal Associa
tion, therefore. Is not ashamed to 
have the fact announced to the 
world that It Is not In favor of any 
legislation which would protect the 
owners of property which a muni
cipal corporation covets and desires 
to appropriate on Its own terms, or 
which a municipal corporation may 
wish to destroy by means of ruin
ous competition.
What has the Conmee Act to do with 

property which a municipal corporation 
covets and! desires to appropriate on 
Its own terms? The Herald knows 
very well that no municipality In On
tario has ever attempted or thought

nui
<►youngsters won't be happy till they isf)If you’ve missed the two 

former day* you’re now up 
to the final chance. A good ' 
assortment yet to choose ^ y 
from. Your kind and size 
is doubtless among the lot < y 
and you’ll realize the big 
saving when you see the < ) 
goods. Come.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—Father O Bryan, 
president Loyola College, has received

Kavanagh,
Vi

a despatch from Father 
from Labrador coast station, saying 
the Canadian government expedition to 
view the eclipse from Labrador, was a 
complete failure, owing to the cloudy 
weather. , „„

This is the first official news from 
the expedition. . ,

Ottawa, Sept. 5—A telegram received 
from W. F. King, Domtn.on usbrenomer, 
who was ut the iieaa ot the Canadiu.i 
expedition to observe the eclipse of the 
sun on the Labrador coast, states that 
the expedition was unsuccessful owing 
lo clouds obscuring tne view.

who
till
dluplinew

Aonsl
and 

Pr< 
lire »

NO
It is no doubt a mere coincidence 

that the chief constables and the pick
pockets are holding their meetings In 
Toronto at the same time.

Yes. the street railway can handle the 
crowds all right during the exhibition, 
and it can matiage the city council all 
the rest of the year.

me
prejudiced against Investing in rubber because you have 

speculative enterprise? Remember our security Is 

Mexican government and Sir Wcct-

Are you 
lost money In some < yMen’s Heavy Overcoats,

medium long box-back and » 
tourist styles, in blue and < > 
black beavers, Oxford grey 
and blank frieze-, cheviots and A 
fancy goods, , strong Ho- 
ingsand warm interlining», fit A 
perfect, sizes 34 to 44, C A Q 
Thursday’s price.... 0«*ta 1

Men’s Fall | 
Suits and I 
Overcoats 4

berdwood timber and land that theFOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisement» and subscriptions it* m 

helved through sny responsible advertising 
agency In England the United 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall  ...............••îî0DUîîi*
Bt. Lawrence Hall .................u£.n* i’
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock ft Jones ................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand . . Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Dctrolt. Mlch. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
et Denis Hotel ................. b«w Totlt*
P.b. News Co.. 317 Dearborn-st^^
John McDonald" Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........ XVj,"nlfeiÎA MB*Raymond ft Doherty ... SL John N H- All Railway News Stands and Tfralna,

the most fertile and will soon be the 
wish to co-operate

Pat)nian Pearson state publicly are 
highest priced tropical lands In the world. If youSûtes. m

of attempting to acquire the property 
of a franchise-holding corporation on 

The Conmee Act was

of this land and tlm-with us in planting rubber.you can secure 13 acres 
be.- for one hundred dollars, and the directors of the company, who have 

experience in rubber growing and lumbering, will market the 

This is your opportunity 
dollar to bring to bearing and will pay 

life-time. Is that good enough? If not 
of land with a soil of inex-

MWe cannot agree with The Hamilton 
Spectator's contention that It Is iiBt 
an alienist, but a good British subject, 
that the Toronto Insane Asylum really

’■>HOW UANAUA AUTS ON IT.Its own terms, 
not passed to meet any such contln- ft-

Blahad a long
timber and plant rubber for you.

|A rubber tree corns one 
at least one dollar yearly for a 

we have behind It as security 130,000 acres 

haustlble fertility, and mahogany, 
at thirty millions of dollars.

We will pay expenses of parties to 
they will corroborate our statements 
ment where it is Impossible to lose, and where unusually large profits

are absolutely assured.

of Chamberlnlnlsm 
Wants Increased Protection.

As HermitIts object was, not to securegency.
private property against municipal con- 
flscatton, a thing which no municipality requires. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

6.—Goldwln Smith, £ever dreamed of, but to grant the pro
perty of franchise-holding corporations 
security against competition which no 
other form of property enjoys, 
deliberate falsehood which appears In 
the above extract la rather emphasized 
by The Herald's further statement that

The C.P.R. and the G.T.P. are fight
ing over their respective rights to the 
Northwest. They are the Russia and 
Japan of the controversy, pnd Can id a 
is the Corea.

Fifty years from now, perhaps, Al
berta and Saskatchewan will be tell
ing the crowd at the corner grocery 
that the country doesn’t grow the 
wheat It did when they were boys.

If we are not too inquisitive we should 
like to know the precise wording of 
the language In which John Loughrin, 
cx-M.L-A., pens his resignation to the 
Whitney government.

J.ondon, Kept, 
w-rltlng to the Manchester Guardian, 
says Mr. Chamberlain Is always talk
ing of the empire, and bidding people 

If people did tr.lnk

JÀ endr Encedar and other choice woods, valued ..V
,-e Bed 

CoveThe
think Imperially, 
imperially they would be pai ting com
pany with the tact tnai tne te.m em
pire implies control of the head over 
the. members. Here in Canada, he 
writes, an effect of Guam be. Iain's agi
tation, as wa have seen all along and 
as you must see now, has been to 
stimulate the demand for an Increase of 
protection against British us well as 
other goods.

There Is very little likelihood that 
the North Atlantic passenger rate war 
will tjreak out again. "There has been 
an understanding," said F. W. Flana
gan, general passenger agent of the 
C.P.R., "that we should respect other 
companies' views, and we will do It."

The C.A.P. understands the Hodgson 
Company of Liverpool, large Importers 
of Canadian butter, have refused to al
low the Canadian government Inspec
tor of butter to take the temperatu-e 
of butter on its arrival from Canada. 
The Inspector Is making a report to 
Ottawa.

The Dundee Advertiser, commenting 
on the new provinces, says: “Slowly 
but surely Canada is laying the foun
dation of a federation which wlU In 
time only be second to the great feder
ation lying to the south.”

r-5
Magnificent Dieplag of Clothing. ^ y
It is impossible to be bet

ter or more stylishly dressed < > 
if you wear an EATON 
suit or overcoat We have < 
the art of making "ready 
to put on” suits and over- < > 
coats and will fit any man 
with little or no trouble. < > 
It’s pleasant to get 
than you expect, 
who secures one of these . 
suits or coats will relish the ’ '

truth of that sentence. He will have clothes of the best fit, * 
the best make, the best material and best value obtainable. 
Splendid colors, checks and mixtures, excellent materials and < ^ 

See them to-morrow. -

make examination, as we know 
and certify that it Is an invest-

$THESE CONTRACTS.HEAD OFF
Are the Whitney government and the 

aware of the
■»it m

Omis not likely that people will risk 
their money in furnishing a public 
service to a community when they 
know that Just as soon as the en
terprise Is on a paying basis the 
municipal corporation will be en
abled to take them by the throat 
and compel them to hand over their 
property on the terms fixed by the 
municipal corporation.

Ontario power commission 
activity of the Niagara

nowFalls Power Co. 
and Its allies In some of the principal 
towns and cities of Ontario? The To 
ro'nto Electric Light Co. for weeks past 
has been trying to securé long term 

In this city.

JOsuccessful lumbermen apd rubber growers.

• BUILDING, I

Our directors are 

Write for particulars, or call at our offices,

YONGE STREET, TORONTO, OR 222 TEMPLE 

MONTREAL.

I more 
Anyone <

contracts with consumers 
The Cataract Light, Heat and Power 

Hamilton has been doing its ut- 88 TO 90Co. of
most to Inveigle the City of Brantford 
into a contract which would effectively 
Ue the hands of that municipality «nd 

usefulness of the

Where is the municipality In Ontario 
that has asked a franchise-holding cor
poration to hand ovey Its property cn 
such terms as the municipality may 
dictate? No such demand has ever 
gone forth under authority of a muni
cipal council,* and even if it hail it 
would have no relation whatever to 
the Conmee Act, which assumes only 

In which a municipality desires 
If an

OF OPPOSITION LEADER.SALARY
"ItGoldwln Smith in Weekly» Sun: 

is- surely surprising that the leader of ^
the world, t

City
seriously affect the 
municipal organization which has been 
enquiring into the question of Niagara 

have another

the opposition, as a man of
nothing of political character, example BETTER than PRECEPT TWO KILLED AND 22 HURT. Prcto say

should have allowed himself to become 
a pensioner of the government. To say I Hamilton Herald: Much Is being said 
that his independence is not impaiied by The Toronto Globe these days in 
seems absurd. His independence was pralse of political independence, i ne 
plainly compromised in the last ses- ; ,ime for such preachments 
sion. As an institut.on, a Payment : or chosen. It Is an off-time ‘n polities 
onnositlon to the government is a satire an interregnum between the times on the pTrty system. How Is the lead-: that try men s souls." One may preach 
ershin of the opposition to be defined?,independence without suffering the in 
By vote of the majority in caucus? This convenience of proving by example

Er$3 ssrfo .?»,thr„ ïïu» .“Æftsr
™ofUORÏer HoTev^thë awkwa^ 1 X tL “Z.Xr.Xral stagna non 

ners and absurdity of ^ch^insUtU- to*™ alë^fn'g degree.”

opposition, it is to be hoped wiH see ^ ££8e f u j if,™ km The^publVIn 
the necessity of rejecting this due thQse prlnclplea of nfe and government 
and providing by subscription by the whlch are bafllc and vital to Libera'.- 
m-mbers of the party such compen- |Rm rt js one o( tbe handicaps of of- 
sation for labor and loss of time as flcg tbat 8Q mucb 0( a campaign is de- 
the leadership may be deemed to re- mandf,d for tbe defence of the govern- 
quire." ment's conduct that very little time is

devoted to an exposition of the prm- 
elnles which lie behind all defensible 
political conduct." And The Globe looks 
back with regret to “the old days' 
when men of the “larger philosophical 
mould." such as Brown, Mackenzie, 
Mills. Blake, and Cartwright educated 
the neonle in- real Liberal principles. 
"Under those men," it says, “the: e gr> w 
up a generation of stalwarts who 
could give a reason for their devo
tion to Liberalism, a reason which had 
nothing to do with Dart/ expediency or 
with personal advantage." And It 
comes to the conclusion, "that there is 
needed to-day a new campaign of edu
cation."

Very fine language entirely, 
ouite true .every word of it. Bui whese 
fault is it that these sentiments com
ing from the quarter whence they pro
ceed. seem like mockery ? A man or 

that dare not oppose his

"correct" cut.
Men'. Single-Breasted Suite, in dark brown ®lxtu„r®*tf7't,h 7.60 Urge Ireen and red check, Italian lining, sizes 36 to 44... I UU

Single-Breasted Suite, In dark grey shade with blue over-
ZT-JSS Colored" Wofj ♦

Men’s Waterproof Coats, In dark grey covert cloth, in double-breast
ed style, checked lining, with square P^kets, cuffs on

„ a. *

* torn, In lonne bn* back style, with aqunre pocket, and j Q.QQ
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of Rear-End Smash-up ut 
Colorado Station.

■RenaîtFalls power. Now, we 
power company known as 
Electric Light and Power Co., endea
voring to draw the City of St. Catha
rines into the meshes of a 25-year fran
chise- The Lincoln Electric Light and 
Power Co. Is part of the Cataract Power 
Co. at Hamilton. The Hamilton Cata
ract Power Co- may any day become 
part of a giant merger, which will also 
include the Electrical Development Co. 
of Niagara Falls, the Toronto Electric 
Light .Co-, the Incandescent Co., the 
Toronto Street Railway Co., and the

the Lincoln

9 00 tDenver, Sept. 5—Word reached here 
early to-day that a Burlington freight 
train ran into the second’ section of a 
passenger train at Brush, about 35 
miles from Denver. A colored cook and 
one passenger were killed, and 22_pas 

more or less injured.

a case
to instal a plant of Its own- 
electric light plant or a gas plant or 
waterworks are already In existence, 
and whether they are in operation or 
not, as In the case at Napanee. the 
munlcipaity 1» forbidden to establish a 
plant of Its own until It has bought 
out the plant of the private company. 
Will The Herald name an occasion

the
NOW THE GLOVE BARON. repoi

groy:
shori6 00 <>

sengers were 
The passenger train was standing at 

the station while the engine was taking 
A fast freight train crashed

.Manufacturers of Hand Covering! 
Advance the Price». tie1

edwater. __ _ 
into a private car in the rear of the 
passenger train, telescoping it.

A chair ca«r and two sleeping cars 
ahead of the private car were ditched. 
Most of those Injured were passengers 
in these cars.

In the private car was a party of 
eastern capitalists.

McB 
Chal 
er «

It will cost more to keep one's hands 
this winter. GlovW have gene un owarm

In price. The increase has not reached 
the 'retailer yet, for it was only yes
terday afternoon that the Canadian 
Mitt and Glove Manufacturers' Asso
ciation gathered together in conferenct, 
decided upon the advance. There will 
be an Increase of 10 to 15 per cent. The 

they give for this is that the 
price of raw materials in all lines has 
Increased In the past year. The te rms 
will be, dating October, 60 days, 1, 2 
per cent, off ten days.

The executive have been detailed to 
keep tab on the work of the tariff com
missioners, not that they are dissatis
fied with the present tariff, but «Im
ply for the benefit of the members ot 
the association.

The new officers of the association 
are: President, W- A. Storey, Acton; 
first vice-president, J. G. Westgate, 
Montreal; second vice-president, H. G. 
Smith, Dundns; secretary-treasurer, W. 
H. Whiteside. DelhJ; executive commit
tee, F. Galebert, Montreal; G- A. Van- 
dry, Quebec ; Robert Ryan, Toronto;- 
A. R. Clarke, Toronto; William Mc
Laren, Brockvllle; M. Branacombe, Pic- 
ton.

self collarupon w-hich a municipal council lias 
tried to take a franchise-holding cor
poration <by the throat and compel It 
to hand over Its property on terms fixed 
by the municipality? It cannot, of 
course, recall an instance of this kind, 
but It can mention cases where fran
chise-holding corporations have shut 
down their plants to deprive the muni
cipality of light, gas or water as the 
case might be, and In the name of the 
Conmee Act defy the people to instal 
a plant of their own.

Why should the Ontario legislature 
throw the mantle of paternalism over 
capital of this kind, or why should it 
enact that the capital of any franchise- 
holding corporation is more sacred than 
the capital of any other concern ? Why 
should a street railway, an electric light 
company or a gas company be pro
tected by legislative enactment against 
competition when no other business or 
investment enjoys a similar immunity?

Franchise-holding corporations are 
usually able to pay their own way and 
to earn big dividends for their share
holders. It is so in Toronto at all 
events, and it is so in Hamilton in 
the case of the electrical merger from 
which The Herald draws its inspira
tion.

Main Floor—Queen Street. Th<>York Radial Co.
The World a few days ago called at

tention to the danger of an amalgama
tion of this kind. The events of th*> past 
week lend strong confirmation to The 
World’s suspicions. It looks very much 
as if the amalgamation is being 
delajyed merely to enable the different 
companies to secure a grip on neigh
boring municipalities.The Cataract Pow
er Co., for Instance, has far more chance 
of securing a contract with the City of 
Brantford single-handed than It would 
as part of a great electrical merger- 
Similarly, the Lincoln Electric Light 
and Power Co. can do considerably 
more with St. Catharines than could 
the merger, of which it is likely to

that 
had, 
for tT. EATON C°û«,™fie I*/*A. It
mar) 
at ni

Calm and Canadians.
At the heintzman Piano Exhibit at 

the exhibition grounds, one of the best 
pianos has been sold to Mr- J. J. Mini
kin, and will be shipped to his new 
home at Bartle in Cuba within ten 
days’ time. Another matter of Inter
est at the exhibition is a cream separ
ator sold to B. H. Bull & Son for 
use on their new stock farm at Bartle 
in Cuba. Duncan Bull has during the 
fair received a great many visitor# at 
bis tent at cattle shed No. 4 on the 
exhibition grounds. The Brampton 
Jerseys occupy the whole of barn No. 
4, and in the show ring on Saturday 
last secured more of the most coveted 
honors than all of, the other Jersey 
exhibits combined. Mr. Bull Is estab
lishing a branch of this herd at Bartle 
In Eastern Cuba, where he says Cana
dians will jnake large incomes out of 
stock, poultry, bees, fruit and veget-

The Cuban Realty Company has mov
ed from 108 Yonge-street to its new 
office in the Temple Building, and If 
you are Interested In Cuba you can
not do better than by calling and as
certaining Just why it Is there is money 
to be made at Bartle.

CAPTAIN DONNELLY DEFENDS. reason
190 YONGE 8T„ TORONTO Cit

Editor World : Your issue of to-day 
contains an item concerning the late 
investigation into the Turblnia-Primrose 
collision in which you refer to my giv
ing evidence at the trial. In this you 
are slightly fn error. The matter came 
up during my huffitfie endeavor to lay 
the facts before the court, and while 
the matter Is “sub Judice," and until 
the verdict of the court has been ren
dered It would be very Improper for, 
the writer, -or any one else, to discuss 
the matter In your columns. Perhaps 
when the court delivers Its award I 
may trespass on Your space and en
deavor to prove to Manager Solman-gmd 
the Toronto public that I at least un
derstand the dangers pertaining to nav
igation on Toronto Bay, and that I-havc 
the courage to express my opinion in 
the public interest

Just
<£> lt:g❖ the

Clt
Shaw 
pro vu 
treat-

YARDMEN GIVEN A RAISE. Th.

Charts of Canoe Trips tlon
10.30.and Olye*G.T.R- Advance» Wages

Working Conditions. Sir!
-

Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Mi skoka 
Lakes and "Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

Better was 
terda 

Jus 
from 
berg 
Mny< 
depa 
ron, 
of th 
lmsp 
worn 
I a si 
Lind 
easil

Peace negotiations are »o frequent 
these days that one here or there is 

Yesterday 1000 em

and

scarcely noticed-
of the G.T.R. were given a ten 

per cent- raise in wages, and better 
working conditions. These men are the 

section of the Brotherhood

soon form a part.
The municipalities are nil afraid of an 

electrical merger. There is not one of 
them that would readily commit Itself 
to a contract with such a combine, but

ployes
michib ft co.. Limited,

7 Kras Sk Wot
a newspaper 
or Its party leaders when the choice 
must, be made between loyalty to par:y 
and loyalty to prlncipl 
fertile In excuses for supporting a had 

than bold to denounce that cause 
newspaper to

Campers’ Supplies, etc.
yardmen's 
of Railway Trainmen.

Twenty representatives of the men 
on all Its lines

that is 'lore ONE SHIP WRECKS ANOTHER.Thomas Donnelly. 
Toronto, September 6th, 1905.the danger seems less when application 

for a franchise is made by a single 
Will these municipalities not

cause
—is not the man or 
nreach political Independence and loy
alty Jo principle when the sky is clear 
and the smooth sea.

llarge Gets Tangled in Hawser of 
Stranded Steamer. employed by the G.T.R. 

east of the St. Clair and Detroit Hivers, 
met with Manager McGuigan at the 
Union Depflt yesterday and pleasantly 
discussed the condition of affairs. A. 
the conclusion of the conference the 
general manager of the line signified 
his willingness to meet the men in their 
demands and the agreement was signed.

British X. P.’s at Kingston.
Kingston. Sept. 5.—J- Allen Baker, M- 

P.. and John Burns, M P, reached the 
city this afternoon, along with G. P. 
Graham. Brockvllle, and James Cum
mings. of Lyn. They are the guests of 
John F. Baker and expect to leave for 
the west to-morrow.

It Is likely that Dr. J. H. Bell, an 
ex-mayor, will be appointed medical 
health officer, to succeed the late Dr. 
S- H. Fee.

F. A. Folger and W. D. Hart are at 
New Llskeard, where they are forming 
a company.

Ontario Heform Association.
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Reform Association will be held to-day 
in the Labor Temple from 9 to 1. Off! 
cers will be elected for the year and 
a constitution adopted. H. M- Mowat, 
K.C-. Is president of the association.

company.
understand that the single companies 
of to-day may be part of the merger 
of to-morrow? Once the contracts are 
obtained—and the hooks are out on all 
sides for them now—these companiea 
will speediljf come together and every 
municipality which has entered Into a 
centrant with one or other of the par
ties to the amalgamation will find It-

I'
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 6.—The steamship 

Aragon, Cartt. Blake of New York, and 
the ocean going barge Saxon, which

Prl
Collide In Dense Fog.

Dubois. Pa.. Sept. 6.—A handcar, car- 
rvine 14 Italians was In collision with „ , _ . . war being towed by the Aragon fromë work tra?n m the north yards of the New York, S^Tlie BIrmingtonL Georgetown. S.C.. to New York, are
Buff ilo Rochester & Pittsburg Rail- England, Post reports that the fm-etgn bnith bard aBhore on the Virginia coast, 
road0'today0 seriously Injuring six of office has been advised of a secret, t.VQ mlleg Houth of False Cape and 26 
the foreigners, three of whom will d’e. treaty between *^e czar and kaiser as mi|e8 of Cape Henry. The Ara-
The collision was the result of a dense a" answer to the extension of tw. and her tow were caught Jn a
The collision was tne c Anglo-Japanese alliance. I jUere storm night before last. “

*’ 1 hawser from the barge became cn-
. , . tangled In the steamer's propeller and

Montreal, Sept. 6—Following the lend I bcdb vessels were driven ashore. The 
of the Dominion Transport Laborers, ; 8teamer and t>arge are both lumber 
the Shedden Cartage Co- men, to th? 
number of about 200, went on strike 

Saturday, and to-daiy only about 75 
at work. They wanted 31-75 a day

to Nj
«can
kam
and
Pyn«
Coen
Ena
last
kaml

A SECRET TREATY t
Is it not absurd to say that the 

who has his money Invested In aman
store or a factory or a manufacturing 

must submit to all kinds of WEST LAMBTON CONSERVATIVES.concern
the corporationwhilecompetition, 

which has the good fortune to enjoy a 
valuable franchise must be rendered

The on Friday to Dlaeaaa 
Question of Candidate.

Will Meetself deprived of the benefits which na
tionalization, municipal control or unlt- 
el municipal effort will ultimately sup
ply.

It Is the duty of the Ontario power 
commission, and not less the duty of 
the Whitney government, to warn the 
municipalities of Ontario against mak
ing any power or lighting contract with 
any company, pending the report of the 
power commission. It is a question if the 
government should not go even farther

Shedilen Carters Strike.Benutlfnl Exhibit.
Don’t fail to visit the old art build

ing and see the handsome display of 
pictures of the Grand Trunk, and ob
tain illustrated folders of the Highlands 
of Ontario free- R. M. C. Smith, special 
agent in charge, is familiar W'ith all the 
popular resorts.

against any form of municipal Sarnia, Sept. 5.—West Lambtog. Con
servatives will meet In convention here 
on Friday, to decide whether to name

When Mrs. De Smith left her upper a candidate for m °patd88 ^heVlb- 
west side apartment for a fortnight’? in opposition to F. T. Pardee, t e . 
visit with her parents In Massachti- era] candidate. The party leaders are 
setts she had serious misgivings about d|vided on the advisability of making a 
the care of her chief domestic Joy. a «ght but If they do go Into It D. B. 
fine collection of palms and rubber Bent’ley and R. E. Le Seur will contest 
plants. Her husband had promised to the convention for the nomination.

1 water them faithfully, but she was 
[ not inclined' to take chances, so the 
wrote a number of signs, in firm,

; clear chirogfaphy:
"Do not forget to water the plants ”

! These she tacked in conspicuous 
places, above his shaving mirror, on 

1 the shade of his reading lamp, above 
the telephone.

On reaching home last week she took 
a hasty survey of the/ apartment. Not 
a fern, palm or rubber plant was In 
sight. „

"Fred, what have you done with my 
plants? Oh, I Just know you let them 
burn up."

Without a word her, husband led her 
I to the bathroom. There, packed closely 
together In the tub, with water ill 
about them to the depth of several 
Inches, were his plants.

' “It was lots easier than 
them every 
triumphantly.
morning while I bathed. Great scheme,

; wasn’t it."
! His wife smiled in spite of her anx- 
Ilety.
! “Yes, my dear—provided the water 
hasn’t rotted away the roots."—New 
York Sun-

secure
competition? Yet this is the anomaly 
for which The Hamilton Herald has 
contended year in and year out, and 
which it now seeks to bolster up by 
fiction which entirely misrepresents the

De
theladen- Impi 
nutrl 
gro\J 
elncj 
tira J

A Labor-Saving War.on
are
instead of *1.50 as at present.

Allaims and objects of the Conmee Act. entlj
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PREMIER WHITNEY’S TORONTO RESIDENCE.
THINKING IMPERIALLY.

Whatever the merits or demerits of 
Mr. Chamberlain as a political leader 
it can scarcely be questioned that he 
is thoroly alive to the changes which 

taking place in the relationship of

THREE MEN THROW BOMB
A POLICE HEADQUARTERSarnd announce that contracts made be- 

tijëen municipalities prior to the report AT

Helsingfors, Finland, Sept. 5—A bomb 
exploded early to-day outside the 

Nobody was hurt

of the commission will be held invalid. 
The electrical combine is playing for 

stakes. Its designs are not

Thare
the self-governing states of the empire tlon

will
not
mar
clair]
ft to
com]
ease]
clasJ

was
head police office, 
and three persons concerned in the ex
plosion escaped in the darkness.

All the windows of the police office 
and all those of the adjoining buildings 
were smashed. The bomb was filled 
with small pieces of Iron.

A car driver, who passed the police 
office a few moments before the explov, 
ion, noticed three men. two of them, 
standing at adjoiningetreet corners and 
the third watching the office.

enormous - ,
less dangerous by reason of the fact to the mother country. No- one ad- 
that municipalities are being strung on | mils more readily than he-do^s that 
the lines of companies, which at the In their case the day of control by 
present moment do not seem dangerous.
The fact is that the companies which 

soliciting long term contracts with

Britain has passed away forever. His 
proposals involve no 
pulsion, but contemplate free discus- 
sion

TOMLIN’Selement of com-

rdare
the electric light consumers of Toronto, 
with the City of Brantford and the 
City of St- Catharines, are all part of 

gigantic system which will spring 
—Into existence Just us soon as the mu- 
- nicipalities have been taken into camp.

and arrangement among practi- theThe Leading 
Bread

«mol 
rltai 
Ject j 
Self-
thed

cally independent states.
Possibly it Is unfortunate that the 

word "empire" and Its derivatives carry 
ideas Inapplicable to the

HAZEL HAS RETURNED.a
watering 

day," explained the man 
"I took ’em out every

with them
developments among the autono- 
Brltish communities. But In de-

All lines of business have slead* 
er. and the manufacturer ot tne 
best article drops into position- 
it’s so with this bread.

Hazel Parker, the 13-year-old girl who 
was placed aboard the wrong train m 
this city on Saturday last, and whose 
disappearance caused no little anxiety 
to her family and her friends, has re

in Brantford. When

thenew sure]
and

and]
thut]
bred

imous
fault of any better terms they have 
still been retained to describe the great 
whole of which all are parts and those 
matters which are of common interest.

so used they ..are practically 
of their original objectionable 

do they necessarily con-

SO SOONf
Premier Whitney Is quoted by an

saying that the 
the office of superin-

ev-
turned to her home 
the conductor found that she had been 
placed on the wrong train, he placed 
her In charge of the station agent at 
Malton- There she remained for a day 
and arrived at her home on Monday 
night.

ening newspaper as 
' appointment to 
tendent of the Toronto Insane Asylum 
will be entirely satisfactory—to the gov- 

This assurance is somewhat
phone Park 553 TtWhen

shorn Den! 
of t! 
ly ei

Great Fire In London Predicted.ernment.
superfluous. The World, when ven
tured to criticize the appointment of 
Dr. Snider, did not labor .under the de- opponents
luslon that it would not be entirely t:on. antitv
satisfactory to Mr. Whitney. But we] Language is no _
did assume that Mr. Whitney might Many words are a ways more 
have larger ambitions than to please in a state of flux some or g n 
himself and his colleagues, and that his offensive In meaning have bien purl

fled—others originally Innocent have de- 
Even the word "empire"

meaning nor 
tain that newer element so offensive to 

of militarism and annexa-
f"Within the next few years, I tell 

you, there will be another great fire, 
attended by loss of life, in the City of 
London." This is the prophecy which 
Edward Atkinson made to one of our 
representatives.

As regairds the mechanical nppllanc"r, 
employed by the London fire brigade,
Mr. Atkinson gave It as his opinion "‘‘V 
that we are far behind the United 
States- "Your appliances are mere

theFlowers.
account ofj

that lies betw**® 
nd C.P-B-

Small Railway Wreck.
Tweed, Sept. 5.—A read end collision 

occurred in the C.P.R. yard this morn
ing. The east bound way freight was 
standing on the main line, ready to pull 
out when another eart bound freight 
crashed into the* caboose The cabo .sc 

two cars in front were badly 
wrecked, and ot flat car near the en
gine of the way freight mounted the 

toys," he remarked. T read of your =QX car jU8t behind It. The engine of 
having a n engine which can throw a thp moving train was not seriously dam- 
jet of 500 gallons a minute,’ but that is a(,ed ajtho the track was badly torn 
not enough. I have not seen a single b ’ 
standpipe In any street here- In Am
erica, the standpipe runs to the highest 
floor of the loftiest building, and Is so 
constructed that the engine on Its ar
rival can be connected without a min
ute’s delay. No hose I» needed, and 
water Is thrown on to every floor. We 
do not have, as you do, a few such Jets 
of water thrown from tlje ground level ’*
—St- James' Gazette.

The Man Who Grow*
Editor World : I read an 

pretty flower garden 
the main lines of the G.T.R. a 
tracks just west of the 
crossing and a few hundred V , all 
of Pundas-sireet- The description to,,, 
right, but the credit is v* ae I,ame4 
wrong man. Instead "J ‘j1* Rlch«nl 
the credit Is due to Wll''“‘r"0mmei^1son of Farlcy-avenue wlm commet
as baggageman at the Union ^ ^ 

1871. and has always been a " hm»n 
flowers. Wheni he was g»t« * —<, »» 
at Strachan-avenue some yenriw y, , 
always had a lovely «°''erJafr Bloof 
is now one of the watchmen, 
street crossing. John Fox, ^

C.P.R Agent. Strnchan ave»

Wol
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IS;
desires might even run the length of 
tfying to please the people. It is not 
so many months ago that J. P. Whitney 
pledged himself to pjease the public. 
Things have changed, and changed very 
rapidly, if Mr. Whitney now thinks that 
all he is In duty bo^nd to do is to 
please himself. Mr. Whitney may go on 
pleasing himself, but the exercise of 
that undoubted privilege will in no wls? 
affect the popular estimate of the mer
its of his public acts.

Ügenerated, 
has possessed at all times a higher 

than that of arbitrary control by 
There is no real

sense
up. inan external power.

therefore, why It should notreason,
be used to describe the aggregation of 
states and dependencies which fly the

Steamer Gllehrlet Safe.
Duluth, Sept. 5.----- The steamer Gil

christ, the loss of which was fearecV in 
the recent storm, reached this port early 
to-day.

: ’
Union Jack. And it is certain that as 
current thruout the British self-govern
ing! communities to-day It is not^ a 
symbol ot dependence, but of union 
and equality. Mr. Chamberlain’s ad
vice to think Imperially was a recom
mendation to every citizen lo recognize 
the new Ideal of the British people—a 
union ot tree and Independent nations 
standing together for mutual support.

"VàÊË&Êm m M ‘y^areaparTlla. Good ror
VB anything? Ask your parents,

AyersBsrssi
*.....

Premier W ht,ley hits icasei the res.uenec at 29 Wellesley street, and w.ll mo e ms fa ml.
“Æ h»?. U rn,ed%T,,h°. d.uBh,m of th= late Senator Ailcine, and ie a

stately mansion, surrounded by spacious and well shaded grounds.

m ».■4A
What’s the Odder

From The Buffalo Commercial- 
Pickpockets are reaping a great har

vest at Saratoga, way the despatches. 
What difference does It make? The 
money
pockets of the men who go: there to 
bet on the races in some way.

FALSEHOOD IS NOT DEFENCE.
The Conmee Act has not had

W-
■Va bet

ter friend or more devoted advocate 
than The Hamilton Herald. It is no: 
surprising, therefore, that The Herald 
should promptly condemn the Ontario 
municipal convention for calling for | and Interests. Such a union will make

■

is bound to come out of the

and In defence of their common rights
I
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Hats for fall. , .
New shapes in black and dark 

brown.
Designed by such makers 

Scott, Christy, Carrington, 
Stetson and others.

HOLT, RENFREW t CO.
6 KINO BAST,
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VASSBItGEa TRAFFIC.(D
French sympathy, detached from Rub- 
*la by the deceptions of the alliance 
and the horrors of her Internal poli
tics, turns now' to Britain, Visits of 
the people of the one country to the 
other will bring about the strengthen
ing of those feelings ot friendship which 
have taken root In British and French 
hearts, and each Individual citizen can 
himself have the same experience us 
our sailers have had, and learn for 
himself to forget the hatred of the 
past and the struggles which have se
parated for so long the two nations 
who march shoulder to shoulder In tho 
van of European civilization.

ESTABLISHED 1864, r FREE HELP FOR MEN
which will positively cure lost manhood is “ RESTORING, 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 13f. Jttle» K®hr. 
It le controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. Thle treatment has cured thousands of men, 
voung and old. when the best known remedies have failed 
if you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility the results
of abuse, this remedy can end will cur# you to stay cared. 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the bock an# 

.sasgL falling memory, disappear completely In C^*(T7I
from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offet 
of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimooieik 
Correspondence treated strictly confidentiel. F1VK— day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet

; and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who- nave 
failed with other treatments. 1 his remedy is regularly used
- - ,™‘1 8 TMSSrJâï™

JOHN CATTO & SON
m SATURDAY TO MONDAY

OUTINGS FROM TORONTO \
K.

IS TOAutumn Goods MïS: . li stHAMILTON..........
NIAGARA FALLS 
BRANTFORD ...
(IDELI’H................
WOODSTOCK ...
PETERRORO’
LAKE OF RAYS POINTS, $4.46 to 6.M 
MUSKOKA LAKE POINTS, 13.40 to 4.71 
GEORGIAN RAY POINTS, 13.20 to».2< 
KAWARTHA LAKE -

% 2.6(6and styles. «* esse sfter c**e of recent 
Importations Is unpacked, end goods placed 
on view* *

Surprise for the Present and Confi
dence for the Future Expressed 

by French.

JiilÏÏ 2.01K- n rfm 1.6(
. 2.7<
. 2.40iLOi•« WELL WORTH SEEING" foj?11 Si

WIs the popular verdict, while the knowledge 
that what I» shown hero Is ••correct.'’ 

inspection both Interesting and sat-
’<M

*1 NXfcPLEASED WITH TORONTO. countries are modela 
sample sent securely tealed in plain wrapper.taf$u-nu 12 13 to 3.2( 

GOING ALL TRAINS SATURDAY AN I 
SUNDAY—RETURNING MONDAY

Jules Hsret, writing In The l’arls 
Figaro, Says: I have taken part in 
all the functions of last week at 
Portsmouth and In London, on land

••.
'Member of Jamaica Civil Service 

Will Settle Here.

Raby R. Williams, engineer of the 
nubile works department of Jamaica, 
and Mrs. Williams, their son, daughter 
and niece, Mrs. Alkman, are here on 
a visit of several weeks. Mr. Williams 
came
neohew. who came to 
years ago to learn farming. They have 
been on a farm near Pembroke. Mr. 
William* Is delighted with Toronto and 
in rtve years, when he will have been 
forty years In the public service of 
Jamaica, and will be entitled to a pen
sion. he proposes to settle here. His 
father preached here twenty-ttve years 
ago for Rev. eDan Grassett.

WHAT JAP NAMES MEAN.

Some Are Geographical, Others Re
late to Qualities. .

Visitors From Afar AdttrrM DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W234I, Montreal.s
I

who mu y not be able to remain In Toronto
^STw^mern'r^uIh-4 1 had the opportunity of

eew stocks as they nro arriving | being on the royal yacht at the name
NOTE -In connection with these plçv- Ume M Admirai Gaillard, and on the

some*eitra”spccla|V values in'fln^BGnketa Massena at the same time as the king, 
and Eiderdown Quilt». on Monday I had a* conversation with
are showinglrrange<1, ^ D<!W ‘ the French conunander-ln-ch.ef. and
" during the week I have continually

askeu our sailors and petty oftlc ;rs 
their opinions.
have spent the last eight days with 
my Parisian colleagues. I ought, there
fore, to have some knowledge of Frenc h 
opinion on the event» of the week.

The general impression thruout is 
joyous surprise for the present! and en
thusiastic confidence in the future. Un
til now it has been held 4n France as a 
truth—legendary perhaps, but still in- 
dlspu table—that Britain and France 
could never be united by the ties of 
friendship.

, Not onty had nine centuries of strug- 
Srottlsh Clan ,ind Family Tartan*. In »llk , madc England our hereditary i n-

,nKm" rnldcreri’and Hemstitched Linens In 1 emy, but It seemed to us that Ure_Brit- 
Be.l Spreads. Table Cloths. Tray and 'Tea ish character, with its exaggerated 
Covers. Sheets and Pillow Shams. egoism and Its Inflexible stiffness,would

atways prevent the inspiration of senti- 
ments of active and positive friendship. 
And yet the miracle has taken place. 
Even those who spoke of the antagon
ism between the two nations as an his
torical and psychological fact that could 
not be destroyed are to-day bowing 
before an accomplished fact.

I have chatted with French sailors, 
nearly all of them Inhabitants of tho

had the

WESTERN FAIR. 
LONDON „

-----—----------------------------------------------------- 87.85 -Sept. 8 to 16. 88.40 Sept. 9 to 16.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE $St«5Ss$"«p^ie ‘«unSwiipt. u
Special Train Service 1er Exhlbllior 

Visitors to and from Toronto ;

OTTAWA
EXHIBITIONPASSENGER TRAFFIC.EDUCATIONAL.STRANGERS > •’A

V;V,to Toronto to meet his son end 
Canada two

fc Should Not Fail 
to Visit

NEW’YORK AND THE COTTINilf.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bouloun
SAILING»

*1.aB
From HAMILTON Leaving at 7.20 a. m., 

Sept. 7th. «topping at all Interm -dlate 
ut ii t ionn. Retiiviiliig. leave Toronto 9,30 
p m., Hept. 6, 7 dial 8.

From" BRETON Leaving 8.15 a. m., ar
riving Toronto, via Georgetown, 10.10 
n. in., Sept. 0, 7 and 8. Rttoriilng 
front Toronto 0 p. m 
tu <1 U; contiet’t» l re nu 
w ood.

From CAMI’BBLLFORD - Leaving .->.30 
n. in., Snot. 7, 8 noil I). Returning from 
Toronto 7 p. in.. Kept. II, 7. 8 and 0, 

nt Keene and Huntings.

O'KEEFE'S
BREWERY

LADIRS’

Pattern Suits and Skirts, Cents, 
Wraps, Shawls,

MILLIXERY,

Black 4 Colored Dress fabrics 
and Suitings.

5?>In addition to this, I
. . . . HOTTEII DAM 
... .. POTSDAM 
. .... NOOK DA M 
. .. STATEN DAM 

passage* and nil rmrtlcuiars 
R. M. MKLVILLE, 

Can. Vas. Agent. Toronto

Upper Canada College,
FOUNDED IN 18WL

TORONTO, ONT.

College, Edinburgh.
æî*s3Rsbï
10 am. __
bo™t,.n^^7.SîTîrhn
rate stair and equipment.

8# Aercs of Ground. Separate infirmary!
with physician and trained

cSraRSuSQS»28® «s «%
ration of sports and athletics.

irwamiaatlons for Entrance Soholar-
8PeCla‘

t5ï
Toronto. Ont

Sept. 6 e e es
Sept, 18.. . 
Sept. 20, . . • 
Sept. 27. . .4 

For rates of
,p$

%r.v;: Visitors to the Exposition are 
cordially invited to inspect the 
O'Keefe Brewery, to lesrti the 
various processes of brewing and 
to see for themselves just how 
and why

...Kept, a 7, 6 
lind 40 Colllng-F**;:ov.';

ag:
&is*.

.•vr
»

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COad si «piling
Fioin I'ALMliRHTON—U'nvlng 825 a. nv, 

ulTlvIng Turunto 11,23 a. m.. Sept. 7ts 
aisl Kill. Returning from Toronto 10,:K1 
p. in.. Kept, it, 7 anil S.numlng through 
to Wingham on Kept. Uth only.

Fiom KTUATl'ORl)- Leaving 6.40 a. in,, 
arriving Toronto a. m„ Kept. 7tk,
Ri turning from Toronto 10.30 p. m.,
K. it. (1. 7 and 8.

For HAMILTON nml BRANTFORD— 
Ia-avlng Toronto ln.on p. in.: Exlilhf 
tUm Ground*, 10.10 p. m„ Kept, Otb 
an.' 7fh.

For (IRAVKNIIVHKT and lNTKll.MF.DI- " 
ATE STATIONS
10.13 p. m.: N. I’arkdale, 10.30 p. m„ 
Kipl. fi, 7 nml 8.

For rlokot* and full Information, call at 
corner Ktng and

•••» t for 
«ops-ri O’KEEFE’S n

U| ^ Ale,Porter and Lager
are such délierons malt bever
ages. O’Keefe’s Brewery Is one 
of tho sights of Toronto, and a 
wonderful interesting place to go 
through. Those who have never 
seen a modern brewery in opera
tion may profitably spend an 
hour or two in the plant. 
O'Keefe’s Ale, Porter and Lager 
are served at your hotel or cafe.

SPRBOKBLS’ LINBA despatch from Portsmouth recent
ly told how a party of summer girls 
surrounded Commander Takashita, the

41 The AMERICAN MUSTRALIANU HEPlain and Fancy Black and Colored Silk*.

& nurse.
An Francise» ti 
and AuHtrall-v

Feet Mail Herr’oe from tS 
Hawaii. Samoa, New Zealand
ALAMEDA............................
SIERRA.................................
ALAMEDA............................
SONOMA..............................

Japanese naval attache, and, much to 
his bewilderment, began singing "Un
der the Bamboo Tree." Then a lignt 
broke on him as he realized that they 
had learned that his name would, If 
rendered into English, mean something 
like the flowering bamboo.

Many Japanese names 
from the provinces and islands In Ja
pan, while others are. the names of 
objects and qualities.

Yamagata, the name of the famous 
old field marshal, means the mound be-, 
hind a target for. stopping bullets 
Yamada is a rice Held among moun- 

Kuro, which is a part of the 
vyell-known name Kuroki. the first yel
low' general of modern times who has 
triumphed over white men,

Kodama, the chief of Oyama’s staff, 
and really the Japanese "organizer of 
victory," is a very poetical name.mean- 
ing literally, "the spirit of trees," or, 
In other words, an "echo." Oy.ama 
means "the female character in a 
Japanese theatre." Teraucht, the name 
of the Japanese minister of war, means 
“the inside of a Buddhist temple"- 
tera, Buddhist temple, and uchl, "in
side."

Uchi means to smite, to kill; Katakl 
wo uchl means “to kill an enemy”; 
katana wo uchi means "to forge a 
sword." Hara means abdomen, and is 
well known in the compound harakin, 
the ancient Japanese form of suicide.

"a fish bone in the

S&i-V
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I,.. Sept. f> 
. Sept. 21 
. . Sept. 80mLadies' Tailoring and 

Dressmaking. ’Mi .. .. Sept 12

Ü Carrying fine, eecond and third-elm, pa,ion • 
ger*.

For reeervatloti. berth» and stateroom, an l 
full particular», apply ti

are taken Leaving- Toronto
Our full staff, same as last season, is 

now prepared tor orders. K. M. MHL7ILLB.
! Cm. Pass Agent.corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Street», TorontoN City Offlro. northwest 
Yonge-etreete. lMiono Main 4209. 1JOHN CATTO & SON 7/—-K 134coast provinces that have 

greatest part in the struggles against 
Britain. To-day It Is the people ot 
these same provinces who are the most 
astonished, the most touched, and the 
most completely conquered by the 
warmth of the. demonstrations and the 
sincerity of the feelings ot their new 
friends.

Tel. Main Ml".2

sezs PACING MAIL STEAMS,UP CO.tains.King-street—Opposite Fostofflce.

TORONTO.
: J.- Occidental and Orisntai w-.

and Toyo Kisan Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii. Japa», Ckla», VklllsplM 

lelaud», airain «ettlemeat». lailla 
anil Anstralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
CHINA.. ..
DORIC..........
MANCHURIA 
KOREA. . . .

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGEs&fcimeans V! EXH I BIT10N5V —and—
OONSBRV^LTOin^OF MUSIC

WHITBY, ONTARIO

PROTECTION FOR THE ISLAND. *
LONDON, ONT.Unforgettable Memory.

I have been able to estimate their 
! enthusiasm amid the happy tumult of 

« nrntertlon forthe i the celebrations at Portsmouth and in
Providing temporary pr 1 London. The songs and dances, the

shore on the eastern end ot the island. Ira-St1c hurrahs, and the good humor 
pending the construction of the exten- 0f these popular manifestations spoke 

the subject the gratitude of our sailqrs, and I can 
assure Englishmen that every one ot 
them will preserve a happy and un- 

meetlng. yesterday. Chairman Jones in-1 forgettable memory of their stay in 
troduced the matter by observing that England.
. •. he -iflked to Never, monsieur, they have said tothe city engineer -ho d < me oyer afid oyer "never could

report on the advisability of providing e have believed that the English were 
groynes or other protection to thejsuch fine fellows. You see we have 
ehore- .« ; never known them before. They are

Several aldermen graphically describ- ! (un 0y good feeling and consideration, 
eti the havoc caused by the lack of anti we can never forget what they 
protection from the waves. Alderman have done for 
McBride proposed a row ot piles, but bVSifie a;i this. We are asking ourselves 
Chairman Jones favored groynes. Eith-. What we shall be able to do for them 
er would cost $3,000. ' when they come and see us again. It

The committee finally recommended not hç possible to do as well as
that a report from the ci'ty engineer be they have done, for you see, monsieur, 
had, and will ask the bead of control i the English are such 'chic' types." 
fer the funds. ! The officers have had the same feel-

It was again recommended that land-. lng8 ^ those thus naively expressed 
marks for survey purposes be placed hy our sailors. They, too, are a little 
at necessary points on the island. abashed when they think of the fetes

City Treasurer Coady’s annual report, at Brest. “It was the first time," they 
just Issued, is a bulky volume, show- have said to me as ate excuse, "and It 
ing distinct progress o£ the city during wa8 gy f^gi, and so unexpected.” 
the past decade.

City Engineer Rust and Controller France, as in England, the news-
Shaw are attending the Municipal lm- papers are unanimous In rejoicing at 
provement Association meeting in Mon- the exjBtcfice 0f the Anglo-French un- 
treal. _ , derstandlng a» the guarantee of peace

The Independent Telephone convert- both in the present and future. From 
tinn opens in the City Hall to-day at y^e pomt of view of business, the en- 
10.30. , tente has produced, and will produce.

Sir George Drummond of Montre excellent results. Already the diréo- 
was shown around the City Hall yes- torg tjje yrench railway companies 
terday by Mayor I. rquhart have noticed a remarkable development

Just before leaving W'lth the squadron ln the trafflc between the two coun- 
from Quebec, Prince Louis of Batten- trjes Moreover, England still buys 
berg despatched the following t15® much agricultural produce from Del- 
Mayor Urquhart: On the ploint of - g|Um> from Holland, and from Den- 
departure Of the second cruiser s<luad' mark. Will she not ih the future turn
x-nn, please accept the hearty thank , for preference to the farmers of
of myself, officers and men for the kind France? Will she not choose Fnnce 
hospitality extended to us by y as the go-between tor her trade with 
worship and the citizens of Toronto Eâïtem and Southern Europe? I have 
I assure you that 715r70l2fii|Of"not English friends who assure me that 
kindness that we ^received ill their fellow-countrymen are very prone
easily be forgotten. to a(jmjt sentiment Into business. If

that lb so. It would be for us another 
surprise and another discovery.

Shall the entente remain (is It Is, or 
shall It be developed? Here French 
opinion is divided. According to the 
Socialist Press, the Anglo-French 
friendship ought not to be a menace to 
Germany. This friendship ought to 
have peace as Its one and only aim. 

Pacific Declaration».

City Engineer to Report on Matter1 
—City Hall Note*.

n
LOW RATES
Sept. 13 and 14

$2.66
From Toronto

SINGLE FARE
Sept. 9 to 16

$3.40
From Toronto 

All Tickets Good Return to Sept. 18.

Send lor calendar to Sept O

m
Will re-open Sept. 11th.

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. !>.. Principal. ■cut. 20 
Sept. 27 

. Oet. 12 
Oet. 21

You Can’t 
See Them 
Anywhere Else

BUT AT

THE MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC
193 BEVERLEY STREET

COPTIC
For rates of passage and full partlco 

R. M. MELVILLB. OTTAWA, ONT.
LOW RATES
Sept. 12,14 and 16 

$5.60
From Toronto

glen of the breakwater was 
of discussion at the island committee’s

lars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto. SINGLE PARE

Sept. 8 to 16
$7.86

From Toronto 
All Tickets Good Return to Bept. 18.

VOC“' SP- Th7o0rV.3*Phr.;.o'onculture

High Standard Work In All Department.
FALL THRM OPENS SBPT. 6. 193» 

Write or Call for Particulars

Ocean Passage Tick 
ets laiued to 

England, Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent Florida. Cuba,Mexico. West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports.

TRAVEL

Harvest Excursions
To Canadian Northwest, going Sept. 

12 and 26-Low Rates for second-clast 
rou d tri ).________

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, Torontc 
Ticket Office, I Kin* fcaat. Phone M. 148. Write 
to C- B- Kn*ter, D. P. A , Toronto.

PEMBER’SNogl means 
throat," also "the beard of grain." 
Fuji, the name of Kuroki’s able chief 
of staff. Is also the name of Japan's 
beautiful and sacred mountain, which 
the Japanese call in their beautiful, 
poetic way Fuji San. Mr. Fuji, just 
as if we got into the habit of saying 
Pike's Peak, Esq.

Sato, the name of Baron Komura’s 
pleasant mouthpiece, 

Komura means "the 
Katsuru, the name

Rile, and ill plrticulsn,
R. M. MELVILLE,YOU’LL NEVER REGRET

» d^e,?o,Pl:^/mi; Ma'wo'r"
General Steamship Agent.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Steus. Brest was nothing

INLAND NAVIGATION.The New 
Natural Scalp 
Parting

THE WABASH SYSTEMNIAGARA RIVER LINE
w- =• =H«.'. ,„.i

will make sweeping reductions ln the one- 
way colonist rate* to Arizona, California, 
British Columbia, Idaho, Montana, Oregon 

Paeitlc Const point*. Tickets 
on sale from September 15th to October 
31st, and are good via all direct line*. 
This will be the last ehanee this year to 
visit the shove places at such low rates. 
The Waliasb Is the short and true route 
to all western point*. For full particulars, 
mbiresr, .1. A. Richardson, District Passen
ger Agent, northeast corner King und 
Y01 ge-strect*. Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

affable and 
means “sugar.” 
calf of the leg.” 
of the prime minister of Japan, means 
a kind of maple tree. Oku means 
"many,” "numerous." In conjunction 
with the verb suru it means “coward
ly," to be a coward."

Togo Is a collective noun, meaning 
"the wealthy or influential men of a 
village." In combination with the verb 
suru (to do) It means "to flatter."

Kuropatkln means "partridge," and 
this similarity once gave old General 
Dragomtroff an opportunity for a good 
pun. When asked tb attend a council 
at St. Petersburg at which Kuropatkln 
and Sakharoff, formerly the chief of 
staff, were present, he 
thanks; I don't eat partridge with 
sugar.” The point of the Joke lies ln 
the fact that Dragomlroff Is a deadly 
enemy of Kuropatkln, and that Sakhar 
la the Russian for sugar.

Rennenkampf Is a good name for a 
country general, being almost the same 
as the words for "running fight.”

Stark means "strong." a sad misnom- 
Stackelberg has evidently some 

connection with "mountain," which is 
apposite, as General Stackelberg met 
his worst defeat, that of Va-fangow, 
among the mountains that form the 
backbone of the Liaotung Peninsula, 
and as he was wounded on the high 
hill of Show-Shan at the battle of 
Llaoyang.

—yoar—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK.
STEAMER TIME TABLE 

In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 
foot of Yonge Street.

Lr.Toronto 7.30. ?•<», H a.m. ; 2.00, 1.45, 5*15 I*m. 
Ar.Tomnto 10.30 a.m.; I.1S. 3.<*>. 4-45,A30,10.3o p.m- 

CHy ticket office», Yonge Street dock, and A* F- 
Webster, King and Yonge Street».

YONOE and
OERRARD 8T8.

and other

-MAKES-

Pompadour Bangs 
Waves
T ransformatlons 
Toupees and Wigs

Look more natural than the 
work of Nature herself in some 
cases.
May seem like exaggeration, OfY Goods Man wears a 
but it is literally true. NatlllBl Scalp ToilpCC.
A real and extremely valuable invention which makes 
the wearing of any of the above Hair Creations a posi
tive pleasure and renders detection weil-nig’h impossible. 
You will be doing yourself a direct injustice if you do not 
make jt a point to examine these parting®» We have 
every facility for demonstrating all manner of Hair 
Goods and showing you exactly how they appear when 
work, and what a change they effect in one’s looks for 
the better.

Unanimous Newspapers.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

ANCHOR LINESirs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicsra 

TORONTO FAIR, August 26 to
Septemcer 11 GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Selling from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steemshlps 

Splendid Accommodafioss. txeellent Servlei
Cabin, $50. Second cabin, $3$. Third claee 
*27.50 anil upwards, according to nccomme

laiwsaufrais
York or A. F. Webster. Yonge and King 
streets; 8. J. Khiirn, 80 Yonge-streeLIlM. 
Melville, 40 Toronto-etreet or Geo, McMor 
rich. 4 Leader-lsne. Toronto.

This Prominent Hamiltonsaid "No,
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

Niagara Falls and return ...................... $1-50
Buffalo and return...........;......................2.05

—Tickets good for Two Days—
—Steamer Timetable—

Lv. Toronto: 7.30, 0, 11 a.ra. ; 2.00, 8.45, 
5.15 p.m.

Arr. Toronto; 10.30 a.m. ; 1.15, 3.00, 4.45, 
8.30, 10.30 p.mer.

During Exhibition !
23 CENTS RETURN 
lO TRIPS FOR $1.00

yurllngton Beach and Hamilton 
Per Steamers

Dominion Steamship LinePREMIER TO VISIT COBALT.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Balling every 
8.8. "CANADA’

Ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 28 bouri and 
48 mlnntrR.

-rue K.K. "CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMIN
ION" have very tine accommodation for all 
classes of passenger*.

To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Retei
6 8 "OTTAWA" (formerly White 8tar 

Une) 8.8 "GERMANIC.” 8.8. "KEN». 
1NUTOM,’ 8.8. "SOUTHWARK.”

To Liverpool. $42.50 at» *40.00; to Londo* 
S46U0 and $47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.

Premier Whitney proposes going in
to New Ontario and viewing the !ai:d- 

He leaves this week for Terrns-

Katurday at daylight.
’ holds the record of bee»

scant'..
kaming, accompanied by Mrs. Whitney 
and daughter, Hon. Dr. Pyne and Mrs. 
Pyne, A. H. M. t’olquhoun, Hon. Frank 
Cochrane. Hon. Dr. Willoughby, J. L. 
Enerk-hart and C. B. Smith, the two 
last being commissioners of the Temts- 
kaming Railway.

The remarkable wave of temperance ■
The declarations so entirely pacific £hi=h ,at Present spreading all over ■

made by Mr. Balfour at the banquet at England to said to be due in the first ■
Westminster will probably calm the mis-i place> to economical conditions, and, H
givings of my compatriots. It is be- secondly, to the great change in pub- mmmm■m—■■■———» ——mammmwr nAtFCF BURNT TIMBER
dl7qeuleto^r?hrd^velopmentnof7heGer "One of the chief reasons of the de- --------------- r== \ (|“ta"1tltynsot ^."u, ‘m^eoStatotog* 2*

flheetoewas0nbrofugh! S2Tt!”hE CYCLONE SWEEPS AN ISLAND. NOT MADE YET. JSÇ

-ihmit la reel v because of that develop- Temperance eLague, is the striding ■ iinll»nv vm miles west of Su 1-*ment1 The British navy Is certainly condemnation of the use of alcohol by ,Many Buildings Destroyed, But No premier Whitney Denies Appoint- |nRat|l* o'lstriet of Algoma having!
the strongest In the world, but warfare «orne of the most influential medical Loss ol Life. me,it ol Mr. F. ». Snider. heen damnged by fire, the '"'dersigned
has terrible surprises The strongest authorities. Another Important factor --------- --------- hereby calls for tenders lor the right to

arrœ ti:
lated by a small people who till now large number of American visitors, destructive cyclone on Aug. 27. Snider of Waterford has been appointed „na state the mte per t'.iousnnd reel
have hardlv counted ln the world at all a ho show a remarkable preference for by a destructive cy e ” , i.e.Va measure including <’;vs which the Kuturdny afternoons lo Lakeside Park, Port
Mr Motono, the Japanese ambassador iced temperance drinks. The total ah- The United States supply steam-r oup- Kit- d7niaone' etep ! tenderer Is pre'pared to pay .or'the timber, Uullrousle Orchestra at park 
at Paris, told me that before the war stinence „ fthe majority of the labor L,y and the German gunboat Moewe Crtoken toward making the ap- ; - p» MraTrafid fee, enbl^■ ft, whatever VB.^0. ^nri^ Monriar.
the Japanese, confident of conquering 18 ala® beg'"n'PEmt° i have been despatched to the assistance polntment," said the premier. wnfey or mnmre timber “n/lndlng dues. si.inner will Mho leave Toronto at' 11 p.m!
Russia on land, feared the Russian laboring classes and members of trade , sufferers. Government House There is no denial, however, that Th(1 ymher tn ,.l1t during the present On Monday, Kept. 4fh. stunner will leave
fleet, older and more experienced than unions, many of whom are now begin- many other buildings were : de- such an appointment Is being consider- Tenders to he accompanied by « Toronto nt 7 p.m., instead of 0 p.m.
their own, and yet this Russian fleet nlng to realize that tectotalisnf is an ;in,j (he groves were badly ed. marked cheque for $500.00. payable to the
was conquered first. In Berlin, where Important stepping stone to future ,n,ur(,d There was no loss of life. Tho retiring superintendent, Dr. Honorable the Troaaurer of Ontario The
I was recently, an imperial diplomat progress." • A,h i8|and of Saipan I» the seat cf Clark, states thath e resigned owing to timber to lie sold' subject to the Crown
said tome: "There Is no doubt," said the man- -h government of the Marianne ill health. He forwarded his résigna- Timber Regulations except where verb6

"is the British fleet as strong as it ager of one of the largest firms of wine IslandH which with the Carolines and tlon to the present government in April i by Ihe eomminns of th » sa e me laity
it li e long rime since It merchants, "that the decrease In wine pe^v islands, by treaty of February, and was asked to remain until his nwnrdcd the right tn ent will he required

has been tried.' Its reputation is found- and spirit drinking is due to the pres- 1899, were, with the exception of Guam successor was chosen._______ for 'tho psyment of Hie price, end the 'lue
ed on ancient victories. The German ent tightness ot money and the high (whlrh had been ceded to the Uni.ed hoes 81'tiAR MAKE STREXGTH f performance of all lerms and conditions
mvv has not yet shown of what It is rate of income tax. In consequence of states in 1898) sold by fepaln to Oer- “ >KS 81 n ”AKE STRENGTH i roriuireri hy this Department. The D -
capable?8 Peïhaps the world would be this the public is only spending ntU many. __ __________________London World "f.rlous ressens have r-tn-nMo,; not Wnd -...*«,«0^ the
surprised If it saw it a* work." haK as much on trines as It « as form- pension Paid Twice. been assigned for the Increase In stature ”Jgbkad --Tenders for Burnt Timber " a-d

Thlais ^htone hearsfromGerrrron wave the Evidently the Bye Guardians share £ who to the^HononfiiV the -V.nlster
optimistfl and F c p s th f change in the national habit of drink- the opinion of his Honor Judge Scully fln(1 proportionately mtioenlar during th- ‘ it* COCHRANE,
s, however another poliit of view th t ^ hai bopn specially noticeable. Com- that people who make mistakes in pay- p„,t few years It cannot be that ontdeo' Minister of Lard* and Mine».

Is the subject of diplomatic considéra tlye, „ttle business has been done ment In law cannot recover the money, sports gymnastic exercise» and so on hive Department of Lund» and -Mine», Woods
tlon to day. If Germany were to wish 1 wh The Southern. Eng.. Weekly stretched her out and made her ns «ti n : Forests Branch,
to buy Antwerp from Belgium or to >5« P r meeting this week ss she Is. because her brothers have hid Toronto. 21et of August. 1065
take It from her. or if the kaiser wish- ‘T^nli oreM^e (hev received a letter from the captain Precisely the same advantages, and they: x n,_x„ unauthorized publication of
fkV0thhe0iSnU\hrlmv:ro;nrirogmmtJri0on, ‘>r—---------------------- ^m^ter ^ the 75 th Foot Raiment. hP fW‘

ïa' 4-he ü* fle 1 Ivsnl,! he hP Inielv Will of William Balllle. Perth, stating that the military authori-, |n t|)(i fhat nf recent years glr;s have,
the French fleet would br . ,hs!j Ut^^ . ties had made a mistake in respect of become far greater consumers of swe t-
necessary. Equally, If he wished, with The late Mm. Baillie left an esta.e nensioner in the workhouse, having nienfs than ever were tlielr mothers and
the compliance of Russia, Austria and nf $43,144,Including $18.843 In real estate. » f nuarter’s pension twice, grandmothers. ^ „
Italy, to attack England In Egypt thru jt is provided that on the death if the! h , hM-n sent to the col- Time was when we should nevor have; Notice Is hereby given that all persons
Asia Minor, he would have to ensure „t .surviving of his children the in- guardians Tnd also to the dreamt of having sweets on our Inneheon. having ‘’'«m» '.çaln.tthe cMateof Helen
that he did not have against him the ter‘Rt on the®property shall be P<-''"ed | and they now wished the Mn™ tea tables. Now It would l e
French fleet in the Mediterranean and to thc credit of the House of Industry. gliarfiiann would forego their claim *cr,^ese flalnlles'. "aiWI. wbnfls mere, we are 1905, are required to send by post, prepaid,
the French army in Alger a. The will also directs that the estate prefient quarter to enable the Pro” . not merely content to eat nweetment# ot or to deliver to J. W. McCullough ithe

per adjustment of matters. l our nienlR. hut we consume thorn -it a l Hvrvivlng executor te>îon"

™’.'n . Kiel rssss sri» ssusrss
tho part of the military authorities and ’̂fhe^xtbr which every young Tin ments of thelr accounts and the nat ire of
"another glaring Instance of mii-man- nf f |)(i r]ay enM(., himself tbrn the deviens the se^ritles (It any) held I y them, duly
poctm'the gunrdIans"'to^’be"responsible ^""Rnsrinn wres'ler who 1» s"o l> ''"°Mce pro Vh"»^*

t0r ,h<> miStake' M tell»" ns" t hfl t° t 'h e** more ' swee t '’’s' 'Of
one eats the stronger one grows. Sugar 1s‘ the lORetsofthe 8 having egnrd
the secret of strong,h. be declares. ^n.

hp.v<* had notice,-and all others will he t x- 
ciiided from the «mid distribution., 

rmted at Toronto. 55th July. 3905.
,t. w. McCullough,

Solicitor, 15 Toronto-Ktreet.
Toronto, Ont

ÎModjeska endMacassaTemperance In England.

Leave Toronto at 11 a.m.. 2.00,5.30and 8.30p.m, 
Hamilton 7.45 and 9.30 a.m., 2.15 and 
5.30 p.m.

Afternoon cxcunion» leaving at 2, arriving home 
at 8.15 p. m.

THE PEMBER STORE, 127-9 V0NGE ST.
135»

The Care of the Hair.
Don't use mineral oil products for 

the hair. Only good animal oils will 
improve the quality and supply the 
nutriment .needed to quicken hair 
growth. The reason for this Is obvious, 
since the natural oil of the scalp is of 
the animal nature.

All astringent washes are perman
ently injurious to the hair, as they 
penetrate the hair cells and dry the 
natural oil, withering thc roots. Of 
these alcohol, borax and strong soaps 
are those most used, together with 
patented lotions, and, therefore. It is 
against such articles generally that our 
readers need most be warned.

There are times when mild stimula
tion of thc scalp with a medicated fluid 
will prove beneficial, but one should 
not use those articles put upon the 
market under high-sounding names 
claiming to do all and cure all. When 
a tonic for the hair is needed to over
come some existing condition of dis
ease always seek the advice of a first- 
class dermatologist of repute.

For daily care of the hair for health 
thc brush must be used to clean and 
smooth the hair strands, but not to ir
ritate the sralp. A harsh brush is ob
jectionable from every point of view 
Select one having medium bristles, and 
these of irregular length. Do not slap 
the brush down upon the head, an l be 
sure to keep the hairbrush always dean
and free from collections of fluffy film 

and dust at the setting of the bristles, 
thus preventing it from becoming a 
breeding-place for disease.

Police Worked Hard.
There were 168 cases on Magistrate 

Denison's list yesterday morning, most 
Qf them for drunkenness and disorder
ly conduct. About 75 prisoner»*were in 
the dock. Harvey Tracey and Henry 
Wolfe, alleged pickpockets. we**e re
manded. John Schabaoker, 241 Ontario- 
Btreet. pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of setting fire to a stable in rear of 
203 Parliament-street, and was remand
ed a week-

Niagara falls Line
LAktStoE

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo
I .cave Geddas' Wharf 8 a.m., 2 p.m.

5 p.m.
NIAGARA FALLS, fl.OO

returning some day.
50 CENT EXCURSION* Wednesday find

GARDEN CITY Tb«**e steamers carry only one clew off , 
cabin passengers, ri*: Second cebln, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated in the best part of the vessel.

For all information, apply to local agent,
or PI PON. 41 King St. East. Toronto.C. A «

ELDER DEMPSfERLINES
MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA.

Th. 88. Canada Cape Is expected to **« 
about 8-.pt. 20 for Cape Town, Algos Buy, 
East London and Durban.

V ontreal to Cuba and Mexico.
88. Annota shoot 8eyt. HOtll.

Tallin* at Charlottetown, I’.E-J- 
N u Nassau In thc Bahama*, Havana, Cuba and l"gr,'sso. Conzacoal.os, Vera CM. 
and Tamphn Mexico. These steamers sre 
pfl,-h of 4-HSl ton* register, and have com- 
fnrtnlile accommodation, situated amid- 
shill" for first and second class passenger» 
ïndnre fitted with electric light Passa** 
ran he hooked either to < nhnn »Dd Meib 
can ports, also to Charlottetown and Halk 
fox.

he

S J SHARP,
SO Yonge-affoat Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO r 
319 Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

2Ü

CANAAN POTn RAHWAY CO.
8ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

WO YONOB «TMBIST 
TORONTO.HELEN PALMER, DECEASED. MONTREAL and Return - $ 1.00

MONTREAL TO UVERP00L6.50 Pint Cabin $9; ind Up.
Lake Brie . .................... .September7
Lake Manitoba.....................September 14
Lake Champlain..............................Sept. 88

First Cabin, $65 and up.
Second Cabin $40.00. Sterran SlLtX
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan...............................
Carrying 3rd Class only, $36-30

Mount Temple...................... .......
Carrying 3rd Class only, lyS-ui. 

Montrose

Including Meals and Berth, by

Merchants* Line Steamersbe sold, and the proceeds converted Into 
annuity fund, the half yearly in

terest In be paid to his family. His j 
C„ William and 1

Kaiser’s Bail Eye.
That is why the Emperor William see» 

the entente* cordiale with "a bad eye,” 
and also, without doubt, why this en
tente has really come Into being, and 
why it is so popular In British diploma
tic and military circles.

All these fears will have beenVdlssi- 
pated by the Anglo-French fetes. By 
the avowals of its most trusted repre
sentatives. Britain's one desire Is to 
maintain the present European equili
brium. France, on her part, desires 
peace, and if the idea of a war with 
Germany still attracts some French
men. it Is certainly not in harmony 
with the general national feeling, and 
that Is the reason that an offensive and 
defensive alliance between Britain and 
France has, at the moment, no chance 
whatever of coming to a head, for an 
alliance Is always directed against some 
one, and France has nowish for war. « 

It Is, Indeed, for having desired to 
bring about this alliance too quickly 
that M. Delcasse fell from power. 
Nevertheless, I believe that the efforts 
of diplomats will he directed towards 
it* realization. Everyone must w.sh 
that the two peoples may get to know 
each other still better In order that they 

better understand each other.

"Persia.’’ "City of Montreal" and "Cuba" 
every Tuesday and Saturday, 

APPLY TO 
A. F. WEBSTEB, Cor. King and Yonge sts. 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 MeMnda-st 
N. WEATHERHTON, 51 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE. Adelaide Kt.
8. BRENT. 8 King East, 
s. J. SHARP, 811 Yonge Street 
GEO SOMMER VILLE. City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge *t.

nn
.. Sept, aAthree sons, Robert 

Alexander, two daughters. Mrs. Rosan
na Stephenson and Mrs. E. Reade, re
ceive $500 yearly. His three unmar
ried daughters. Catherine. Mary and 
Jessie, reeelve in equal shares thc resi
due of the Interest from the rotate.

Sept. 9

................ ..................... September 18
Csrrrin* Second Cabin only, lev'll.

Rales quoied through to South African and 
Ports, Spécial rail fares 

from nil points ln connection with all Ocean 
rickets, iorxailln* list and further particulars 
apply-

S. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Agent,
80 Yonge St. Toronto. Phone Main 8930

qiioioa ini 
AmericanSouth

Offensive Partisanship Charged.
Hon J. J. Foy arid yesterday, with 

reference to the despatch from Kings
ton that Sheriff Dawson of Front-mac 
had been asked to resign and .--fused, 
that charges of offensive partisanship 
had been made against the sheriff: that 
thc sheriff had denied them and that 
an Investigation would be held.

Will Appeal After All.
The widow of Urg'd Plouffe. who was 

drowned at Midland thru a hole in the 
Ice. made by the Canada Iron Foundry, 
and whese suit for *10,000 resu’ted in 
an award of $1200. will, after three 
years, enter an appeal.

fUnique C'nre for Divorce.
From The New York Herald.

A strange remedy for the divorce 
evil is suggcfted by a Herald «corres
pondent.

He would) have the priest or minister

w
MtSk

TORONTO-
MONTREAL

YfiTljT
I 30303 LINE. DON’T GO HOME

3 p.m. dally, except Sunday, Sept. 16th to .otb, 
Mondays. Wedn s-iays and Saturday*. I010 Island*. 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay River.

During Exhibition to Charlotte, Port ol 
Rochester, $1.76 Single: $2.00 Return, 

Ticket Office, 2 King 8t. Beat.

who celebrated a marriage require va- h 
of the parties to sign a contract that 
he or she will never sue for a divorce.

To be suire, nobody can thus deprive 
himself of his statutory rights, but this 
difficulty ouit correspondent would "got 
around" by having all the states p.ias 
laws legalizing such contracts.

"Whether this might not be almost 
as difficult a task as to induce them 'ill 
to enact uniform divorce laws Is an in
teresting question.

WITHOUT VISITING OUg■

MANTEL akd TILING
DEPARTMENT

Wood's Fhoap'hcllne,
»

tile best Belt 
that Canada's 
hast salt work* 
can produce, 
and that's the 
best anywhere

^J) The Great English Remedy. 
Zi A positive cure for all forms of 

. flf- Sexual Weakness, Mental and 
.YroxiAÏD frill Brain Worry, Emission*. Sper
matorrhoea. Impotency. Effect» of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity, Insanity and an ear y grave. Trice& by Jnd&JSS 7r mfe’l?K

0

T PRICES RIGHTQUALITY BEST

hardware
CO.. LIMITED,

III-II3 Yonge St.. TORONTO.____

could be done- Where are we to get a 
race of priest» and ministers with the 
brazen nerve to break in upon a happy 
bridegroom and blushing bride with a 

But suppoee it contract about divorce?
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TURBIH>
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Le*re Toronto 9 *0 a m.: 1.20. 7.00 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.10 am. 12 noon, 4.10
Your visit to Toronto is not complete unless 

you take a trip to Hamilton on thc only Turbine 
Steamer in Amer ira __ —

SPECIAL RATE 
Hamilton and Return 52c. 

Good during ^Exhibition.
Superior dmim ro->m service.
Tickets at A. F. Webster's and at wharf.

YOUR WILL
Making your will is an 

important duty for you and 
should be performed at once. 
We will forward free to your 
address for the asking little 
booklets regarding the mak
ing of a will. This company 
has organized to act as ex- 

and administrator 
Under will, and has many 
advantages over the indi
vidual in such capacity.

ecutor

THE TRUSTS 1 GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

.$2,000,000.00

. 1,000.000 00
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Op...

OfflCE AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto
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PORT ARTHUR]
Alma, I 
J. A.

fruit packing and milk broke, Early Bud; 4, Israel Oroft,

Sïü. ÏÏLXÎià.-.Vx*»-». 
"SUTSSSft SSSirk > a-!-

l -l. n a. A J. A. wact, auro. May-

monstrations In 
.testing were oj

WOULDN'T BE PROFITABLE.
m
s

«ASTORIA< a2!

M
How to relieve the congested paa- OwnraAdteL^ A. A J.

traffic to and from tin. ir ^ Watt> 8itiem, Mayflower.
Graded Herd, bull 2 years old and: 

over, cow, 3 years and over, heifer, 2 
yvars and under 3, heifer, 1 year and 
under 2, and heifer, under 1 year-1. 
R. A. & J. A. Watt! Salem; 2, P. White,

hReal Estate Investmenti eenger
grounds, an ever popular topic at this 
season, is still a subject for specula
tion, as Lho many who have Paid a 
visit to the exhibition will attest. The 
suggestion has been made that the
prrohnity*‘to*’the 'grounds! might with " junior herd, one bull under 2 year® 
be nefit to themselves do something to old, 2 heifers, 1 year old and under 2, | 
relieve the condition. and 2hetfers under 1 year 1. P.

J. D. McDonald, district passenge- Jr., Pembroke; 2 R. A. * J. A. W att 
aeent oUhe G.T.R. was seen yesterday, Salem; 3, J. Dryden & Son, Brooklln. i 
and he said Best 4 oalves, bred and owned by ex- j

"The Idea of running our trains to hibitor—1. W. C. Edwards & Co.. Roclc 
the exhibition is not new- at all. In lar.d; 2, H. Smith Exeter; 3, T. Red- 
fact we tried the experiment some few ; mond. Mlllbrook; 4, J. Dryden & Son., 

and found that It was far Brooklln. . „„„ hllll
Best 3 animals, the get of one bull, 

ov ned by exhibitor—1, R. A. & J. A- :
2, J. Dryden & Son, :

For Infants and Children. s

CThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

ti A Word to Canadians : )
y

Jr. c
Invest Your Money Under the Flowing Folds ot the British Flag. 11

JÎVegetablcPrcparatioafor As
similating UcFoodandRetf ula- 
bng the S tornade and Bowels of

- -I — to-day offers magnificent opportunities to the wide-awake investerwho need not look to the end* ofthe s.rth 
C317 3 03 for a safe and profitable real estate investment. Right in our fair Dom-n.on under the 
VMi ----------- Union Jack, with no chance of having y.nr investment disturbed and

be made, and we esn make it for you. We are dealing with Real Estate in PORT A T » _ oullin/uo
see his money grow. No need to spend vonr time pulling up

We are

à
tion, monev can

. ...,
dealing in land free from hills and hollows and all other obstructions. Ours is level land, most avora y P
Doses, and success begins with vou th? moment vou invest n the purchase of lots in the _____

CARRICK ADDITION OF PORT ARTHUR

years ago
from profitable. In the first place ilie 
people have to be educated Into walk
ing a block or two and waiting several Watt Salem; „. „ . . Co
various* station* iMt' would

owned by exhibitor—1, R. A. & J. A. | 
Watt, Salem: 2 E. C. Atrlll, Goderich; 
3, H. Smith, Exeter.

IRISH GUARDS' BAND.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ressand Rest .Con tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 

•Not N ahc otic.
of

llshed where trains would stop that 
were to run to the grounds. That edu
cation takes time, and we have but 
two weeks out of the year to run such 
trains.

Vgaln it Is this, of all seasons of 
the year, that our passenger rolling 
stock Is taxed to Its utmost. Our ex
cursion and special trains call for all 
of the equipment that can be spared. 
It Is much more to our advantage to 
have them so placed in commission on 
long hauls than to have them on a 
short haul thru the city.”

As addition knows ns High- 
so advance in price of from

We can do the tame with von es was done with a similar Real Estate Inveetment In Port Arthnr only twn short years ago- 
Und Park, consisting of seme 400 lets, was disposed of to levestors in varions sized lot*, which in many eases mvab®®a^d *

100 PER CENT TO 200 PER CENT. ON THE PURCHASE MONEY PAID.
TMI perch*. ol M EM. grew, tm vmiweelh, mM.

1
^ffoun-SMCVLurcBsa
Jamrim Sml-
AbcJmtnm* In To-Day'» Profrim Ssmben.

Three Dances—From “Henry VIII.” 
......................................... . Ed German

Overture—“Poet and Peasant"...
■Cavallerla Rustlcana”..

.........................Mascagni

»
Tonr investment in the CARRICK ADDITION probably meane a simiUr opportunity, 

town of Port Arthnr advances.
f ZZZLjUm*I ESstU Suppe

I^«7«?^‘“rP.^“allw“y.ath5 0*n2dto»‘pLXfZ* the OanadUu Worth

ARTHUR
PORTFantasia

Comet Solo—"Caller Herrin”........ Gow
(Soloist, Sergeant Hunt.) 

Prelude to Act III. And Bridal Mu
sic from “Lohengrin” .......... W agner

Intermezzo—"Baby’s Sweetheart".. Blon 
Selection—"Pirates of Penzance"..

, ..........    Sullivan
Patrol—"The Emperor Passes”........

........................ Vollstedt

• • It»I
ApeAct Remedy for Consfipa- 

fiem. Soar Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
, Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
, ness and Loss of Sleep. r For Over 

Thirty Years
PICKED UP ON THE GROUNDS.

meVnF to the lores tor- Every new enterprise means the introduction of fresh oepital, sea this in tarn spslls the employment of m 
end the laborer, and all this leads up fce the purchase of residential property. This is what we are offering yea to-day.

THE CARRICK ADDITION OF PORT ARTHUR IS AN IDEAL RESIDENTIAL SECTION
Being situated only two blocks distant from some of its finest residences, and within walkabl# distance from the heart of the town.

WE OFFER LOTS VARYING IN PRICE FROM $33.00 TO $73. 00 EACH
And we make the teim* of payment practically to suit the purchaser—116 00 down »nd <6.00 per month thereafter.

ïK/æs is&sz zssiy'r-MMMd „ u.™,., —
Lest there ehoold be any lingering doubt in aoyono’a mind a* to the future of Port Arthnr Real Estate, read what two or three prominent Port Arthur cité-

tens ®,®*çoL g w’ R,r, of the Banking House of Ray, Street A Co., asya : " No doubt value* of real estate will increase. Prioo# are ridiculously lew as oompsr-

ed with ether places of Inferior pesisiea and prospects. They should be at least 60 per cent higher than they are. . . , . __,
(Probably Col. Ray is as well known in bankiag, financial and business circles as aay ether moo in Canada, and he is known to be eemewbat cautions aaa

conservative in his opinions, heoce the added value of the akeve declaration.) . _ , - . . , . „
Georg* Clavet, Preaident of the Board of Trade, state* : “ A steady growth of the town is uaevnidaWs. and values in Rest Estate are bound to incroaao 
W. P. Laogwerthy, Crown Attorney, says : “ For a man with little money to invert, no place in Canada offer* better sdvatege* than Port Arthur. ^ In

my opinion %5E&?W THRh“oWB*‘‘l* «M «HT
OUT THIS OUT.

of the Little Matters That 
Help to Make a Big Fair.

■Some
Facsimile Signature of C. r

•tii
The massed band contest In front t f 

the grand stand, which was to have 
taken place to-night, has been called 
off because enough room cannot be 
made for it.

If a Jaggy man shows up at the gate 
he is taken in tow by a policeman 
and put back on a car. This in:» 
for the absence of Intoxicated persons 
on the grounds.

The ticket -sellers report a 
markable absence of plugged money 
compared with previous years, and no 
counterfeit bills yet. There are a -ot 
of twenty cent pieces in circulation.

Some smooth folks who got hold 
of a lot of the six for a dollar tickets 
sold them at *1.25 and sent in bunches 
of six and sometimes got a little more 
because they had the tickets there 
when the big rush was on.

next exhibition. The guests Included; j One ot ‘j1® ,1‘tll<L f r of l[?e Daniel Derbyshire, M.P. (president oeze performers in fî°ntd.gl(£.atcd 
Eastern Dairymen’s Association), Very F™:ndholl?M®"d sh waa attended to at 
Rev. Dean Egan Sir George Drum- her on uTe ground,,
mond, W. H. Gibson (Montreal), H. , notice on the grounds had a
Glendennlng (Manilla), V\ illlam Eager : remarkably quiet day yesterday.
(Morrisburg), Prof. W. L. Carlyle (Col- ^/^ only one arrest Altho 
ora do Agricultural College), Prof. F. R. many mlnor articles were reported 
Marshall (Texas Agricultural College), mlggingj nothing more was heard ft 
J. Crouch (Lafayette, Ind.), J. th Dlckoockets. who cleaned up well on _ ,
Haydon (Lafayette. Ind.), Alex. Me- Monday Overture-yTannhauser”
Neil (chief of government fruit divis- ; There Is a good deal of complaint Fantasia— Albion....... ,
ion. Ottawa), W. Mldgeley Campbell. | over the offleiousness of the policemen Containing mainy well Known nati chal„. The d^ign Is strictly craftsman’s art,- can be seen, and those
P, J. Carey (Dominion fruit Inspector). in charge of Inspector bommerville, al" of England. Scotland and Ire Goth, style which allows of the ef- In search of something unique and
George L. Davis, John Carrlck, J. C. and street railway employes, whose iana. ______ fective Introduction of some really artistic to grace their homes, should
Duncan (New York), James ^Bowman work it is . to handle the crowds who Grand Rapids. good carving and panelling. The room call and see the Morrison exhibit- The
(Guelph), George Cormack (Whirt,/). throng to the cars after the nigh.ly WTO skow at Grand Rapias. is hung with chameleon veloûr in orim- , elaborate fixture in the beautiful din- :
D. C. Bull (Brampton), W. H. Bunting performance before the grand stand and The Grant Trunk Railway Company gon afi )d whjch pr0ve8 an admir- jng room of the John Kay, Son A 
(SI. ^Catharines, John Gardhouse it is claimed by some resentful citizens have received an Invitation {rom the abJe background for the dark oak of ! Co exhibit In the manufacturers’
(Hlghfleld), H. Mansell Crosby (Sh.op- that they appear £ lJ** °* h2ld M GrornTRapids to i thé furnitiSe. A magnificent tiger skin, building is one of this firm's creation»,
shire. Eng.). B. Ferguson (Poston)., them do at least nXlstacllon J" ! State Fa r he Id at Grand | wUh h mo8t reall8lica.„* mount-
George Pepper. George Vrquhart, J. rough U8a®e-nOn Mondav night there *how their exhteit. which is at pr.sent floor and aids in
t£^%*»2gL,nSS»*£. K'ci'Si't'Æ!*™ ■- *» -
ert Laughray (Bay City Mich ) ’ J H handed a stiff punch by a street rail- bility they will accept the offer
Dunten Thos ManLn H R J Murphy wav man which sent him to the ground, as a good space some eighty feet In
Dunlop, Thos. Manson, H. R. J. Murpny. , hig an right,” was the com- length has been reserved for them.
tîon) TrB^arîaw ^M’OTkwwxl^H B Placent remark of the employe. Mr. R. M. C. Smith, the southern
tion), T. B Carlaw (Workwood), H. B. j Another man Carrying a basket hud passenger agent, who is in charge here,
c,ow®b- W’ Hefland Smith, H. Ger- atru(r|cled to the front, and as a car will also have charge In Grand Rapids,
aid NV ade, J. M. Gardhouse, Alex. Gal- k8hoved the receptable oit ———braith (Janesville, Wis.). Charles Gal- ^ard a^altempted to follow it. He "Rapid Potato Peeler,
braith (Janesville, Wis.). i wag DUiied back and when he protested The thrifty housewife should not fail

Great Horae Show. against being separated from his pro- to visit the exhibit of the Northrop
W. Harland Smith, vice-president of oertv was told that it was none of Manufacturing Company, in the manu-

the Shorthorn Breeders’ Association, the railway company’s business. facturera’ annex building,
referred to the increased facilities for The bend of the Irish Guards leaves ’ Rapid Potato Peeler” is a wonder and
exhibiting that had beon promised Toronto on Monday morning at 8 is a useful addition to any well ap- The display of the Intercolonial Rall- 
them and W. E. Wellington, speak- o'clock for Petrolea. where they play pointed kitchen. way of Canada in the former art build
ing for the horse breeders, gave test!- on Monday afternoon. In the evening ------—- Ing being of such a distinctively novel
meny to the completeness of the ar- they play at Sarnia On Tuesday they Modern Truaiea. nature it attracts the attention of the
rangements for displaying the classes, will play in London, both afternoon Some wonderful devices for the modi- visitor at once. This display won the 
He hoped the arena promised wou.d and evening. On Wednesday they will fleation of human deformat ira are gold medal at St. Louis last year and 

^forthcoming Thecxhibtof be in Chatham and plav there in the shown by Authors A Cox in their ex- : wln be taken direct to the Ottawa eX- 
hort»K this vear showed improvement evening, on Thursday they will give hlbit in the manufacturers’ builaing. hlbltlon at the end of this week. -, 
in every breed and there was the best two concerts at Windsor, one In the : of late marked Improvements have larger room Is the subject for much 
showing of thorobreds he had seen afternoon and one in the evening. .been made In trusses an interesting, favorable comment, being finished 
in hsW years’connexion with the faîr Besides the Irish Guards Band . display of which will be seen In -hi, tirely in hemiock bark- On the walls 
Th” r- wa ?irahorara wero which continues to add to Ms popuiarn- booth. Artificial limbs, elastic, stock- ar hun excellent large photographs
The Canadian-bred draught horses weie ty thft grllendld band of the Royal ! ings. crutches, surgical appliances, etc., of 8cene>v along the railway wh ch
TbcTti^nes when the da^ h^d^en ^ Grenadiers and Waterloo Cltixens’ Band are displayed to the. very best advan- together Xith some striking specimens 
The times when the class nad been rep rendered the music westerday. To-day , tage and are proving attractive to . mounted asms and fish make an 
resented by runts and weeds ofclydes thft Kilti,.„ and ,he 13th Regiment1 all those who are afflicted with any exhibit well worthy m a ’virit The 
and shires had passed. He hoped that Rands will be on the grounds. of the deficiencies or deformities of : other r oom:represent sa t5 nnelcutom
It would be possible to have the arena visitors to the exhibition are cor- the body. All interested persons should ° Lf whi. h‘..nn
taking in a portion of Garrison com- dlally mvlted to call at The World Of- inspect this exhibit. tain tank? with plate elm taSS
mons built by next fall. flee, in the press building, and register showi^ «rcrilent sp^Tmens of

Col. McCrae, introduced as the larg- thelr nameg ln the visitors’ book. Blue «lbboa Toa. h ck sea trout AH Infor^
est sheep breeder at the fair, spoke for ---------- Visit the booth of the Blue Ribbon Tea ®*® A“ . ,°f
that branch of live stock, as did also SHOULD BE STOPPED. Company, in the manufacturers’ build- P?TÎIÎ^!i* P„T
J. M. Gardhouse. ______ ing and oampte their dellclws tea. |^»s^’ r«ched by the IntercolontaL

The booth is decorated in blue and *I** cheerfully given by Mr. A. E. 
white, emblematic of the firm’s goods, Barton, the representative in charge.
and is all the time besieged by crowds, ____
of people anxious to partake of the Gerhard Helntzman Exhibit, 
hot. refreshing, delicious cup of their The quest of the perfect piano may 
celebrated tea. It is wonderful to no- •>« *md to toe the occupation of thou- 
tice. the number who. on drinking a sands of visitors at the exhibition an 

of Blue Ribbon Tea. immediately nually. If the perfect piano Is merely a

Irish Fantasia—“H8toernla" Arr. Gready
Containing—’’The Low Back’d Car.” 

••The Dear Little Shamrock.” “Par- 
son McShane.” The Irish Emi
grant.” "Athlone Lilt,” ’Tho.-e 
Evening Bells." “Paddle’s Ever
more.” "Oft in the StHly Night." 
"Clare’s Dragoons,” "Killamey,”

Grand Benediction Scene Des 
Poignards ...................

Overture—’’Semlrami te”
Cornet Solo-’Thy vu.ee revive* my

........ Saint-Saëns
(“Samson and Delilah.’’)

Soloist. Sergeant Hunt.
Selection of Henry Bishop’s O’d Eng

lish Songs (A.D. 1786-1855).
Containing—Bid me Discourse—Dash

ing White Sergeant—Hall! Smiling 
Morn—My Pretty Jane—The Pilgrim 
of Love—Should He Upbraid Me?

(a) Morceau—"Love In Idleness”... 
  Macbeth

(b) Characteristic March—"The Jolly
Coppersmith" ............................... Peter

Duet for two plccodoe—"The Two 
Nightingales 

Messrs. Russell, Bell and Kempster.
Morceau—"Bells of St. Patrick"..

Felslng 
Wagner 
Eastern»

NEW -YORK. Mo
6hau
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was 
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new ■

EXACT COPY OP WRAPPER.

tmi c.wT.ul. cmmr.Kr. mtw tow, oitt^
ThiMeyerbeer 

... Rossinire- that
mostL

heart" ..

60,000 AT THE FAIR YESTERDAY 
FARMERS WILL CROWD IT TO-DAY

t^Ha;
seed] 
p!oy<( 
feet 1
facto

His
taken
condlNothing Exciting Happened on 

the Grounds—Stockbreeders 
and Fruit Growers Give Their 
Views at Directors’ Luncheon.

I Parker & Co.,
21-23 Colborne St., Toronto

VaMHaanaa

J. J. Carrlck WAS

'CmPORT ARTHURRoe
a*ed
Erie 
as d(

Stock breeders’ day at the exhibition 
was greeted by another large crowd. 
The attendance keeps up most remark
ably well, and yesterday about iO.OOO 
passed into the grounds. The day was 

Inclined to be

was
SCOW

; l3.30 p.m.—Filly, 2 years old.
3.45 p.m.—Filly, 1 year old.
4.00 p.m.—Brood mare, with foal of th*

same breed by her side.
4.10 p.m.—Foal of 19U5.
4.20 p.m?—Mare, with two of her progeny.
4.30 p.m.—Beat mare of any age. »ault 8te. Mane Star: "The cobalt or»

-English Shlre^Horse^Imported or Cana.,|g certain,, very rich. It to away he
2.00 p.m__Stallion, 4 years old and tip-, yond the ordinary There have been

miners up here from all over the world, 
Nevada, Colorado, British Columbia.

2.30 p.m.—Stallion, 2 years old and op-, Yukon and South Africa, whom I have
wards. ... met and talked with personally, and

2.45 p.m.—Stallion, 1 year old and up- thejr say that they have never seen all-
WV?*-„ „ ... - ver mines as rich as these ” So spoke

8 15 në -fîlIr S jeers old W. R. Smythe. M.L A., of Rydal Bank.
3.30 pimi-Filly. 2 years old.- "I suppose you are Interested In ti*
3.46 p.m.—Filly. 1 year old. cobalt mines?” ghe reporter asked-
4.00 p.m.—Brood mare, with foil of the "Only slightly. I have Juat one pro-

same breed by her side. * “phtty, but i havê been all over the dto
4.10 p.m.—Foal of 1005- trict. tramping thru the bush till I had

'mara of°«Sv we" blisters on my toes as big as your
z zn n m —Rpüt Ihlri. Maillon * ’ thumb. There is the same formation
4 50 p!m.—Best shire mare. ar]d geological lay-out all thru that dis.
sioo p.m.—Henry draught pair of borsea. trict, and It is very probable that the 

geldings or mares, any breed, to he shown country will be found to be full of In- 
before a lorry or any suitable wagon. erals.

—Large Horse Bing — ... "It would be a great thing for Can*-
1.30 p m.—Best pony .i"d o--t(U. Special d)ang ,f we had a «melter and refinery

prî*40bo m-î’alr” ^""howl? geldings or I" our own country, and did not ship 
mare* ^nver 14 l hands and under 15 hands, nil the ore to the States) to be treated. 

2£> p m -2 30 tro? (first heat). I* would be best, of courte, to have
2.20 p m.—Roadster, single pacer, gelding those works at some centra* place like

North Bay. where ore from different 
mining districts could be conveniently 
treated. The new English syndicate 
who age getting ready to operate at 
Brue mines are going to have a smelter 
to treat their copper ore. The silver ore 
might possibly be treated there, If those 
ores can' be treated together, of which 
I am not sure. At any rate the output 
of ore from Cobalt is Increasing and

Harper’s Weekly. will soon ve very great, and 10 will be
Mr Cleveland s Income from bis Invest- too bad If it all goes to the other tide 

mente to between eight and ten thousand of the line instead of olir developing 
dollar», to which he adds an average of that Industry for ourselves, 
about *3000 by writing occasional essays, "if ag y0u gay- that country Is '« 
for publication. very rich, don’t you think the province

Some >'e®ts a*o Mr. ‘■Jevriand had *»»» ehould receive a royalty on all Ore tsk- 
îraht'toteWriraitort^Jt'a out? It would be a very^fruitful 
projected trust company. The know,edge, w urce of revenue, would It not?’ 
that the former president was to become "I don’t know whether It would.be 
one of their shareholders Inspired the pro- wise to Impose a royalty or not. That 
motets w th a brilliant Idea. After consul is a big question, and I would not cars 
tstlon they sought Mr. Benedict, and thru ^ express an opinion offhand. A rOf 
him offered Mr. Cleveland th® PJÎ"“Î1’C{ ally would certainly bring In no small 
of the company atasMary rrf teo,000 a |tum to the ca8h of the province,
CLed h, Vepur.hfe8 men, but Mr. ( lc f- but on the other hand If no royalty 
land somewhat reluctantly declined on the Is Imposed, there le apt to be freer. 
ground that he was anacqualnted w.th the quicker and more extensive develop 
details of the business, and that the condl-. ment undertaken, and this, of courte, 
tion of his henlfh would not permit of th-, means gain for the province, 
severe application requisite to effect ve e -r | "At present you have Just to pay *1® 
Vice. Again he was "rg"<1 t° "Ç^bt. w: h f mining license- Then when you
the assurance that ht» dntie* would be nomb prospected and found some miner-
^xîsarâsa-îyï.i •«-*
reuse for his rémunérât on. | the solid rock, and not lying loose, you
*jlr Cleveland replied simply that tbit stake off your claims and apply for » 
would seem to him too- much like selling lease or patent, whlh to granted “,er 
the use of his name, which, of course, he gq dayg> provided there Is no one d'»'« 
could not do. That closed the Incident. puting your lalm- In this way you can

secure a 40-acre abretch but you TBUtl 
proceed to develop the claim to the ex
tent of some *150 each year or your 
title becomes forfeited.

"The Cobalt silver ore ao I said be
fore, Is very rich, and It Is also found 
In a very nice formation. Along Lake 
Superior It 1» found In the galena ti1®* 
Is, a mixture of silver and lead, but 
Cobalt it Is either fine silver or MB" 
and cobalt, and this much better. 
Capital will not be slow to perceive the 
advantages of the Cobalt region, and 
you can look for wonderful develop
ments and a rapidly growing P°P“™ 
tion, with rising towns,which will make 
an astonishing transformation In tr® 
hitherto primeval forest inhabited oy 

"President’s train the red men or visited by the tr*4>P« 
and hunter.”

COBALT’S GREAT FUTURE.

W. R. Smythe, M.L.A., Advocates 
Smelter and Refinery.

Billcool and sometimes 
cloudy, and was free from accident, ex
cepting a mishap to one of the trapeze 
performers. The management is very 
considerably ahead of last year’s re- 

definite infor-

exteri
Arnal

Key
press

wards.
2.15 p.m.—Stallion, 3 years old sod up

wards.
celpts, but can give no

There has had to be consid
erable guess work in the size of the 
daily crowds owing to the turnstile 
registers being crooked and unable to 
register right.

'there have been 
features connected with some 
midway shows, and consequently the 
have been complaints. As a resu*!j;' 
management of the ^“lon pererop- 
tnrilv closed down three snows 
terday and further repetition of dis
graceful language and conduct on the 
flrt Of those connected with any of 
the shows will lead to similar -nea- 

After the closing down some of 
a consequence

Daily Drawing Crowds.
It Is not alone a special occasion 

when, as last week, his highness the 
prince made the Hetntzman & Co. 
section of the piano exhibit the only 
section of the piano quarter he visited, 
and of course drew an Immense crowd, 
but go Into the manufacturers’ building 
whenever you will and you always find 
a large and interested audience gath 
c-red in front of the Helntzman & Co. 
display. A distinguished display, such 
as that made W this firm, must al
ways draw distinguished people.

Development of the West.
One has only to visit the Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company’s building on 
the grounds to note the wonderful de
velopment made in the west during the 
past few years. The arrangement of 
the various grains have been used with 
a good decorative effect thruout the 
building, the whole being enhanced by 
a striking array of large pictures. 
Bags of this year’s threshing of fall 
wheat Is proving of interest to -he 
agriculturists, as also are some fine 
samples in the sheaf, of both oats and 
« heat of this year’s growth. A dis
play that reflects great credit on the 
west is the vegetables. They were 
growth in central Alberta,and are truly 
remarkable specimens of vegetable 
life. The potatoes, of which, there are 
two varieties.
Onion» of good size are shown, and 

extra large mangles for stock 
feeding are also In the list, 
of both the white and red kinds show 
to the visitor the possibilities in roots. 
A display of cabbage and celery com
pletes one of the beat vegetable dis
plays ever made In this country. As 
an educative feature this building Is 
one of the 
grounds, and the visitor will see much 
of Interest.

mation.

The Revolving Bookcase.
Mr. S. Jessup of Sudbury is showing 

something decidedly novel under the 
grand stand. This exhibit is a revolv
ing bookcase, complete In, every detail. 
The attention which it Is receiving de
monstrates the bold which it has taken 
on the public. Mr. Jessop is prepared 
to receive offers for the patent rights. 
All interested parties should Inspect it.

some pretty tart 
of l he

4Their
From the Eastern Provinces.

sures.
paraded* the* grotmds^n their make-up,
creating consider Me interest last

“this is Farmers’ Day, and prepara
tions have been made for a repetiti r 
of the enormous attendance of Mon J J. 
The folio»’ gentlemen hr ve been 1 - 
vited to lunch with the director* », 1 
pm ’ P. W. Sadler, G. M. Haworth. 
RW. King. J- Maughan F. Britton. 
James Dunda*. Capt. Barker. A. At
kinson, R. Durston, C. Gnmsjey, «. 
Barber W. McNeil, D. Derbyshire, § £7e. Kidd. J. M. Paget, E. Graing
er w P. Fraser, G. C. Crcclm-in. 
James Goldie, S. R. Heakts.-J. Laxton. 
J. MacFarlane. Dr. A. Ham. A. tv 
Vogt. E. Fisher. F. H. Torrington, Mr. 
Hurlburt, Mr. Dobie. Mr. Dalton. Mr. 
IVildman, Mr- Whaley. Mr. Munns. A. 
W. Markham. Lieut.-Col., Lloyd. D. 
Lochrte, F. Stanley, Mr. Alexander, 
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Campbell. T. L. 
Moffatt, E. F. Parke, J. C. Ross, Has - 
lngs Bros.. J. Kelly, Lloyd Jones, J. G. 
Banner, H. Harkle, J. W. Lea, Telfer 
Bros-, R. McEwen. R. H. Harding J. 
BObertson, J. G. Gibson. J. H. Patrick. 
\V. H. Durham, W. WilSon, R. F. 
Buck J. Featherstone. Jas. Wilson and 
eon Colwell Bros.,D. Douglas and sons. 

1 h C. Hallman. XVm. Smith, XX. E. 
Wright, D. D. Coraey. A. w- Steven
son. A. B. Greer. R. Gray. H. Steél, 
Hugh Kennedy, M. L. Evely. R. L. 
Torrance, D. C. McKeon. W. J. Micks. 
WT. F. Hieaney. J- Simpson. T. rl. 
■Whitehead, R. McLaughlin, J. Camp-

Thr-

en- or mare.
2.40 p.m.—2.30 trot (second heat).
3.00 p.m.—Sport!"* tandems.
3.30 p.m—2.30 trot (third he-t).
3.40 p.m.—single actor or bl -h-’tepper.
4.00 p!m.—Her , yw-lsbt onalided hunters. 
4 20 p.m__Corinthian class, up to carry

ing 150 lbs. 4^
MR. CLBVELAWD’S III COMB.

are fine specimens.

some
CarrotsThis Is Farmers’ Day at the exhibi

tion. The ground» will be filled again 
almost as full as on Monday and the 
management will make Itself popular 
with the farming community—as It 
could have done with the citizen and

The Dairy Interests.
The action of John Dryden, late min

ister of agriculture, ln securing better 
accommodation for the display of but
ter and cheese, gave foundation ft* the 
hope expressed by Daniel Derbyanlre,
M.K, president of the Eastern Dairy-j labor people on Monday—by régulât- CUD

n’s Association, that the new minis-1 ing automobiles or cutting them off D|ace an order fm delivery thru their matter of taste. It Is surprising how 
ter would secure a proper location, if the grounds altogether. grocer to their homes. All are assured often taste strike» ln the same place,
avked to do so. The butter and cheese of a hearty greeting from the manager The fame of the Gerhard Helntzman
trade was never ln better shape, prices | EXHIBITION RACE DECIDED in charge, who with the assistance cf piano is as strong where It has stood
never better, and the production was ______ an energetic corps of waiters is well In a house for years as it was when
being extended to all parts of the coun-' _ , w nverain* n,„. «„ able to attend to all who call. To visit It first went In, ln all the beauty and
try, and the trade ln butter, cheese and ' ™   _ - . . . this exhibit Is to become a user of richness of a new Instrument. The
bacon had increased to seven or eight 2-00 ,®'e stallion Tr t Inin *hed Blue Ribbon Tea. public taste and public Judgment seem
millions of dollars annually. no«tnnned from Mond-i* „ "—to be unanimous In pronouncing the

Alex. McNeil, government fruit In- T “’ ^ p ‘7’ Farmers Should See This. Gerhard Helntzman Plano one ot the
spector, considered that the present was was finished np yesterday, when Miss l eeler The Success Manure Spreader, In- most perfect Instruments ever manu- P»ny-
a time for Canada to reach out after ; won the deciding heat. The stallion trot , stalled in the Implement building, by factured- It can be seen ln all different famous Home Comfort Range are to 
distant markets for her fruits. The was delayed till near 6 o’clock, when It was, the Paris Plow Co., Paris, Ont., Is at- styles at the exhibit In the southwest well-known and apreciated that this 
stage had been reached when the found necessary to postpone It till to-day. tracting more than the usual attention, corner of the manufacturers’ building, company find it almost Impossible to 
local market was supplied a Utile tool Summary ; This spreader in operation thoroly pul- or at the retail warehouse, Yonge- keep up with the demand for their
well to kceo un prices arid yet the 2-50 Pa,ce~ . e . . 4 verizea and evenly distributee the man- street. good#. They are in receipt of the high-
o\u»rstockbur* \vas not suffblent to cause j ÎJ1*? feeler (Bessey) ............ 8 2 11 | ure. making It immediately available ---------- est honors and awards wherever their
any”reachdgW out^for other * markets Sdy HamburT(Gemj:::::: 2 3 I 4 the plant food. Jhe .'Sucera," to A. I-tecre.Ing Dl.play. ranges are exhibited, being awarded
The nominal trade of *4,000,000 or *5.- , tennjc : McCarty) .................. 4 4 3 5 înlrasThanfôur minut-s. Decidedly In keeping with the nature the grand Prize at the St. Louis Ex- Pooltlon
000.000 now- could be readily Increased No Trouble (Gllksi ................ 5 5 4 3 and magnitude of their store, is the , position last year. They have nlaced Loeb a Hard Poaltl n,
to *10,000.000 or *12,000,000. The speaker ! Time- 2.27V,. 2.22(4. 2.27(4 . 2.23(4 , 2.22%. i >he salra ot into wonaerrui moor av exhibit of the Robert Simpson Co., Lim- their equipment In a number of the when some of the newspapers were 
had made a rerent tour that took In ! Stallion trot, purse *2o0— : oiric ÎÎ ltedl In the manufacturers’ building, largest hotels and Institutions In Can- printing funny stories about William
Bri.isTcolumb^ and the eastern prov- ^ J- T’ K®rr’ , a * a ro^u^tnor.nen.AMe ^Cuded n , Thru»ut the exhibition It has been ’h > ada, where they have given the utmost Leb. private secretVary to President
inces, and he had found that Canada ThY nî”n ÏRMd^r'w'W 1 4 8 * ! îbe disnlav of the Parla Pjow Company SOurce °{ attraction for thousands of satisfaction. Call and see the Home Roosevelt, during the last campaign,
need not be ashamed to be measured Orangclhie^. .' 2 12 2 1 to ^ complet Hne of grindL. b”r. ! fc«*t of town visitors. Much Comfort Range. alleging that he w«| the ^nmiPion
with any other country as a fruit pro- Reprobate: T. Turner. Barrie 5 2 1 1 3 and plowB. , care ha« been necessary in the selection —— blame-taker In America because ne
dticer Canada would grow enough to Brian Born (Montgomery); ---------- °f this exhibit, owing to the Immense A Useful Machine. was always so willing to assume the
«unolv the world he declared. Angna Kerr. Toronto........ 3 5 5 4 4 They Make You Hungry. I proportions of this modern store’s bust- The cement building block machine blame for anything that went wrong

y „____ Sylvester J. (Noble); 3. H. ... interested in the display made nf""- However, the display Is most ro-, exhibited and demonstrated by Mr. P. at the White House. Mr. Loeb laugh-
Frorn Far Away. Nob'e Toronto . .. 4 3 4 dr. b/c^tje Brown & Company In the presentailve and reflects great credit on Dlerlamm. of Stratford, outside the, ”d with the very men who wrote the

T Tho ô^t^i. fn? tee22-w,"trot ^wh'lrh'w ji manufacturers' building. The arrange- those who had the matter In charge, eastern entrance to the implement I yarns. But one day his Patience was 
he^fclded to day are a,follow. MBs K ment of thrir celebrated goods has The store of the .Robert Simpson Co. | building. to away In advance taxed. The prealdent’a train had been
L Wilks’ Lulu McGregor. R. ,T. McBride’s j been executed with the best of skill and '« °«e of ‘ho Institutions of the city, j of other makes, and is proving a very d® aL?d an^New^York^whîle he was
Sir Robert. .Tapica Nesbitt’s Roger. C. H. biscuits of every type are to be seen, a'id ag such is well worthy of a visit, j interesting exhibit. Those Interested dp,p^ a,.annvit^V Rav Next morning
Clarke’s Johnnie P.. and T. & G. Rowntree'a The name of Christie. Brown & Com- Visitors by viewing their Immense d[„- j ,n bulldjng should not fall to see It. *oina ml. h-at brae
Dixie Boy. panv stands for all that to good in play In the manufacturers’ building, j ---------- one of the New York dallies had these

biscuit and cake manufacturing, and to can form an Idea of the thoroness and Individual Communion Cup. naming headlines. . .
insure the popularity of the produc- quality of their goods. The plate glass An individual communion cup. com- îfiTwï ” ïîd the decretory next
tions only the finest mateomls. select- fronts n the Immense showcases have blnlng every possible and desirable m0rnh^ at OyJter Elly ”that s going
ed for their purity and delicacy are given ‘he window dressers an oppor- 1 feature, to that exhibited by th» I.e ™°7a?” "Vero well/’ roid the reporter
used. The soda biscuits made by this : tunity to display the goods to the very i Page company In the woman’s build who had written the story ’T'T cor-
flrm are used thruout Canada and best advantage- The selection of gown, ln_ omw)l(1 the n(—. art „allerv w'hf ■*nd «Lvsôn were iorach day see, a wonderful increase and dresses 1. completeness in itself iTrinkTrom U It to nTcrasary to b ame "
in their popularity. The crowds sur- and the models shown represent the tlD hack thé head This cud has had Dlam
rounding this display on Monday were very latest creations 0T the dress- a mrat successful experience d th"
truly remarkable. All should see the makers’ art. The dainty sped- a "17, „ J ^ ^nv T, ÎÏ2
exhibit of Christte^Brown & Company, mens »f white wear are proving of fading' churches thruout Canlda,

Tk, Fumon. Gl... Bl-wero. the" dtoday of ^ar'',^
An exhibition which attracts irnmedl- apparel for women could not be improv-

ate attention on the Midway Is that cd upon No person should miss see-
of the O. H. Johns Glase Blowers. lng this display in the manufacturers’
Here Is located something that Is of building 
interest to both old and young. The *’
art of glass blowing to so simple, yet, 
at the same time so Interesting, that 

should miss paying a visit to lho 
O. H. Johns' show.

heat examples on the!!,.

Home Comfort Range.
The stove building is the centre of 

attraction for many, and among the 
many exhibits Installed there the one 
that attracts the most attention is 
that of the Wrought Iron Range Com- 

The staple qualities of their

bfcil No Liquor on the Ground*.
License Inspector McConvey, spoken 

to last night, said there was no liquor 
being sold on the grounds. There has 
only been one minor case so far- Last 
year there was not a conviction, but 
there were several the previous. ’ They 
don’t see where they can make any 
money with the fine to face, altho there 
are two or three that will stand wateh-

The president and directors of the 
Canadian National Exhibition have de
cided to give a special dinner for 
horsemen to-morrow, Thursday, even
ing. at 7.15 In the directors’ dining 
room to meet Hon. Nelson Monteitfi, 
provincial minister of agriculture, and 
to discuss the horse interests of th" 
country. The objecds to consider the 
plan for organization for the horse In
terests. and to consider the method 

the Ontario

Prof. Carlyle of Colorado, and Prof. 
Marshall of Texas, two expatriated 
Canadians, who 
guests of honor, 
former was glad to avow that he had 
found after 12 years’ living beyond the 
border that to be known as a Canadian 

one of his greatest assets. Prof.

were the special 
also spoke. The

for recommendation to 
government in the best wav to foster 
and develop the horse of Ontario.

There was lots of excitement in the 
morning, created by the sheep dog 
trials In front of the grand sFand. 
Four dogs took part, and gave the 
sheep a lively time. The trials will go 
en again to-day. ThA dog class was 
taken yesterday morning by Eugene 
BJorkeland. the judge. W. Burns’ Boh. 
4 years old, proved the winner: Fred 

-Dunn’s 3 year old Chief being second.
Other competitors were IT. Harris’ 

- Speed, 2-yeareold. and Co'. J. MeGilll- 
vray’s Box. This morning they will 
be resumed again, at 1ft o'clock, bitches 
being taken. On Thursday the first 
and second in each class will compete 
for the championship.

More Prize Shorthorn*.
The judging of shorthorns was con

tinued yesterday with the following re
sults:

Cow, 3 years old and over—1, R. A. & 
J. A. Watt, Salem, Mayflower 3d; 2, R.

Salem, Olga Stam-

was
Marshall spoke of Texas as owing 
its pre-eminence as a cattle raising 
state entirely to the introduction of 
good blooded stock, the importation 
being quite largely from Canada.

President McNaught. ln calling upon 
Very Rev. Dean Egan for a few words, 

fitness for so doing in the fact 
1 hat It was the latter’s vocation in 
life to "separate the sheep from the 
gnats.” The reverend visitor acknow
ledged that the "lambs" he looked af
ter were of a different class from 
these under discussion at the banquet.

City Dors Choose e Mayer-
A practical lesson In civic 

ment to what was intended to be era 
veyed by an election among the wy» 
of the New York East 8lde-,w8® 
the Hamilton Fish Park, latehr hnmro 
as the "Playground City." ,p®rkJ“% 
visor Kelly got the boys lnterosteo • 
the plan some time ago, and ^ 
form rival candidates for the van ou 
city office*, from mayor to councilman, 
were nominated, the voters wer® . 
registered, and after muchcampaifiMM 
the election occurred Tuesday, Nat 
Kase being chosen mayor. He 
lrct a police commissioner and mn 
department heads, and boys will 
selected to do police duty on play <•»?

«I
A. & J. A. Watt, 
ford; 3, P. White, Jr., Pembroke, Car
rie Nation; 4, George Amos & .Son, 
Moffat, Martha.

Heifer, 2 years old and under 3—1, R. 
A. & J. A. Watt, Salem. Tiny Maud; 
2. P White, Jr., Pembroke. Moss Rose; 
a, James A. Crerar, Shakespeare. Gem 
of Ballachin; 4. Sir G. Drummond, Re» 
consfleld, Quebec, Lavender.

Heifer, calved before Jan. 1st, 1904, 
and under 2 years—1, R. A. & J. A. 
Wn«t. Salem. Queen Ideal; 2, J. Dryden 
& Sod, Brooklln. Blossom ; 3, R. A. A 
J. A. Watt, Salem, Spicy's Duchess; 4, 
E. C. Atrlll, Goderich, Lady Hope.

Heifer, calved on or after Jan. 1-t, 
1904—1 James Crernr, Shakespeare, 
Scottish Lass; 2, Jame* Crerar, Shakes
peare, Rosabel; 3. George Amos A 
Son, Moffat. Daisy Dean; 4. A. J. Wat
son. Castle Derg, Maud Adams.

SenlorTieifer. calved before Jan. 1st, 
190ï—W. C. Edwards A Co., Rockland, 
pine Grove Sunshtfle; 2, T. Redmond, 
Mlllbrook. Marigold: 3, E. C. Atrlll, 
Goderich, Lady Hope: 4, H. Smith, Ex- 

. Vanity 8th: 5, P. White, Jr., Pem
broke, Kenwood Lass.

Junior heifer, calved on or after Jan. 
let. 1905—1, H. C. Smith. Exeter, Maty 
Buckingham1: 
broke, Fanny B.; 3, P. White, Jr„ Pern

Exemption of Wood Lot*.
A meeting of the special committee j 

of the legislature e the exemption of ; 
wood lots In Old Ontario was held 
yesterday at the parliament buildings. 
No action was taken and the committee 
will meet again ln November.

If Yon Guess Well.
"Let me try for the pony,” is being 

constantly heard ln the vicinity of the 
Domestic Specialty Company’s exhibit 
In the manufacturers’ annex building. 
This firm to advertise their famous 
shoe and stove polishes are giving 
away a valuable pony to the person 
who estimates closest to the weight of 
a big box of Big 3 shoe polish on dis
play ln their exhibit. The contest to 
very brisk, and all should make kan 
estimate. The pony Is on view on the 
ground*.

duly

C, r. R. Earnings.
Montreal, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—C.P.R- 

traffic for the week ended Aug- 31, 1905, 
*1.539,000: for the same period last

In the Dairy Building.
The butter making contests in the 

dairy building continued to be a great 
attraction yesterday, and the amphi
theatre was densely crowded during 
the afternoon progress of the compe
tition in the professional class. Some 
very expeditious work ln the convert
ing of cream into neatly printed rolls

Title Exhibit Always Pleases.
Toy lew the exhibit of the James Mor

rison Bi-ass Manufacturing Co., Limit
ed. in the machinery hall Is to see all 
the latest designs and creations in brass 
manufactured good*. Some of the most 
elaborate effect* in gas. electric and 
combination fixtures have been instill
ed. Some striking examples of the

year It was *1,438,000.
noneBREEDERS AT LUNCHEON

Where to Eat.
The beet of service was given in 

Bird’s Dining Tent on Monday, not
withstanding the immense business 
done. The fare is wholesome and clean, 
and persons paying this tent a visit 
will receive a first-class meal. It is 
located between the entrances to the 
grand stand. ______

Beautifully Decorated Booth.
The display made by John Kay. Son 

A Co., in the manufacturers’ building 
continues to attract the attention of all 
interested in the art of house furnish- 
lng. A feature of the exhibit i» a hand
some library suite, consisting of a large 
bookcase, a writing table, a secretary [

NATURE’S REMEDY.(Mssr United State* Bxhtblt»re Are 
A monte the Guests.

was shown, and the proceedings were 
lng of breeders o. live stock at the watched thruout with an interest even 

— banquet given yesterday in their honor_ keener than has been the rule, since
Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. If you have indigestion or nice'* 

ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need.
Try « 50c Package.

For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO-, Tarent*
Telephone M. Sj8o.

NATURE’S REMEDY i* «old in 50c and $1.00 packages by M?“E?.J. JL
Parkd.le; Hooper * Co., 45 King St. West; E G. Lemaître, ^ St S
Lee, Queen end Seaton St*. ; W. fi. Cox, 786 Yonge St.; J. W. Wood. 770 Queen

To-Dny’e Horse Program.
'Hie detail of Judging for Wednesday. 

Sept. 6. Is as follows :
—Small Horse Ring—Clydesdales (Imported 

or Canadian-Bred).—
2.00 p.m,—Clydesdale stallion, 4 years old 

and upwards.
2.15 p.m —Stnlllon, 3 years old.
230 p.m.—Stallion. 2 year» old.
2.45 p.m.—Stallion. 1 year old.
3.00 p.m.—Clydesdale stallion,

(Imp.). „
3.15 p.m.—Filly, 3 years old.

Dr. Chase's Oint
ment lea certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbor» about it» You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
Sealers or Edmzxsox, Bates A Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

PILESby the exhibition directors. There yvere 
present many U. S. exhibitors. The ad
dresses given were pithy and full of ex
pression* of satisfaction, both with the 
high grade of the exhibits and 
rangements made for their accommo
dation. Incidentally, allusion was made 
to the projected grand arena for the 
display of horses and live stock, and 
tho hope waa expressed that the de- 
Wired improvement would be ready by

yesterday was the day set apart by 
the fair managemen: for a branch of 
industry thpt goes hand in hand wlt’i 
that of farming, and the gathering was 
distinctive of the occasion.

Tho lecture announced to be given 
by Prof. G. E. Day of the Guelph 
Agricultural College, dealing with Tlve 
stock interests, had to be canceled 
owing to the lecturer’s busy time ln 
Judging the exhibits. Interesting de-

,1
the ar-

eter

any age

2, P. White, Jr.. Pern <

PARKER * CO.. 21-21 Oelberae fit..
Toronto

Kindly fnreish me with Map*. Literature 
and Full Particular» ef your PORT ARTHUR 
LOTS.

NAME............................
ADDRESS..............
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FARMERS ASK MR. MAGLEAKVERY woman who has stewed 
and fretted and worried at a hot 

oven door, shifting a roast to the top 
shelf and back again to the bottom 
shelf and turning it over.in a vain 
attempt Mr get it properly cooked, 
will appreciate the evenly distributed 
heat of the Imperial Oxford oven.

This even distribution of heat is 
secured by our diffusive flue—an ex
clusive feature of the Imperial Oxford 
Range. Top and bottom, sides and 
corners, the temperature of the oven 

is equal and steady.

CUBACUBACUBA I

10 LEAD INDEMNITY FIGHT it

$25.00PRICE OF LAND PER ACRE$25.00
Granted that a Canadian can make money in Eastern Cuba—how about home comforts? Dollars don't make 

domestic happiness. Sugar, bananas, oranges, cocoanuts, pineapples, corn and tobacco may be good for a surplus. But 
a Canadian must turn part of his surplus into home comforts. lie must feel that he is on his own home ground, where 
his $ $ $ are able to buy him just what his tastes prefer. How does Cuba Realty pan out as a home proposition . Well,

............. of Eschol he sent out spies. They came back with big bunches of grajpça
ar what Mr. J. J. Millikin has to say about Eastern Cuba. He has just

Farmers’ Ass’n in Annual Meeting 
Condemn the “Costly Carnival Now 

in Full Swing at Ottawa."

Representative farmer» from all sec
tion» of the province gathered yester
day at Victoria Hall to attend Vie 
fourth annual convention of the Farm
ers’ Association and gave their views 
of various political phases that are af
fecting this country and. Indirectly, the 
farmer.

In the absence of the president, J. 
Lock le Wilson, who Is at present in the 
Northwest, Vice-Presidént L. E. Annla 
presided. Discussion of resolutions iu 
their crude form, to be drafted later, 
occupied, the time of the association at 
its morning session. Cltiet of all mat
ter* touched upon by the association 

a denunciation ot the sessional m-

when Moses want 
on poles. For evi 
come from there :

at our office. Ho will give pointed advice to anyone on 
how to make not only money but a home In Eastern Cuba.

This praotloal advice will be based on sound, accurate 
knowledge of what the land is able to produce In the way 
of fruits and vegetables. Prospective home builders In 
BARTLE should see Mr. Mllllkln without delay, 
a distinctive. definite message for every 
to make both money and home easier th 
Land ohoap, Improvements easy, home-building as nat- > 
ural as llfe- lnaepondenoe certain. Terms are qutirter 
cash down, rest on time.

Don’t plnoh your purse. Don’t pinch your prospects. 
Don’t work an uphill proposition. Don’t forfeit a home.

Buy Cuban Realty Lands. Instead of a tenant, bo a 
landlord. Instead of wages, take money from the land. 
Own your homo.

••Just fanoy,” said Mr. Mllllkln, “a ton-room oottago 
In Toronto, finished Inside with most superbly grained 
natural woods, and built tor loss money than ft oosts to 
buy asm) of the shacks In St. John’s Ward ! Well, suoh 
homos wore going right up In BarUo when / left It early In 
August. Why? Because the oost of raw material Is low. 

•• But, how an cottages so ohoap In Bartlo ? ’’
••A saw-mill Is running right In the town."
•• Suppose a man dldnTt oars to live In a oottago ? ’’
•• Simplest thing Imaginable—go to the hotel.
•• But how about buying goods In Bar tie ? ’’
••A largo generalstoro Is being created to dispense 

everything necessary to a man not absolutely spoiled by 
Cuban luxuries. So you mss,’’ concluded Mr. Mllllkln, 
•• Bartlo contains all the essentials to make homes.’’

For the oonvonlonos of all people wanting to learn 
praotloal details about BARTLE, Mr. Mllllkln oan bo found

Imperial Oxford Range
Ho has ( 

man who wants 
an ho oan hero.

The oven of the Imperial Oxford Range produces light, dainty, pastry,
evenly cooked, tender, juicy roasts—in 
fact, perfect baking and roasting.

Ask your dealer to explain to you the 
many exclusive features of the Imperial 
Oxford Range. If he doesn’t handle it, 
write to us for our booklets and we will 
let you know the nearest dealer who does.

The Gerney Foundry Co., Limited 18
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER

A

was
dvmnlty grab at Ottawa. Th.s was ac
corded unanimous condemnation, ,1'ne 
subject was Introduced by W. C. Good 
of Brant County, wnu a poke or tne pen-

s

I

ston grab as being an indication mat 
tne servaats ot inG people were becom
ing tneir masieis. Mr. Beam of Wel
land stated tnat no parliament should 
have tne power to Increase the indem
nity of its members. Othe.a wno spoae 
on the subject branded it a« wholl, un
just.

it was finally proposed that a resolu
tion be drawn up calling upon W. K 
Maclean, member tor SQutn York, to 
take tne lead In the house In a move
ment looking to à teturn to tne old in 
demnity a no a rescinding of the îec-mt 
bill. Ontario’s electric power piobiemi 
was briefly discussed, it was pointed 
oui that me waterfall» of the province 
can be made to develop enough power 
to operate all factories and ail 1 all- 
ways; that tnese powers aie practically 
all In the hands ot a few corporations, 
and that the public Interest Imperative
ly demands that the rates which these 
corporations may charge tor the power 
supplied by them be regulated by,pub
lic authority. At the end of the discus
sion a resolution was adopted calling 
upon Premier Whitney to take steps to 
regulate these rates.

O|»powe«l to Higher Tariff. 
Touching upon the tariff question, the 

association went on record as being op
posed to any Increase In the1 rates. Re
ductions were advocated If any change 
at all were made. Preference In tiade 
with Great Britain met with approval. 
"Great Britain.” said one speaker, 
"gives us the greatest market for our 
farm produce; why should we not give 
her a market for manufactured goods?” 
A more open statement than tnig was 
made by one who followed in saying 
that If any other nation would meet 
Canada half way In the matter of mu
tual tariff reduction, we should be 
ready to reciprocate.

Summed up, the sense of the discus
sion was to the effect that the associa
tion "should appear before the tariff 
commission to oppose any Increase In 
th” tariff, to endorse British preference 
tr.d advocate tariff reduction with any 
other country that would do likewise.

Taxing Hallways.
On the subject of railway taxation, 

Mr. Beam of Welland began the dis
cussion with a motion to the effect that 
the association endorse the principles 
of the Pettyplece bill, with provision 
for 85 per cent, of the revenue derived 
under it going to tiré ipprilctpalttles and 
15 per cent, to the province. Another 
resolution, dealing With railway sub
sidies. expressed gratification that the 
late session at Ottawa and Toronto had 
passed without any railway subsidies, 
and expressed the hope that this mark
ed the end> of an Iniquitous system.

A resolution was adopted asking the 
Ontario government to pass legislation 
providing for the payment to the pro
vincial treasury of a royalty on. the 
mineral output of the province.

The government will also be asked 
to continue the timber policy of its pre
decessors, and so conserve our forest 
wealth that only such timber as Is ma
tured shall be taken, and a continuous 
supply thus insured. It was pointed 
out in this connection that the province 
has In its mines and timber enough re
sources to guarantee Ontario for all 
time to come against direct taxation 
upon farm and other like property for 
provincial purposes.

That Ottawa Affair.
Tho not present In person. President 

adfiresa deal-

DUNCAN O. BULL
GENERAL MANAGER 

AGENTS WANTED
Cuban Realty Co., Limited,.. imperial Oxford Range is on Exhibition and Sale at 231-233 Yonge 

St, $69 Queen St. W., 287 College St.”
i

Room 510 Temple Building, Toronto.TAKE JAIL BY STORM.DOESN'T MEAN ANYTHING.
Would-Be Lynchers Fail et Pnrpose

for Went of Dynamite,

Butte. Mont., Sept. 5—A mob of 100 
men early to-day made a determined 
but unsuccessful attempt to lynch ■!*»■ 
P. Barnes, who shot and killed Patrick 
Hanley, as the result of a slight* argu
ment- The jail was taken by storm, 
the would-be lynchers commanding the 
broad »tairway" leading to the doors of 
courthouse, find with drawn pistols 
firing over the heads of the crowd and 
the police, v/ho attempted toi ente-. In
side a mot> battered at the big steel 
doers, but without success. In the up
per corridors were stationed a number 
of deputy sheriffs with rifles and re 
volvers. and this tended to hold the 
angry crowd back. The mob finally 
sent, for dynamite, but those despatch 
ed on the errand failed to return with 
lit au hour, and the ringleaders at, in- 
d .in .1 «ht attempt and were p.-rsuadvd 
by the police to disperse

Marshall Field Married.
London, Sept. 5.—At St. Margaret's 

Church, Westminster, at noon to-diy. 
Canon Herbert Hensley Henson of St 
Paul's Cathedral, assisted by in-t lltv. 
Samuel Kirschbaum of St. Margaret"-:, 
performed the ceremony of uniting In 
marriage. Marshall Field, and Mrs. Ar 
thur Caton of Chicago. The church wag 
closed to the general public, so only a 
small congregation, composed' of Imme
diate relatives of the couple and An: 
bassador Whitelaw Reid and Mrs- Reid 
and tne staff of the American embassy, 
witnessed the marriage.

U, p. it. Merely Wanted to Find Oat 
Signiflrnnce of G. T. P. Clause.

Sept. 6.—Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, president of the C. P. R-. 
stated to-day that the object ot ills 
company in entering a protest against 
the location of the Grant Trunk Pacific 
was to find out whether there was any 
significance to be attached to the clause 
of the act defining the location of the 
new road and he found there was not.

The clause might as well have read 
that It could run where it found the 
piost business.

FALL MAY BE FATAL.

THE FINEST SHOW -ÏÀV CANADA
QUERIES FOR IMPORTERS.millions of dollars, and is being oper- I 

ated for the people by a commission 
composed of business men. This is as I 
I’ should be, and this road is at pre
sent paying twenty-five per cent, over

all our prodigal The tariff commission is sending out 
giving to these carrying corporations a circular of enquiry toi Importers ask- 
what do we get in return? Higher 
freight tolls and passenger rates are 
charged us by our bounty-fed railways 
than they charge our American neigh
bors, who keenly. compete with us in 
live etock andi other farm products In 
the market» of the world.”

An Ontario statute compelling rail
ways to pay a tax was demanded by 
Mr. Wilson.

BLACKSMITHS’Montreal.

ELECTRIC LIGHTINGSUPPLIES,;8ome Pact» Which Tariff Commis
sioner* Are in Search Of.

BLOWERS, PORT
ABLE FORGES, 

DRILLS, STOCKS
AND DIES

In our Show Rooms wo have the latest designs in English, French and
American ' »

Electric Fixtures, Ceiling Lights, Art Shades, etc.

THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CD., Limited, 72 Queen St. East, Toronto
We are having the best proof of the Purity 

and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us.

ing :
(n) The extent (approximate) to which 

cost of good» imported Is increased to 
the ultimate consumer over and above 
the amount of the tax imposed, a* far 
as you can ascertain. This, it Is pre
sumed. will depend largely on the num
ber of hands thru which goods pass be
fore reaching customer-

(b) Effects of heavy duty on quan
tity of goods Imported- How far do 
producers try to meet by reducing qual
ity of goods?

(c) General effect of heavy duties on 
trade and commerce. How far is The 
total consumption of such goods likely 
to be diminished by the rise In price, 
including goods of same kind produced 
In Canada?

(d) Result in your Judgment if duty 
was totally abollehed on clasri of goods 
in which you chiefly deal.

(e) How far are the disadvantages of 
which Canadian manufacturers com
plain of a temporary or a permanent 
character?

(f) How do prices of goods imported 
byl you at present compare with prices 
paid for articles of equal quality 10, 15 
or 20 years ago, and of what cause! do 
you attribute rise or fall in prices, as 
case may be?

(g) To what extent, if any, do you 
find that goods now imported are being 
sold below cost of production? In what 
sort of goods and from what countries 
have you fourni this to be the case?

HELLER'S TOOLS.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED

135 0 Ad.laid. H
•. Harrv Peddle, of 249 Berkeley-street, 
seed 23. a sheet metal worker em
ployed by Wheeler & Bain, fell 15 
feet from the roof of the Comfort fc*oap 
factory yesterday.

His skull was factured and he was 
taken to Grace Hospital in a critical 
condition.

Main 3800.Electric Powe».
Regarding electric power he said:
“Cheap light and power is of as 

great importance to the Ontario farm
er as it is to dwellers In towns and 
cities. We need both, and the Whitney 
administration must not follow In the 
wake of their predecessors, who, with 
prodigal recklessness, gave away valu
able franchises whkh belonged to the 
people, without retaining public con
trol or Aging a scale of reasonable 
tolls. Capitalists who acquire valu
able privileges from a government 
should, of course, be allowed a fair 
return on their investment, but ex
orbitant tolls they should not be per
mitted to charge."

1 At noon to-day a deputation of the 
association will wait upon Premier 
Whitney to offer the different resolu
tions that have come before the as
sociation, and ask that the government 
act upon the suggestions.

This morning will see the proposal 
made before the association that It 
amalgamate with the Grange. The at
tendance yesterday was small. In fact 
the faithful who were present com
mented upon the absent*; of many 
farmers who were in town. At this 
season it has been found the exhibition 
and Its adjunct meetings claim a cer
tain number who would otherwise at
tend.

\m COWAN’S F*

JfllLK CHOCOLATE
Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions 4c., 

Absolutely Pure Goods.
THE COWAN COMPANY, I.IMITEP,

AUGUST FIRE RECORD.
Over Eleven Million. Lest In August 

la 1). ». and Canada.
OVERBOARD BY WAVE.WASHED York, Sept. 6—The fire loss ofNew

the United States and Canada tor Au
gust, as compiled by The Jaur,î®j 
Commerce, aggregates $11,436.600, as 
compared with $9,715.200 for the same 
month last year and $81,428,360 during 
a..gust, 1903. The total t.*r the first 
eight months of the current year «» 
$117,720,750- There were 2111 fire» dur
ing August where the loss reached $ 0,- 
000 or more.

A noticeable feature at Ihe fire waste 
of the past month .."as the numerous 
Aie» due to lightning* a ml in some in
stances these caused heavy lusses.

Chatham. Sect. 5.—Herbert Dawson, 
aged 20. of Coatsworth. was drowned at 
Erie last evening. He was employed 
as deckhand on a dredging scow. He 

siveot overboard by a wave. Thewas
scow was sunk. I

COAL STRIKE IS SPAIN.

Bilbao. Sept. 5.—The miners of the 
extensive coal regions of the valley or 
Arnabal have struck.

Severe measures have been adopted to 
preserve order. __________ _______ _

TORONTO

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, jDELIGHTFUL DEATH.

Vivid Description ot n Fall Over 
Precipice.

Prof. Albert Helm, the well-known 
geologist and Alpinist of Zurich, has 
Jus/ described, at a meeting of the 
Swiss Alpine Club at Geneva, the sen
sations which he experienced wh'.ld

311How to Exercise the 
Bowels.

150 BRIDGES SWEPT AWAY.

and surpasses everyth inf hitherto employed. ij

falling from a precipice on the Saentls f
AHc was not troubled In his breathing, kHKSSS1 | !

and felt none of the paralysing tenor ■ffUBDApiûN Mfl 2 i 
which so often overwhelms men when I ^ÇJliHu iüni won, O
face to face with some sudden and LlotchS,. p»li>« and «veiling nf th« *
awful catastrophe. He felt tranquil, but ^ary symptoms,root,rhenmAb«e,»ndslid wsw B
endowed with nn unusual mental ac- for which ft h—»—■ Njg*tMSrâafSt ff 
tivlty, varied thoughts and ideas flash- nf'Wth. Tiiii pr.- &
ed rapidly thru his brain, and a thou- tio„ n,. whole .,«!««■ .through ito q
sand long-forgotten Incidents cf his put fcwi, ,„a tWongUy «liai.il* sll peimw* g 
life came pleasantly to his memory. matter (remikehody. , M *

Then came a sound of s'ft and sooth- "T U C R API ON N0<3 1 
ing music, and at the to>ner™Sxhlw*ti<»,lmp.tr*4*it3lty,«!e»l,le“- Jj
knew that he had struck the ground a.*,,«*!„-2
he lost consciousness absolutely with- mn.aemt. ,.-,Mence in hot, unhe.ltty.lwut*. Si

. . . . . . . . . . ' ÎÈHE5
Price in England 2/9 ft 4/9. In ordering^sw# a

as \
ssssrs 3

Flood In Sew York State More Ex
tensive Than First Reported.

Uttca, N.Y., "’feetpt. 6.—Reports are 
coming In fropi scqijc of the villages 
In Chenango and Otzego Counties which 
indicate that the flood ot Sunday even
ing was much more extensive than 
could be learned In any way yesterday. 
In ten of the 15 townships probably 
not far from 150 highway bridges have 
been swept away. Not a single bridge 
remains on the Unadilla Valley Hall- 
road.
$100,000 in small villages In the eastern 

and Western Otsego 
some ot the towns 

people were driven from their homes 
by the sudden rising ot the water. 
They ran with their children to the 
highest ground in the vicinity, and 
there remained for several hours In the 
pelting rain.

NOTABLE WEDDING RINGS.

SALVATION ARMY MOBBED.
-Vi Some Mem hers of Montreal Annex 

.Corps Badly Hart.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—The Salvation 
Army recently opened a branch in 
Montreal annex in the north end of the 
city.

Last night, while holding service, the 
building was attacked by a mob. win
dows broken and both men and women 
members of tlje army badly hurt.

Two policemen present were unable to 
render assistance.

A Health Habit
Physically Exhausted.

Lacking In courage—out of Joint with 
everything—scarcely on speaking terms 
with even fair health. Such low spirits 
are pitiable. Your brain is fagged, vi
tality so exhausted your constitution la 
woll nigh ruined. What you need Is 
Fcrrozone, that great vltalizer and nu
tritive tonic. It’s by making flesh, and 
blood, by infusing iron and oxygen Into 
the system that Ferrozone helps; It re
pairs weak spots. Instills new life Into 
worn-out organs—makes you feel like 
new. Ferrozone lifts age from the old 
and Imparts resilience and buoyancy to 
the depressed. Be manly, ruddy-color
ed,—cast aside weakness and enter the 
happy life that comes from using Fer
rozone. Fifty cents buys a box In any 
drug store.

They become flabby, for want of 
Exercise, just as your Arm would.

They lose Tone, tension,—snd the 
Nerves that control them grow tor
pid and less sensitive to the stimu
lating friction of food on them.

The Bowel Muscles then need to 
be wakened up, Just as Exercise, or 
a Cold Bath, wakes up and stimulates 
& torpid drowsy man or woman.

This Is just what Gascarets will 
do.—10 cents a Box.

They act like Exercise, or a Cold 
Bath, on the Muscles that surround 
and work the Bowels and Intestines.

Case arete are a Tonic to the Bowel 
Muscles, and strengthen Peristaltio 
Action—the other name for which is 
“Bowel-Work."

ID you know that the 
Bowels work Mechani- 
eally?

Well they do I
Physicians call this ” Peristaltic 

Action."
But. Old Dr. Cascaret calls It Just 

“Bowel-work."
This Is how he explains It.
You’ve seen a caterpillar creep.
First it draws up its hind half 

nearly to its head.
Then it stretches forward the front 

half, and again draws up Its hind half 
towards Its head.

In that way it travels.

D Losses running from $15,000 to

part of Chenango 
are reported. In

MCDONALD RAISED CRT.

Bruce McDonald was the man who 
raised the cry of "Stop, thief," which 
«tnt P. C- McKinney hot haste after 
Henry Tracey, arrested on the holiday. 
Mr. McDonald states that while In a 
Klng-st. car he felt» a movement in his 
coat pocket. Turning he grasped Tra
cey by the arm. He received a blow on 
the hand which caused him to release 
his hold. Thereupon McDonald made a 
dash for the side door of the car and 
succeeded in getting outside.

I~

Hls Last Cent.
Kansas Ctty Times.

One night recently (It wasn’t Sunday 
scedy-looklng man

First Article Sold Over Coaaters of 
New Diamond HalL

night) a rather
fctepped up to t-he bar in» a. saloon n^ar 
Twelfth and Walnut and said to the 
bartender:

"You wouldn’t take a man’s last cent 
for a drink of whiskey, would you .”’

"Anybody who gets a drink here pays 
for it,” said the bartender.

“You’d take a man’s last cent?”
"You bet I wryuld.”
The other sighed. "Well, I’ve got to 

have the whiskey,” he «aid. He was 
served with the, drink. “You mean It 
when you said you’d take a man’s last 
cent?” he asked-

"Sure," said the bartender.
The other pitched a penny onto the ; night.

J. Lockle Wilson sent an 
ing with the political situation, which 
was road by Mr, Annls. In part It 
sa id:

"Your cabinet ministers at the capi
ta*. without consulting the men who 
put them» in power, voted for and are 
taking out of your treasury annual 
pensions ranging from $3,500 to $6.000 
each, for the full term of their natural 
lives. But not one of the 300 represen
tatives ever hinted that pensions be 
given to those noble old pioneer farm
ers who have blazed their perilous wav 
thru the forest primeval and hewed 
down the pine and hemlock, and laid 

- tho foundation broad and deep of Can-
had

Before Diamond Hall threw back Its 
doors on Its opening day a benedict- 
to-be was at the entrance waiting to 
purchase a weddln 
was evidently to 
rank as the first made In the new 
store. His succès» was doubtless felt 
to be an omen of the fair fortune that 
will follow his bride and himself In 
the years to come. One does not won
der that there should be a belief In 
"good luck” being Involved In a ring 
Intimately connected with so auspicious 
an event as the opening of the new 
Ryrie store.

* * *

Now"the Intestines work the food 
through them in Just about the same 
way.

g ring. His desire 
have his purchase

Old Board Re-Elected.
Brock ville, Sept. 5—(Special.)—The 

board of directors of the Brockville, 
Westport and Northern Railway, com
posed of New York capitalists, held 
their annual meeting to-day. Earnings 
over operating expenses, as compare 1 
with last year, showed a net increase 
of A6261 A preliminary survey of over 
100 miles and of permanent Survey of 
the first 20 miles out of Westport his 
been partially made. The latter, it was 
expected, will be completed In a few 
weeks, A special meeting of the direc
tors will then be called to take the ne
cessary steps to commence construc
tion. The old board of directors was 
re-elected and W. J, Curie -of Brock
ville re-engaged as superintendent.

For a Russian Colony,
Los Angeles, Cal , Sept- 6—The rancho 

Gu-daloupe, comprising 13,000 acres of 
tilable soil and1 wooded lands in Lower 
California, has been sold to 104 Russian 
families. The emigrants proposfi to es
tablish on their purchase Bite a Rus
sian colony for the raising of stock and 
grains and the milling of cereals. Water 
Is to be developed at considerable co.t 
and a town laid out.

• « •
And these Intestines are lined in

side with millions of little suckers that 
draw the Nutrition out of food as it

“Well, there It Is,” he said, andbar. 
out he went.They do not waste any precious 

fluid of the Bowels, as Cathartics do.
They do not relax the Intestines 

by greasing them Inside like Castor 
Oil or Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel 
from it instead of Nutrition. " ’ Muscles to do their work naturally.

This Poison makes a Gas, that comfortably, and nutritiously.
And, the Exercise these Bowel 

Muscles are thus forced to take, 
makes them stronger for the future.

Just as Exercise makes 
your arm stronger.

Smothered by Gas.
Philadelphia. Sept. 5.—George John- 

aged 45 years, and his son Charles,
passes them.

But, if the food passes too slowly 
It decays before it gets through. 
Then the little suckers draw Poison

son.
aged 24, were asphyxiated by Illuminât- » 
Ing gas In a boarding house here last

whoada’s prosperity—yeomen 
berne the burden and heat of the day, 

work-worn bodies sadly*

Killed In a Runaway.
Owen «ound, Sept. 5.—Wesley, the 

17-year-old son of Samuel Bowman, was 
fatally injured In a runaway accident 
yesterday. In company with his sister 
he was driving a fiery young horse, 
which got beyond control, and the two 
occupants of the buggy were thrown 
out. Miss Bowman was practically un
injured. but the young man was drag
ged between the wheels and his skull 
was fractured.
Baas and Tront Fishing in Tenia- 

gami.
In Temagaml, the fisherman’s para

dise, bass fishing Is at its best during 
the month of September, and the best 
season for lake trout is from the middle 
of September to the middle of October. 
On Grand Trunk Express leaving To
ronto at 11-30 p.m. there in a throug*; 
sleeper for Temagaml. Tourist tickets 
are now on sate dally at Ctty Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

“CURES” FOR CONSUMPTION.Injures your system more than the 
food should have nourished It.

You see, the food is Nourishment 
or Poison, Just according to how long 
It stays in transit. /

i

FREE UNTIL CUREDaid whose 
needed rest and repair. If old, crip
pled and unfortunate the poor house 
will be fixed up for them.

"That school urchin trick of sign
ing round robin, for fear that Billy 
might tell that Sammy signed first re
flects but little credit on our repre
sentatives at Ottawa, whether Tory or 
Grit. The pace they’ve set Is fast and 
furious-
out a government that holds power 
for five years we have on our hand* a 
nice little aristocratic group of sixteen 
cabinet ministers to whom we had paid 
In cash for their five years’ term of 
office in salaries alone—without per
quisites—$78.000. and then we pension 
them to the extent of $50.000 a year 

for the rest of their natural

Many Have Been Found, Bat None 
Balte Successful.

The announcement that Dr. John F. 
Russell of the Poet Graduate Hospital 
had discovered a vegetable Juice cure 
for consumption set New York health 
department officials to figuring yester
day how many "cures" for consumption 
have come and gone In the last dozen 
years.

First there was Prof. Koch’s tubercu
lin. It was popularly called "Kceh’s 
Lymph," and for,a time after the Ger
man scientist made public his discovery 
some of the most distinguished physi
cians In New York hailed It as an abso;- 
lute cure fop consumption. It was tried 
In the leading hospitals for several 
years, and finally was given up, except 
for diagnostic purposes.

The Koch lymph was followed by a 
serum discovered by two German pro
fessors, which, It was raid, would ren
der anybody Immune to consumption. 
But it did not. Then there was the 
discovery of Maher’s, of Injecting Into 
a consumptive the bacillus found In 
tuberculous milk.

There was a great stir over the for
maldehyde treatment. Formaldehyde is 
allied to wood alcohol. Three drops 
of the poison will preserve a 40 quart 
can of milk. Much also was hoped for 
the plan of Injecting Iodoform ,or...zol 
or glycerin or paraffin ot- vaseline- None 
of these remedies turned out to be a 
true specific.

Next to the furore aroused by the 
Koch lymph, the greatest excitement 
was caused among physicians by the 
extravagant claims of cures of con
sumption wrought by the radlo-acMve 
emanations of one kind or another-- 
X-rays, Roentgen rays, ultra violet 
rays, radium and thorium

None of the hospitals is now systema
tically treating consumption with any 
of the radio-active elements, except In 
conjunction with what has come to be 
called the "rational treatment.”

Dr. John F. Russell’s vegetable fluid 
Is not announced as a "cure" by Itself. 
It |s being given ae a fool In connec
tion with other food, and in conjunction 
with the "rational treatment" of fresh 
air. good food and rest.

The board of health has only on” 
cure for consumption—the open-air 
treatment, with plenty of food and rest.

a*"tote

Jrn Nnree Gets Promotion.
Brockville, Sept. 5—(Special.)—The 

Ross Memorial Hospital. Lindsay, has 
secured the services as matron of Miss 
Miller, who has held a similar position 
in the Brockville General Hospital for 
over three years. She leaves Oct- 1.

Trolley Crashes Into Tree.
Charlton, Mass., Sept, 6 —Two per

sons were killed and 13 Injured, three 
or four probably fatally, a* the result 
of a trolley car leaving the rails and 
crashing Into a tree a mile east of the 
village early to-day.
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l« [In/wsUr™*11the doso
of Cascarets can be 

^ " i| \ lessened from time to 
time as you take them, Instead of 
Increased, as with all Cathartics. 

Cascarets are as safe to use con- 
t stantly as they are pleasant to take. 

They are purposely put up like 
Candy, so you must eat them slowly 
and let them go down gradually 
with the saliva which is, In itself, a 
fine natural Digestive.

They are put up purposely In thin, 
flat, round-cornered, Enamel boxes, 
so they can be carried In a man s vest 
pocket, or In a woman’s purse, all the 
time, without bulk or trouble.

• • *
A Cascaret can never hurl, and 
always do good, In strengthening 

the Bowel Muscles against the un
usual strain they are some day sure 
to have, from over-eating, or lack of 
exercise.

—Whenever your tongue is even 
slightly coated.

—Whenever your breath Is under 
suspicion.

—Whenever your head feels dull 
or dopy.

—Whenever Digestion seems a 
trifle slow.

—When Heartburn, Belching, 
Colic, Restlessness begin to show 
themselves, take a Cascaret from 
your vest pocket or purse.

Sold by all Druggists—10 Cents

The usual remedy^wyjvl U 
for this delayed passage Z *3"* 
(called Constipation) * '/ 
is to take a big dose of Castor Oil.

This merely makes slippery the 
passage for unloading the current 
Cargo.

more 
lives.

"Liberal leaders previous to "96 rtl/1 
not take kindly to the policy of protec
tion. nor to Conservative cabinet min- 

but they love both now and

Woman’s Art Association.
The Woman’s Art Association held a 

meeting yesterday and decided to havo 
the exhibition of lace, homespuns, et>i-, 
after the close of the fair. The book
binding class meets on Saturday.

-•>v11 does net help the Cause of Delay 
» trifle.

It does slacken the Bowel Muscles 
more than ever, and thus weakens 
them for their next task.

Another remedy Is to take a strong 
Cathartic, like Sails, Calomel, Jalap. 
Phosphate of Sodium, ApcrientWatcr, 
or any of these mixed.

What does the Cathartic do?
It merely flushes-oul the Bowels 

with a waste of Digestive Juice, 
set flowing into the Intestines through 
the tiny suckers.

I
J. \Isters.

have adopted the Conservative tarit' 
policy, and to show their appreciation 
of the men who formulated It, th*> 
Laurier government decided last ses
sion that Sir Charles and Hlbbert Tap
per. Sir
Langevln, and the others should receive 
pensions ranging from $3500 to $4000 
each What do old line Liberals think of 
pensions for Caron, the Tappers, and 
the Langevln»?

Tollers Pay For it.

Pointers on the Strike.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5.—More than 2,000 

painters of this city went on strike to
day for increased wages and shorter 
hours.

Twelve master painters this after
noon agreed to the demands of their 
employes, and signed the new wage 
scale of 45 cents an hour. It Is stated 
that, all of the other master, painters 
will sign the agreement, and that the 
painters will return to work.

4\

Had Diarrhoea 
so bad he had to 
give up work.

Adolphe Caron, Sir Hector

Vy v\

No man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of that vitality 
which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful 
and lighthearted, confident of his power both In business and society; tree 
from spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. I 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, In my World-famed Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt with Electric Suspensory, and 1 will give It absolutely free until a cura 
U affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough In mankind to wait tor 
my money until I prove It. This Is what every doctor should do, but I am 
the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 49 
years I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous 
success doing business on this bests NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR 
ON DEPOSIT, and If I fall It costs you nothing whatever. All I ask Is that 
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—In some cases not over 
$5.00. I will leave you to be the Judge, and will take your word for results, 
or for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years' continuous success' 
has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, 
the standard c< the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Call or send for 
one to-day, also my two Illustrated books giving full Information free, sealed, 
by mall.

“Not cabinet ministers, nor senators, 
Knights of Saint 

George, but the
Bequeaths to Charity.

Kingston, Sept. 6.—Dr Samuel H. 
Fee. medical health officer remember 
ed the poor by a bequest of $1000 to 
the House of Industry, the city’s home 
for Indigents. This Is the first bequest 
in ten years to the needy refuge.

Got Under Car Wheels.
RobWns. a recently arrived 

English youth. 17 years old. Jumped off 
the train at Emory to recover his hat, 
snd In boarding the car again his foot 
got under the wheels. The toes on his 
right foot were crushed- He w.is 
brought to the Emergency. He has 
been farming at Sand Hill.

1festive 
Saint

can nor those 
Michael and 
sweat-stained tollers In factory, field, 
and mine will In the last analysis he 
forced to pay for the costly carnival 

In full swing on Parliament Hill

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN
IN THIS POSITION?* * *

But, the Digestive Juice, we 
Waste in doing this today Is needed 
for tomorrow's natural Digestion.

If wc almost empty the water tank 
In putting out today's fire, what shall 
we do when the same cause starts 
another fire tomorrow.

Now, It always takes a larger dose 
of “Bllcdriver to operate the second 
time than II did the first.

It also takes a larger dose the 
third time than it did the second, and 
soon lilhthat particular kind of "Bile- 
driver” becomes useless, and an
other more drastic one must be used 
instead.

All this lime the Cause of Indi
gestion was not lack of Digestive 
Juice, but lack of Bowel-work.

The Cause Is Want of "Exercise.
The Bowel Muscles lose some of 

their power to Contract when they 
get too little Exercise.

IIf you have not been, but ever do 
be, remember that Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry Is 
nature's specific for all Bowel 
Complaints.

It has been on the market for 
00 years. Surely this is reputa
tion enough as to its efficacy.

Mr. Henry Veil, Carthage, Ont, writes : 
“I have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry with the best of results. Last 

I had the Diarrhoea so bad that 
had to give up work. A friend of mine 
persuaded me to give Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry a, trial, which I did, 
and can say that it cured me entirely. I 
can recommend it to all who are troubled 
with Diarrhoea."

Be sure and ask for Dr. Fowler’s and 
take no substitute. All dealers seB it.

now 
at Ottawa.

"We must continue our fight against 
bonuses and subsidies. This cancerous 
growth must be carved out. Our rep
resentatives have handed out free gifts 
to the amount of one hundred and 
seventy millions of dollars in cash out 
of the people's treasury to railway 
corporations and we exercise no right 
of ownership and but little control.

"Besides the above enormous cash 
bonuses we have given, without one 
dollar of remuneration therefor, sixty 
million acre* of the finest agricultural, 
timber and' mineral lands on this con
tinent—a princely heritage.

"In addition to the above we spent 
eighty millions on the Intercolonial 
Railway, and the yearly deficits of mil
lions a year are the result ctf our al
lowing it to be operated In turn by 
political parties, to be plundered for 
partisan ends.

"The Temlskaming Railway cost five

Leslie

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.isummer
The only sefe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of

ss-S'^k.' Mrs
druMirf/’Â.k for Cook’. Cot- 
t on Root Compound ; take no 
substitute.

a Box. IVisitors and Toarlete
To Toronto’s great fair should no$ 'all 
to obtain a copy of side trip folder- 
giving rates to nearby resorts, such' as 
charming Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Ka- 
wartha Lakes. e<r Tourist tickets on 
sale dally. City Office, northwest cor
ner King# and Yonge-streets.

You can try Cascarets FREE 
before you buy. Write (or Free Sam- 

"The Curse of Con- DR. A. B. SANDEN,pie and booklet, 
stlpation," best ever printed on the 
subject. Address Sterling Remedy 
Company. 374 St. Paul Street. 
Montreal.

f Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street,
Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p-e-Windsor, Ontario.1 The Cook Wodlclit# Co.«
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PA
I» CATTLE MARKETS RFKEEP TO THE FARM.SHEEP EXHIBITS.list s. fpw dnyg Ago', Nddn. Worthy.

two years, 2.27%, and Nela Worthy, ! ---------- Magneto, Cables steady-17. S. Markets Are

....-,he J-jr::— —r-*
ra" 2.08\?'Osû«toXTOr2hW%,0‘ Aiwbidextsr ^üw-^fattrylng features of the St. Paul, Dakota. Sept. B.-In an ad ste.^at yettenlayA

i^'At^an2/^^» N^n?,p3n now he,», held In at the openln, the North D^ jgg, X»; s,o» «, ceb .

w Avworthv out of Nell that can tuke „ltv\ la the increased Interest kota State Fair, J. J. Hill, me ranw Hogs-Uecelpts, 2«U); slow, steady, IV
a standard record atanyUmeso that wh,ch being taken in the live stock magnate, £ood farmof Yorkers, ‘$615 “to $625; bigs. *3.50

S«rS:^ exhibit. «JPecUJy ^ *• case happy £ ^
----------- ; with regard to the exniDii ui ni. i orince on such $5 to $6.

Altho no purse» are offered for pacers I „ varioU3 breeds, one or more of which home. A man can b . , Steep and lambs— Receipts, «0(10; sheep,
on any of the tracks of continental j , ly new to this pro- a farm. You rob your children of their active; lambs, slow, 10 cent» lower; lambs,

53fT; ÏSK'ÏK'ASSÆKi 1 3U£f STMT r •STS? *S£ S» M gSattSS**»
^„^ss,xsrirr| " ......seme exhibition mile* as special attrac | p and the high eulogiums passed tensive farming. Chicago gent 5 —Cattle—Receipts, 16,

lions and the hobbled gelding has be n e Canadian* ocks were pleasing "I will close my remarks by saying I ()00. |te*rg $;(fw to ,fl. btockeis aud feed-
shipped across the channel and will upon the canaa^ ^ sheep HH in that i hope in the future your prosper- crB $2.a0 to 18.75.
soon open his exhibition tour. It lk jd-St to 611 . , there will always tie a jty will be greater than it has been Hogs—Receipts 10,000; shipping and se-

A"'in“ $• “s^-ïïsslts & - „ir, s sssss ;s:s s -K; "■**
L® L 0f many other worthy breeds, ey than the richest mines of Alaska.,
Th» Exhibit. of John Dryden & Son South Amerlca-pr anywhere else. Cul- British Cattle Markets.

ana. rsil to delight all who "take tivate It well. Preserve your Inherit-f London, Sept. 5.—Cattle are quoted at
nf, r i nasslng Interest in the care and ance. Keep your children on the farm 110%c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef,
breeding^ of* sheep. A ram of two and make Intelligent men and women ] 9c per lb.
shears weighing 310 lbs., is an evidence of them, and I tell you the agricultural 
frf whkt cin he accomplished by well population of this nation always will
directed zeal, coupled with good Judg- compare favorably with any heJ R<c-elpta of live stock at the city «oar*

Some of Mr. Drydcn’s docks every quality that goes to make good ltet| ag reported by the railways since last
at the St. citizenship. They have their full share Friday, amounted to 63 carloads, all told, 

of Intelligence, and they have more con posed of 1010 cattle, 530 bogs. 1502 
than their share of patriotism. And : sheep and lambs, 102 calves and 2 horses, 
the nation will be better off when the The quality of fat cattle was generally 
young men remain on the land. The j few choice or good lots being
farmer, If he knows It. Is the most in- considering the light run, trade In fat 
dependent man In the world. The only cattle was slow at about the same pit ce» 
consolation I get anywhere Is when I as last Friday, for the best grades, vbllo 
get out on my farm and feel, ‘Well, the common classes were, if anything, 
•here I can raise hog», I can raise lower In price, 
horses and rattle."

“Let me urge you nod to get rid of 
Keep the roof over Ihe 

hand It

ASWHEAT PHI CBS APPROXIMATIF» 
TRITE VALVES.

The basis of value tor the current 1 
to he perplexing, 

to the farmer and the milter.

i

CAP

EXTRA El SUSTAINEDwheat crop appears
both
Lagt season's unusually high price, 
caused principally by a short crop, is 
undoubtedly an unsettling influence In 
this year’s quotations. In the States, 
where there was little If any 'eft for 
export last season, a surplus of from 
150.000.000 bushels to 200,000,000 will be 
available for export this year. Spec
ulators at Chicago and at other grain
exchanges have set about discounting LocaJ1ÿ the horse market continues 
this feature to the same extent that ^ gugtaincd Mr. c. A. Burn», of 

4last years shortage was treated. , Burng & tiheppard. proprietors of the 
Prices a year ago were carried to ex- , ReDOBltory, 0n Slmcoe-street, yesterday 
trentes, and at no time was the high ^ (he summer-8 business had »ur- 
Price Of *1.22 a bushel warranted M Ith- . prige(J h,m ^ by volUme and ‘.he 
in the last week the same Interest | flrmDeee 0f the prices, altho there was a
that made the high prices last year dl,cided disposition on the farmer's part . . ,
have made a quotation for the current v . ... -, horses Lord BbR®»1- one ot El D- Jordan 9
uavo nmue m | to aggregate the latter, Good norses n,<-„_wlnninir carriage boise», is point-
crop nearly 50 cents a bushel ' j well, but every horse was not' of ed out by the .secretary of the Ameii-
Canadlan prices are governed > , that ,.laaa> and- as a consequence quo- Can Hackney Horse Society as being
Chicago speculators to a certain ex- j tatlons were somewhat misleading, -bred in the best strains of the hack-
tent. but the price of cash wheat, both without tome description of the ani- ney breed and as near a perfect speed*
tier#1 and In the States is subject to mais referred to. which of course it : m(,n of the type as exists " Unies» I'. M.
nertr and In the stale8’ 19 u jwas not always possible to give to a Warc, S. N. Hexter and other hoise-
the import figures named at Llvcrpx>i. .gufllclent extent to convey an adequate men are much mistaken, Lord Bellast

are still below ldea -However," said Mr. Burns, we la not a hackney at all. but a native j ment.
American quo- have abundant reason to be satisfied.” Alnerican trotting bred horse formerly won the hignest non i lty

"Does the exhibition help you any? ehown as Adonis and shipped to Eng- Louis fair. The J«nts »f »upe i y
"We certainly had a large attendance ,a||d or j,eland, where his bleeding, as claimed for the bhropelitres te 
at our sale to-day and secured seme „ ag hjg Iiame seems to have been urally along the lines of supenor wool 
good bids, while our warerooms which han„cd be(ore Mr> Jordan reimported and mutton-producing qualities, ine 

know are well stocked with .. B mutton is claimed, to be of a better
every equipment that can be required _______ quality and largely free from the ob-
and of the latest pattern, have been Shetland ponv has assumed the lection so commonly made of too much
thronged all day with buyers. Yes, The Shetland imny nas m «, Hhoul a Et>nakllng ot lean. For
not only our horse business, but importance of a £®Atuie o recent! the export trade they are said to be
our harness and carriage busi- horse market in the • , I .. a(jal)ted Lloyd Jones Bros, of
ness has of late been exceed- Chicago market rev lew s ated ‘hat Ttrantford^are likewise large exhibltora 
incriv good We are making twenty special feature of the receipts waaine urantiora aie
per cent, rêduct.on on our carriages, ; liberal arrivals of ^*,eUand'’on!“'■ ^.^^^“heep little known here is 
harness, saddlery, English and Anvil- : which met with an active demand, the A breed of s _ P i wn ^ Gue]pil
can horse blankets, lap robes, turf bulk being taken by outside dealeis, the Suffolk ja.mes . h,
goods, etc., during the present month principally New York and Philadelphia{exhibits two. It latmed wl(h „u 
because we wish to make room for a operators." This public comment con- [ breed that ta » J?trket they have
large supply of fall and winter goods firms numerous private reports to the others at Smlthfleld ,. h , [l0intH
that we have ordered from New York effect that never before has there been Invariably scored the g . k, „
and English houses amd are somewoat such a widespread insistent demand for With black legs and race ana lac g

Shetland ponies, and never have trans- the symmetery of many other breeds
fers among breeders been on so large their appearance is not *uchi as to. 
a, scale and sales of single animals and largely to their present position gener 
pairs so numerous and at such high, ally, . .
prices. The Shetland pony is a luxury. The Cotswo’.ds still clalm a b *
He is not a necessity except for mine | friends, as do the Lelcesters and the
work and of course the trade has been . Oxford Downs. The Dorset horned
favorably affected' to some degree by breed have in many places come int
the demand for ponies for hauling cats great favor, by reason of their easy
of coal in mine levels. But the greater keeping qualities and the high fltmi'ty
demand comes from the families of the of the wool. R. H. Harding is among
well-to-do who appreciate the pleasure the largest of the exhibitors, 
a pony will confer on children and the The Lincolns have a warm champion 
educational value that a child may de- in J .T. Gibson of Den field, while Henry
rive from the use of such a pel. A Arkell & Sons have won a continental
good looking Shetland, well trained, reputation in the breeding of soutn
sound and thoroly docile in manner. Downs. Every breed otf sheep on vhe
will bring from $200 to $250. but the exhibition grounds to-day may well be
average price for the little fellows runs sald to possess some characteristic
from $75 to $125. which renders them valuable to the

rapidly growing export and domestic 
trade of the Dominion. The central 
idea is the improvement of the general 
flock of whatever breed.

It Is a regrettable fact that In many 
parts of the province, more especially 
the counties bordering on Toronto, it 
Is only rarely that a good flock of

\ cIf. IThe Demand Brisk, While Prices Are 
Reasonably Good, But 

Not High.
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CANADIAN HORSEEXCHAN6E
TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

60-62-64 JARVIS STREETLiverpool prices
either Canadian or 
tatlons. and it is claimed by dealers 
that these must meet by a further 
decline In the exporting countries. 
Assuming that Liverpool prices cannot 
be advanced, this is no doubt correct, 
but is it not possible that the English 
market Is below that warranted oy 
the world's crop? The one country that 
will be left to settle the question is 
Russia. Statistics as to stocks in store 
and present crops are not available in 
Russia as tliey are in other countries. 
Pessimistic reports of this season s 
Russian crop have been sent out and 

verified the exports dur-

PRIVATE1 

SALE» 
Every day

Phone Main 2116

AUCTION
Every
Monday
and
Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

„V
as you

Exporter*.
Not many exporter* were offered."Two 

loads sold at $4.62% to $4.87% per cwt.
Batcher*.

:
your farm.

7* them a*'home ” TTiey will be The best butchers' sold fairly well, but 
down to them bm home. TTiey will b» otller common grades were hard to .ell 
better off. They will be better cltUens. : gt pr|ceg wanted by dpaiera. choice plck- 
They will have every quality that goes ed |0te K>ld at w 26 cwt; loads of the 
to make good citizens, that will com- best sold at $3.75 to $4; medium, <3.50 to 
mand respect and admiration much $3.75; good cows, $3 tb $3.50; common 
more surely than if you send them out ct ws and canners, at $2.50 to $3. 
into the uncertain avenues of other oc- Feeder» and Stocker»,
nmafirms” H. Murby reports a fair run of Stockers

and feeders, with market about steady, 
and good kinds In fair demand, as fol 
lows: Best feeders, 1000 to 1150 lbs, at 
$3.70 to $3.90; medium feeders, 1000 to 1150 
lbs, at $3.40 to $3.60; best feeders, S50 
to 1000 lbs, at $3.40 to $3.70; medium feed
ers, 850 to 1000 lbs. at $3.20 to $3.40; best 
yearlings, from 000 to 750 lbs, at $3.25 
to $3.50; good stock heifers, "fleshy," 700 
to 850 lbs, at $2.90 to $3.10; medium heif
ers. 800 to 850) lbs. at $2.85; common stock 
stc-era, 700 to 850 lbs, at $2.50 to $2.75; 
ccniir on light stackers, $2 to $2.25. 

Milch Cows.
About 20 milch cows sold at $30 to $56

Jif these are
ing the next nine months from Ihe 1 overstocked. Tell your readers that the 
Rlack Sea port* will be much smaller oresent is the time to buy harness 
Black bap , d goods, stable equipments and carriages,
than those of last year. It is conceded they j,ave any use for them now or 
that the financial strain produced by are likely to have in the future. Our 
the rent war caused^ larger^shipments 
of wheat from Russia than would other ^ ^ make a specialty of high-class 
wise have been made, and that this j lrott|ng and pacing necessaries and of 
In consequence has reduced the reserve carriage and saddle articles. The horse
•foclcs to . low state With this possi- is the thing, you say. Well, as I have 
stocks to a low sta . gaid. our sales have really been phe-
Uility and also the fact that v.ne»t nomenally iarge during the summer, 

low in comparison with and we find our list of customers is 
ever on the increase. We also find 
that when they once come they con
tinue to deal with us. To-day I. auc
tioned off some 75 horses, mainly work
ers. but including some extra good car
riage horses.

Wool Production Increase». Rivers, took a mixed car-load, paying
In Messrs- Daigety's annual review of as high as *215 for a good-quality de- 

the Australian wool markets for the livery horse. A local merchant paid 
c,f iqoTs it is stated that the in- $240 for an extra heavy draught, waigh- 

™ to the Australian production Ing in the neighborhood of 1500 lbs. 
Of w<x,l fOT bhe twelve months ending Mr. Marshall. Kingston, bought a flve- 

1 M has amounted to 228,792 bales, year-old bay carnage mare for *425 
30 has retards tine Other carriage horses sold for $275 and
remarked that as regards nne ^ w M. Cudmore. of Seaforth,

consigned an excellent car-load of 
heavy delivery horses and matched 
pairs, running from 1300 to 1500 Tbs., 
which sold well, but hardly up to 
what would have been considered full 
value in the spring. They were really 
b. credit to any shipper. What do 1 
think of prospects? They were never 
better, that Is if holders give dealers 
a chance to live, but as things are you 
can sometimes pick up horses cheaper 
in the city than on the farm."

Meters, 
Building 
ns follow 
6 pe r cen
second sSIXTY HORSES

AT AUCTION

Why Feeder» Are Scarce.
Feeding sheep and lambs are scarce 

simply because the kind of stock here
tofore available for finishing purposes 
Is going to the shambles at present. In 
other words, packers are killing feed
ers and are likely to do to unless the 
supply increases.

Logically this should have the effect 
of contracting the winter supply of 

If the summer crop of feed-

» Bad tv 
T.'s eari

Fair d

Erie'»

To-morrow, Thursday, September 7th, 1905, at eleven a.m.
Draught, General Purpose and 

Driving Horses

Irureoi 
petted t

” Fifty-f 
net Inert

mutton.
ers goes Into consumption now It will 
not be available In finished condition each. More cows of good to choice qual- 

The present appears to be, Ity were wanted.
Veal Cnlvee.

Vtal calves sold at $3.50 t«-£5.75 per 
cwt., and an extra choice calf would bring 
a little more.

orices now are 
other commodities, it is questionaole 
whether the bulk of the season's crop 
will not demand a higher price than

l
Inter on.
a moment when those v.-hn took time 
by the forelock a few months ago and 
put their money into itheep ar» In a 
position to congratulate themselves.— 
Chicago Live Stock World.

that now quoted. Forty-i 
show av 
cent.-

N. Gelinas, of Three

Sheep and Lambs.
Trade In sheep and lambs continues 

brisk at Arm prices. Export ewes sold 
at $4.15 per cwt.; bucks and tulip at $3 to 
$3.50 per cwt; lamb» at $5.25 to $6 pea 
cwt.

I
It may interest many people to know 

that the official figures of the attend
ance at the horse show 
•v’hlch came to a close on August 25th— 
the figures by the way being given the 
same evening, owing to perfect regis
tration—were as follows:

Enorm< 
terlvr ex

Moved!
foreign l

The ha 
Irensury 
creditor

Putting a fine lot of fleeces on the 
market once a year Is by no means In
compatible with at the same time hav
ing a prime lot of mutton ready to 
help out the Income.

Including a handsome pair of «potted ponies, 14.2 hands, hoth kind im harass#in Dublin,

Special Sale Forty Buggies IJune
It is . . . .
-wools the future Is very bright, 
nine years there has been a steady 
diminution In the supply of merino 
wool the protracted drought having re
duced the flocks of Australia from 
100.000,000 in 1894 to 53,000.000 in 1902. 
This alarming decrease, tho since ar
rested by increases during the past two 
seasons amounting to 12,500,000, has 
been entirely in Merino sheep, as the 
introduction of long-wooled breeds for 
crossing purposes has continued to ex
pand. and there are as many cross-bred 
sheep In Australia to-day as there were 
In 1804. „ ,

Then, again, of the- huge flocks of 
the Argentine, estimated at 110,000,000 
head, about 70 per cent, are now cross
bred. whereas ten years ago the flocks, 
tho less in the aggregate than at the 
present time, were mostly of the Mer
ino type.

In Now Zealand the production of 
cross-bred wool has increased during 
the same period at the expense of the 
Merino, so that it will be readily un
derstood that altho fashion has favor
ed coarse wool for quite a period, there 
has been no accumulation of stocks of 
the finer wools and the present in
creased demand for the latter promises 
to reveal a serious shortage, in the sup
ply thereof.

Hoe».
Deliveries light, with prices lower. Mr. 

Harris quotes select» at $6.37%. aud lights 
and fat» at $6.25 per cwt.

Representative Sale».
McDonald & Maybee gold 17 exporte:», 

1320 lbs, at $4.62%; 18 exporters, 1310 lbs, 
$4.87%; 4 butcher»'. 1230 lbs, at $4: 8 
butchers', 980 lbs, at $3.70; 18 butchers', 
880 lb», at $3.70; 13 butcher»', 1150 Ilia, ut 
$4.25; 11 butcher»'. 850 lbs, at $3.65; 21 
butchers', 1030 lbs, at $3.40; 24 butcher»', 
1060 lbs, at $4.10;' 26 butcher»', 1040 lbs,

Tuesday,

TOP MIKAD0.4 PHAETONS, 4 ROAD WAGONS, 1 DEMOCRAT and 2 CUTTERS. 
These buggies will be sold at to morrow’» sale of horaea, positively without reserve, 
together with a number of second-hand robber-tired buggies in good repair, maaofao». 
tured and consigned by Mr. Samuel Brown, 166 Adelaide Street West. The Exchange 
will be open thi. evening. The publie are invited to inspect the above buggies.
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- at $3.90; 9 butchers', 960 lb», at $3.73; 11 
butchers', 1200 lb», at *4; 4 butchers', 1020 
lb», at $3.60; 8 butchers', 880 lbs, at $3.15; 
27 mixed butchers’, 1030 Iba, at $3.30; 8 
stockera, 830 lbs, at $3.25; 29 stocker», 830 
lbs, ut $3.20; 10 Stockers, 790 Iba, at $3.20; 
14 stockers, 1000 lbs, at $3.65; 14 butch ;r 
cow», 1060 lb», at $2.60; 4 butcher cows, 
1)000 lbs, at $2.70; 4 butcher coivs, 1200 
lb», at $3 to $3.50; 8 butcher cow». 080 
lbs, at $2.37%; 8 butcher cows, 1130 lbs, at 
$3; 28 lambs, 70 lbs each, at $6 per cwt; 
12 veal calves, 150 lb» each, at $5.30; 14 
veal calves, 150 lb» each, at $5.75; 1 milch 
cow, $56; 8 milch cow» at $33 each; 1 
at $45.50, and 10 sheep, 140 Iba each, at 
$4.2U per cwt.

Maybe, Wilson & Hall sold: Thirteen 
butchers' cattle, 1000 lbs, at $4.23 cwt; 
19 butchers' cattle (heifers), 1040 lbs, at 
$3.75; 12 butchers' cattle, Ouu lbs, at $3.75, 
17 butchers’ cattle. *010 lbs, ut $3.70; 12 
butchers' cattle, 975 lbs, at $3.85; 17 hutch 
er»' cattle, 950 lbs, at $3.60; H butchers' 
cattle, 1170 lbs, at $3.25; 20 butcher»
cows tcommoni, from $2.50 to $3.25; 21 
short keep feeders, 1210 lbs, at $4.25; 10 
short-keep feeders, 1180 lbs, at $4.12%.

Corbett A Henderson sold: Twenty 
butchers', 1000 lbs, at $3.95; 15 butchers', 
980 lbs, at $3.65; 2o butchers', 1000 lbs, at 
$3.65; 10 butchers', 1060 lbs. at $4.20; 7 
butchers', cows, 1120 lbs, at $2.85; 3 butch
ers' cows, 1270 lbs, at $3.20; 7 bulls, 1000, 
lbs, at $2.50; 12 feeders, 1140 lbs, at $4; 
25 common eastern stockers SO) lbs each, 
at $2 80 cwt; 22 common eastern heifers, 
600 lbs each, at $2.30; 70 lambs, at $6 per 
cwt; 40 sheep at $4.20 cwt; aud shlpp-d 
out 2 loads of cattle.

R* Hunter bought 3 milch cows at $145 
for the lot.

F. J. King bought, for the Harris Abat 
tori Co., 100 lambs at $6 per cwt; 50 sheep 
at $4.15 cwt; 50 calves at $5.50 to $6 per 
cwt.

: E. M. CARROLL, Proprietor,’- TH0S. INGRAM, Auctioneer. There i 
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>The following is Burns & Sheppard’s 

weekly report of prevailing prices: 
Single roadsters, 15 to 16

hands...................... !................. .$125 to $200
Single cobs and carriage

horses, 15 to 16.1 hands...........  125 <o 220
Matched pairs carriage 

horses, 15 to 161 hands.. .. 300 to 600 
Delivery horses. 1,100 to 1,200

lbs.............................................................
General purpose and express 

horses. 1,200 to 1,350 lbs. .. 140 to 190 
Draught horses, 1,350 to 1,750

Ibr. ........................................................
Serviceable second - hand

workers .............................................
Serviceable second - hand 

drivers ..............................................

At the Canadian Horse Exchange, 
72. 71 and 76 Jarvis-street, the regular 
Monday's sale was postponed until 
Tuesday on account of Labor Day. 
Some 70 horse®, principally workers and i 
heavy delivery, were advertised and l 
they commanded fair prices, good 
prices, in fact, considering the circum 
stances. Buyers were mainly local, bun : 
several out-of-town purchasers were on 
hand and picked up in two or three 
Instances excellent bargains. One buy
er from the Sault secured a capital 
specimen of a combination horse for 
I?”?, and some heavy delivery horses 
sold for $200, or in the neighborhood 
thereof. As Mr Carroll says, it was a 
reasonably good sale, price® being in 
the majority of instances satisfactory. 
To morrow, which is a regular sale day. 
besides a choice selection of work 
horses, drivers, carriage horses and 
seme combination fellows, 40 latest pat
terned buggies, wagons and a large as
sortment of harness and general equip
ments will be offered.

n§
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FARMS FOR SALH.McDonald & Maybeesirl r- ARM FOR SALE, 200 ACRES, TOWN, 
r ship of King, % mile from Village ol 
Noble ton, brick house, good outbuUdJuga, 
on good gravel road. Apply to Ihoi. Car. 
ter, Nobleton, Ont. _____________

Hi & 1m Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wester» 
Cuttle Market, Office 95 Weillugtoo-.-iveouo, 
Toronto. Also Room» 2 and 4 Ex louage 
Building, Union Stock Yard», Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
aurt bog» are solicited. Careful and per- 
renal attention will be given to consign
ments ot stock. Quick eaies and prompt 
return» will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
EHheAtreet Branch. Telephone Park "87. 
DAVID McDonald, sne a.w. maybbB.

In
■ lëf m

XT? AND-$550 — ONE HUNDRED 
elghty-nlne acres, Hailburtoe, good 

house ani barn.

125 to 180 w.Wi ;v w Mm
<ow

v-,
NEABI—$2000—EIGHTY ACRES, 

Uxbridge, good Improvements.

$2800—ONE HUNDRED ACRE*# 
Township of Whitby, good boufc*# 

barn, orchard, well watered.

J. The F 
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m
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'pa
150 to 225 m %-•>-wm

É60 to 90 :

i MAYBEE. WILSON & HALLm ■■i60 to 100 m

<..
TA —$7000—ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 
\J County Stormont, splendid farm in 

with four temant
Live Stock Cemmlrslon Dealer* TflDflMin
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UI1UII I U 
ALSO UNION TOBONl°

All kinds of cattle bought and solo on
commission.

Farmers’ shipments s specialty.
WON'T HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIl 
KET CONDITIONS, or rend name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference,I Bank of Toronto sad all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
If. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corr-snondeno* Solicited

"4 mM
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A Creditable Production.
The annual exhibition number of The 

Farming World appeared on Sept. 1. it 
is a most creditable production and 
worthy x)f the important calling it re
presents. The illustrations are particu
larly fine. The front cover, done in 
two colors, shows the farmer survey
ing with contentment, a bountiful har
vest. The literary content is of a high 
order. In an interview, the I'on Mr. 
Monteith discusses New Ontario a.nd 
it» agricultural needs. "Impressions of 
Western Canada" is the title of an In
teresting article by the Hon John Dry 
den. William Davies, president of the 
William DaxHes Co., Toronto, writes en
tertainingly of some earlier experiences 
in promoting the bacon Industry in 
Canada- Several agricultural authori
ties contribute articles of merit, the 
■whole Issue containing a fund of well- 
selected information for the farmer.

L‘.15 /Y —17000—ONE HUNDRED AND TIN 
acre*. Township Markham, hncto 

house, hank barn, good orchard, fine soil.

T> —$7500—0NE HUNDRED AND T\T‘ 
Xi- ty acres. County Halton eplendld 
buildings, good soil* close to rallrosd, 
neighborhood, a great bargain.

—THESE ARE A FEW FROM ui 

hat. I have hundreds more.

■

V- ii
%

A
photo shows the first prize a-year-otd Jersey bull, “Imp. Ferror,’* owned by B. H. Pul'* of 

Brampton, and prize heifer -Brampton Eminent didder," by Eminent II.. which sold for $10.000.
The —TELL ME WHAT Y00 WANT,

and I know that I canHARRY 

MUR ET Y Suit you with a Farm,
August 22d- 7-144: Wednesday, August | ghper) lg geen Many reasons are as- 
ocf L7'°t9' Thursday. Augu^t -4th -V gfgned for tKis> among others the loss 
98J ; Friday, August -&th, 6,068, rnaki g reeulting from the worrying by dogs,
H2 "compared^with *ia«t ^r. °

to be forthcoming. The sheep industry 
is infinitely more valuable than the 
presence of dogs. Another feature 
which has undoubtedly proved a strong 
factor In the present situation Is the 
uniformly good prices prevailing.which 
has unfortunately had the tendency to 
largely reduce the flocks thruout the 
country.

Sheep Notes.
Lambs rarely recover from a set

back.
An ungainly ewe can be made to suit 

the butcher If fed enough-
So far as possible, arrange to keep 

the sheep dry under root.
In fattening sheep t'he feeding must 

be regular whether done once, twice or 
thrice a day.

Sheep left clean are not affected by 
scab except it be communicated to 
them by scabby sheep.

The greatest profit in feeding sheep 
for mutton Is gained while the animals 
are young.

The more sheep a. man ran keep on a 
given area the smaller will be the cost 
of production.

Six weeks of good feeding should put 
thrifty sheep in a good condition for 
market, and when fully ready they 
should be sold.

Cull the sheep in good season. It Is 
much better to cull at an early age 
and not wait until sheep have lost you 
money before it is sold.

There is no reason why anyone who 
Is fairly situated ns regnJs the mar
kets and who Is willing to take the ne
cessary pains should not moke the rais
ing of early lambs profitable.

Shallow-, fiat-bottomed troughs are 
best for feeding grain to sheep, they 
arc much easier cleaned and In a meas
ure at least In allowing each sheep to 
secure its share of feed.

In selling a lot of sheep it Is always 
best to have them graded. A lot made 
up of old sheep and young opes will 
frequently sell for no more than the 
worth of the old ones.

By having them sorted as to size, age 
and condition, the buyer can bid on 
Just what he wants, without being 
obliged to take something that he does 
hot want.

A Mill. Mine, Store.Commission
Salesman.

feeders end 
Stocke re a 
S p e c_l_a 11 y
Consignments soli- 
cited. Address- 
Western Cattle 

Market.

William McClelland bought 5 loads of 
fat cattle, 875 to 1300 lbs each, at $3.50 to 
$4.25

Joscpl 
cently l| 
conseqn 
tempom 
should I
Will FCj
for the 
quick p 
being m 
be take 
The Bri 
common

Factory. Medjcal or Law prtettoi* 

In fact, any proposition
per cwt.
Buddy bought, for Puddy Broe., 175 

lambs at $6 to $6.12% per cwt, for picked 
lots.

D. Rountree bought 1 good milch cow 
at $50.

Wesley Dunn bought the bulk of sheap, 
lambs and calves, as follows. Nine bun 
dred and fifty lambs at $5.90 pei cwt; 260 
sheep at $4.15 cwt; 55 calve» at $7 each.

Charles Zeagmau & Sons sold: Twelve 
medium feeders, 920 lbs each, at $3.06; 10 
steers, 960 lbs eaeb, at $3.15; 10 butchers', 
896 lbs. at $3.15; 12 yearling calves. 470 
lbs each, at $2.15; 9 common stockers, 700 
lbs each, at $2.30 per cwt.

G< orge Rountree bought.
Abattoir Co., 240 fat cattle at $3.90 to 
$4.25, for loads of best cattle; medium, 
at $3.60 to $3,90; common, at $3 to $3.50; 
car.uera, at $2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Market Notes.
T H. Wallis of Little Britain. Out., Is 

very 111 again. Mr. Wallis rallied for a 
short time, but has suffered a relapse.

George Hooper of Montreal was on the 
market, looking for choice cows, but did 
not get any that suited him. Mr. Hooper 
stated that he will pay fair prices, but 
wants good quality cows.

B.
A. Case, who purchased J. G. 
(Paris Station) first prlze-

that Involves the sellingGeorge 
Wilson's
winning saddle horse Masterpiece, ch. 
g., 5 years, 16 hands, has had several 
flattering offers for the same. He, how- 

has up to date declined to part 
with the horse, which he secured ID 
what must be considered reasonable 
terms, seeing that he was offered an. 
advance of several hundreds within a 

hours of the completion of

-* .
of real estate anywhere

—t
If yon wantunder the sun.Australian Pork.

A first shipment of frozen dairy-fed 
pigs from New South Wales has ar
rived In London, and a second Is ex
pected by the White Star finer Afric. 
If these shipments turn out well, and 
realize good prices, it is believed that, 
a large trade may be built up not only 
with New South Wales, buti ateo with 
Queensland, where much attention is 
now being paid to the breeding of pigs. 
Some samples of bacon from Nev.- 
South Wales are also on the way.— 
London Meat Trades’ Journal.

Chicago advices say: A conspicuous 
feature of the August tiade was the lib
eral gains In the volume of receipts as 
compared with the run of August last 
year. For August there were 8,525 
horses reported, against 7,018 for the 
corresponding month in 1904, showing

«
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■<CORBETT & HENDERSON I can furnish the buyer.
Ho* Notea.

Theire is no profit in a standstill sys
tem of hog feeding.

The older the animals the longer they 
will stand the strath of one feed.

The feed lot is not a good place to 
keep the broodi sow while in farrow- 

Buttermilk poured over the backs of 
scurvy swine is said to be a sure cure- 

It requires long and careful handling 
of the sow that she may become so 
tame that her pigs can be handed with 
out the sow showing fight 

Indifference about bedding of the 
suckling pigs produces many disorders 
that the farmer is very slow to attrl-

very tew
an Increase of 1,507 arrivals for the the purchase. Masterpiece is an excel- 
month. The receipts for the first eight ! ]ent pattern of a saddle horse, wqy up 
months of the current year total 92,505, ! t0 weight, and, being also adaptable to 
against 79,909 for the first eight! months [ harness, should prove a decidedly val- 
of 1904, showing a gain of 12.596 for j uable piece oE goods, 
tnat period. This Increase has been 
consummated In the face of a limited 
country supply and Indicates a remark
able growth of business at this whole-1 ternational Law Association, 
sale market as a distributing centre | sion here, unanimously approved of 
for good commercial horses. Trade for j cabling to President Roosevelt, thank 
the week has been on a steady basis jng him for his good offices in promot
es compared with the betterment re- j ing peace.
ported last week for all business classes. The conference also adopted a reso- 
outsdde and local demand being active j lution to the effect that the time has 
at steady prices, with small southern come for protecting the world's mall 
offerings making conservative gains on j steamers from seizure by belligerents. P r proved he,rs»lf
increased orders. All classes are toned j and that an International agre^ent ^ ^ .^kfing should be
by the activity of the early fall demand should he - reached with this object, * . f , malt. I oom for young
at the following prices: making the ^'^^l.Tpu^ls^ KrS -wTas longes she w.S

contraband by such vessels a punisn utters of good pigs,
able offense.

It makes no difference to meCOMMISSION SALB3MBN OP 

Cattle, Sheep and Hon.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yard», Toronto Junc

tion. _ _
Reference. Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-etreets branch.

for Harris where the property Is, or when ^
the buyer comes from. It la OT

business to bring buyer and 
seller together. Write me today.

VV J DORAN. MANNING CHAMBER!» 
v e Toronto.

To Protect Mall at War Time.
Christiania, Norway, Sept. 5.—The In

in ses-

! 8
Without lee.

Nothing Is so good for preserving 
perishable eatables as the common red 
flower pot, as It acts as a perfect in
sulator of heat. Butter placed under
neath a flower pot having Its head 
crowned with a wTt napkin will remain 
hard and firm. Fresh milk, if place 1 
in a can of old water and covered with 
a large flower pot, the pot again cov
ered with a napkin the ends of which 
should hang in the water to keep it 
constantly wet, will keep sweet and 
free from evil germs for ever so much 
longer than If left about in the ordin
ary manner.

JA8. L. ROUNTREE
IBRT CLASS FARM FOR SALB-dM 

aero», about 3 miles from AFra*1* 
tvral College, Guelph; good buJIaiof»» 
good nhanre for « nice farm. Apply î* 
V. Clifford Jackson, Macdonald-etWi 
Guelph, Ont.

FLive Stock Commission 
Agent.

Buying or Selling Order* Solicited.
Exchange Building, Western Market 

also Union Stock Yards, Toronto Juno 
tion. J

I
New York Dairy Market.

New York. Sept. 5.—Butter—Unsettled; 
receipts, 17,494; street prices extra cream
ery, 20%c to 21c; official prices, creamery, 
common to extra, 17c to 20%c: western 
Imitation creamery, extras. 19c; do., firsts 
17%c to 18c; renovated, common to ex
tra. 15c to 19%c; western factory, com 
mon to extra, 18c to 17%c.

Cheese—Firm; receipt». 2220: extra, full 
crerm, email, white, fancy, 12c; do., 
to choice, liy,c to 1154c; do., colored, 
fancy, 12c; do., fair to choice, 11'4c to 

I 1154c; do., large white, fancy, 12c; do..
I colored, 12c; skims, full to light, 2%c to 

954C.

FARM FOR 6ALE OR TO RENT.

T71 ARM FOR SALE OR RÉNT-Ç0N* 
I4 slating of part of lots 28 and 71» 
con. 1, Searboro, containing 109 ecWk 
more or less: situated 11 miles from tp* 
roiito; convenient echool, churches, 
office, etc; on the premise» are JJJ” 
farmhonsec and outbuilding». In good at* 
of repair. For further partlenlark WW1 
to Hy. Thomson, Ellesmere, Ont.

PUDDY BROS.Good 
to best.

Drafters............................. $120<dl5O $170^)220
Loggers and feeders.. 704ÎT25 1350180
Repressers............................. 100<5?13O 135(H170 New York.
Chungs................................... 65iff 90 100($135 butchers to the number Of about a
Farm mares and small thousand attended yesterday the cere-

chunks ................................ 501» «5 7057110 monies at the formal opening of the
drivers ................ 756T12S 15051360 new abattoir of the company which is

Motors and roachers.. 115-$145 16051380 = fighting the so-called, "beef trust ' This
Carriage pairs ................ 22557)275 2905765ft nPW plant is the consummation of three
Western (branded) .. 1557 45 6057100 y«,ars of co-operation of the 500 retail
Plugs and scrubs...........  5<$ 15 20-$ 35 butchers of this city who constitute the

Poor 
to fair.

LIMITED.
Fatally) Stung by Bee».

Booneville, Ind-, Sept. 5.—Two farm- 
James Grandstaff and Asa Bacon

To FlKbt Beef Traet.
Sept. 5.—Independent Wholesale Dealers in Live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.
fair 38

ofSRoonevtlle, Ind., -while driving along 

a. country road, were attacked by a 
swarm of honey bees and both were 
fatally stung. Two horses were bad y 
Stung, dying last evening from the 
effects.

Dairy Note».
With equal quantities of cream and 

skim milk from the same separator,
. the cream sours more rapidly than the 
v akim milk.

Select as a. side an animal that Is 
well developed, not merely in th, re
gion "where the cow is defective, hut in 
other points.

It is claimed that six per cent, of the 
butter fat is lost when it comes to 
churning If the cream is permitted to 
become too sour.

Churning at too high a tomperatura 
or churning too long will produce 
greasy butter in which the grain is in
jured.

Too rapid churning results in not get
ting all of the butter in the < ream and 
In butter of a poorer quality than when 
churned the proper length of time.

Butter flavor ts largely determined by 
the feeding of the row; good feed often 
produces bad butter; it Is Impossible 
to produce fine butter from poor feed.

Derrick Turn* Turtle.
Saybrook, Conn., Sept. 5. —A float

ing derrick, in use at the Connecticut 
River bridge, turned turtle without 
Nv&ming to-day carrying down a crew 
of tea men- All were rescued except 
Ithree Italian laborers. Idle derrick. 
Engine and apparatus on the scow went 
fo the bottom..

Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.

Eggs—Steady; receipts, 15.439; 
Penn.ylvaida and nearby faucy, selected, 
white, 26c to 27c; do., choice. 24c to 25c; 
do., mixed, extra, 24c; western, extra, 
firsts, 21c to 22c; do., firsts, 20c.

state, $4; choice to fancy. $4.05 to $4.40.
Cornmeal—Steady; fine white and yellow,

$1.30; coarse, $1.16 to $1.8; kiln dried, $3.15 
to $3.20.

Rye—Firm; No. 2 western. 64%c. c.l.f.i 
York

Liverpool Grain and Produce. " Barley—Easy; feering, 39c. c.l.f., Buffalo. <FOR MAN OR BEAST.)

5s %d; futures, quiet: Sept., 4s 9%d; Dec., ern. Duluth. 01%e, to arrive, f.o.b., afloat, Swellingi of all kind», etc. , kt
4s 8%d; Jan., new, 4s 3%d. No. 1 northern. Manitoba. 88%c. to arrive. 6Oo« Bottle. Manufactured only

Bacon—Prime western mess. 50a. f.o.b , afloat. Except for a brief period in The DR. TEFFT MEDICINE UVog, f
Cheese—American, finest white, 53e 6d; the forenoon, when bullish Russian and Ar- him. Lym»n Brot. & Ca. whoj?^_—1^-e—
American, finest colored. 55» gentlna crop news caused a rising market. JiÆTÏfwbit»,

Receipts of wheat during the past three which was under bear control all day. It,! to 32 11*.. 29c to 2l%r. "ft white, » 49
days, 484,000 centals, Including 30,000 Am reflected favorable weather, big western, to 32 lb»., 30e to 31c, tlippe
erican receipts, outside selling and local liquida- ! 4 Olhs.. 33c to 35c. nnmmon te $eo4i

Receipts of American corn during the tion, closing %c to %c net lower, which | Iionin—Steady ; strained, epmm^ng
past three day», 101,800 centals. Weather, was a little up from the bottom. May 89%c $3.79. Molasses—Firm .New 
raining. to 89%c. closed Site: Sept. 86%c to 8-l%c. kettle, good to choice 29e to ^

elowd 86-4e; Dec. 86 1116c to 87 9-16c, Coffee-Spot Rio steady, £>• 7 
New York Grain and Produce. closed 87%c. 6%c: “>1 *1 "teariy. > . r(,flnln$,

New York Sept 5.-Flour-Rerelrt» 30- Corn-Rceelpts. 120.400 bushels: export*. Sugar- Raw ,4 16e,o 'c: rool»"ff
515 barrels ' «ports 4270 barrel»: sales, 260.853 bushels; sales. 96.000 bushels spot, centrifugal 9« test 3 151«o to^ # 47OCI
7300 barrels' dull and unchanged; winter Spot eaay: No. 2, 59%c. etovator and 5»%c. augar. 3%c refined "g 4.S0c;
natents $4 25 to $4 73: winter straights, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow. 80c: No. 2 white. No- L NTl 8'43^Nq l2 4 30ci.Nf-

8S5riuT»*"« «& “r“ as'■ mi "ssassa "*» ***. irsjssx-as: "ss** •*
Rye Flour-Steady; fair to good. $3.0* to 224.680 bushels. Spot quiet; mixed oats, 26 cubes. 5.5oc.

DR. TEFFT’S 
Green Oil

I
Ball 

fern I* I 
fnllstJ

Mexlej 
Mexiv] 
Rio T

company.
Dean Piekrell of Ottawa, Ont . a pro 

minent Canadian horseman, has .fust 
returned from West Milton, O-, where 
bef bought of D. H Mast a fine 2-year 
old colt by Hal Dillard, 2.0454, dam El
len. by Bay Tom 2 23, second dam by 
General Hardee. This colt and another 
Hal Dillard youngster owned by Mr. 
Piekrell will be trained next season.

the United State».Up to
London. Sept. 5.—Premier Bond, who 

has arrived in London to raise a *oaJ' 
of $2.000.000 to be paid to R. G. Reid, 
for the Newfoundland telegraph .Ines, 
in an interview -to-day on the rubi r, 
of the fishery question with the United 
States, said that if there was to te 

change -in the present restrictions 
American fishermen the initiative 

must be taken by the United Status.

L-SAYY.iv

net
A*

v*vt«mo raeeF
■

Aany
on

It is a curious coincidence' that those 
two great members of the Mac family. 
Sadie Mac. 2.06%, trotting, and Ethel 
Mac, 2.07%, pacing, are both owned 
by women. The former, as e very bo.1 y 
knows, is the property of Miss K. L- 
Wilks of Galt, Ont,, wh-ilaf the lattor is 
o'r ned by Mrs. W. H. (Knapsack) Mc
Carthy, whose husband trains and 
drives her.

Consider Your Roofing
▼erT*nramLmnt t&Tre^ro'S

WeS^'Imr^'Æl^d8 toUa^o7! the ch^p'TSfing, advertl»ed, but levwtlgato our 
rlAitnft wm^Sirueethe^Safe Lock," and have lasting ^tiafaction. Send size of

catalogue, and if you desire aamptoa, will send
them by express. . ___.
The Metal Shingle end Siding Ca, Ueated, Preotoa, Ontario.

CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS •

—City and Junction.
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep J 

Weed ending m
Sept. 2. 1905............4494 3152 6242 J

..4999 2672 63-16 J

480 *4 2

)1
Corresponding 

Week last yearThe old mare, Nell, by Estill Erie, Is 
now on equal teems with Beautiful 
Bells as a producer of speed, as eleven 
of her produce now have standard r*
cords; two Allies by her entered the

(Dtet*9).............*505Increase 
* Decrease. e

i

Don’t Put Off
Repairing or replacing that defective roofing of yours 
until another heavy rainstorm has done enough dam
age to more than pay the cost of covering vour build
ing with Russlirs Ready Roofing. It costs ess 
and lasts longer than any other roofing of a like 
nature. It is weatherproof, waterproof, fireproof and 
wearproof, and the cost per hundred square feet for 
all materials supplied is only Two Dollars. Sold 
only by

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.

126 East King Street, Toronto
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rilE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
^EMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCHAMBFOR SALE......... 27.200,000 21.200,000

.............  40,280.000 10,061,000Left week ... 
Last year ....Imperial Bank of CanadaBar sliver In New York, 62c per oe. 

Mexican dollars. 4ie.

Toronto Stocka.
Sept. I-

Ask. Bid. Aak. B4d. 
180% ... 130Vi

234 23» 234 236
261 260% 263% 201 Vi

... 230
210 ... 219 217
.. 138 Vi ... 138 Vi

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con, 
taining eight roomr, bath, furnace- 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds, etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full particulars apply to

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF

World"» Wheat Shipment».

. 880,000 1,616,000 
712,000 
886,000 

1,344,0003 n Heed Office. Toronto
STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6EMTS

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto 
Dealers In Debenture», storks on Loodoa, 
Kng.. New York, Me» très I and Toronto Ss- 
cbsngee bought and said on coœœlaaleB.
E. II. OSLER.

B. C. HAMMOND.

An'Crirnn ...........
Argentine .... 
Australien ...
Danube ...........
Inclut ..................
Russian ... .

Sept. 5.
!cwudP.it »-..!MgJg£o 8,(00 

. 13,380.000 
, 302,000

4,232,000 4,400.000

Ontario ............
Commerce ...............
Imperial ....................
Dominion ..................
Standard ..................
Hamilton ..................
Traders' .....................
Brit. America .... 
West. Asteur. ... 
Ont. Si Qu'Appelle 
Imperial Lite ... 
C. N. W. L. pr... 
Consumera' tiae .
C. V. R.. xd..........
Tor. El. Light...

| Can. Uett. Elec..
I Maekay com. ...

do. prêt................
Telegraph .

interest, but ths highest paid by any Financial Instimtioa afford
ing it» depoiiters such security as Reserve Fund167

- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00
EXHIBITION BRANCH'"'"paid up capital 

reserve fund
ASSETS

I 280 Weekly Foreign Cro^ News Contains 
Drawback—Visible Wheat Supply 

Again Shows a Decrease.

ft. A^SMITH.^^10,601,000 10.816,000

A. M. CAMPBELLToronto Grain Stocke.
Aug.

ned for the aero Deposit Accounts will be ope 
commodauon of exhibitors and others.

onto Branch, 33 Wellington streei cast.
... Tpanifari—Monev received and transferred tolflOVi lfl»% 160 65% “mm can2u elwwhcr. by ,«le«t,»h or
162 V-8 150% ln8% other» ite. -

*40% !" 40% ! Draft» bought and sold.

75 ...

Î57V4 ... 158 153 Colr.ttlal L. Sc I. Co....
_ 119 122 119 Canadian Blrkbeck ....

*7» ..................... L>< n il*.oil Pmuaiieut ..
78 77 ... Union Stock Yard, pref

115% ... 115% I city Dairy preferred ..
105% 108 106 W. A. Rogers preferred ....
138% 13»Vi 13»J41 listen allouai coal & l<>Ye .

97 • • Ciiter Crume preferred ...
7ft 77 8U 77 National 1‘urtland Cement.. JO

21% ... 21% Cal. and N Y. Oil
85 ... Kotubler Carll>oo

63% 6.3 62% War. EtRle................

Centre Ktar ......
Ht. Eugene ......
White Hear ...........
North btar ..................
Aurowt Consolidated 
V.xuflga ....................

BO IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Teleehoee Math 3*81.

Kept. 3.DO00 Howard Crony*Æmilius JarvisDollar deposits welcome.
PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTO STREET■ ----- TORONTO.

11(0 Wheat, bard ., 
Wheat, fall ., 
Wheat, goose . 
Wheat, aprlng
Barley ..................
Outs ...............
Corn ................
I'm* ....................
Rye ......................

1(H) C. K. A. Goldman.646140140 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.2,038 2,000CANADA im
ALAMO POWER COMPANYtoe

2,4113 
, 6.014

"â.ÔÛÔ (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERSand BROKERS
BO N DS and DEBENTURES

DBALT IN.
mckinnon building. Toronto.

World Off lee,
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 6 

LI- erpool—Wheat futures closed to-day 
%il higher than yesterday, and corn fu- 

turcs uuchaiiged to %d lower.
At Chicago, today, Sept, wheat Jlosed 

... j unchanged from Saturday ; Sept, corn, %c 
7» lower, and Sept, oat a %c lower.

Northwest receipts 85» ears, week ago 

416, year ago holiday.
f Cailots at Chicago to-day: Wheat, 117 

cars, contract 5t«, estimated 55; corn, 1010* 
47u. 4.0; out*, 06», 126, 27».

Liverpool, Sept. 6.—The following la 
2w a nummary of Broomballa foreign crop 
tit ! rev.ew for the week: 
v j Lilted Kingdom—The weather Is 
Z favorable for finishing harvesting.

Ln ure—Threshings generally couhnn 
prvxicus indications.

Germany—There are liberal supplies oi 
new grain, but the quality is poor.

Ki hsia—There are further complaints of
south-

.......... ... Recent advices from Alamo go to show
• tlmt the work I* being completed with all

92y possible despatch. Six more mechanic* 
added to the staff last week In order to , 
piace the machinery Immediately on its 

May. arrival from Keenada. There will be only 
a short delay In the time stated for op
erating these properties.

S

lUlOffi I HER X!X 92874
120Dom.

Bell Telephone ..
Niagara Nav.............
R. * O. Nav.............
Northern Nav. ...
Twin City ................

; Toronto Ry.................
I Sao Paulo ................
i do. bond* ...........
! I)om. Coal com...
Dom. Steel cum...

do. bonds ..........
X 8. Steel com..
Crowe Neat Coal. ... •••
Lake of Woods... 00% • ••
British Can. .....................
Canada landed.............  117'*
Canada Per................
Can. S. A L.............
Cent. Can. 1-oao.
Dom. S. A I.............
Hamilton Esjr. •
Huron Sc Erie...,
Imperial L. t 1..
Landed B. A L...
London A Can...
Manitoba Ixtan ..
Toronto Mort. ..
Ixnidon Loan ....
Ontario L. AD..
Toronto 8. A L...............

750OFT- . 785 Leading; Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec.

. 86% 87%

1
92

,t iIS HU85

II Interest 
To You

8»New York ..
Detroit ...........
Toledo .............
Minna polls ... 
St. Louis .... 
Duluth ...

98 84%83;e 87%84% COMMISSION ORDERS^ I DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,d 107 80% 8020 70%76%139 CON F EPE RATION LIFE BUII.nl.NO
TORONTO^

Executed on H échangé* e
Toronto, Montreal and New York

T 77%
Phone» M. 1442-1.606.In Most Issues—G.P.R. the Feature 

of Wall Street and the 
Local Market.

Id Chicago Market».

to-day :

18 %28 JOHN STARK A CO.-STOCKS WANTED-
100 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
20 DOMINION PERMANENT 
20 SUN AND HASTINGS

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDERATION Uft BUJOJNO 

Phone M. 1806 TORONTO.

18
It Iasi wise plan to lay 
aelde a small amount 
each week and to de
posit it with this 
Company, where it 
will

40 Members of Teroote Stock SEOttange
Corr.apoe 
Invited. ed

354 > 33 26 Toronto St.90% ... deoce45102 un- Open. High. Low. Close.

70% 79%
. 81% 81% 81 81%
. 84% 84% 81% 84%

52% 52%
43% 42% 43%
43 42% 42%

.. 25% 25% 25 25

.. 26% 20% 26% 20%

.. 28% 28% 28% 28%

...15.50 15.50 15.10 1-5.10 
.15.10 15.17 14.60 14.80

.. 8.62 
., 8.75

.. 7.85 7.85

.. 8.00 8.00

Chicago Goeelp. ___
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. -O.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the clue., of 
tb* market to-day : , , . .

The* market ha* been narrow, and closed I „ 
a little lower after an early rrloil of - «xP a />r I AilHIC 
strength. The news was conflicting. Fav- j Aflfl D | |e A fir LU All O orable harvesting weather and very heavy I |T|U Im I LI rl%» i- tVrSI
shipments from Russia. 4.300.000, being n- lmnrnv«d Cltv PrODCfty
offset by rather moderate shipments front UD imprOVCU Wily riwpony
other eountrles and a deeress- of 772.000 I *| lowest current rales.
was* expected^ Æ^Hun^n m.u.st^ïj CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY !l FALC0MBRID6E

5fhèa?Uar.ho«rar LhLW0.r.ld|:.trr7ea? 1» Wellington S^

while rye la 10 per cent, email-t >v> con- 
sldor these figures important snd Justify
ing better than the present level of 
prices, altho there may he temporary set
backs during the early movement of the . ReoulSF Dividends *f

Ennis A Ktoppanl wired to J. L. Mlteneil,I ^ Pef Cent. Per Month-
MIVh”2Ita po r t " * of farther damage If I on present selling price of 25 cents per 

Argentina and smaller domestic a. cnmnla ebnre- All investment» guaranteed by ear 
tien oter the holidays than expected carnv _ yund. Send for prospectus, 
ed fair buying around the opening, and xruas rum. v
gave the market rather g firm tone It A L, WISNBRdt CO
™ n^tyVwîeaî: a lî demand » 73 snd 75 Omf** ration Life Building, Toronto
for Haiti which, when traced, ; wtnt fonrd ! O. J. B. YEARSLEY. Manager,

te he against cash purchases. ' These SC Ice | Miin }:go.
had a depressing effect, checked the lull- 
Isb sentiment and brought about a decline 
of a half cent Closing cables were about 
one cent per bushel lower. Our visible 
decreased 722.000. The market cannot 
continue within such narrow Hmltsmnck 
longer, snd, with Increased activity, we 
anticipate a more aggressive movement on 
the part of the bearish element, with cou

leur n' antToats—Tine failure of the frost 

to materialize caused some selling pres
sure In corn early, tut offeriiigs _cerc 
quietly nlatorbed and market firmed up 
fractionally, closing steady. We expect 
eoisideruble activity and much olgher 

2 80 I price* for old September corn later in the 
month Cash houses were sellete of oaU, 
but market held quite steady.

Provisions—The selling pressure which 
emanated from the packing Interest» caus
ed a severe break, with pork leading the 

The market .» still dominated by 
the packing Intel cats.

Charles V. Willett
of Trade Building): . . fc„

Wheat—Liverpool closed a shade higher, 
but continental market» W<■ lower, with 
the exception of Parla, wtibh waa .ibotit 
a cent higher. The weekly government 
crop report was mildly bullish, $• 
also the decrease of 770,006 btisbda lor
the week In visible supply, which I» now t„ promlelng Mineral Claims for Bale-

9 «) smaller than a year ago. Northwest cash (itua.ted close to large producer.
7 (H) markets were soft, but lit the southwest, Apply BOX T7, WORLD.
8 IN) where the movement is believed to have
9 «10 passed Its maximum, prices were higher.
7 00 ; There was no feature in to day » trading.
8 25 I Veals sold some wheat and elevator In

terests bought It. As long as the visible
cortlnnes to decrease and threshing re- . Tnr_, eoNDS grain and raovtstovs.

"Ut’ I « Oolbome Straet.Ab"y Phone M5003

fo^three'iiays.'aud1’^ «r^wet^Mtlmat- I CP»TO* ."I

n1*to^Terrh,.^T55e.bS|dr k^STnsoîT&Iieath

corn scctn to tie exhansted. There has I cp»TOM HOUSE gEUKKBi,
been a large amount of corn shipped out I uueavw

- „ _ . M^Charles ------------ of private elevators recently, and prépara-Ruthven. Sept. 5—Frank McCharie»i Hides end TeUew. tiros are being made to mcrchan.llzc the
of this village, one of the recently ap- , ■ p.i daiiv i,T r T. Carter Sc cuili corn held by the bull crowd lu .e|H I Rnfi*lan harvest. BnrVy 1« Mime-

!.................................4. g S'S&sk saw««r.«

tng his oath of office. He foundt at.the Inspected hides. No. -• ••••••• « “ of ,hc buying sfde. rope. _____ ____________________
last minute that the remuneration vv as Country hides. fla'-,^,'cd .. °Vj ^ o l! Oi-ts-Cash oats were steady but large
r„,t what h© supposed it was, and de * • ' ............ o 65 0 85 Jncrccse In the visible supply, in addition
cued to remain here, where he has a ^stins ; ^ 3 15 to the already liberal atocka, ««5* *»«

«“« •- - — ::::::::: S S S S» SSTA-Se? SUT SUU?
Wool, washed ....................... 0 26 O 27

0 20

4117
U Wheat- 

Kept. . 
Dee. . 
May . 

Corn- 
Kept. . 
Dee. . 
May . 

Oats— 
Kept. . 
Dee. .

129129 15 . 79% 80is121% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.121%- World Office.
Evening. Sept. o. 

vacation supplied an ln- 
t;te local

912%

NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

170170

3 itTuesday MARSHALL, SPACER S C$.7»70interestearn 121 STOCKSThe three days*

whole was trregu-

121 . 62%1M 74 BRf8«iAJNA™^ V8S0*”-

Philadelphia ; Bellevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Building. 

Atlantic City ; Hoard Walk and Illinois, 
Chicago : 216 La 8alle St. 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE8 ;

ui satisfLctory tbrcshbigs in the 
west, and the agricultural minister von- 

Lnlisted Hecurltle*. Limited. X^onffdera- firms the future of the rye crop in six 
tlon Life Building furnish the follow.ugj go>eminent*, and of the wheat crop in 
ouotatloiiH for stotk* not listed ou Toronto the province* of Zara toff mid Humara.

Shippers expect liberal heat shipments Is 
the near future, but later the movement 
will decrease, owing to the absence 

-• sui plies from the Volga districts.
.......... j Kovmanla — Many eomplulnta are
15.25 ! heard regarding dl*uppolntiug quality of

130.25 
•«%

184

E 43%7070 • •a CHARTERED BANKS.. 43122ion *90 in®NATIONAL TRUST ftOTiding any 05ORThe market a* a
^ and except In the vase of C. P. *-. "»

■avances worth noting were made by any 
vie lutid shares.Market n. ws was »« arce. ; 

cMl mouey rates were teporteu to be assuiu-1
pi a firmer tone wttbout however md,cat

any tightness in funds. It was ____
««more'll to-dav tnat Nova bcotitt h‘etl c—

Issue furtucr stock, and the «'-a)v I 
ot tnv stock was pointed to as au 

Smatlon of the truth of the gosdp.
K was the only real nature

business. Dealings here Wire not at 
«Marge ami prices lotlowed tairly cloae 
Î. thoZ- on the larger excaanges. The p.me 
aoened 3% points higher than Saturday s 

at New York, and gained two t'O.nta
be,Td"l65Y0<‘ean advam* of”% ‘over "be ' D. R. G.. 4th week August, 
rrtched 16o%. an ad the atock eold 1 M. A Bt. Lonts. same time.
I*jMdo nd ^Iovt'tuei it s in other issues j Iowa Central, same time .

n were small and net changes were) 800. July, net ..........................
<8*11 ,h, banks strength was Norfolk. July, net .
ïpbt shown In Dominion and bw. of %c M T-Jth August

K-rs, -.uï'-c 1 {-a-. w.
Toronto Ry.. week ending Kept. 2, earnings, 
*70,000.39; Increaae, *0578.60.

6107%

124% BANK OFr* m

121% ...

Stock Exchange :

Ashnola Coal .............- ..
Hamilton Cataract P.C
Carter Crume..................

„ Home Life .........................
i’/li Vsiv Koverelgn Bank ...........
50 ® 154% Rambler Cariboo...........

I Col. Inv. A Ixtan..,...
Vlznaga .................................
War Eagle .........................
White Bear .......................
Aurora Extension ....
Kan David .........................
8. Africa Bar Scrip, B.C.

—r—TxTi Sterling Aurora ....................
avast e ntli*1 Mexican Development ...
*5000 y Aurora Cons................................
$2000 <fi 06% Osage Petroleum ....

J £0nE«’g“ne KX!enHl0n...................44%

— a lav'4 w A Bogers prêt..... .. 94-it»
1,1 fii 164 Henderson Roller Bearing. J-'.ia) 
25 (ft 163% y,t Portland Cement.... 19-75

COMPANY UMITED
22 KING STRUT EAST, TORONTO.

MayBid.Asked.

".Kffft a 1 
. 94.00 
. 17.00 
. 132.00

Pork—
Kept..............
Oct...............

Ribs—
Sept. ...
Ocjf. .........

Lard- 
Kept ... 
Oct.

of.10
SPADER & PERKINS130180 Capital (all paid up):6 2,286.000

Reserve Fund..........  8 2,286,000
Total Assets

x •: J. O. Beaty, Manager
Personal Interviews end correepondwee ie« 

Viled relative to the purch i.e and sale ot
8.62 8.57 8.60

g.,75 8.01 8.IK

7.85- 7.83 
7.00 7.UO

—Morning Sale».— 
Sao Paulo.

150 6 130%
106 <0 130 
25 th 139%
00 @ 131%

loo & iim%
2 @ 139%

«
Argentine — Shippers cable that the 

wlti-ai and linseed crops all suT«tred from 
.08 draft, and are also threatened by locua-a. 
.16 Inula—The situation of the grain «Tops
.02 I has not Improved. The crops in tue 
•06 \ ncitlim region considered lost.
•06 tuts and calls, as reported by Ennis A 

201.IHJ Stoppant, McKinnon Building, Milwaukee; 
.03% Dccctr.ber wheat, puts 81 %c, call» 11%-

$26.668,848+ Toronto. 
20 6. 238 .22

STOCKS AND BONDS
Mc Y«k‘totwn «"Lng.tW'll’Sd.îSiîr; sïîrk

Commission ordenfeiMÔta^îaau'nxark.t». 

Regular New York Stock Kxchonge Com- 
miselon, i«
TÂ»t?2BSSicT.^M'Str|^

7.85. 49% 48%do. stock .... 
do. bonds ..

Electrical atoek 
do. bonds ....
•With 30 per cent, stock. xWIth 33 per 

cent, stock.

23041 Niagara.
25 IS 120% 
25 fti 120E1 .1075 71 TORONTO BRANCHES;.17%5760 Commerce. 

4 © 170 
6 170%

.04 34 VONGE STREET.. 86% 8.) .08 CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA.
COLLEGE AND OSSINGTONCoal.

x25 Iff 115
.«JS

« CORNERGen. Tr.
8 @ 160

Imperial. 
16 <0 233 

233% 
234

.07%
.07%
.16%

S Railway Earning». .01
Increase. I 10 
. *18 Om 10 
. 20.534 
. 7.133
. 41.750 
. 37,521
. 81,3^4
• 85,481 ir X- i.afk
. 30,804 15 6 
. X71,00 >

■ /-13% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Con. Gas. 
10 <0 211 .15

.15 AINI I Rwtlpts of farm produce were: Sixteen 
•*' z* hundred buahel* of grain, 30 load» of nay, 
ft) ! " of *traw, several load» of potatoes

w and m fair supply of dressed hog*.
Wheat—Five hundred bushel» red and 

white winter sold at 80 cents.
Oats—Eleven hundred bushels of oat» 

sold a* followN: Nine hundred bushels 
new at 35c to 36c; 200 bushels old at 42c 

New York Cotton. to 43c.
Marshall Kpader A Co.. King Edward lluy—Thirty loads sold at *8 to *10 for

Hotel renort the following fluctuation» In new and *11 to *12 per ton for old.
!î,. V.W York market today . I Klrnw-Two loads sold at *12.50 per ton.
the New Y r mnr ^ H|j,h lxiw Close. Dnsaed hog»— Puddy Bros, bought 150
Kentemher 10.57 10.57 10.57 10.571 hogs at *0 to *0.10 per cwt, the bulk go-
oTtnher Y.'.Y.W 72 10.81 10.36 10.42 Ing at *9.
December ............10-81 10.92 10.38 10.53 I'otntoei
January ............... 10.88 10.08 l<X.i5 10..,8

Cotton spot dosed quiet. 20 points 
Middling Uplands, 10.75; do.. Gulf, 1100.

Kales, none.

TUCK* and O
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
Sl°ACl5B:,=eZpg,RFf588HHEALRa 

j f,. 6MITH A CO., TOtONTO

Dominion. 
0 (@ 261ay Maekay.

*85 @ 74%
Traders'.
5 0 130% Tor. Klee. 

5 61 1502116 West.Twin City. 
10 @ H5 
lo <d 115%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Kept. 5.—Oil closed at *1.27.Brit. Can. 

16 (a. 102
IL. and Can. 

0 Hi 100-J California Monarcli Oil Co. V :

«‘ifeem*:. scries. lbl%; «per cent»..

MCond series. 100%. Ob Wall Street.
* * * „ , „ n Mrrshall, Kpader A Co., wired J. G.
holidays Influenced » B,aty (King Edward Hotel) at tha close 

of tue market to-dxy :
While the strength of the market was 

displayed In specialties, there was enough 
buying thruout the list to sustain price» anil 
hold the tone of tne situation In good shape 
thruout the session.

Heading and Canadian Pacific were the 
principal features In the railroad list, while 
Kmelters and the metals showed steadiness, 

ronds for July show average, SothlDg like activity was displayed In a
continuous way, but supplies of stock» j C. P. R....................
were not plentiful, notwithstanding rath r Detroit Railway

— ronds third week of August. ' * Idely expressed views against the market, Richelieu ..............
t7wrt««raae gros» increase of 4.53 per „„<! statements that larger Interests were Nov* Hcotla .... 

ehnw average gios , |n support of values. Maekay preferred
«»'• . . . j The Gould shares came I» for support, do. common .

demand for currency In the in-. supposed to be Inspired by controlling In-
' te rests.

The most-talked-of Influence in favor »f 
Move eent of foreign exchange Indicate» the market was the probable signing of the 
Move- lending money here. | treaty of peace to-day between Russia knd

foreign banker» lejvimg.m I Ja|ie; while the ttbaiidul situation was
The bank* have tost *1.378.'kiO to the auto: ueed a, „ restraining Influence. 

irJssnrr since ITlday. Siib-*lca»ury I» The government report on crop ÇondL 
credbor at clearing bi.tse for $-<>8.0<JO. .tons today was extremely favorable PU
(.realtor ji tit-m e , »al, (,creaia< particularly so on corn, which

of a deal be- \H now entering tbe harvest season under 
| very favorable eondltlons. 
t The attitude of financial Institutions will 

t e#nf -, —The fo urttie* market jn au probability prove a restrictive influ*
London, The tea- ence on stock market trading In the near

dlspla0vT.|fhbt d*he1' poblb^'wlios-'' pnreliaaes It la quite possible that the situation Is 

art/'in7larger volunle than 'In some time. | p̂Tv'eT, aT.M

„„ stcns that beer party ment of loan»., and. almost surely be the 
, There are so far no Bn» t“aU |,i of ,,rong money rates and a closer
in Amalgamated topper has a||(1 wbll, .erntlny of loan seeurttles. 
stock: t ,, por*t This is about all for the time being, but

Lt,he^pS the f'bear 'sitie of the ,narkc,.-Dow uGh ^ff.clen^grmtnd. for eou^rv.tlve op-

Jones. ... In the nature of things, an active and
„ , , X-- made an offer, higher market would be Inconsistent with
uIn"trPllri lii Montreal of *3000 cash. <o this view of the financial situation
,‘l^sr L.,!' 7? Nova Keotla Steel on m the course of events we may look to 

put 1000 javs To anyone see a change for tbe better as a result ot
the market go ' k tll|„ nffrr would crop returns and business activity,
who had falthlnthatK took It.1 Meantime we advise eadtlon In operating,

to he attractive, but none y ,nd a reasonable disposition to accept pro-

CHARLES W. CILLETT>
x Preferred.

xDecrease. —Afternoon Kale».—
Kao Paulo.

100 en 139%
- 225 (a 139

25 0 139%

Hamilton. Zï? k 1«1 „ L

10 e 218 25 61 165% Mac-kay^^

50 ® 40%

Richelieu.
4 6? 75%

35 (n 76

MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD Off TRADE

Toronto. 
10 67: 239

Gen. Elec. 
SO 67 156 R^nti j. MELABYBad weather In 

T.'s earnings.
N.8. Steel. 
25 (9 63

Potatoes are not quite as plen
tiful, but prices are no stronger, ranging 
front 40c to 70c per bag.
Grain—

Wheat, white, hnah.............*0 80 to *....
Wheat, ted. bush............... 0 80

Cotton uoaslp. Wheat, spring, bush..,
Marshall. Kpader A Co. wired J.O. Beaty Wheat, goose, bush

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the Barley hush..................
market to-day: , . Oats, hush ..................

New York Kept. 5.—The buying came for Beans, bush..................
the most port from southern operators early Rye, hush.......................
In the session. Influenced by private crop Peas, bosh.....................
reporta and individual convictions. | Buckwheat, hush. .

The market was supplied *'Jh ! Hay and Straw—
tracts hv brokers usually Identified wltn nnv per ton .......................
operators now working for a «lec liie. and Hay, new, per ton ... 6 00
before the government report at noon quo I straw, loose, per ton .. 6 OU
tarions Indicated a preponderance of views straw, per ton ............. 12 50
In favor of a lower market, tho most opim Fr„,te and Vegetable»— 
tons on the report expected a decline of _

**Ontreport*'belng Issued noon ^owInM : Potatoes per bag. ..
loss of only 2.8 point*, tbe !. t. ' Beet* per hag...........
sharply, and was only’■ from th«-1 Cauliflower, pei doz
list had sold down about 4., points from m ^ bag.

-rHrSiÆ,Vii æ*rA::^rr^CwMeh wPa. more unfavorable pOnlons._p«r bag....

%-ggjg e«V."SSS «Ç 8 “ ■? #sr»» « "" gjrt&'K'.
PaTthere U nothing however. In the present Turkeys, per Ih... 
eoldltton of the crop to Justify b-llef in | Dairy Prod.ee-
i yield exceeding 10,500.000 bales. Butter, lb. rolls........................*0 20 to *0 27
' The™ conrse of the market In the ueaf Eggs, new-laid, doz............0 20
future mav~ln some degree l>* Influenced b' Kresh Merita—
the attitude of srother# farmer*, and the Beef for,qu„rters. cwt.*5 00 to *6 00
result of the meeting at Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00

the demand for spot cotton has been n Ml)t,on hMvy- ,.wt.............. 6 00
some degr.-e restre ted Outside of a eertato Mlltton light, cwt.
powerful contingent of operators, «entlm nt Vca|lr prlme, cwt..
I* rather against a sustained adtance veals, varease, cwt
this rime. Dressed bogs. cwt.

. FARM produce wholesale.
v**W York Sept 5»—Pig-Iron—Firm. 

northern. *15'to *17 25; ^«5srn'to,1*7875° »•>'• baled, car lots. ton..*7 00 to *8 00
*16.75. Copper—Qiilet. *16-25 to Ktraw, baled, car lots ton. u 00 6 00
I^ad—Quiet. 84.86 to T*0 to1 Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 21
Ktendv. $32.40 to $32..i0; domestic. Butter, tubs, lb.........................0 20
$T>.83: plate* market steady; spelter fir . Bntter creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24
TAKER OATH. THEN RER1CN8 1 haT^ tuto””’'. ! 0 if

wqT EtfOL'GH MONEY IN IT Egg*, new-laid, doz..................0 19
i Honey, per lb............. .. 0 07

fair demand Dm »«**» In ,6ân crowd- BUY 3T. EUGENE
will about equal 1801.

of itook. A small Week for sale at special prioa

Erie's year
Increased dividend on* Pacific Coast ex

pected within next six months.
0 78 0*75Montreal Stoelte.

Montreal, Kept. 5.—Closing quotations 
to-day : Asked. Bid.

ed(I 7(1
0 42 
0 43 Orevllle t Co.,Limited, 60 Yenoe SI.0 36• *

. 0 3f> 
a. 0 90 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 72 
.. 0 50

1 Fifty-four - 
net increase of per-cent. Correspondence solicited on all stsndaid stock*.1 00'of. ONTARIO POWER COMPANY

(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage B7. Sinking Fnnd 

Sold Bonde. DOE 194&

nd 94
7676%
62% WILL SELL LOW63

74%
5,000 to io.oOO Auron Con.
l.ooo C.bfortba'Vn^New York Oil.

All aocks at barsaia prices. 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE oo. 

■J4 8pectM.ro Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

4141% .*11 00 to *12 00 
10 uu 
7 00

242) BHavana ..................
Toronto Railway 
Dominion Coal . 
Dominion Kteel 
Power .....................

106107Enormous 
terler expei ted this year. m

22%
81%

tarnese . 23 
. 91% r onded debt *71.66 per electric borne power 

—to,cto hone power fold for 50 yean* 
Price par and interctL

.*1 50 to *2 50
0 760 40—Morning Kales,

Power—10 at 91, 210 at 91%. 30 at 91%. 
Canadian Parlflr Railway—8 at 163, 48 at 

163%. 100 at 164. 25 ut 164%.
Montreal Railway—25 at 7125%.
Montreal Bank—9 at 258%, 3 it 258%, 

8 at 258.
Richelieu—50 at 76%.
Hoehelaga—25 at 141%.
N. K. Steel—25 at 63.
Molsons Bank—51 at.228;
Toronto—25 at 135%. ______ .....
Textile bonds < *—*35.000, $3000. $17.0,

*2000 at 89. *2000 at 88.
Textile bond*. A—*1000 st 88%.
Maekav preferred—100 at 74%.
Kteel—100 at 21%, 100 at 22.
Detroit-125 at '94. .....
Coal preferred—10 at-M.Tj 25 at 114%. 
Canadian Pacific—35 at 153%.
Textile bonds, B—*250 at 89,
Text!!#1 preferred—200 at 89^4, 79 at 90. 

200 at 01.

FOR SALE0 750 40
0 60 1Toronto Roller Bearing $950.001 SO

STAK.
LNOPY
■TER8.

0 700 no WANTEDOSBORNE A FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Metnben Toronto Stock Escbange.

1 000 .-H)There Is renewal of rumor 
Atchison and Erle- 0 75 Oanadlanwrk^ok p., nt

Colonial Inveetmont
tween . 2 00

ulac. decline.
Is firm on anchango PARKER & CO.,(J. Mclady, Board

0 08 '0 08
I Established 1889.1 21-13 Coiboene »L. Toronto0 180 12

COBALT0 15. 0 13

ietor. YATES&RITCHIE
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg- New York.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Gotten 
bought and sold 1er cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire* to principal exobangaa 

TORONTO BBANCH-Soutb-EMt rorn.»
SSL 'Ûiï'oS&3»l "

■ on■ ns
0 24 HALF INTEREST

TOWN, 
illag- ot 
rildinge, 
04. Car-

bit t
7 OO
7 00

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

—Afternoon Kples.—
Detroit Railway—12 at 94.
Toledo—2 at 33.
Maekay preferred—13 at 74, 50 at 74%, 
Maekay—60 at 41%,
Kteel preferred—25 at 72.
Power—25 at 01%.
C.P.R___335 at 165%.
Kteel honda—*2000 at 84.
Merchants*—7 nt 165%. __ -
Textile le-nds. C-*500 at 86.

6 00
8 75

AND 
m. good

Metal Markets.

seem

, ,«0(ai new ears ordered 1» about ,1^ ^ contingent, and ««me ptirebas s

NEAR O 22
nta 0 21 

0 25 
O 23ACRES. 

1 bouse.

JTS£
on investment. Write te-4ey.

J. E. CARTER, 'To^r GUELPH

London Stocks.of thr* 1H.TNM> new r*ars amnnnf will tne near couuugcui, «uu mt**i«r i-u.lhmo -
-^ ^overetM’v ^«q'uipmen, trust notes oontd ^Interest* who have afforded ehtef buying 

not he learned here to-dav. I )];| vg beei| out of thP market for

?.l-Si: SHsSS ÎK"::
disappointing deerease Id groat and t et of Chesapeake Sc Ohio

0 20
Kept. 2. Kept- 5. 

Last (Jmo. Last On».
90 3 16 
00 7 -16

. 02% 93%

.107% 108

0 08 Tonute.ACRES, 
farm 1“ 

tenant

14 Mall»*» ■«»»««-« power after the recent decline, and who 
have been out of the market for some time

>'
,x90%
• x90%

Consols, money 
some good ffinantfij ae«*nunt

SD TEN 
brick 

te soil. H&Ü SS&fiS Mef shorts. This is one of the strongest n w|||,.h ls 1mp0r,ant in eonueetton with the;8t. Pan1 ..........................
stocks in the Street and the interest» ^ favorallle government report expected on 
rontrol have demonstrated their y the 10th of the month. The foreign buying
take care of the stork muter nl\ ctnCanadian Faelfle. Union Pacifie. Steel 
stances Na tionall^nd^ responded to R & Q an(1 M. K. & T.. Is
movement hi Smelter*. . „onr, worth noting, and a strongly bullish Influ-
three points on xy*ia*w nnoi^has ence upon our market is the wider public
having It is «*6 that the nn ' P Ja(.ks spoliation developing abroad In consequence 
strain taken hold of bmelting. but t ^ successful outcome of the peaee eonfer-
conflrmntion.—Town Toples. | P1K-e. Thl* fresh interest 1* becoming es-

• * * . rf, peoiallv apparent In purchases of Ameri-
Joseph says : The goods have nee nr (.flnR Hnd promiKCS to expand materially on 

cently handed out by people who ha 1 , flnv pajr initiative from this side. Weak
consequently it would not be surp . ? , * peon la live accounts have been fglrly well
temporarily snle.% on all mules mwi - c leared away down to recent low levels, and 
should he profitable. Later In thPln\on,:n ,m» we do not anticipate any severe pr- ssure 
will see a bic and broad sp.-eul ttio i of rPal stocks unie*» prices should be driven
for the time being it will fay to operate i r br,ow fhr ,imif8 referred to In any event 
qelek profits. K« ep long of y. I . there is no reason for expecting tbe market i ■vrnba*h common
being well bought. The St^el stork . to lose much ground before the advance ex- ^ preferred .
hr taken hold of on all dips thp ported this winter begin* to manifest Itself. rnfon rarifl.- ...
The F.Ftee are good things to tie up i . 'phc> money market can hardly tighten to preferred .

has great speculative merit- ‘point of stringency during balance of the pnltod states Steel ...............
do. preferred ......................... 106v4

7AU,55%
5%R%

115%115%
35%

! M. 4*»STOCKS
BON3^Ld "on NcoÎm”s,Vok,'onS

O* FOR CASH.

35% TEL.<D FIF- 
•.plendid 
r>ad, fine

16«%165 VGHT ORFOR TL'RK TROOl'S.22.. 22% 
. ,183 V. 
.. 51% 
.. 85 
, . 78% 
..152%

more work

c,„ — ItEESsHES
of the world's crops shows the wheat yield Hi cw tn£urgent bands, e*»pocially
to be about the same as last year. Rye s activity oi l - .
at least 10 per cent, lower, owing to the , Greeks, in Mac.

85^4
78%

153%

Erie ........................................
do. 1st pref................
do. 2nd pref...............

Louisville A Nashville
Illinois Central ..........
Kansas A- Texas...........
Norfolk Sc Western .................. *7 Va

do. preferred ..
N. Y. C.........................
Pennsylvania ..........
Ontario & Western 
Reading .......................

;OM MY
Fire» Into Crowd of Dancer».

vew York, sept. 5.—Enraged because Rejections

WÆHl'sa ««., Awwwca
w'’",^r,,:mVsrvp.-,:ïï:jn jgjg >«:rr surst ss
unknown Italian early today challeng l}akers- gq.so, bags Included,
ed any soldier in . the pavilion to trapk at Toronto; Ontario, On per 
fiaht and then fired several shots from patents, In buyer»' hags, east nr
é revolver into the crowd of dancers, middle freight. *3.10; Manitoba l.rau 
wounding two men. one probably to- jack, gr to *18 ^ton^ahorta. sacked.

tally.

182.1*1WANT,
35%34%
87%
94%94% TORONTO ROLLER BEARING

STOCK
154..153 the71 mi56%

(JAMAICA
practice^ fin

8 Share» For Sale at

$1350.00 per Share
MELVILLE S CO.. Cenledersllon liM’l

TORONTO.

4R1st preferred ....... -4J
do. 2nd preferred .

.Southern Pacifie . .7/
Southern Railway ... 

do. preferred ...........

do. 4<t47 I6R% —

21%
43

13fi%

67 V*
3fi

103.163 Wheat—Red and white, old, are worth
The steamer Chippewa of the Niagara Manitoba”'No.*!’ hard, *1.07, and No.’ 2 at’ 

Navigation Co. will' make her last trip , ^ ln transit.
Of the season on Saturday, leaving To ,
of tne season I 0at. Xew are quoted at 29%q east.

La », Trip of Chippewa.21%
4 47%

ant .135 Phone M. 6279.60!*0■i"
37 T4 

107%common ronto at 2 p.m.
ela^tfoTTc-enr^rur^aL; ^-A=,n 61c for No. 3 yellow, on 

Lewiston or Queenston Is In force. tr8Lk

Montreal. Sept 5 W E. Muir Montreal ' °\Vc continue to favor purchases on reces-
tepresentative of the Nova Keotla Steel * B|nn()
Coal Company, on his return front am Charles IV. filllett to J. Melady, Beard of 
Glasgow ami Sydney Minoo.^vhore he «a- Tr„|p Building :
conferring with the leading offlelais or w Thp steadiness observed Saturday eneour- 
enmpan«. says e "The company has at „acq UH to expect somethin* I tetter to-day,
money it needs, snd there Is not any ini >•_ as thr ha8|,. conditions are so funda-
tlon of making any Issue of stock or raisi g mpnfa|iy healthy, wc still believe the mar- 
anv monr-v In the near future, lrotn ym js to sell higher Tha buying in
steel and eoal departments of the eompany R,nrtlnE to dav was fairly good, and ra- *“• bar 
are showing satisfactory returns. In tn gn ln jrr|p common. Canadian ra-Am. imi. . • •
real mines development work le l1plng « "te_ steel preferred. Banking Interest* | *™. "
fully attended to. and tho eompany will "p have been buying Union Paelfle liberally “Œ. -ugat .... 
able to steadily Inerease its output. : fnr snlpr time past. After a period of dul- Awnisou • • • ••

. W- ness we look to see a strong bull market. S'Zi 'k,7„ K T
Boston Monday. Tuesday and B ednes- ------------- Brookljn ».

dav I said hull market a fake, and sold. Money Market*. ^an. n ‘ "
Tools and street said they would squ eze Thf Bank of Eng|an(i dlsenunt rat- Is Western... 21% 21%
shorts as caution neeessary sparr a r c pPr cent. Money. 1 per eent. Short bill*. £'h,e M Sc Bt.P.. 178% 179% 
wind; took them at word, and Ttotrs lay. „ J ,n 23)fi ppr rPnt. N,w York call. r«n«Al tie* .. 184% ...
Friday and Saturday «bvered JOGYt AmM- o tn p.e. La*t loan. 2% per Voneol..............-............ 59% 51%
gamated and Smelters. Went long 3 « nm. call money ot Toronto, 4% to 5 per , , prrf.... 8;)% ...
sad waited for street to make good V*«v c,nt .. 77 77%
1 am ready for real, out-ln-open test, «til ------------ do. arm prn M
glre F.nropeans and Americans first bate l . . «fn*f. ............. 177 177%
of fact-, and public will ......  who has been ' Foreign Exchange. Ill. Central |4 jgo’®
bluffing- will renew operations to-day. Tito A .7 Glazehrook. Traders Bank BtilM- Louis. *' * ..i-

If hr hook or ernok |„g (Tel. 1901>. today reports exchange Manbariaii^^............. jo9%

x, < xt ............. 136Md ' ' pÿef ............. 167 167
X, K T ................ 3t% 35

do pref.................. 71% 72%
Mo Pacifie ............... 167% 105%
N. Y. f’L'ntral.......... 140% 156V4
North. ParitV1 •
Norfolk k W...
Ponnsylvanln ..
People's Gas • - 
Pr. Steel Car.;.
Reading ................
Rep i. A K . . . .
Unlit Island ...
st. l. a s. vrr

do. pref............

South. Paelfie ..
Southern Ry. .
Tenu. C. & !...

Union Pacific .... 137% 133 
I" K Steel....... 36% 37

do. pref. ............. 103% 104%
U S. Rubber.
Wabash ...................... c.1%
Foundry pref............  39%
p tr .... RRT4 «01»

St * ............................ 42%
Sslrs to noon. 412.266;. total,

o sell

WILL BUYSew York Stock*.
MarEball, Spader Sc Co. U. U.

King Edward Hotel, reitort the following 
duett allons on the New York Stock 1.x- 
cltut ge ;

Amal. Copper

Investment of 50% Per AnnumBeaty),
Teas—Peas, 70c for old and 65c for new, 

high freight.

Rye—Quoted at about 56c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45e; No. 3X, 43e, all 
new crop.

5000 Osage Oilrae For Her Sister’s Soke.
Mise Lillian Stanford. 59 HuronTstreet.
^ ^Ther Z- ^h^wh^

01% badly toured a month ago. The new skin 
1^7v, gas grafted upon the head and arm at 

i.10% l:,9% Grace Hospital.'
90% .;*)%

112 Vk 112%
69% 1.9%

163% 166'it 
54% .74%
•jl \L 21 'fa f 

178% 178% Death was 
.................... was 75 years of age.

5000 Hemesteke
Highest price» paid.

STEVENS & CO.
A return of 50 per cent. Is not an unusual one in many TROPI

CAL INVESTMENTS, indeed many pay much higher than th‘fi« h ;t 
the public generally are not aware of this fact on account of their 
limited knowledge of the TROPICS.

We have secured land In JAMAICA, BRITISH WEST INDIES, 
uniting all desirable features and tbe highest quality of soil for the 
cultivation of COCOA and BANANAS, and It is the company’s inten 
tion to put 1000 acres of this land under the highest state of culti
vation in COCOA and BANANAS.

BANANAS produce a revenue after the ninth month, and after 
twenty months will pay $100 per acre profit.

COCOA will pay $100 per acre profit after the fifth year.
The supply of both COCOA and BANANAS is not equal to Urn 

demand, and will not be for many years to come. .
both staple articles of food, and in daily use, with the

where
Open. High. Low Flow-.

83 83%
36% 36%

*
. 83% 84% 
. 36% 36%
. .71 .72
. 125 128
. 141) 140%
. 90% 00% 
. 112% 112% 
. 60% 60% 
. 163% 166% 
. 55 .75%

t* my
.71

Victoria St. Toronto.

FOR SALS-Hamilton Cataract Pratt.
8&TBD^oron^RSlVr Bearing..

GREVILLE& CO., UNITED

125today.

MBER8.
Bran—City mill* quote bran at $14. and 

. shorts at *17 to *18.
Batter worth Dead. 1 ^ _______

Warren R I Sept. 5.—Hezekiah But , Oatmeal—At *4 35 In bag* and *4.60 interWr!tidirôet^frhtenbrothe"wè toüLy! j tota 25c higher' °° tJ*' V' “ T°r°nt 

due to diabetes. He

Author

L le—loo
[ Agrtcol-
ulldlng*: 

kpply to
Idetreet,

was Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawreni'e sugars are quoted as fol

low* : Granulated. *5.08, and No, 1 yellow. 
*1.58. These price* are for delivery here; 
oar lot* 5c less.

00 YONGB STREET
Tel. Main 3189.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.
IJS.50% 51 

83% 83%
77 77

will Not Challenge.

gg ■;«. bK
148% 14.1% leneine (or the Americas Cup as 
123% 129% Ported from Montreal.

Bank
Loan
Insurance
Mining

ENT. Visible Snpply,
Kept. 5, 65. .Sept Z. ’04.

Wlval..............*...................12.14fi.60r» 12.S14.MX)
Coin ................................. 4.615.4*/)
Oats ...................... .. 11 -646. ft.50ti.60ft

Wheat, decreased 722,000 bushel* the past 
4ftfM*M) hush"!»;

They are
demand increasing faster than the supply.

Our managers have had over 20 years’ experience in the grow
ing and marketing of both COCOA and BANANAS in the ISLAND 
OF JAMAICA.

The company are offering a limited number of mares of $lo0. 
each two of which are equivalent to one fully developed acre, pay
ing the second year $100 profit, or 50 per cent, on the money Invest-

rc-
rf^coN-
and 27g 

> acres* 
from To-^ 
on, post- 

two 
>od stflta 
», spp«y

Is fhan^n
thpv ran put up Ainnlcamat','1 and Kmelters. rrtes as follows: 
ran gpt nnr $16mo.66ft t npjtal. and profits
of last wr-nk’s operation*. $706.066 Buyer*
oi’ffht tn bo v. Tn obviate ml<5iindrr-, ^ y. Fund» p*r .p«r
Ftanfiln*?. dodsrlnc will rf'pf’iit If > miles- \i"onVl F*u»de 10c d s ^nar
tnatM hrc.-ikF 76 Kmcltnrs 166 m t.nl two f/) â w(ffht 829.3J 81516

If toeeb p d S a. 9 3-8 913-32T W- cable Tran? 9 7-16 »t-2 913-16 to 11M6

135 Hit by Baeeball, Die*.
Mount Holly, N.J.. Sept. 5^-Joseph.

McDonald died here last night as the week: corn, dem-awd 
105«4 resnlt of being hit on the head hv a oat*. Increased 1,575,000 bush* Is 

148% M0-,S2seb»l. during a. W ^ona.d',

94*4 «114 i bLuII was fractured h> he . | 53,004,000 bushels Inst year.

143% 143%
*44% '44% There was a car
116% 129 , and Y’ork-streets about seven o clock
20% 2t'% las night that might have been serious. To Ih. U K -.....
32% 32% Beyond giving the passengers a rough To the tontln nt . 

one was hurt.

16.7 165
54% 34% 
71 % 72

Banks
Sailers Counter 

1 8 to 1-4 
1*8 to 1-4 

9 1-4 to 9 3-8 
11-16 to 9 13-16

eonre
105 Industrial and 

Wireless Telegraph 
Stocks

pmind oufck
old figures. Laugh on me

I 7-âwnnn ;

am o;i top^ 2<if>
84% 84% 

143% 144 
104% ... 
44% 44%

116% 120% 
20% 21%

ed.—Rates In New York— Car* Collide. A few shares in this company will give a competency for life. 
Remember there Is no element of speculation about this propool- 
tfon no probability of shrinkage in values or failure of development, 
as contracts ate ma.le to have the property turned over to the com
pany In a fully developed state.

Estimates of profits and probable returns to Investors are fully 
warranted by adtual experience; the same are being made or. many 
plantations in JAMAICA every year.

$200 invested in this company will give a permanent Income of 
$100 yearly.

Write or call for full prospectus.

Actual. Posh'd. 
. ! 496.261 487

484.15| 4>-5

Grain on Pawage.
Wheat and Flour. Corn. 

.. Ifi.ftfiu.ooO 10.696/©> 
... 14.880,000 8.480,000

collision at KingS Rallljt* Brix*» k *'<).. 42 West Kin^r street, ^f^rllng. tlomand ..........
fvrnlshffl tlu* f« llnwlng current prlre* for gtnriingi 60 days’ sight.... 
unlisted 'stocks (o day :

Mexican h'orul* ..................
Me*Inm Mtovl....................
nio T’nficrwriting ....

1 handle them all- Write or telegraph me 
before trading else where.

ii NORRIS P. BRYANTAsked. T* d 
nm/. 701%

33%Price of Mirer. 33
; shaking no 31,840,000 18,r>6i),00026 Tefal ... 34 St. Francoig Xavier St., Montreal0366 <12) ftar silver In T>ondon. 28%d per oz. 80VÎ fti Klnmon.it Creamery Burns.

5?^ i!!'4 I Klnmount. Sept. 6.—The 
s'y S7t/ Creamery Company's factory was rum- 
Ti‘1% 37% 1 pletely destroyed by fire this morning.

132% i It was valued at *7,000 and was not in- 
36% "«% « su red. - "

103% ini% I -_____ --------------------- ' ■ "--------
no .71 I 
21% 21%

SS V. 89%
36% ...

T25.400.

x90. . *90 . 89% 91
, 60% 117'1
. 3.7% 56%
. 87 87%
. 36% 37%

'■sS

of Thru*. 
Cut» at”

&"» !?.,«- 

A»eot>- j

white/ ** 
lie. 36 to
n to good, 
.an* ope*

7 ll^roleQ» 

ing 3%e:
molkeeeg
6 4 70c; 

4.50C-. toe* 
4 30e; too. 
loners' A.
. crashed,
id. **«

K inmount.

A. E. Ames A Co. ENNIS 6
STOPPANI

LIMITED.

Investments in Alberta
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

13!

Investment
Securities

5150

* 4Z KINO OT.W”

ESTABLISHED 188#

Canada-Jamaica Commercial 
Co., Limited,

73 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

4>>x Matter ale NerilesSTOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

co lRequirements of Investor* 
carefully considered by 

personal Interview or 
correspondence.

tC#rri**e"<ee6e
Invita#

Toronto office : 
McKinnon Bid*.

J. I. MILCH ELL*
Manner

TORONTO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

»nd Mining Ex-Stockfttanilard Commission Orders 
Executed.

Correspondence Invited.

change.
Asked. Bid.

19i)19.7Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank ...
Crown Bank .............
Horn" Life ..................

7 NT BROKHRS
EDMONTON, ALBERTA

! TREALTY AND IN'

Telegrams—Dakonian. Edmonton.

ISO 18 King St. E., Toronto100no
15
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Dr. Lyon’s—ncr
iResweredl SIMPSON OOMPANV)

LIMITEDTHE

Men’s 
Fur Lined 
Coats

perfect1

Tooth Powder! Wednesday
Sept. 6th

H. h. FUDOER,
President. STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILY0

J. WOOD,Collector Departs With Cash-Con
stable Arrests Steamboat Man- 

May Have Wrong Man.

George Kennedy Will Be Laid Up 
Awhile — Other Accidents — 

Archdeacon Clark III.

gsafïffiïâlsrïSi'&âî
gR^fiseuifiSss
Very convenient for tourists.

prepared by

naaager.
t

Men’s New Fall ThursdayK4
I Regular

v

$ll.OO[ Tweed Suits $3.95East Toronto, Sept. 5.—Lent night 
about 11 o'clock Conetable Tldsberry ar
rested Ma*ey Hill for being drunk and 
disorderly. She Was brought before 
Magistrate Efllls this morning and fined 
$2 and costs, or 30 days. She elected 
to pay and wa)| allowed to go.

On Aug. 16 George Lovett, employed 
by George Chesman, butcher, corner 
Kingston road and Beech-avenue, was 
given a number! of accounts to collect- 
Lovett forgot to make his returns. A 
few days ago Constable Tldsberry learn
ed that Lovett was employed on one of 
the boat* running out of this port to 
Rochester. Accompanied by Detective 
Cuddy he boarded the boat at noon 
yesterday. By the description given the 
officers identified Lovett and he was 
arrested and taken before Magistrate 
Ellis. Lovett stoutly protested his in
nocence, claiming that his name was 
George Bryne, by which he was known 
to the deck hands. He was remanded 
tor a week. In order to obtain evidence, j

Hamilton, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—George ! 
Kennedy, 138 North John-street, son of 
B. A. Kennedy, manager of the Inter- 

Harvester Co., was brought

\

Exhibition visitors are responsible for increased 
business in our Clothing Store this week. Our clothing 
man will show his appreciation of the fact by a special

on Thursday morning. He

national
to the city hospital to-day. He was 

men who occupied
;i]

took place from the family residence. 
251 High Park-avenue, at 3 p.m. to
day, Rev. IDr. Pidgeon officiating at 
the house and at Che grave in Pros
pect Cemetery. She was 67 years ct 
age, and leaves a husband, two sons 
and two daughters.

Mrs. Walker, wife of C.P.R. Conduc
tor Walker, 18 Mary-street, Is serious
ly ill, and was removed in Che ambu
lance to the Western Hospital this 1f- 
ternoon. It is feared that she is threat
ened with typhoid fever.

Within five minutes of the time he 
was notified, William Speers of 70 Wen 
Dundas-street. had the ambulance at 
the scene of the accident to Harry 
Freddie at Pugsley, Dlngman & Co.’s 
factory, this afternoon.

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice dally to Junction in closed 
packages. Telephone Park 44L

Davisville.
Jas. White of Scarboro has sold his 

promising pacing colt, full brother to 
"Sandy," to Davis Bros, of Davisville 
for *270. Fred Davis of Dovercourt is 
to train him, and hopes to have Mm 
ready for the Ice races this winter-

York Township Connell.
The Board of Education, thru their

none of the young 
the cottage at 
burned early 
helping to move 
his back so badly hurt that he will be 
confined to the hospital for five or fix

the beach that was 
this morning. While ( 
the piano out he had | sale of Simpson's Suits . .

wants these three hundred suits to do tneir. -effective 
advertising work in as many homes, and is looking for 
the hundred fold return in mail orders during the fall. 
This explains why the whole lot, ranging up to $11.00, 
are put on sale at Three-ninety-five. You may 
buy three suits for approximately the regular price of 

None will be soid to merchants or pedlars.

J

A mweeks.
Toronto, a* G.T.R. 

brakeman. Is in the same institution. 
He fell while coupling cars to-day and 
had his ankle injured.

Harry McGargile, 448 North Jame.*- 
street, was taken to the hospital with 
his arm broken in two places, 
he got his injury toy# falling 
sidewalk. . ,__

Archdeacon Clark, who set out for
Quebec to attend the synod, took ill on 
the way, was brought back to St. 
Joseph's Hospital to undergo an opera-

Miss Watson, matrom at the Hamil
ton Asylum, has resigned as a remit 
of the round robin presented to the
government. It is said that in the
opinion of local! politicians Dr- Russell 
may be allowed to remain at the head 
of the asylum for some time.

The rumor that Dr. McLellan, prin- 
cl pal of the Ontario Normal College, 
will be superannuated, has been re
vived.

Walter Cline,

Hart Schaffner
♦ one.& Marx ClothingHe says 

on the ! 300 Men’s Tweed and Fancy Worsted 
Suits, a variety of patterns to select from, 
material of English, Scotch and Canadian 
manufacture, in light, medium and dark 
shades, all this season’s newest designs, made 
up in single-breasted sack style, well tailored 
and perfect fitting, sizes 35 to 44, regular 
$7.00, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $11.00, 
to clear Thursday morning at..........................

We emphasize the mak
ers’ name because all 
America knows them to 
be the finest ready-to- 

garments produced 
to-day—-we believed that 
when we asked for con
trol of the sale of them 
in Toronto—

Hart Schaffner

ed

3-95North Toronto.It won’t Wl»i( new until you'll 
require a fur-lined overcoat. 
Visiter» ikeuld remember thin 
end take this present eppertu- 
nity #f purchasing one of eur 
special line ef men’s overcoats. 
By purchasing to-day not only 
do yen get a wide eheice in the 
matter ef etyle and fit, but get 
the pick ef ceets just turned 
eut ef the factory. There is our 
fifty dollar special of beaver 
cloth outside, lined with musk
rat, and with wide etter cellar 

and lapels,

North Toronto, Sept- 5—County Con
stable Tomlinson Is under the Impres
sion that an organized gang of horse 
and cattle thieves aire at work in the 
county- He has been notified of four 
separate cases of cows being stolen, 
and one case of a horse and buggy sto
len.

t wear

A New Hat for 89cJames Childs has purchased the ; 
southwest corner of Yonge-stireet and ,
Egllnton avenue at *15 a foot. ■ solicitors, McMurrich, Hoskin and Og-

Judge Morgan has given his decision den, gave the members of the York 
in the appeal of W. M. Bouttbee against | Township Council cause for a few min- 
the validity of a special act, which the uies of unalloyed merriment at their j 
town secured from the legislature sev- j regular meeting on Monday afternoon, 
eral years ago. deciding against the ap- j During the summer a number of 
pellant. teams have been engaged in drawing

The town schools were opened yes- j eand from lots 59 and 60 on the west 
terday with only a fair attendance and side of Elmer-avenue, in York Town- 
there was no Indication that the ac- j ship, for the purpose of filling in around 
commodation is not sufficient for the Kew Beach public school, 
present needs of the population. It transpires that these lots were pur

chased by the Board of Education for 
the purpose named, and incidentally as 
a speculation. They are some 500 feet 
north of Queen-street and wholly with
in the township limits. The request of 
the board for exemption from taxation 
received scant ceremony, but the com-

Ob Deck Once More.
Hon. Arthur Kennedy and Hon. Chas. 

D. Haines arrived In the city to-day. 
Mr. Kennedy said they expected to 
have the electric line between Hamil
ton and Brantford graded this fall,and 
that it would be Hi operation by a 
year from next November.

The Ontario Pipe Line Company has 
laid seven miles of 8-inch gas mains. 
It will not charge meter rent, and1 will 
supply the whole district south of King 
William-street, east of James-street. 
and south of York-street, west of 
James-street, in addition to the east- 
end manufacturing district, this «-Inter. 
About 50 Italian laborer* employed at 
pipe laying, struck this morning, but 
resumed work at noon.

Acquitted.
Alex. J. Douglas was this morning 

acquitted of the charge of destroying 
mortgages and documents belonging to 
his partner. A. L. Burke. He «as 
defended by George S. Kerr, who argu
ed that the evidence seemed to point 
the other way.
, This morning J. W. Ross’ summer 
cottage, Kenilworth, at station 0 on 
the beach, and Harry Knapman's Ice 
house, were burned to the ground. The 
loss «ill be about *1800. and there is 
no Insurance. Four young men, l’.d. 
Bickler. George Kennedy. Fred Nelson 
and Stewart Munro. who occupied the 
cottage, had a narrow- escape.

John Brown, the farm hand . ho 
stole his employer's watch, was sent 
down for six months by the magistrate 
this morning.

Worsted 1b Horse Deal.

Worth from $L30 to $2. OO
& Marx Overcoats You’ll be delighted with 

your bargain. They are a 
lot of samples—an argument 
in their favor—and some of 

regular stock lines. 
They’re in fedora and Derby 
styles, and all new fall shapes.

Men who are particular at all 
are usually very particular 
about the style—the fit and 
the character of the top gar
ment — the Hart Schaffner 
& Marx overcoats leave no 

for criticism on any of

The regular meeting of the town 
council was held last night, the prin
cipal business of which was the recep
tion of nine local Improvement peti
tions. These were for water mains on 
KMencalrn, Glengrove and Davisvllle- 
avenues and one on Stewart-street, and 
foi sidewalk, two tair and- macadam on 1 munication Itself wilj he preserved as 
Yonge-street, and one granolithic on! an. evidence of the modesty of the 1 
the same street, and a macadam side- j hoard.
walk on Egllnton-avenue east. A peti- ; Col. Pellatt was granted permission ; 
tlori also asked for a 12 inch drain on j to cut down a number of trees opposite 
Balllol-street., The whole of them were his property on Austin-avenue. 
referred to various town officials for re
port.

A- H- St. Germain wrote stating that reived by her dauhgter on Bathurst- 
the Metropolitan Railway switch at 1 s'reet hill on August 27th. DefAgt In 
Bedford Park encroached on the boule- j the sidewalk is claimed as the cause 
vard and would prevent the laying of I of accident.
a sidewalk at that point. Councillor Joseph Barrett is transferring his 
Anderson corroborated the fact and the right to construct end operate the elec- 
town engineer was Instructed to notify trie light, po«-er, heating and sundry 
the company, asking for the removal, j privileges to the Southern Light Com- 

The bad condition of a sidewalk on pany. The consent of the township 
Brier Hill avenue was complained of council has been secured.

W. J. Snell's bill, *2.37 for goods sold 
to Mrs. Berry during the smallpox 
quarantine, was passed.

.Tames Conboy applied for a three- 
plank sidewalk on Ossington-avenue, 
east side from Main-street to hie.resi
dence. Referred to township engineer. | 

The Boake Manufacturing Company 
arked for an eight-foot roadway from 
their mil! on Bridgeman-avenue to 
Howland-avenue. Referred to engin-

our

$50
room
these particular points— 40Û only Men’s Fedora and Derby Hats, fine 

qualities fur felt, new fall shapes, regular stock 
lines and a lot of samples ; colors in stiff hats 
black and brown, in soft bats black, brown, fawn 
and Oxford grey, regular prices $1.50 to $2.00, 
Thursday............................................ ............................

Far-lined erereeat» from that 
Dea’t fail te SPC 

Shirts, 59c <

price np te $300. 
visit the shew reems.

Toppers—Paletots—Paddocks 
and Chesterfields— Y ,

Prices 15.00 to 30.00— 
Hart Schaffner

a .1Mre. Pettitt, Wychwood Park, is 
claiming compensation for Injuries re-i DINEEN 1

$1.00
and

$1.50

/ The headline tells the whole story 
—only let us remind you that there 

only 700 in the lot. Ready at 8 o’clock Thursday.
700 Men’s Business and Full Dress White Laundered Shirts, W., G. & R. make; 

these shirts are what the makers call seconds, not quite perfect, a black speck on the 
bosom or a slight flaw, but for wear as good as the best, all made from extra quality 
shirtine material, best finish, sizes 14 to 17, regular value for first $1.00 and $1.50, on 
sale Th*»ÿy

Cerner Tes* mi Temperaece Sis. & Marx Suits 0t

Mi?We had many a young 
dressy fellow in our mind’s 
eye as we chose this —that 
and the exclusive pattern in 
stylish weaves for fashionable 
suits for the autumn and later 
—we don’t mind your 
thinking us just a bit defiant 
in saying money couldn’t buy 
better suits —

Prices—15.00 to 28.00—
No better values in the house 
than our range of suits and 
rainproof top coats

areby J- R. Carter- The commissioners 
stated that it was Impossible to do any
thing with the walk and that a new 
improvement would have to be made-

The mayor and l#e**r*- Brown, An
derson, Douglas and Muston were ap
pointed a committee to procure parti
culars as to the cost of an Incandescent 
electric light plant, so that a bylaw 
could be submitted to the ratepayers 
In that behalf at the January elections.

A committee was also struck to make 
arrangements with the Bell Telephone 
Co. for a private phone at the town hal| 
and for a local service for flreg and 
other municipal purposes.

On motion of Councillor Muston cho 
owner of the Davisville Hotel will be 
requested to remove a fence adja6ent 
to his property, which 
over the street line. The town clerk 
was given two weeks’ vacation.

59C
Hon. Dr. Montague claims that he 

«•as beaten in a horse deal by Lle«-ellyn 
Meredith, London, and he has Issue! a 
«rit against the London man for *200. 
He says that the horse sold to him by 
Mr. Meredith was not all that it was 
said to be.

Jas. Russell was found guilty of 
Express Company ! stealing another overcoat this morninj, 

and three months was added to the
upon

Express Company's Assessment on 
Station Property and Stable 

Stands—Other Cases Heard.

\

eer.
J. W. Barrett applied for permission 

which will be given to lay a water 
main on north side of Heath-street.

H. E. Bond complained that the cat
tle were allowed to roam at will on 
upper Waimer-road and Hillereet-ave- 
nue.

omcE needs,YOU’LL ADMIT
INCLUDING

SCISSORS 
DUB BOXES 
LETTER SCALES

The Dominion
asked to have the business assessment gentcncP nf K(x months passed 
of their property at the union station, , j,|m a few qayH ago. 
valued at *14.400, struck out, claiming 
it was not a regular place of business, I day on the charge of assaulting the 

receiving and for- ! Kiris.

18.00at
The superiority of PepsO 
Brown Bread after hav- 

It’s the 
GENUINE WHOLE 
WHEAT bread —made

Byron Teale will he tried next Tues- CASIf BOXES
ERASERS
SAFES

now extends

REV. HERBISON INDUCTED.being used only as a 
warding station. Business assessment 
on the stables «'as also objected to for

As It Happened. ing tried it.In reference to the arrest In To
ronto of C. W. Haines on behalf of 

a similar reason. It was further claim- the Hamilton police. Inspector'"Mc-
. w.r. already naving Mahon and the two New York det-.-c-cd that as they were already paying I take exeeptlon to the imp,Nation

business tax on their office on 8 that ^cy ),ad been on rather friendly
' street they were being taxed twice, terms with Mr. Haines prior to the

The court held tfiat ail buildiogs were arrest, or were "taken in" by him. Be-
"tor the purposses" of the business and Youd that he Joined the party there 
tor me v v „n they are averse to shouldering even

ea the act calls for the assessmen - i thA jocular intimations of a closer ac- 
der this head the appeal was refused. quaintanee between them. They ex- | 

The Harry Webb Company appealed plain that the fact that Haines «-as 
against assessment on their baking arrested while in their company was 
agai 8 R h because he. without Invitation, hadand confectionery plants at Buchanan a,M<v] hlmself to the,r party afl th(?y
street, which together were valued at, were leaving the boat at Toronto, so 

assessed at 60 per cent. that neither the previous nor subsequent
occurrences have cast any reflection 
upon their professional abilities.

The Olenallah, the new boat ordered 
by the- Union Steamship Company, 
Hamilton, is expected In a short time. 
If she proves satisfactory another boat 
will he ordered by the company.

Brier pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m-: daily, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy, 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone !S5.

Lady and gentlemen 
■wanted to sell a staple article used 
by every housekeeper. Box 4. Hamil
ton, Ont.

to Pastorate of St. Giles’ Presby- 
teriflB Cbarch.

Balmy Beach.
Mr. Kent and Mr. C. Rosa are Jtha 

winners in the Scotch double in the 
bowling match, played on Balmy Beach St Giles' Presbyterian Church was 
Farmer" Saturday' defeating Foy and j woI1 flUed lagt night when the Rev. M.

ThTtrophy presented for the mem- Herblson was formally Inducted to the 
hers of the bowling club for bowling pastorate of the church.

The Rev. Mr. Hossack, modencetor.

RICE LEWIS & SON COLEMAN’S
BROWN 
BREAD.

of flour ground from the 
entire w h e at — kernel, 

A deli-

LIMITBD

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto-singles has narrowed down to two con
testants, Charles W- Headman and was çhairman- The charge to the peo- 
Mr. Kent. pie in the absence of Dr. Turnbull

William Hutt of Beach avenue left (thru the illness of Mrs. Turnbull) was 
last week on a fishing trip to Bobcay-1, given by Rev. Dr. Gilroy. The doctor

emphasized the need of unanimity and 
Miss Essie and Master Robbie Ross, Urged upon the members the great 

who have been on a visit to relatives In value and need for prayer. The charge 
Belle Ewart, will return on Tuesday.

James Maclean of Woodbine-avenue 
hag returned from a two weeks’ vaca
tion trip to Temagami.

Mirs. and Miss Tibbs of Beech-avenue 
returned to the city for the winter.

hulls and all. 
cious, health-givingfood. 
More nourishing than

It Tom want te Harrow 
mener on household good» 
pianos.MONEY

IeA wifi advance yeu any 
I H from $10 ep same da 
I V epniy fw.> Meney
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We' 

amolli 
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heroesorgans, 
ode, call and6 con. see us.

meat.
Delivered to 

homes, 5c. loaf. Write 
or ’phone Park 810.

tix or twelve monthly pew 
ts te suit borrower. We

to the people was given- by the Rev. 
Dr. Bell of Kew Beach Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. J. D. Reid, Royce avenue 
Presbyterian Church, addressed the min
ister. Brief addresses were given by 
Rev. Dr. McLaren, Dr. Parsons, Rev. 
A. McGillvary, Rev. J. McP. Scott, Rev. 
J. N. Bell, Rev. Mr. Gandler, Rev. J. 
C. Tlbb. Rev. H. A. McPherson. Rev. 
Mr. Reid, Rev. Mr. Rogers and th/ 
pastor.

The Rev. Mr. Herbison is a magnetic 
speaker of fine presence, and Is said 
to be especially successful In pastoral 
work. The elders present were:

George Keith, S. Arnold and William 
Hvde. The railing of the pulpit was 
banked with flowers. Music w-as fur
nished by the choir of the church.

*43.UJ,and 
The court separated the t«-o and as

sessed the value of the bakery, $26,013 
at 25 per cent, and the confectionery 
business *17,600 at 60 per cent.

The T. Eaton Company objected to 
the 50 Per cent, assessment of their 
stables on Lousia-streeL The property 

valued at *64,992. As the court had

LOAN menta te hevese entirely new pins Jt
jfim.

Weitos.
Weston, Sept. 5.—Ex County Council

lor Robert J. Bull has been confined to 
his home on Maria-street since Friday 
as a result of stepping on a sharp 
nail, which penetrated hie foot almost 
to the top. All danger from blood 
poisoning is now over.

A team of horses belonging to Mr. 
Agar of Coleraine, and attached to a 
«agon loaded with furniture and uten
sils, «ere frightened by a street car 
on Main-street last night and ran 
away. The vehicle was completely 
wrecked, the contents were strewn by 
the wayside. Mr. Agar's son and 
daughter and the driver escaped with 
a few slight bruises- The horses were 
unhurt.

Mr. McKittrlck is acting as village 
cierk in the absence of J. H. Taylor 
who has gone west on an extended 
trip.

The village council will meet on Mon
day night next Instead of last night.

As a result of the end of the cylinder 
of the engine burning out. Moffat’* 
stove works will be closed down ail this 
week.

Following are the officers of the Mis
sion Band of Weston Methodist Church 
for current term: Miss Nellie Moor", 
president: Mies Myrtle Farr, first vice- 
president; Russell Coulter, second 
vice-president: Miss Dora VanAlslyne, 
recording secretary; Mies Iva Coulter, 
corresponding secretary: Miss Ada. 
Adamson, treasurer; Clarence Coulter, 
librarian: Miss Adie Farr, organist. 
Mrs. A. Coulter as superintendent, and 
Mrs. J. Mason assistant. It has-been 
named "The Dewdrop Mission Band." 
and will meet every third Wednesday 
at 4.15 p.m.

The public and high schools re
opened to-day with a good attendance.

Pearen & Co.'s post office, drug and 
stationery store. Main-street. Weston.is 
headquarters for -everything In »he 
drug and stationery business, as well 
as for Ice cream. Ice cream sodas, and 
other delicious beverages of a non-in
toxicating nature.

0. R. IFcNMJGHT & CO. TROUBLESPersian Lamb Jackets LOAMS.
Roe* 1», Lewler BatldlaR, 

6 KISG STREET WESTwas
given its decision against similar ap
peal In the case of the John Macdonald 
stables the case was a formal one. It 
will be appealed.

The John Labatt Brewing Company.
Limited, were assessed *7,500 <m thfir 
bottling vaults and store house on 
Elm-st.. valued at *11,500. The manu
facturing business is carried on in Lon
don. They wished to be assested us 
a retail business, but the court main-
tained it was wholesale and refused Montreal, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—The 
to reduce the 75 per cent rate. American Society of Municipal Im I

Thé assessment of Donald Mackay provements is holding Its twelfth, an- 
for *12 000 on the land and *8,000 on the nual meeting in Montreal. The flele- 
house at 5 Queen's Park was upheld, gates met this morning at the Crystal 
Bank stock held by Mrs. Mackay was j Rink.
an assessment also objected to, but was . The first session was held this after- 
upheld. ! noon. An address of welcome was read

John Taylor’s two lots at 460 Jarvis : by Mayor Laporte on behalf of the 
valued at *90 and 4100 per foot, city. There were also several addresses

by prominent business men.
Reports of the different committees 

and papers on the subjects which es 
pociaily ednrem the society, such as 
municipal data and statistics nnd 
municipal franchises were read.

Fur-lined Cloaks
usually show themselves in the form of HMdACfct^
Nervousness. Tired or Sore Eyes. If these »ymp-

Our sue-

l
Hamilton MoneyTO LoanWe couldn’t have built the 

big fur business we have to
day on talk if we had not the 
goods that had the merit to 
back it up--we’re so confident 
that we can make your money 
a better investment for ^rou 
than any place else you could 
spend it for furs that we invite 
you to make comparisons— 
see our
quality — the making — the 
gtyle—the fit—see what other 
stores have—give them your 
criticism — give them their 
due — we’ll trust your 
judgment—

See our Persian Lamb Jacket*. In 
the sprelal blouse nr plain box front 
design 24 Inches long, high storm 
collar." black satin 135.00 
lined
8ee our Naturel Mink Trimmed Per 
Flan Umb Jacket*, in the blouse or 
box front style*, 
caded satin lln- 165.00

Verv Stylish *i-I,ongtb Fur-Lined 
Cloaks line Imported tweed effects, 
lock Squirrel lined, «able squirrel 
storm collar, special 45-00

Fine French Broadcloth Fur-Lined

toms are detected, consult us at once.
has been phenomenal. Sotlsfoctle* OeirliWC ;

canvassers

On fernllnr». Planes, tie., el tX* cess
FSfallowing Easy Terms;Get 1210 Felse Alarm*.

Practical Joker* are causing piofanity 
In the Chfcagto fire engine houses. The 
annual report of Chief Campion shows 
that of the 8890 alarma of fire to which 
the department responded last year, 
nearly one-sixth were false, a disclo
sure that lead Chief Collins to issue a 
bulletin urging his men to keep their 
eyes open for the playful citizens who 
dally with the red boxes. Jokers placed 
two red railway swltchlamps on the 
top of a frame building at MI1«aukee- 
avenue and. Kinzie-street. last night. A 
locomotive headlamp from a hidden 
comer furnished the illumination. The 
effect was realistic. Five engine compa
nies and two truck companies respond
ed to the still alarm sent in by the 
patrolman on the beat.

In a year pranks of this nature have 
sent the department out on 1240 wild 
goose chases.

> TO IMPROVE CITIES. REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

ISSUE* OF MAMIA6E LICENSES.

weMbe F. E. LIKE26 can be rc 
20 can be re 
10can ben

Call and 1st ns cZfiMtm
loaning.

m w system of 11 KIN6 STREET WEST, TORONTOstock—scrutinize the
Keller & Go. “VgSK**

FLAGS DR. *f. M. GRAHAM, utliMinw»»
T o. 1 Uui ence Square, eor. Spsdln» Avenue, T yoBtn,^*^ 

mats Chronic Diseases and makes e Specialty < I Skin vises***

«ilbout pein andall bed after effects. menstrua
Dhiahb of Wcwts-rsinful, profuse or suppressed mensw^ 

tun, nkuaiicr. ’ivtcirl.ee, andall displacements el the 
Cult* f <r*f—° a. m. lo« p- m. Sundays, 1 to i P-

were
The court reduced it to $8 on both.

The Fred Victor Mission was exempt
ed as a religious and charitable in
stitution. -

For a similar reason the W. C. T. ly. 
property at 56 Elm-street 
cused.

A

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
was ex-

The D. PIKE CO.,GIVING TAFT A GOOD TIME.
128 King St. Bast, TORONTOHongkong. Sept- 5—At noon to-day 

United States Secretairy of War Taft 
and Major-General Corbin were enter- j 
tained at luncheon by the commanding 
officer of the troops.

Early In the evening there was .1 
parade of British and Indian troops,

, and at night a brilliant ball was given 
' by the Hongkong Club.

Previous to this ball. Governor Na- 
I than gave a dinner to the. entire party 
■ at government house, which was the 
moet gorgeous *oela1 affair in the his
tory of the settlement.

WHO IS YOtiR TAILOR? Dog Defends Dead Master.
A touching ingtance of a dog's fidel

ity to Its dead master was related at 
an Inquest at Ealing. England.

The body of a man. named John 
Bacon, was found .on the District Rail
way, near South Ealing. It waa thought 
that while taking a short cut across 
the line the man had stepped upon one 
of the live rails conveying the electric 
current, and had been stunned, and 
then run over.

When the body wae discovered the 
dog was lying by its master's side. 
The animal growled fiercely, and at 
first would not let any one touch the 
body.

Eventually, «-hen the body wa* being 
removed, the dog Jumped upon the am
bulance. and wa* taken to the mortu
ary. where It remained guarding its 
master for two days, until one! of the 
man's relatives coaxed the animal 
away.

PROGRESS OF Y.M.C.A. fad—the popuUMnW**black or bro- the T M.C A of North America, accord 
ing to the reports to the committee.

MA YMEA* A SUICIDE.

a craze or a
and enthusiasm for the __
5K2î,T5Sfc*SCSgj
"crazes" that ever struck the Am» 
can people or any other people, am* 
cannot come again too soon 'f 

How much those year» 
bicycle activity added to the sum 
of innocent human enjoyment, hum» 
Vitality and energy. It would be lmp^ 
sible to estimate; tout we venture^ 
statement, without tear of contraa 
tion, that no other modern contrtvaD 
of human devising has contributed^

If a man is particularly 
well dressed you are like
ly to find that he has his 
clothes made by us.

Why we should make 
your clothes is best told 
by our new style-book, 
where our advantages are 
tooelearly and too fairly 
■tycd to be contradicted. 
Tne book is free.

Our new fall woolens 
are in, and you have a 
complete new stock to 
choose from.

Suit* $22.50—$25.00.
Overcoats $25—828.

I bias Advanced Over IOO Per Cent. In 
Membership In Five Year*.

;

New York. Sept. 6.—One 100 members 
of the international committee of the 
Young Men's Christian Association of 
North America and their 45 ehvployed 
secretaries

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—A not found at the 
of Kent and Bank-streets this ■)(

too long.comer
morning bore the following message.

"Tired of life, threw myself In rever. 
Jack Armstrong. 1121 8t. James-street, 
Montreal."

The scrap of paper has been turned 
over to the police.

Cloaks, %-length. in black, navy, 
green and brown, lock squirrel 
lined, with blue wolf rofi-irgQ QQ

I
, 15 foreign secretaries 

home on furlough and men abou 
take their posts as foreign secretaries, 

holding a conference here. Dr. Lu
cien C. Warner, the chairman of the 
committee, ts presiding. Among those 
present are D- W- Ross and C. T. Wil* 
llama of Montreal.

John R. Mott spoke of the rapid 
tension abroad. The number of secre
taries In foreign land* now equal* that 
(n America and *105.000 was raised last 
year for foreign work. New building* 
are rapidly being erected In the far 
east, three being promised by John 
Wanameker at Hongkong, China, Seoul, 
Korea, and Kioto, Japan, costing *100.-

at
May Need Refrigerator Servira.

Nsw York Commercial: W. R. Mxc- 
1 Innl*. freight traffic manager off the 
i Canadian Paeide, «-ho, with a party of 
official* of the company, ts touring the 
Northwest and British Columbia, i~ 
quoted a* Faying fn( an interview, that : 
if the fruit output of British Columbl.i 
continued to lncrea*e a* fast as it ha*1 
been, the company would be obliged to , 
supply a refrigerator cnir service to ! 

1 handle It.

ut to
See Our Fur Exhibit at the Fair

are largely to these benefits a*
Start the Wheel Again.

From Leslie's Weekly.
A western organization of wheelmen 

the highly laud

Take the Elevator

To the Furs Department—
To the Ladies’ Suits and 
Costumes—
To the Skirts and Waists— 
To the Coats and Jackets —
To ihe Rain Cloaks and other 
things—

Summerville.
A daring robbery «-as perpetrated at 

the reeldence of James Donnelley, a 
farmer living near Summerville, on 
Sunday night. The robber got away 
with about *100 in cash and two guns 
belonging to Mr. Donnelley, and *20 In 
cash belonging to George Savage, a 
teamster from the milk depot at 92 
West Dundas-street, Toronto Junction, 
«110 wag stopping Over night at Mr. 
Donnelleys. Suspicion rests on a for
eigner, who had worked for Donnelley.

Parent Resigns,
Quebec, Sept.3 5.—Hon. 6- If. Psre*f

member <* .Is hard at work wl
able alam of starting another boom for has <ent Wg retaliation a* 
th« Mcyf‘«' , “J* “ nur»Tv ‘he legislative assembly, and this •*'

cycle boom Is a boom that deserve* to bee. This Is in order-to take hi* PW* 
be boomed. Call It whatever you like.— on the railway commission.

ex-

Ottawa Man Appointed.
R. E. N. Meighen, of Otta«-a, has 

been appointed to assist Mr. McLeod, 
solicitor to the treasury of the pro
vince. In adjusting the amounts due 
from estates of the dead.

Andrew Allan Appointed.
Quebec, Sept. 5.The annual general 

i meeting of the Quebec Bridge and 
! Railway Cb. was held thl* afternoon 
! and preaided over by Hon. S. N. Pa- 
, rent- The aame hoard of directors was 
; re elected except Mr. Beckey. who 
replaced by Andrew Allan as a Monl- 

I real representative.

600.
The opening of the Japanese army 

Latest Achlevment. i to the association»' influence was re-

fiESliailSH*
Of the Turkish Court: ten for 16 cents; than 100 per cent, in membership n

the past five years has been shown in

ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRADE I N ST Rtf; 

MEMTS MADS Ij*

was Toronto Jnnction.
>

1Acquitted of Murder.
Fonda, N.T., Sept. 5.—Daniel Smul- 

len, who has been on trial here on the 
charge of murdering Peter Conrad near 
Arguaville on March 17th last, to-day 
was acquitted.

Taller» end Haberds.her»,
•4-06 Yens# •«. CANADA . •77 KINS STREET WEST large attendance in all the rooms.

The funeral off Mre. C. W. Watson plain tips.
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